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Ca/f'forn/afis and Af/anfans
Gossip Over the Telephone

At Opening of New Service

HARVEST FESTIVAL
WILL CLOSE TODAY
WITH GREAT FROLIC

Indications Are That Today
Will Be the Most Enjoy-
able and Will Draw the
Largest Crowd of Week.

FIREMEN'S BIG SHOW
AT BALL PARK TODAY

Masquerade Ball Tonight
at Auditorium Will Be Big
Feature of Night—Worden
to Make Flights.

I^AST DAY'S EVENTS.
3 a m Opening better baby show

program at Taft hall
10 30 a. m. Child skating- contests

on Luckle^street.
12 noon. Aerial flights at Pied-

mont
12 noon. Crowds of maskers

turned loose upon the streets. L*Id
ot f , masks and costumes permitted,
but no one allowed to carry weap-
ons, canes, or wear gloves

2 p. m "Fightlns the Flames ' at
Ponce de Leon

2 p m , Midway opens
3 p m Roller skate races on

Liuckie street between boys and
girls under 12 -v ears of age.

3 p m . Disguised prominent per-
son will appear at corner of Mitchell
and Whitehall streets. Valuable
prize for first person who finds and
names him

3 p. m. Band concert and vaude-
ville offerings at city hall.

3:30 p. m. 1,000 balloons will be
released from tops of office build-
ings with valuable prize coupons at-
tached.

4 p. m Prominent persoa- will
appear in disguise at Alabama and
Whitehall streets. Prize for first
person who finds and names him.

5 p. m. Prominent person in dis-
guise will appear at corner otf Broad
and Marietta streets. Prize to flrst
person finding and naming him.

6 p m Prominent person appears
at Forsyth and Feachtree streets.

S p. m Great masquerade ball
at Audi tor ium

on* w, ith the lid. let joy be unre-
^t i a ined '

This is "Sumfrolic" day. the last of
the Georgia Harvest festival, and suf- j
f i ce it to sa> that it T\ ill be the most j
enjoyable of the merry week

Some time between the hours of 6
ind 8 a. m the police will pry off the
lid It w o n t be returned and put back j
in place until midnight has long sound-
< <1 its requiem to Georgia's most fes- I
tive week of celebration. |

Coquettish girls, mischievous girls, '
Tunsome girls—fancy females of ever> '
description—will appear upon the !

strcetb th i s afternoon in mask and cos- !
tume

Tust so you don t assatl the corner
; oliceman, punch the ribs of your
neighbor, or tr> to separate a stranger j
and his best girl, an> sort of harmless
fun will be permissible ,

LID
OFF.

You mustn t c«iri> a pistol, a sword, i
cane or stiletto, and no-body would ad- \
vise you to use profanity in >our t u n - ,
smithing, but >on can make a lot of
noise, nobody is going to get mad at
j our gleeful mischief, and the girls'
—Lord bless 'em—will be able to get
away with most anything.

The sun will shine and the air will
b* crisp enough to tone up the spirits, |
tint the cheeks and instill plenty of
pep in the frolicksome festival crowds.

Added to the day's events will be the
thrilling specracle, "Fighting the
Flames," at Ponce de Leon ball park.
which performance was postponed
Friday afternoon on account of the
wet timbers,

The Atlanta lire department will bat-
tle with a three-story conflagration
for the delet-tation oC a crowd that is
estimated to run high into the thou-
sands. Theie w. 111 be other perform-
ances, too. Including drills and open-
air vaudeville offerings.

One hundred and fiftj amateur per-
formers will be rescued from the burn-
ing structure on all sorts of life-saving j
paraphernalia, including Pompeii lad-
ders, diving1 nets, scaling ladders, hu-
man life-lines and rope loops

The three-story hotel building will'
be set aflre; the fire apparatus will
respond u the alarm.

While one battalion of lire fighters
devote themselves to the task of fight-
ing the llamas, others will begin the
rescue of the lives <of the 150 men, wom-
en and girls occupying the build ins.

Seats »re selling fast for this per-
formance,
WORDEN*S
FLIGHTS.

At noon Captain J. H. Worden, the
aviator, will make a daring- aerial
flight over Piedmont park, after which
h« will stajre his famous "Battle of;
Itiege," a cloud combat culminating in i
the destruction of a model fort erect- I
ed in the center of the Piedmont race *
course. j

The Fifth Regiment band, headed by t
CJint Barber, will play at Pi«dmont •
Park today at noon during: the flights

Continued on Pa** Nino.

Across the desert, over the Kockle
and through western plains last nigh
there came contributions to the enter-
tainment presented by the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph company
to 250 city and state officials and busi
ness men at the chamber of commerce
hall.

It waa the official opening of
Atlanta extension of the transconti-
nental telephone service, that reaches
from New York to San Francisco. At-
lanta sat and gossiped with San Fran-
cisco about the fair, the weather, cur-
rent topics and personal amtters.

Chicago came in, too, and so dl(
Denver and Salt Lake City and a II tU
unheard-of town out in Nevada, named
Wlnnemucca. which was given th
privilege of donating its mite'to trans-
continental conversation.' "

San FrancfflCO Wear.
San Francisco didn't seem any fur-

ther away than Tenth street, but as
the 250 silent business men sat at their
tables with the receivers clapped to
their ears, there was doubtless not on<
ot them whose mind was not conjurini
pictures of sunny California; of the
streets of San Francisco, from which
the strange \ oice came, and of the
towering Rockier,

At the time the Atlanta party met,
a similar gathering was assembling in
San Francisco. The latter assembly
however, did not begin until It was 1(
o'clock by Atlanta time, which made it
8 in San Francisco

Consequently, the Atlanta crowd was
compelled to offer their speeches and
the moving: picture program before-
hand In order that they might reach
the telephome part of the progrram by
the time the San Franciscoans had
gathered at the American Telephone &
Teliepraph exhibit rooms on the
World s Fair grounds.

The speakers of the night were
sembled at a table elevated upon a
stage, while the main body of guests
sat at tables arranged over the room,
each w i t h a receiver at hand. The af-
fair was dnected by N. C Kingsbury,
vice president of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph company. His ad-
dress that preceded the telephonic pro-
gram was a revelation. He explained
the history of the telephone -and its
vast intricacies, the inrmehse delicacy
of the science of telephony and many of
the greatest a.chievemients-

G. W. peck Preside".
G. W Peck, of the Pacific Telephone

and Telegraph company, presided over
the meeting in San Francieco in con-
junction with Mr. Kingsbury at the At-
lanta end By request, Mr. Peck, aft-
er first delivering his greetings to the
Atlanta audience, placed a phonograph
to the transmitter and played "Dixie."

The tune came distinctly, with drum
and fife interpolations. The Atlanta
audience cheered.

Then—
"Cut us in with Chicago," commanded

Mr. Kuiffsbury, and an Illinois voice
cam« over the wire:.- - - -

Hello'. This is Flaherty* Chicago?
'How's the weather out there?"

quizzed Mr. KJngrsbury.
"Pretty raw today—just a little

above zero."
"Now with Denver," Instructed Mr.

Kinesbury, and Denver chimed in, in-
forming 250 Atlantans of the tempera-
ture and sun out in Colorado's muni-
cipal centerpiece. Then Salt Lake City
and New \ork and ambitious Winne-
mucca.

"Now, Mr Peels." apoke Mr. Kings-
bui?>, switching back to the exposition
city, "Governor Harris would like to
exonange greetings with Hon Marshall
atimaoii, i epi esenting Governor John-
son, of California."

"An a moment."
Over the wire came the distinct

voice of the Californian.
"Oieetings, governor! '
"How arc you, Mr. Samson"*" replied

the Georgia executive.
"Vei y well.*'
"Ha\e you ,ever been in Georgia?"

asked the governor.
"No, bu< my wire has. She was born

and reared in > our state. It was all I
could do to keep her when they played
'Lnxit. Just now."

t.reetinjtJt for California.
' Please give mj. compliments to

j oui governor, ' said Goveinoi Harris
when, he and Mr Stimson had con-
cluded a bit of cheery gossip about the
fan. "and tell him the peopJe of Geor-
gia *end the people of California their
neantie&t blessings. '

"I will ' (joodmsht' '
Mayoi jWocmwaru next took one of

the transmitting phones to speak with
Janice Kuiney. representing James
Rolpb. mayor of San Francisco.

"How ij> th<t rna\ or "getting along
with all of his a«J mimstrative trou-
bles," asked/Atlanta's head "You know
when I was out there this summer,
there was a certain element in the city
trying to give nis administration a
black eye because of conditions in the
city and on the rnidwaj ' By the "way,
how is the midna>—"

"The what"1" broKe in at the distant
other end.

"The midwaj.—the fair grounds,
where all the attractions are."

"Oh, you mean the zone'' Fine! It's

Continued on Page Four.

Grocery
Advertising

Suppose that when you buy
groceries , and meats today
that you can save a few
cents on each article! After
all of your purchases have
been made you will jHnd that
you have made quite a saving.

This plan, carried out week
after week, in the course of
a year really amounts tp
something worth while.

The Constitution carries
each day on Page 2 the an-
nouncements of Atlanta's
principal grocers and butch-
ers, showing where savings
can be made upon certain
articles upon certain days.

Especially valuable to the
readers of The Constitution
Is this grocery advert! Ring
upon Saturday morning. As
on Saturday more shopping is
done than on other days, the
merchant realizing this fact
offers greater inducements in
order to secure a portion of
your business. ,

Read Page 2 of The Consti-
tution this morning-

Start saving on groceries
£nd meats.

Georgia Woman Is Declared
Best Farmer in the Southeast BY CORONER'S JURY

IN LETTING BABE DIE
Six Physicians, After Hear-
ing Evidence, Hold Dr.
Haiselden Was Morally
and Ethically Right in Re-
fusing to Operate.

RIGHT FOR A PHYSICIAN
TO FOLLOW CONSCIENCE

The Verdict Adds, How-
ever, "That the Physician's
Highest Duty Is to Relieve
Suffering and to Save or
Prolong Life.

Photo by Price.

Mrs. W; W. aionk, of Sylvester. Ga.,
winner of the farming championship of
the south at the Southeastern lair, has
received scores of congratulatory mes-
sages upon her success since the an-
nouncement of the award. Mrs. Monk

has given careful study to the prob-
lems of farm life and employs scien-
tific methods in the production of her
various crops. She waa delighted that
her showing at the fair was such as
to give her the unique distinction of
being the sooth's best farmer.

FIREMEN STAGE
BIG SHOW TODAY

Several Hours of Entertain-
ment for Spectators to
"Fighting the Flames" at
Piedmont Park.

Today is the big day with Atlanta's
iremen.

"Fighting the Flames," the thrilling
xhlbition with accompanying (events.
riven for the benefit of the Firemen's
benevolent association, will hold the

boards at the Atlanta baseball park.
Ponce de Leon, beginning at 2 o'clock
.his afternoon.

It is now generally agreed that post-
jonement until today was the only
thing to do It has enabled the fire-
men to get the grounds in good shape
by hauling in several carloads of shav-
ngs and sawdust, and It has also made
t possible for the many school chil-

dren of the city, who have been Jongr-
ng for the opportunity, to attend this

Fair, crisp weather is predicted for
:oday, just the kind of weather to
make an event of this kind the more
hterestine1 It will put ginger into It
,nd every one of the participants.

With such a day as is promised, the
ndications are that grandstand and
ileachers will be crowded to their ca-

pacity, while it will probably take
11 of the 3,000 additional .chairs, In
ront of the boxes to accommodate the
tig crowd.

Begins Promptly at 2*
The exhibition will open promptly at

! o'clock this afternoon with the foot-
mil game between the Marijrf college
:adet$ and the team from the Ninth
>istrict Agricultural school at Clarkes-
ille Marist ha.s won three out of

'oar games this season, and expects
o take another one, notwithstanding
he fact that Clarkesville is said to

have a little the advantage in weight.
Some of the best boxing seen in At-1

arita in a year will be staged irnmedi- I
ately in front of the grandstand, where
he many ladies in attendance will have
he privilege of seeing it it isn't often
he ladies get an. opportunity to wit-

ness boxing matches, but the chance'
s now before them to see some of the |
•eat scraps between doug*ity profes- •
ionals that have ever be€n staged
Lere. Not much has been said about
he battle royal, but it Is said it is go-
ng to be- a scream. The last man up

wins. [
Next come the Governor's Horse

Guard, with a' special drill they have {
ieen rehearsing for the occasion. Some
f Georgia's crack riders are members
>f this troop, and they will put on all
he regular cavalry stunts, including
he usual lilting- feature. The Guard's
earn is said to be lz^ splendid shape
or the day's exhibition. i

Fire Start* *t Dark. j
While all this Is going on there will '

ie seen in the rear of the park, a block
f plain frame buildings* in the center
>t which is located the four-atory "Ho-
el Cody," where some 200 Ijuesta in
ipper stories and on -the roof will be
een disporting themselves and enjoy-
ng the occasion to their utmost.

Suddenly, about dusk, fire will break
out in one of the buildings adjoining
the hotel, ana at the sound of thQ

Two Trained Bears
Amble Down Street
And Crowd Departs
From Busy Thoroughfare
Decatur Street Is Sudden-
ly Transformed Into Place
of Desert-Like Loneliness.

Although it sometimes takes the
united efforts of a score of policemen to
scatter the crowds of Darktown resi-
dents on Decatur street, it took two
trained bears only about ten seconds to
transform the street, Friday afternoon,
from a jostling thoroughfare to a place
of desert-like loneliness.

The bears were at a little shoe store
being fitted out in shoes to do a Charlie
Chaplin stunt at a local show last
night In some manner they had got-
ten into the store without being gener-
ally observed, therefore their appear-
ance was as mystifying as it
startling a few minutes later.

Sambo Marshall, colored, was in
front of the shoe shop explaining some
mighty problem to a dozen or so friends.
Stationed around In idleness were sev-
eral others nQt interested in Sambo's
conversation.

Chicago, November 19 —Six physi-
dans, composing a coroner's Jury, to-
day held that Dr. H. J. Haiselden, who
permitted an infant, John Bollinger, to
die when an operation roi^ht hare
saved him to a life of unhappmess as
a defective, was morally end ethically
justified in refusing to perform the
operation which his conscience did not
sanction. An implied disapproval of «.
course wherein a physician might de-
termine If it was or was not desirable
for a patient to live was contained in
the concluding paragraph of the ver-
dict "We believe that the physician's
highest duty is to relieve suffering and
to save or prolong life."

The Jury was composed of the fol-
lowing physicians: John F Golden,
Mercy hospital, Arthur Rankin, pro-
fessor of anatomy. Loyal university
D. Howard Chislett, dean of. Hahne-
mann college, D A. K Steele, dean of
the Physicians and Surgeons' college
of the University of Illinois; Henrv P
Lewis, (professor of obstetrics. Cook
county hospital. Ludwigr Hektoen, pro-
fessor of pathology. Rush Medical col-
lege of the University of Chlca-go.

Dr. Haiaelden's Evidence.
Dr. Haiselden in his teftimony said

he did not reach his final decision not
to operate until he had consulted fif-
teen practicing physicians, fourteen of
•whom approved his course of letting
the little life expire. The mother of

SERBS BEATEN TO PIECES
BETWEEN BULGAR HAMMER

ANB THE TEUTONIC ANVIL

"the" child, wife of a workman
mother of three other children, all
physically and mentally normal, also
agreed that the baby would be better
off dead, he declared.

"I did not operate, first, because of
the deformity of the child, and second,
because of the seriousness of the case,"
he said. "I did not urge the parents
to follow my advice. I simply gave
my opinion as a consulting surgeon.
I was morally certain the child would
be a defective."

Dr. Haiselden said he based his
opinion on the child's actions. He said
he was unable to determine beyond all
doubt that the child was both deaf and
blind. He said, however, it failed to
respond to the customary light tests,
and that the fart that one of the ears
was not developed at all and the devel-
opment of the other was only rudi-
mentary convinced him that the child
was deaf.

Dr. Robertson Utters Caution.
Dr Haiselden showed a number of

X-ray pictures of the child's anatomy
Dr John Dill Robertson, city health

commissioner, who testified that there
was no evidence that the child would
have been mentally defective, issued a

The shoes had at last been made to
fit and. with a "woof" of appreciation.
Babe, the larger of the bears, poked
her nose out of the door and ambled
onto the sidewalk.

Sambo saw the animal first. He
rubbed his eyes and was next seen
turning the corner a block down the
street.

Sambo disappeared the others in
the crowd glanced towa/d the store.
A unanimous dash was the result.

Reports at police headquarters, sev-
eral blocks farther down the street,
were to the efefct that a negro preach-
er with hat in one hand and Bible in
the other, shot past the station house
with coattails fluttering In the breeze
of his flight, so disturbed that he for-
got to stop at Recorder Johnson's
court and perform a marriage cere-
mony.

Several patrolmen just coming to
headquarters to go on duty followed i ̂ usin'
Jihe negroe-s, thinking that some crime I neck
had been committed. Jonas Rigeles, "Abs

statement, in -part as follows:
"A question of tremendous impor-

tance Is at once raised as to.whether
the right of any child to live should
rest wholly on the Judgment of any
physician I do not want to be under-
stood as questioning the right of any
physician to act as his conscience or

waa ' Judgment in any particular case- would
dictate, and to operate or not operate
in accordance therewith, but at the
same time the life of every child
should be so safeguarded by the com-
munity that it would not have to de-
pend upon the judgment of any one
or two phvsiciana.

'If we are going to depart from
the recognized duty of the physician
to save life regardless of what that
life shall be afterward, then the state
must provide some tribunal similar to
that of ancient Sparta, which question-
ed the right of every child to live until
It had been passed upon by this tri-
bunal."

The Verdict of the Jury.
The verdict of the coroner's }ury fol-

lows-
""We find from the evidence present-

ed and from personal investigation that
Allan John Bollinger died from the ef-
fects of imperforate anus.

"The essential malformations of the
bonfly of Allan J. Bollinger were:

"Imperforate anus.
"Fusion of "the two kidneys into one,

located on the left side, and with a
single ureter.

"Absence of the right external ear
and of the external auditory canal.

A defective development of the skin

DAVIS IS RUN DOWN
AND KjUffl BY

Smoke Prevented Motor-
man From Seeing Man on
Tracks of the River Line,
According to Reports.

in charge of the bears, finally got them
away from Decatur street.

alarm the Atlanta, department, head-
ed by Chief Cody, will rush to the
scene and begin the work of rescue.
There will be daring jumps from the
building, while many will be brought
down upon the b.igr ladder and in the
strong arms of Atlanta firemen.

All sorts of modern apparatus nsed
both for fire-fighting and for life-
saving will be brought into play, and
the vast audience will have opportu-
nity to see just how it is done; also
to gather some information upon the
subject of what to do when one is
caught in a fire.

It will be one of the most realistic — -- - - ---. -*-
fire scenes ever staged, with all of the1^̂ ^̂ 0"!̂ 0 "̂̂ ?! ttStVtfi
incident- pertinent to it, and will fur- i plrentoof AiSS J. Bollfngw wefe de-
lish many a thrill and exciting mo-' prived of the privilege of consultation.

isence of all or part of the coccyx.
"Absence of the right testicle.
"The acquired pathological conditions

were:
"Small extradural hemorrhages in the

spinal column.
"Small sub-plural hemorrhages.
"A discharge from the nose, and the

coroner's physician's report an area of
hemorrhage in the pia matter in the left
sylviaj* fissure.

Operation MIKht Have Saved.
"We believe that a prompt operation

would have prolonged and perhaps
saved the life of the child.

"We find no evidence fro
cal defects that the child

We find no evidence from the physl-
defects that the child would have

become mentally or morally defective
"Several of -the physical" defects might

have been improved by plastic opera-
tions.

"We believe that morally and ethic-
ally a «urgeon is fully within bis right*
In refusing to perform any operation

A man supposed to be j W Davi s,
of Chattahoochee, Ga., from papers
found on his person, was run down and
almost instantly killed by a car of the
Georgia. Railway and P&wer company
on the River line between Klondike and
Peyton stations Friday afternoon at
1 47 o'clock.

The accident happened near a trestle
over the Southern railway tracks and
was due. according to reports, to the
smc-kc of a passing' train preventing
the motorman from seeing Davis.

According to an employee of the
orffta Railway and Power company,

the car was running at a fair rate of
speed toward town The train had Just
passed underneath the trestle, leaving
a trail of black smoke. Da via was
evidently unable to hear the approach-
ing street car on account of the noise
from the train.

The body of Davis was removed to
the undertaking establishment of
Greenberg & Bond, where an effort was
made to get in touch with relatives
or friends of Davis in Chattahoochee
It wan stated there that the man was
apparently 65 or 60 years of age His
presence where the accident occurred
could not be explained.

Atlanta 'Mothers
Indorse Position

Taken by Doctor

Service Done to Humanity
by Allowing .Baby to Die,
According to Prominent
Officials at the Baby Show

Almost Trapped, the Serb-
ians Must Fight Greatly
Superior Forces- or Retire
to Montenegro, Albania or
Greece.

ATTITUDE OF GREECE
NOT YET MADE CLEAR

Although the Allies Are
More Hopeful — Reported
That the Bulgars Have
Taken -Monastir—C r i s i s
Evidently Has Been Reach-
ed in the Balkans.

znent to
see it.

the vast crowd gathered to

The demand for reserved seats has

**\Ve recommend strongly that in all
doubtful cases of this character a con-
sultation of two or more surgeons of
known reputation for skill, ethical
standing aud broad experience shouldbeen a large one. Many have been „ „

taken, but there are still some good {he held to decide upon the advisability
seats to toe had. Reservations should |or«&adi2?iabllltiif °f °Per.atiYe. measures.
be made at Elkin's drug store, at ^lv««est duty U^S relieve

_ *MT« or gfrolvog itfV

A ballot that resulted overwhelming-
ly In favor of sustaining- the position
taken by Dr. Haiselden and the mother
of "Baby Bollinger," the Chicago de-
fective Infant who was allowed to die
by its mother and physician rather
than subject it to an operation that
might give it a chance to live, was cast
by nine prominent women officials and
twelve mothers at the "Georgia Better
Babies" show at Taft hall Friday aft-
ernoon

The twelve mothers who have en-
tered their babies in the eouth's great-
est baiby show, and seven of the nine -
officials, voted without qualifications to j
uphold the doctor and mother in the
"Baby Bollinger" incident, which has
attracted nation-wide attention in thf
press. They believe that a service was
one to the baby as well as humanity
ONLY ONE
OPPOSES.

Only on^ official voted a&ainst the
"death sentence" passed by the doctor
and mother. She held the view that no

that the life of the child belonged to
the child itself, and it should have
been given an opportunity to live.

Another official took a neutral po-
sition, and would not cast a ballot
on either side.

The ballots were cast by the nine
officials as follows*

Sustaining the Chicago doctor and
mother

Mrs Hamilton Block, chairman of the
general committee in charge of the
"Georgia Better Babies fihow " her
mother. Mrs. J. Frank Beck. Mrs. W
L. Reilley, chairman of the scoring
committee, and a former Chicago so-
ciety girl; Mrs. F. E. Mackle, Mrs New-
ton Cordis Wing, whose baby last year
won first place in the Atlanta Better
Babies show; Mrs. JW. A. Maddox and
an unmarried lady, who objected to her
name being: published.

DEATH SENTENCE
IS OPPOSED.

Against the Chicaffo doctor and
mother:

Mrs. George M. Miles, wife of a
prominent Atlanta physician.

Neutral:
Mrs. J. M. Shearer.
Some of the seven officials casting a

sustaining vote expressed drastic views
upon the general subject of how hu-
manity should deal with defectives and
monstrosities. Two prominent women
recommended that mental and physical
defectives be killed outright, as in the
case of breeding cattle, poultry and
in other forms of lower animal life.

Another urges that state govern-
ments pass laws creating: a governing
ioard of examiners, consisting of prora-
.nent physicians and specialists, whose
duty it shall .be to determine what
babien that are born below the nor-
mal standard shall he doomed to
death.

The officials of the show are all auf-
!ragi«ts, while eWy a few of the twelve

mothers are members of the equal suf-
! party.

"Baby BoUingjer" incident in particular,
and the general subject, ar« as fol-
ows:

Mrs. Hamilton Block, chairman of the
general committee in charge of the
"Better Babies Show," and one of the
most prominent suffragists in Georgia,
said:

SERVICE
TO CHILD.

"Dr. Haiselden. the Chicago physi-
cian, 1n refusing to operate on baby

London, November 19 —The position
of the Serbian army and the attitude
of Greece toward th*> entente powers
are still the. questions of interest* In
Europe. Reliable information on both
situations is so meager that the public
is unable to judg6 if changes have taK-
en place

It Is thought the Serbians m,iv make
a stand on the h i s to r ic plain of Kosso-
•o, east of the Montenegrin f ron t i e r ,

•where TiOO years ago they losst theh in-
dependence to Turkey Th'>j. p i t h e i
must do this or retire into t l i»- moun-
tains of Montenegro, or not thorn Al-
bania, where, although i ho\ would !»••
neaier lielp from the Adriatic, It would
be d i f f i cu l t to keep them supplied ou -

K to the absence of roads.
The Austro-Germans on the north HI a

now -within thirty miles of the M i t r o -
vitza-Pristina line of the Sei biaii^.
while the Bulgarians in the south un-
said already to have passed Monastn

In the north the line of the invaders
is pushing the Serbs and their Mont* -
negrin allies farther and farther ^tst,
and it would appear that their onl> .i\-
enues of escape no-w lead Into eastern
Montenegro and northern Albania

In the south. If, as unofficial reportu
have It, Monastir has fallen to the Bul-
gariaos,. the Serbs must, in the face ojf
the BreaT^offas"^ against them, eithei
cross the Greek border or enter south-
eastern Albania.

To the east. In the extreme southei n
portion of the mountain kingdom, tin-
Bulgarians hav^ been on thf* offensiv*
against the French In the viclnlu 01
Strumitsa, but Paris says thv ^on-
repulsed with heavy casualties. N o t h -
ing1 is known of the operations of th i -
British In the southern region against
the Bulgarians

Whether the Creeks will permit t h <
Senbs in retreat from Monastir to entr-
their territory without being Interned
or whether the Anglo-Frenoh fort c -t
would be allowed to do HO if push* d
back by the Bulgarians, has not b< -
come known, although a more hope fu l
feeling prevails in Farls and London
since Denys Cochin's visit to King Gun
atantlne and the Greek ministers.

MONASTIR TAKEN
BY BULGARS.

London, November 19—A Rome d i s -
patch to th*1 .Exchange Telegraph N.IV t
a. telegram to The Trlbuna f iom .Mh-
ens states that the BulKirliLni hn\t-
occupied Monastir, and that the Set -
bians are in full retreat.

FRENCH REPULSE
BULGAR ATTACKS.

Pans, November 19 —The Freiu-h
war office tonight issued the following

"Army of the Orient Quiet pn -
vails on our front, except in the region
of Strumitsa, where tihe Buls i r ianH at-
tacked us They were repulsed aftei
serious losses "

Athens, Novem'ber 19 —The news-
paper ^Qstia say-* it believes th.tt there
are 45,000 Bulgarians in Pnlep and the
.surrounding district where there ar<»
only small Serbian forces The paper
*-avs that the French, having: repulsed

Weather Prophecy
PAIR AND COLJ3ER.

Washington —forecast
Geor»rl*—Pair Saturday and Snndmr;

colder S*<*«J»T-

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature 4^
Highest temperature ... 51
Mean temperature 47
Normal temperature *61
Rainfall in pant 24 hours. Inches..002
Deficiency since lat of mo. Inches-0 32
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches —.0.64

From Vmrlonm
STATro.N'S

and State of
WEATHER

Station
rature. I

ATLANTA, clear .
Birmingham, clear
Boston, cloudy
Baltimore, clear . . .

| Denver, yt. cloudy
, Galveston, clear ..
Hatteras, clear . . .
Havre, cloudy
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear
Loutevllle, raining

F Memphis, clear . .
i Miami, cloudy . . .
| Mobile, clear

New Orleans, clear
X«w York, cloudy..
Oklahoma, clear . .
FUtaburK, cloudy..
Portland. Ore., cldy
Raleigh, raining .
San Francisco, cldy
St. Loui«, cloudy ..
Salt Lafce City, cldy
Shreveporl. clear . .
Spokane, cloudy . .
Tampa, clear . . . . .
Toledo, snowing ..
Vickiburg. clear . .
Washington, clear

7 p m I
<8
aZ
58
GO
54
38
58
C2
56
40
58

36
52
70
56
54
42
60
52
52 i

*6 i52 j
64
*",
% I
3* 1
64 i

ofi
50

High.
61
58
5S
86
62
38 -
62
68
70
62
f,F:
48
40

78
64
60
4«
66
58
62
52
48
56

40
60
£4
40
72
4«
62
5*

.00

.82
1.00
-OS
.36
.00
.00
.56
.00
.00
.00
.54
.02
.IS
.00
.00
.01
.00
.It
.ot

•I*
'.0»
.08
.00
.09
.12

1.0*
.09
.54

Continued MI Pag* Four. C. 7. Ton HERRMANN.
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WHO'S TO BLAME
For the Retailer and Jobber

SELLING STORAGE EGGS

FreshEi
The Consumer tells the merchant

that they don't want Storage Eggs.
The merchants tell the jobber that

they can't sell Storage Eggs.
There are One Hundred Cases of

Storage Eggs coming into Atlanta
against lea Cases of Fresh Eggs.

Are you, the Consumer, going to
force them to sell you those Storage
Eyga as Fresh Eggs?

Why not ask for Storage Eggs and
save the difference?

We sell today Best Cold Storage Eggs
Per Dozen

c
Every One Guaranteed Good.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
Best Head

Ib. 6ic
New Santa

Clara
PRUNES
Ib. lOc
New Shelled

Black Walnuts
Ib. 50c

5-lb. Lot, Ib 45c
10-lb.Lot, ib 35c

3 Large Cakes
Rub-No-More

SOAP
lie

New Choice
Evaporated
Peaches

8clb.
Large Can

Hawaiian Sliced
PINEAPPLE

16c
Pure Sap

Maple Syrup
Bot. 3Oc
15-oz. Pkg.

New Seeded
RAISINS lOc

Citron, Ib. 20c

3 Packages
Argo Lump Starch

lie

SUGAH
Best Granulated

25ID. $1.50
Large Can

Sliced Peaches
Sugar Syrup

18c
Pan Cake or
Buckwheat

Pkg. 9c

Orange and
Lemon Peel
Lb. 15c

3 SPOTLESS
CLEANSER

lie

L, W, ROGERS CO.
65 Stores Help You to Save

Bulgarian attacks for three day*. ar«
redoubling: their effort* to occupy
Vetes.
EARL KITCHENER
AT SALONIKI.

Saloniki. November 1»—(Via Parie,
November 19.)—Field Marshal Earl
Kitchener, the British secretary of war,
today conferred with General Sarrail,
commander-In-chief of the French
army of the Orient, and left immedi-
ately without debarklngv
SERB POSITION
MOST DIFFICULT.

London, November 19 —No dispatches
have been received either from Athena
or Saloniki since early ^Thursday and
this closure of telegraphic communi-
cation is regarded as ominous for the
position of the Serbian army, which 10
engaged in a difficult retreat.

Unconfirmed reports that Bulgarian
advance guards have entered Mona»tir.
are regarded here with suspicion Ac- I
cording to official statements, however,
almost four-fifths of Serbia already is
overrun by the Austro-Germans and
Bulgarians

The Austro-German advance from the
northwest approaches the Sanjak of
.Novipazar, having- reached the north
of Raaka Thence it passes through
Kursumlia and Radian, ending at a
point between Leskovatz and Vranya.
The occupation of Kurgumlya brings.
the invaders close to Mitt ovitza and
gives thorn the key to one of the few
great cross roads cutting Serbia from

, west to cast
I The Serbian army Is being forced be-
I tween the limits of two narrow fronta,
| Mitrov atza and Pristma, in the center,
, and Prilep and Monastir, on the south
The Serbians have the alternative of
giving battle where they stand or re-
tiring in the center througr Prisrend
into Albania and In the south, if the
road into Albania Is barred

There appears to be no hope that
the British and French forces 'arded at
baloniki can give the Serbs any assist-
ance in their difficult retreat The

atlw ay from Mitrovit^a, soutn Is not
available as the Bulgarians bar the
way at the Uskup junction and the
Katchanik pass, while the most avail-
able roads are not suitable for trans-
port of lai ge armies with guns and
commissariat wagons

The result of the conference of
Den> s Cochin, member of the French
cabinet, with the Greek ministers at
Athens is still unknown, but, accord-
ing to a statement in todays Times, the
Greek premier M Skouloudis, is not
in favor of disarming and Interning
the Anglo-French and Serbian troops
should they be forced into Greek terri-
tory There is reason to believe that
If they be compelled to withdraw into
Greece they will not be interned.
PR1LEPE EVACUATED
BY THE SERBIANS.

Paris, November 19 —-The Saloniki
dispatch announcing the general re-
treat of the Serbs on the southwestern
front after the capture of Babuna pass
by the Bulgara. is without official con-
firmation, bays a Havas dispatch from
Athena filed >eaterday The only fact
established is the evacuation of Prllepe
by the Serbs The abandonment of
Babuna pass has been expected in
Athens military circles for several days
as it was not considered possible for
the Serbs, notwithstanding: their he-

role defense, to resist longer repeated
Bulgarian attacks, especially as they
threatened envelopment- by a movement
from Tetovo and Kitsevo.

"The Serbians probably will retire
to the heights between Prilepe and
Monaatir. the inhabitants of which are
talcing refuge in Albania and Greek
territory Large numbers have arrived-
at Fiorina, Greece, but the more well-
to-do are going to Saloniki.

The Serbian army ia expected to re-
treat towards Albania.

It is estimated there are 50,000 Serbs
in the Monastir region opposed to more
than 80.000 Bulgars.
INVADERS TAKE
6,000 SERBIANS.

Berlin, November 19 —(Via London )

The capture of 5.000 Serbians was an- I
nounced by the "war office today.

The statement follows: j
"Balkan Cheater of war. During

yesterday's successful battles in pur-
suit of the enemy, about 5.000 Ser-
bians were taken prisoner."

A amain That WM't Mate YM Nir«o>
FEBEIL1NK U • trute-mwk n»m* which Ami*-
nates tha first, oridnti tod only /ellftble Tute-
lem Syrup of Quinine- An Improved Quinine
plMa&nt to tain do« zutt naiucat* nor cause
nvrvouantw. Children take tt and nevw know
It Is Quinine. Especially adapted to adalts who
cannot take ordinary Quinine, Try It next time
you need Qulntn* Tor any purpose- Atk for
2 ounce original package. 1*» nun* FEBBXLINB
la blown In tin bottle, » centi

LAUNDRY SAFE ROBBED;
PERCY SORROW IS HELD
Charged with having robbed the safe

of the Model Laundry of $175 laat Sat-
urday night, Perc> Sorrow was held
to th.e grand jur> under bond of |1 000
by Recorder Johnson In police court
Fridav morning Sorrow is 28 years
old and lives at 42 Capitol avenue

Only One "BROMO «JUININK" ,
To Oft tlic eeiiilne call for full name LAXATIVE

BROMO QT.IMNF Looh for ripiatunB of B W
GRO\ F" Cures * Cold In One Day 25c. t

WHITE CREST

The Flour for you

£. $1.05
PORE HOB LARD
W*a»n or Shi»ld

No. 10 pall $1.M
Simon Pure Lerd
No. 10 Pall $1.50

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Saturday, November 20th, 1915

WMte Wtee Pickllnf

VINEGAR
Gallon
Bottles

w»rtn aoe
Ripe Florida

ORANGES
Dozen . . . . 18c
FANCY HEAVY

•RAPE FRUIT
So Each

•eeth'* (Mifwnbi
SARDINES
BH H». Can . Me
IMMMTCD SMDINES

rm 0«¥. Oil
3 Cans . . . . 25c

OYSTER HOT

BOT-
TLES 15c

Premier Brand
TOMATO PUREE
2 Cans . . . . 15c
FANCY CRISP

CELERY
2 Stalks . . . ISc

York Imperial

APPLES
Peck 33c
Pet or Honey Bee
•VII I_K
7 5c cans . . 25c
410ccans . . 30c
Sugar Loaf Peas
2 cant .... 25c

For Ice Cream
BLOCK'S

Vanilla Wafers

We Sell the Best

MACKEREL
In Atlanta

20c size, 2 for 25c
15c size, 3 for 25c

Keno Cof f M
Is a Winner

Have you tried ItT

Lb. 30c
Real Cream

Cheese
Tastes Just right

Lb. 25c

Farm Bell Sifted
Early June

3 ems 25c
SWEET HEART
GOF9IM

WOM-M ISc CAN
TODAY

COTlOc, On. $1.05

SUNBEAM
CRUSHED OATS

They an new
2 Package*.. 25c
Bast Head Rice

IS Pounds . $1.00
APPLE or GRAPE

JELLY
10* Turn-
blen, 2 for

|C_
IDC

Van Camp Soups
Chicken or V»ge-
ta.,.,2

Supreme Cooked
Brains,
2 cans

Tip-Top tread,
Leaf . . . .
STINE'S CAKES in,.
—6 Varieties— • u«»

rCity
I Atlanta's Cleanest Market

Pryor and Ala. Sts. M. 871; Atl. 58O

Market Co:

SATURDAY AT

Taylor Bros.
Drug Storo

5 BARS
IVORY SOAP

Or 3-10c Cans Dutch Clannr fer lOc

When accompanied by purchase
of 25c or over—Limit 5 Bar*.

I COR. PEACHTREE AND Uth
Ivy 195-196

"NORTH SIDE DELIVERY ONLY"

Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
PorterhoDse
Canck Steak
Hlb Roast
Rump Roast

12V4e
IBe

IZ îr
Veal Roast 15c

Fresh Dresaed Hens.
Veal Cnopa . ..!....
Veal Cutlets ../.
Veal Stem
Spare Ribs
Beef Stew
Mixed Sansace

Se
V6e
Se

SMALL PORK SHOULDERS (whole) 12 c
Lamb Leffs . . . . l«c
Pork Shoulder (cut) ISc
Pork Hums (whole) l&o

• Pork Link SaiuaBe ITV4C
• Lamb Chops 23e

L

Breakfast Bacon (sliced) . 25c
"Wieners . . . 15c
Ra-vr Ham (sliced) 2Sc
Pickled Flc Feet 12Hc
Pickled Tripe 1S%«

S

FulI Line Fresh Vegetables
WE DELIVER

TONE'S CAKES, 6 Varieties . lOc
TIP-TOP
Loaf .

BREAD
. . 5c

U.S. . B R E A D
Loaf - - - 5c

DEMAND

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
IN 6NE B0ZEN CARTONS EVERY EGC tUARUTEED
Packed Especially for Particular Trade by

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO.
12 Produce Row

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

AKIN'S
Ivy 4100 497 Peachtre;
SPECIAI
10 box fancy Jumbo Evap-

orated Peaches . . . . $1.50
5 cans white Asparagus

Tips $1.00
DEER FOOT F A R M

SAUSAGE . . . 350
New Shipment SMITH-

FIELD HAMS.
Deep Water OYSTERS,

s w e e t and fat, just
in 4Oc and 500

Fancy HEN TURKEYS,
7 to 9 pounds 3oc
Our stock of FRUIT CAKE,

PLUM P U D D I N G AND
MINCEMEAT was never bet-
ter for THANKSGIVING.
Small yellow Squash, Ib. . .ioc
Snap Beans, quart ioc

Block's
Crackers
5c and lOc

Tip-Top Bread
LOAF 5c

Stone's Cakes
6 Varieties, lOc.

-Now I can enjoy Myself.
The telephone sets the

mind at ease.

Perhaps it is the chil-
dren you are anxious
about when you go out
of an evening. Perhaps
you want just one little
"look" at baby, or, may-
hap, something else at
home worries you, pre-
venting the enjoyment
of the evening. Then
you realize what a bless-
ing is the Bell Telephone
in your home.

A caD eases your mind
in an instant. It|s a big
comfort—this mind-rest
which the telephone
brings.

SOCTHBBN BELL'
AMD TBLBGBAFB OOkWANT '

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Regular Hams 17o
Hams sliced 20c to 26e
Breakfast Bacon, strips 20o
Breakfast Bacon, sliced...23o
Loin Steak , 18o
Porter House Steak 20c
Bound Steak 16o
Chuck Steak 12%e

Chuck Roast lie
Rib Roast 14c to ISc
Rump Roast 13c
Beef Stew 7o
Veal Chops 16c
Veal Cutlets- 17y2c
Veal Roast 15o to 17V2c
Lamb Hindquarter 16e

A FineTastingTurkey
for Thanksgiving
You want your friends and relatives that gather

'round jour table Thanksgiving Day to find - every
mouthful of your Turkey to be flavory. You want
your turkey to be fresh and well fed.

And that's the kind of a turkey you 11 get if you
choose it here. Our turkeys are not the cold storage
kind that you find in many butcher shops. They're
fresh killed. Our turkeys come in all weights—for
large or small families.

Perhaps you prefer a nice juicy roast for Thanks-
giving—or a chicken or a goose or a duck. We can
fill any meat or poultry order you give us.

Lamb Legs 18c
Lamb Chops 20o to 25c
Lamb Chuck 12y2c to 16c
Pork Chops 1 20o
Pork Loin, whole ........ 18c
Pork Hams, whole ....... 16c
Pork Shoulder, whole ..12%o
Pork Shoulder, cut 16c

POULTRY AND EGGS—Fresh Country Eggs, Candled and Guaranteed
Hens 200 I Friers 23o I Babbits 26c
Q«eae 20c | Turkeys 25c| Ducks ;...23c

Hiffh-Cl&u Sanitary Market—Most Up-to-Date in the City
FISH. OYSTERS. GAME. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS.

118 and 120 Whitehall Street
Bell Phones Main 4913, 4463. WE DELIVER Atlanta Phone 1278.

CAPITAL CITY MARKET

HUGHEY'S MARKET whlt"fMst.
POULTRY

FrMtt Draud
On Premises 14,kc

W« hATO the best
Lettuce, crisp and
whltc^ UD p« bmd

Grape Fruit.
extra fancy,
each

FULL CREAM
CHEESE

Limit, 2 pounds

3*0
TURKEYS—DREi-S, D OR ALIVE

Frying Chickens 22V5C Ib—Strictly Fresh Dressed
very

• tot. i
Jer.tr Cnui
berir. quart be lOc

Our Prices Are Always the Lowest—Quality the H.ghest
TUP mrAQflM- No Phones, No Deliveries
I tlb ItCaAaUFi: We Sell For Cash.

HUGHEY'S 115 W H I T E H A L L

Buehler Bros. Meat Market
119 W.iteh.11 Street

Watch our Special Saturday Prices in our Display
Windows.

We operate our own Packing Plants.
We have markets in thirty-five different cities.

We sell only THE BEST, at 30 to 40 % less than
- ' other markets.

THE PACKING HOUSE MARKET

YOUR T H A N K S G I V I N G

Dinner—

Round Stcok 15o
Loin Steak IT'-ic
Lew of 1/amb 18 to KOc
l.oml> Chopa . . . .20u
1>nn. Smoked Pork Saoaaxea 2Oc
1'ortcrbouiM Steak ZO«
Chuck Steak I2Mtc
Rib Roast ISO
Ramp Roaat 12Mto
Veal Roast ISc
Pork Shoulder!* (whole) . . . 13c
Pork Shoulders (cut) IGc

NORFOLK PISH AM)
WE DELIVER.

Thanksgiving, the day that has
always been celebrated by big
feasts since the time of the Puri-
tans, should find your table heavily
laden with good things to eat.

Here you will find everything
that goes to make a Thanksgiving
dinner a grand 'success. You get
here foods that delight every one—
pure, wholesome, appetizing eata-
bles Stop and shop for your
Thankgiving dinner now.

We can save you from 25 to
30 per cent on Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Oysters. SEE US.

u*>
Pork SauiiaE
Pork llama
Pork Hutu* (whole)
Fresh Orewswd Heus
Fres«h nrewned Fryers
Pick led Tripe
Flekleu PlE Feet
Raw Ham (sliced) .. .
Mixed Sanna«-r
V\lenen>
SpareHbs
Breakfnst Bacon
Veal Chops

Stone's Cakes, f f|««
R vMT-iptip« IUI»6 varieties

Tip-Top
Bread . . 5c

Manhattan Market Co.
Bell Phone Ivy 9445 12 North Broad St. Atlanta Phone 714

That Turkey

one's "mouth

Thanksgiving
Your Thanksgiving

Turkey should be so
delicious and good to
look at that it will
make
water!' the
instant it is
put upon the
table. The
very aroma
should be so
tempting that ii
w i l l - m a k e your
family and guests impatient until
they sink their teeth into it.

Housewives who buy the best Thanks-
giving turkeys on the market come to the
Majestic Market Co. Our turkeys are fresh
killed—right off the poultry farms. Their
meat is as "sweet as a nut"—so tender that
it melts in one's mouth.

We carry a complete line of Meats, Poul-
try, Fruits and Vegetables.

One trial will convince you.

it

001 PRICES WILL BE SATISFACTORY TO YOU

Stone's Cakes
Six Varieties

WE BELIVER

lOc Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

MAJESTIC MARKET CO.
"A New Clean Market"

% KM* «f five PcIaU i» (he fcnratmm District

16 Edgewood Avenue

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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Rabbi Schtchter Dead.
New York, November 19.-—Rabbi

Solomon Schechter, president of the

STAR MABiiET CO.
110 Whitehall

W. E. Roesel. MET.
Bell M. 9426. Atlanta 1O22,

WE DELIVER
Lamb
Fromt* ...........
Fork
SmOMafff ..... . . . . .
Brain*.

lOc
15e
lOc

ssz
Guaranteed Strictly

lie
15c

Tip-Top
5c Per

Bread
Loaf

GATO & HILL
32 WALTON STREET.

SATURDAY

16cCato's Famous
Pork Sausage,
DRESSED HENS
LAMB LEG 13«>
LAMB FRONTS
CALF BRAINS, set
ROUND VEAL ROAST. .
VEAL CHOPS
BEST STEW
PLENTY FANCY TURKEYS.
PORK HAMS
PORK SHOULDERS

CASH MARKET CO.
26 S. BROAD STREET

Specials for Saturday

E GUARANTEED
GGS, PER DOZEN

Pork Shoulder, whole 13̂
Pork Ham. whole 15
Pork Chops 17VU
Be*1!' Steaks 12J/ie and IK
Rump Roa.st
Pork Sausage I5c and 1
Lamb Hinrh iuar te r
Lamb Chops 1
Fresh Dressed Hens I
Pis- Heads, f resh
Salt Meat .

FISH AND OYSTERS
Look for our Thanksgiving Ad.

Barnhari & lilkersen
PHOPRI-TORS

Your Turkey will be ready for
you in time if you place your
order with us now. Do not wait
until it is too late. Our lot of
Turkeys are all choice ones and
plenty of them.

Get your order in *arly and
then leave the rest to us<—we
will see to it that you set an
A No. 1 Turkey. AH of our
patrons say we always have the
best lot of Turkeys in town.

Place your order with us at
once and we will make you a
special low price.

Chelena Market
Company

64 N. Pryor. 4O Peachtrce.
Ivy 151—Atlanta 106.

Jewish Theological Seminary of Amer-
ica and widely known as a traveler and
author, died here today. He -was born
in Rumania in 1847, and came to the
United States in 1902 to a-ccept the
presidency of the seminary,

Cheaper Farm Loans Wanted.
Oakland, Cal., November 19.—Resolu-

tions urging that the government su-
pervise and control farm credits and
that the rate of interest on farm loans
be lowe red were adopted today by the
.National Grange.

I

S A T U B D A f
H». 10 SI 09
[Silver Leaf *llW!l

'25 Ibs. fur. Gnmi-

SUGAR . . $M4

Water Ground MEM,
12 Full
•raids

40c COFFEE . . . . 2oC
MATTHEWS, 372 Whlt.h.ll

WOIFSHEIMER
MARKET CO.

FRESH
HomeSlau2h|gr*d Ten«»*se» Hogs

No Ammcila Tasto
PORK SHOUL-
DERS, pound . . .

PORK LOINS,
pound . . . . ' . . .

PORK HAMS,
pound

PORK CHOPS,
pound

PORK SAUSAGE,
2 Ibs. for

PORK MIXED,
2 Ibs. for

16c
16c

25c
BEEF ROAST,
pound 10c to
BEEF STEAKS,
pound 10c to

Hens, Turkeys, Geese, Wieners,
Home Rendered Lard, Freah
Tripe, Fish, Oysters, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Wolfsbtiner Market Ca.
114 Whitehall St.

"RIGHT
NOW

Sanitary Market Co.
,46 Walton SI. on thg drier
•33 Edgeweod AM Oppojll*
) Uwry BaA

Pork Shoulders, Small
and Lean, Whole . . lOc
Chuck Roast
Uomp Roast
Good Mixed Sanaaare
Froh Pis Sides
Cholcr Round Steak
Choice Rib Roast
Veal Chops
Ofeolce Loin Steak...
Cholee Porterhouse Steak
Pure Pork Sausase ........... l«*c
Backbone. Country Style ...... 17%e
Pork Chops .................. 1T%<-'
Kre»h PiK Feet, dosen ......... 3Oc

Special prices in all other Bleats
not advertised.

IBo
15«

Tip-Top Bread
Per Loaf

Stone's.
6 Varieties

Cakes
. , , 10c

; YOULL FIND IT AT

493-498 Peachtree St.
Phone Ivy 60OO

THESE ARE FINE
SELECTED FAT HEN TURKEYS
SELECTED FAT DRESSED HENS

Georgia
FRESH PIG HAMS

From Six to Tea PoandH.
Whole HamM. per Ib IBc
Half HiiniK. Bin En,I Ib 22%e
Half Hum, Ilock End, lit. 2In
PiK SUouldfi«, 111. 17%0

V E G E T A B L E S
lecher* Head Lettnce <I» Expected).

Northwestern Dining Car Baking Pota-
toes.

Florida OUra. Ken Plant, Snap Beans,
Cucumbers, Tomatoes.

V , , , DELICATESSEN
Sliced Meat T,oaf, Ib !5c
SlUtMl Ham 1.oaf. Ib 30c
Potato Salad. Ib 2Oo
Combination Salad. Ib 30c

35c Sponge Cake . 26c
Dark Fruit Cake, Ib.
l.lffht Fruit Cake. Ib.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

WE DO NOT HANDLE
COLD STORAGE EGGS

Jumbo Paper Shell Pecans, Ib.

Five pounds for $2-25
Pecans, pound 6O€^

Five pounds for . . . . ,-{j$2-T!>

With the Salad
BLOCK'S
SALTINES

Always Fresh—Atlanta Made

Whitehall Market
117 WHITEHALL

25 «*

M. 1328-29.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
Home Dressed Turkeys, n>-
Home Dressed Hens, Ib. . .
Home Dressed Fryers, Ib. .
Native Pork Roast, Ib. . . -
Pork Shoulders, Ib ......
Spare Ribs, Ib. .......
Pork Chops, Ib. ......
Home-made Pure Pork Sausage,

pound
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL

MEATS

Vt/l IUIVI

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
6 Varieties lOc
UNCLE SAM'S BREAD

5c Per Loaf

PARTNER OF LORIMER \
GETS 5 YEARS IN PEN

For Wrecking Bank of Which
Attempts of Kaiser's Forces Lorimer Was President.
to Cross Dvina River Fail.
Artillery Duels in West.
Italians Are Hammering at
Gorizia.

London. November 19.—There have •

Lorimer's Trial Next.

Morris, III., November 19.—Charges B.
Munday, former vice president of the
LaSalle Street Trust and Savings (bank
of Chicag-o. of which William Lorhner
was (president, tonight was found guilty
of conspiring to wreck the Institution
and his punishment wa-s fixed (by the
jury.at five years* imprisonment.

The jury took five ballots. They dis-

s and at otner points in LU« *.nat iw» me UIO.A.Imumi w*. *.* »^ j «-«.io
In the east the Germans report ; imprisonment and a fine of »2,000.

^nge in the situation, while Petro- | t Motions for a. new trial will be heard

been lively artillery engagements in agreed on the penalty, nine standing at
Alsace and at other points in the first for the maximum of five years'

west,
no chang'
grad claims repulses for the Germans I '"^'he'La^alle Street bank was onran-
on the Dvina and Styr rivers. | ized by Munday and. " according to

The Italians still are hammering; charg-es of the state's attorneys in the
away at the Austrian positions on the present trial, the name "senator" as
Isonzo but while they are gaining a applying to William Lorlmer. was capi-

. , iu i, ,a «rt, i talized as one of the bank's big assets.
little from day to day. they have not I wuh the bank.s .faUur<* ln June,
yet captured Gorizia. which again nas;1914 came the collapse of nine other
been under a heavy shell fire for sev- banks and trust companies of the so-
eral days. j called Ijorimer-Muoiday string.

A dispatch to a London newspaper i Fourteen persons were indicted, Ixirl-
quotes the Russian premier as saying ' -^ an, ̂ unday ̂ n. £>«-£-•

Russia intends to place millions ° f ' with looting the institution «f almost .
additional troops In the field and that $2,500,000 and with violation or vlr- j
there is necessity for redoubled
tions by the people to provide needful
equipment and munitions.

GERMANS REPULSED
BY THE RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, November 19.—Tonight's
Russian' war office statement reads:

"On the western (Russian) front,
northwest of Frledrichstadt, German

tually every banking'law of the state.
The indictments charged that assets

of the LaSalle street •concern were stol- i
en to organize other banks in the chain, i
that checks had been "kited" and thait'
the parent bank had been insolvent for
some time prior to the collapse.

Munday's rise was spectacular. He
went rapidly from manager of a small !
telegratph office to part ownership in
eleven banks and a dozen large 'busi-
ness concerns. He was born and reared

attempts to cross to our side of the . in Litchfield, 111., where his father was
justice of the peace.

•Mac lay Hoyne, state's attorney of
Cook county, who was in the: court
room, said Lorimer would sro to trial

Dvina river failed. The enemy every-
where was.compelled to retire by our
fire.

"On the left of the Styr river, near
the station of Czartorysk, the enemy at-
tempted unsuccessfully to reach the riv-
er. Near the village of Czartorysk

Sea Foods
That Are
Delicious

Lobsters are here this
week—live ones and
boiled ones—and they
are good.

So are the shrimp-
peeled or unpeeled—
as you like them.

The fall arrivals of sea
food are at their heieht
how, in their greatest
and best variety.

Oysters From
Chesapeake Bay

With the best oyster
weather of the season,
we are likewise getting
daily the finest oys.ers
ever brought to this
market, direct f rom
Chesapeake Bay. They
are fat and sweet.

Some other good ones
include Pompano,
Trout, Mackerel, Black
Bass, Snapper and all
the good fish in season.

Remember—Everything
is GUARANTEED.

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

TURKEYS
NICE GEORGIA RAISED

TURKEYS
FAT HENS
FRYERS

22*
-ISO
25*

Farm Products Co.
171 WHITEHALL ST.

Montevallo
And Acton

COALS
That will give you a hot irate
fire and, if banked, will cany
your «rate fire over night.
Our service Is prompt—there
Is none better. Your order
Is always given immediate
attention.
Tell us what you want It for
and we will give you the best
coal for your purpose.

Randall Bros.
5 Yards—One Near You

after the first of next year.

our troops retired to the right Dank
of the Styr, well covered by our artil-
lery fire which prevented the enemy
from making an attack. Farther up
on "the Slyr, near the village of Novo
Selki, the enemy several times opened
fire on the bank of the river held by us.

"On the Caucasian front the situation
is unchanged."

Many Bulgarian officers are now at-
tached to the German staffs on the
Russian front, according to The .Bourse
Gazette. These officers have been sent
from Bulgaria to study German' war
methods.

London. November 20.—The Copenha-
gen correspondent of The Adorning Post
sends the following:

"Russia intends "to place millions of
additional troops in the field, according
to a notification by Premier Goremykin
to the Russian press, says a private dis-
patch from Petrograd. Tne premier
intimated the necessity of redoubled
exertions by the nation to provide the
needful equipment and munitions."

HARD FIGHTING N

IN ALSACE.
Paris, November 19.—There'has been

spirited fighting- in Alsace, accompanied
by the throwing of hand grenades, ac-
cording1 to the French war office state-
ment today.

Eight German, aviators flying over
Luneville were pursued by French air-
men.' Five of them were driven away,
but the others succeeded in throwing
down several bombs. Three persons
were wounded.

The text of the communication fol-
lows:

"In Alsace, pn the plateau of Uffholz
and at Haxtmann3-Wel.er-K.opf there
has been very spirited artillery fight-
ing accompanied by activity from the
trench gitns, as well as the throwing
of hand grenades. On the remainder of
the front last night .passed without in-
cident.

"Kig-ht German aviators endeavored
yesterday to flight over Xaineville,
French airmen went up in pursuit, and
five of the Germans were deflected
from their objective. The rttnmining
three threw down a number of bonrba
on the town. These missiles wounded
three persons. The material damage
inflicted was unimportant."

Tonight's war oft ice communication
Bays:

"There Is nothing to add to the pre-
vious communication."

The communication of the Belgian
war office says:

"There has been a slight bombard-
ment, of our advanced posts and of the
Pervyse region. Our artillery replied
to the German batteries and .brought
about the dispersal of the enemy work-
ers. - i

"At several points before our fronts )
during the two previous -nights our
aviators shelled the German encamp-
ments at JEessen (south of iMxmude)."

AIRSHIPS SHELL
BRITISH CAMP.

Berlin, November 19.— (.Via London.)
A German aeroplane squadron made an
attack yesterday on the British, camp
west of Poperinghe in Belgium, six
miles from tfpres, the war office an-

i nounced today.
There were artillery duels yesterday

in* and near the Argonne and in the
Vosges.

The text of the German official
statement follows:

"Western theater of war: There ha,ve ,
been antillery duels and mining war- |
fare in and near the Argonne and in \

i the Vosges.
"A German aeroplane squadron at-

tacked a British troop encampment
west of Poperinghe.

"Eastern theater of war: There is
nothing to report."

ITALIANS FIGHT
FOR GORIZIA.

Rome. November 19.— (Via Paris.)—
Continuation of the desperate and long •
continued t*truggle for Gorizia is re-
counted in a.n official statement Issued
today at the headquarters of the Ital-
ian general staff. The communication
follows: |

"During all of yesterday there was
an intense artillery action on both'
sides. The enemy's guns were^par-

' cicularly active in the Gorizia zone. We
have seen that from the suburbs and

, even from the center of the town shots
[ of ail caliber are being fired against t
our positions. |

I "We also have noticed columns of
, troops coming from the town crossing
the bridge of Klzondo and climbing the
heights of Sabotina and Pedgora to
reinforce and replace -troops engaged
there. Our aviators have discovered
Austrian batteries posted on the belt
of heights dominating- Gorizia. from
the east." j

REPORTED MUTINY |
OF INDIAN TROOPS. '

Berlin, November IS.—(By Wireless f
to Sayville. N. Y.)—The British ad-
vance against Bagdad has been check-
ed south of Kut, in Mesopotamia, by a

i mutiny of Indian troops who refused
S to inarch further against Bardad be-
j cause of the presence In that city of ob-
jects sacred to their religion, according

' to a frankfurter Zeltung dispatch from
Constantinople, the Overseas News
agency says:

I "The British executed every tenth
Indian soldier of several battalions,"

• the quoted dispatch states, "but the!
; Indians openly refused to march
against Sulman Pak and Bagdad. •

i "The Shiite clergy continue their ar-
! itatlon for a holy war in southern 'Per-
sia and Schat Ei Arab, and important'
ev.ents are said to be impending." i

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

J

While The Baby Show Is On At The Auditorium

A Baby Carriage Show
In The Furniture Store

In fact, we might well call this a Better Baby Carriage Show.
For such are these baby carriages. They make up, perhaps, the most com-

prehensive display ever made in Atlanta.
Aijfood section of the fourth floor is given over to them.
Beginning with the little sulkeys, of reed, at $5.00, through $7.50, it holds

practically every sort of baby carriage that a mother could seek. .
Some of the "high lights" are—

White Enamel Carriage, $&>.00,
wooden body, edged with blue enam-
eled reed, upholstered in white cor-
duroy, reversible body, artillery

Natural Reed Carriage $15.00, up-
holstered in tan, artillery wheels, rub-
ber tired.

White Enamel Reed, $23.50, up-
holstered in white corduroy, re-
versible body, rubber tired, artillery
wheels.

Rolling Chairs, $20,00, on four
wheels, rubber tired, white enamel or
natural reed color.

wheels, rubber tired.

White Enamel Chaise, $30.00, very
attractive, wooden body, blue enamel
reed border, white leather hood, up-
holstered in white corduroy, rubber
tired wheels.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

NEGROES LOSE SUIT j
TO GET SSS,OOOjOOO

Washington, November 19.—The dis-
trict supreme court today dismissed!
an action 'brought by I* M. Johnson, of j
Louisiana, and other negroes against
the government to recover more than
$68.000,000 which they alleged was due i
| to their ancestor* as slaves for invol-
untary «ervitude in connection with f«d«

. era! handling: of cotton during the civil l
> war. The action was brought aeatnst I
Secretary McAdoo.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta- -New York- -Paris

We Shall Show Today Particularly Smart

Hats at $5.00, $7.50, and $10.00
The Millinery Section puts a best foot forward

this morning, so to speak, with a display of hats of
unusual charm at $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00. It is a

• display calculated to bring home the proposition
that we have long supported that a smart, good-
looking hat is not necessarily a question of price,
but of—knowing how. And we are in constant
touch with those who know how—best.

Estelle Mershon style letters bring to Atlanta
j the millinery notes of New York and Faris.

Such hats as wo shall show today are the
"" result.

Street hats, of plush, of velvet, of silk, of felt; large and small; severe
of line, gracefully easy of line, with fur trimmings and flowers and beads—
but telling does not tell I

In the Junior Department
An Attractive Group of Junior Suits

Has Just Come In
Priced At $17.50, $21.50 and $25.00

We would emphasize the fact that they are priced at $17.50j $21.50 and
$25.00, for reasons that will be obvious once you've seen the suits.

Coming fresh from New York within the week, they show effective style
marks.

Here is a rather long-ish coat, that flares over the hips from a little cord
belt. It is in a navy broadcloth. $25.00. .

Here's another long coat with fur collar, and fur around the bottom;
1'ather straight of line; brown broadcloth; $21.50.

A full plaited coat, belted, with fancy buttons; boxy; also the skirt is
plaited; in brown and navy pebble cloth; it is $17.50.

\_

Girls' Dresses In the Hard-to-Get Sizes
We have gathered bountifully of those intermediate sizes of girls' dresses

—just smaller than the regulation junior sizes. We have these in serges, at
$7.50; in serge-and-silk, in silk, plain straight effects and Russian and bolero
styles. They are priced up to $2L50.

Specials For Today
$1.50 and $1.85 Sweaters $1.00 Oliver Twist Suits at Half Price

Sizes 6 months to 6 years.
Red and white, plain and fancy knit.
Other sweaters in red, white and Copen-

hagen, sizes to 8 years, are priced to $3.50.

85c Lcggins 50c
Sizes 6 months to 6 years, red and white

to match the sweaters.

Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Washable ginghams, galateas and the like.

They are just what so many mothers are
seeking for their little boys to wear under
coats or sweaters.

Tiicy Were $1.00 to $4.00
They Are 50c to $2.00

CCA TS FO/? THE CHILDREN- Thecold wind?
sing of their necessity—the Junior Department is
ready with the full of warmth but inexpensive
kinds, the very elegant kinds—$5.00 to $21.50

~4

Agents For Butterick Patterns and Publications

Chambcrlin- -DuBosc Co.
lEWSFAPESr lEWSFAPESr
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HILLSTROM SHOT;
WARONU1ESS

Following Execution of the
T. W. W. Man, Gov. Spry
Declares He Intends to
Clear Utah of Lawbreakers

Salt Lake Citv. Utah November 18 —
Governor Spry, of Utah, announced to-
night his intention to "clear the state
of the lawless element that now in-
fests it. and see to it that mnamma-
torv street speaking is stopped."

The governor's statement came aa
the aftermath to the execution by a
firing squad here early toduy of Joseph
Hillstrom for the murder of J G. Mor-
rison $nd Morrifaon & son on January
10, 1914

Hillstrom s case attracted country-
wide attention and prompted the in-
tercession of President Wilson, the
Swedish minister to the United States
and the American Federation of La-
bor The reply yesterday by Gov-
ernor bpry to President Wilson's sec-
ond message asking a respite for Hill-
strom def in i te ly terminated the hopea
of Hillstrom s sympathizers that a
stay of execution might be granted.
The governor refused to grant a res-
pite on the ground that no new evi-
dence tending to point to Hillatrom's
Innocence had been presented.

Under the UtaJi Law Hillstrom waft
allowing to choose between hanging ana
shooting

Governor ^pry'm Statement.
In his statement tonight. Governor

fcipry said
'Evcr> law-breaker, every man who

defies law and order, every man who
is opposed to law and order—call them-
selves w hat t h e v will—will be driven
oat of the st-Ue I am going to see
that the v. 01 k is started at once If the
c i ty o fnce i s and o the is whose duty it
is do not do so, I will do it myself I
am tromg to see that inflammatory
t-treet speaking is stopped, and at once,
let them call it 'by free speech' or any
uther name they wish "

The governor said the militia would
be used if iitcobsary to clear the state
of the men who ha\ e been writing
^h^eatenmK let ters and making incen-
diary speeches '

It is known that a considerable
amount of e\ idtnce has been collected
by the <*tate in the last few months

An affidn-v it bj William Buskj., of
Seattle, that he was w i t h Hillstrom at
Another place at the t ime of the mur-
cU rs Is not Mipport^d by the records
liLit , He wafa not with Hlllstro-m from
2 p m until 10 p m on that day. ac-
cording to the police Busky did not
tes t t f> tor Hi l is t rom at the preliminary
hearing, as he assorts Hillstrom did
not otter an> defense at the hearing,
«ind called no witnesses

Ed Row in lot i l becretarv of the In-
du^tim! \\ J i k < i s oC the World, an-
nounced tonight that the funeral would
1)*- held hunda> under direction of the
Indus t r i a l \ \ o tke i s of the World, and
that the bodv would be sent to Wil-
liam I> Ha> v\ ood next Monday for
burial at Chicago

Fought the Guards,
Although self-possessed when he

fai_.ed his executioners, Hillstrom had:
a sensational nervous collapse Juat
previously He tied the door of his cell
with strips torn from his blankets and
lought the guards fiercely with the
handle of a broom he had snatched
from an attendant ia the corridor

Hillstrom retired (almly last night.
He remained apparently in sleep until
early this morning Vbout 4 o clock he
arose and began to shake the cell door,
shrieking; as if in a nightmare The
outside guards, turned in a general

alarm and all Hi* prison officers
raabed in.

The prison phy»ician tried with
alight succe** to quiet the man.

When the guards arrived to take
him away, Hillstrom attacked them
savagely with the broom handle, which
he had broken In two, leaving a »harp
point on one piece. Deputy Warden
Ure received a alight wound in the
arm from HZ23«trom's weapon. HJHa-
trom fonsbt eliently until Sheriff Cor-
lesa, for whom he had previously man-
ifested high regard, arrived and ap-
pealed to him. "Joe, this is all non-
sense," said Corlesa. "What do you
mean ? You promised to die like a
man."

FiKhtfac for I4fe.
Hillstrom hesitated a moment and

then yielded. "Well, I'm through," h*
said. "But you can't blame a man for
fighting for his life."

The blanket strips he had tied to
the door were then cut, be was blind-
folded and led to the place of execu-
tion, supported by two guards. He
talked Incessantly in the few minutes
that elapsed between the time of his
arrival and the firing of the death
volley He asked whether any of his
friends were in the firing squad and
kept saying he was innocent and
would die like a man.

His voice was clear but low He
was quickly adjusted to the death
chair and the attendants drew aside.

After he was seated the officers ask-
ed him if be had anything to say. He
said.

"Gentlemen, I die with a clear con-
science. I never did anything wrong
in my life* I die fighting, - not like
a coward. Well, Tm going, goodbye."

When the officer started to give the
command to fire, HlUatrom yelled.
"Fire!" The squad fired and the bul-
lets pierced his heart. He was dead
in .sne minute and ten seconds after
the volley was fired

Umfer By*» of D**t* Watch.
Hillstrom spent last night In his cell

at the state prison under the eyes of
the death watch which was place over
htm yesterday when Governor Spry de-
clined to grant President Wilson s re-
quest for a consideration of the case.
Hillstrom declined to see a minister,
saying that he had worked out his
own religion and wag satisfied with it
and would not be helped by seeing a
minister. He retired about 10 o'clock
and went to sleep at once.

Although he continued to protest
that he could prove hffl innocence if
granted a new trial, Hillstrom remain-
ed silent abooit how he received a bul-
let wound, or where he was the night
Morrison, of whose murder he was con-
victed, was shot and killed at his gro-
cery in Salt Lake City.

"It's nobody's business where I got
that wound," Hillstrom said. "It is
only public curiosity that wants to
know that I am not here to gratify
public curiosity "

Name of Murdered Mam.
Hillstrom last night expressed a de-

sire to wear a dark suit which had been
under lock and key with his other ef-
fects Deputy Warden Ure brought
uut the suit and examined it prepara-
tory to having it pressed He dis-
covered the name "Morrison," the name
of the man murdered, written in in-
delible ink on the white lining of the
suit When he reported to Hillstrom
that he had found a name in the suit
Hillstrom inquired whether the name
was "Morrison" and said he believed
it had been placed there by "some de-
tective at the county jail." Hillstrom
said the' suit was bought for him by a
friend after his arreat.

The suit, however, officials at the
prison said, did not fit Hlllstrorrt. It
was much too large for hint. Mrs
Morrison said her husband had a simi-
lar suit and that the writing resem-
bles that of her husband, but she was
unable to identify the suit positively
as his

The Story T*ld by Biurfcy.
Seattle, Wash , November 19.—Wil-

liam Buski, 21, the German-American
who declared that Joseph Hillstrom
was not in Salt Lake City on the nig-ht
of the murder for which Hillstrom waa
put to death today, tonight made the
following statement

"On the day of the murder Hillstrom
and I applied for work at the smelter
at Murray, Utah, seven miles from Salt

Lake City. Our names should acvear
on the books there, as we were given
employment and told to report that
night at 11 o'clock.

"We remained at Murray and 1 did
not leave Hillstrom until 10 o'clock

<that nlgiht. Hillstrom was not wound-
ed then.

"When Hillstrom was given his pre-
liminary hearing before Judge Ritchie
In Salt I*ake, I was witness for the
defense. I told the Judge about Hill-
strom and I being together at the time,
but he cut me short and said my evi-
dence was not any good. I was not
put on the stand again, but was sent
back to jail. _^

"I had been arrested previously by a
detective who heard me talking about
the Hillstrom case on the street. I
waa in JaJ* forty-one days. Finally they
turned me loose and told roe to leave
the state and never come back."

The Seattle police, in response to a
telegram from Governor Spry, of Utah,
sent detectives to arrest Bugky, but he
could not be found. The police be-
lieve Husky's affidavit was part of an
attempt by Industrial "Workers of the
World to put off Hillstrom's execution.

Governor Spry telegraphed asking
that Husky's story be investigated,
"If he was with Hillstrom. hold him,
as the state of Utah desires to prose-
cute," the governor says in bis tele-
gram.

INDORSE POSITION
TAKEN BY DOCTOR

Continued From First Page.
Bellinger, and thereby give It an op-
portunity to live, did a service not
only to the child itself, but to humanity
In general

"I am glad the Chicago incident has
received publicity, because it brings
the human race face to face with -a
serious problem that it must settle
some day The eooner will be the
better. Women alone are to solve this
problem of defectlvenesa through the
ballot boxes.

"However, In the final solution care
must be taken to establish a line some-
where. If a defective Infant hag a per-
fect mind it .must not be destroyed, for
the soul I« aub\ime and must be recog-
nized

"Had the Chicago baby lived it would
have been doomed to a life of agony.
Had this baby been mine I would have
chloroformed it myself if the doctor
had decided to let it live. I have chlo-
roformed many defective rabbits,
guinea pigs and poultry, and I believe
the human race should be preserved m
a manner as effective as in the breeding
of domestic animals."

Mrs J Frank Beck, one of Atlanta's
rnott prominent women, takes a more
drastic viewpoint than her daughter on
the question of destroying ba-biea who
are only physically defective

"I believe that all defectives, wheth-
er of the mind or body, if of a suffi-
cient degree, should be dealt with as
the old Greeks and Romans handled
them. The> should be killed outright
and saved of a l i f e of misery, not only
to themselves, but humanity as well."

MRS. MILES' f
VIEWS.

On the other hand, Mrs. George M.
MJles, wife of a prominent Atlanta phy-
sician, expresses the following views:

"Human society is to blame for de-
fectives Society must bear Its own
burdens Neithei the laws of God or
nature can be blamed for monstrosities,
for these laws are perfect It is so-
ciety's infringements of these laws
that cause monstrosities to be born
into the world

"The customs of Christianitlay and
even the ancient Hebrew laws deter-
mine that a child, notwithstanding its
degree of abnormality, shall always be
given a chance to li\ e. These laws
are sacred The Bolhngrer baby is prob-
ably better off dead than it would have
been had it lived, but it should have
been given a chance at life

"Tha spark of life in the Bellinger
baby s breast was its own, and no hu-
man being- had a right to say that this
life should have been hurled into eter-
nity. The Bellinger babv should not
have been doomed to death, but life
should have beeij. given it and the baby
thereby given an opportunity for its
soul to develop

"My religious viewpoint Is not ab-
solutely in contradiction to modern
science. "Who knows but that modern
science in Its rapid modern growth

Daniel's Good Clothes Store
Established 1886 45-47-49 Peachtree

Suits and Overcoats
of Fashion

LJERE'S two pictures
showing the best look-

ing Young Men's Suits and
Overcoats in America.

Varsity Fifty Five
Is the Suit and

Varsity Six Hundred
Is the Overcoat

Now, don't let anyone tell
you there's no style in ready made
Clothes. We say there is, and
the Clothes are here to prove it.
We're glad to have you
test it.

might have bean able In the next five
years, even ten years, to nave correct-
ed the abnormalities of the Bellinger
child to a degree that it might have
been of use to humanity?"
EUGENICS
URGED.

airs. Reilley, formerly of Chicago,
the chairman of the scoring committee,
said:

"Eugenics is a part of the suffrage
propaganda. The salvation of the race
must be -worked out through eugenics..
It will give us in time perfect babies,
and defectives will cease. The atten-
tion of the human race will be strong-
ly drawn to the question of defectives
in time by the growth of the «clence
of eugenics. Law-making bodies and
governments -will take under considera-
tion methods of doing away with de-
fectives.

"I think that the Chicago physicians
were right in allowing baby Bellinger
to die. Such defectives are better off
dead than alive. They are a burden to
themselves and to humanity.

"When mothers get the right of vot-
ing they -will assume a different atti-
tude towards the birth of defective in-
fants. They will approve drastic meth-
ods of eradicating monstrosities.

Mrs. Newton Cordls Wing, whose
marriage i& said to be the only eugenic
marriage in Atlanta, and whose baby
last year won first place in the Atlan-
ta better babies' show strongly urges
that state governments enact laws
which will give to a governing board
of prominent physicians and specialists
the power to examine all babies born
under the formal standard, and con-
demn to death those abnormally defec-

WOULD KILL
MONSTROSITIES.

Mrs. Wing said:
"If society would only spend its

money and efforts in prevention of
m on strosi tie's and not in the correction
of defectives after they are born into
the world, millions of dollars and great
suffering would be saved.

"I am in favor of having all mental
monstrosities killed outright, and all
physical defectives where their degree
of Imperfection is BO great that they
will be doomed to a life of agony and
misery, and where they are able to re-
produce their kind.

"To do this work state governments
ought to pass laws that defectives be
killed, and empower a governing board
of prominent physicians and specialists
to examine all defective*, both mental
and physical, to determine if their de-
gree of imperfection is sufficient for
the death eentence to be passed on
them.

"The human race should be as careful
about breeding children as it is about
breeding poultry Free, compulsory
medical examinations should be requir-
ed before marriages are performed.

Dr. Richard R. Daley, an Atlanta
specialist, who is aiding in the exam-
ination of babies at the show, also up-
holds the physician.

"Had this baby lived." he said, "it Is
probable that the mother, being of a
highly nervoua temperament, would
have died I have know n such cases,
where by the death of a defective in-
fant a nervous mother has been saved,
and in later life has given birth to
several perfect children/'

A TLANTANS TELEPHONE
TO CALIFORNIANS

SOLONS MAY WRANGLE
OVER SUFFRAGE ISSUE

1 Springfield, 111., November 19—The
ri ght of Illinois women to vote for
delegates to the national conventions

Of the several parties—« point at is-
sue in the construing of the existing
election laws—may Se determined at
the special session of the Illinois
legislature, a call for -which waa is-
sued today by Governor Edward P.
Dunne.

Governor Dunne's proclamation pro-

vides for consideration of the primary
election act and members of the legis-
lature here predicted the suffrage is-
sue might precipitate a political wran-
gle that would keep the session going
all winter

Shaving was begun by the Romans

Continued From First Page.

SclnJtncr &M»n

Suits Start at $18, Then $20 and Up Overcoats at $15 and Up

Atlanta's Biggest Men's Furnishing Stock
"W7ITH all the standard, well known lines, including Earl & Wilson
vv Shirts, Stetson Hats, D. & P. Gloves, Arrow Collars, Redman

Collars, Fownes Gloves, Onyx Sax, Trimble Hats, and hundreds of
other good ones ^at fair prices and satisfaction to you or your money
back, quickly—it's no wonder we do the largest Furnishing business.

Come in and get acquainted with a store ^without a "buyer's risk"—
but your interest first—that makes our interests grow.

DANIEL BROS. CO
Hart

Home ,Of

Clolhes.

just like It waa when you were out here
We want you to come out stgain soon.
This is a great old town."

CandJer and Phelam Talk.
C Murphy Candler, chairman of the

Georgia lailroad commission, conversed
with Max Thelaai, chairman of the Cali-
fornia commission *

"Our commission wants to know,"
the Atlantan said, "it our delegation
attended the meetings of the conven-
tion this year?"

"Well," said the California official,
"they answered roll-call. I don't know
whether they were present afterward
or not. Did they tell you the story Mr.
Vanderbllt told^'

"I presume so—they told me every-
thing else that happened, and a whole
lot I will always suspect."

Claik Howell was scheduled to con-
verse with Lieutenant Commander
Clark Howell Woodward, U, S N. aide
to President Moore, of th*e exposition.

"Mr V/ood ward has Just been called
out to his ship in the bay." apologized
MX Peck from San Francisco. I w**h
you would talk to Mr. Thelan, of the '
railroad commission" |

"Hello, Mr. Howell'" broken in Mr »
Thelan "I have heard quite a lot of '
>ou, and it Is a pleasure, indeed, to lie.tr
your voice in personal communication"

"J3ut the pleasure is, Indeed, mine,"
replied Mr Howell "How is my friend,
Judge Lamar, out there"

"Splendid. In robust health and en-
joying life "

*'We sent 10,000 Georgians out to your
city this year." said Mr Howell. "Now,
when are you going to send 10,000 Cal-
iformans to Georgia9"

"Any time yo s.iy the word."
"I am expcci ng to come through

Atlanta soon on my way to Washing-
ton, and will be tickled to drop in on
you "

"Do," implored Mr Howell. "I urge
you But If you come after May 1,
you had better bring your own bev-
erages "

"I always believe in preparedness,'
replied the man in California. ]

Dl*cua»ea Weather.
Mell R. \\ilklnson, president of the I

Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, dis-
cussed the weather, the Southeastern
fair and the world's exposition with
JWr Kainey, representative of Robert
Newton Lynch, president of the San '
Krancisco chamber During the couise-
of conversation the operator in S«ui
Francesco switched the Atlantana to
the private residence telephone of Mr.
Lynch, who, after greeting them, in- I
troduced his daughter, who sang * Cali-
fornia in September." evoking great
.applause. t

Robert F. Maddox, vice president
American. National bank, was intro-
duced to James K. Lynch, president of
the American Bankers' association.

"I am glad to hear your voice." spoke
Mr Maddox "I have often heard of
and from you. '

"Well, it's a little husky tonight ' •
"Was that the rumble of the water

or the water wagon we heard a while
ago?" asked the Atlanta banker.

"It must surely have been the ocean,"
came back from California, "for the
water wagon takes a side street out
here "

Two friends conversed when James
R. Gray talked with Colonel Caruthers,
editor of The San Francisco Bulletin.

"How glad I am to hear your voice
again," he said.

"Why weren't you at the exposition?"
"I am very, very sorrj, but I was

unable to get out this year But I will
see you at the press meeting in New
York "

An old acquaintance was renewed j
when J. Eppa Brown, first vice presi-
dent of the Southern Bell Telephone
company, spoke with C. W. Burkett, of
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company. Mr. Burkett is an old Atlanta
boy.

• Hello, Charley."
•afeZlo, Br. Brown."
"We're looking for you frack. Char-

ley."
•Yes, it's been twenty years since I

left. But I think I'll drop back when '
you have your exposition r> '

Julian . Boehm conversed with Louis
Colter, president of the San Francisco
Ad club.

Will Aid Atlmmta.
The Californlan promised to enlist the

aid of h is organ izatlon in throwing
the 1917 national' convention to At-
lanta.

During the course of scheduled con-
versations, Mr. Peck, in San Francisco,
said that Mrs. M. E. Hall wanted to
speak with E>r. Floyd McRae, who waa
in the chamber assembly hall. Mrs.
Hall is a former Atlanta woman and a
close friend of the McRae family. She
sent her best regards to Mrs McRae
and the children.

"It might be a long, long way to
Tipperary," she concluded, "but not to
a telepehone."

When Lee Jordan, president of the
Atlanta club, had spoken with C. J.
Auger, president of the San Francisco
organization, the program was con-
cluded.

Traffic in Intoxicants
Curtailed in London

By Government Order
London, November 19.—The threaten-

ed order curtailing the aale of intoxl-
jcanUt^ in Greater London has been is-
sued. After November 29 the trade
will b* confined to EH hours on w*ek

/If0tt/t/ <&&&*£sfM>6L0*w&yiZ/.

The Superior Value of
Kibler's Hand-Made

$15 Suits and Overcoats
can easily be seen^by comparing them with
other Clothes at similar prices. You do
yourself an injustice if you do not first ex-
amine Kibler 's $15 Clothes before you
buy elsewhere. Let your better judgment
decide.

32 Stores. One Price the Year
'Round to Every Man.

There'll Never Be An-
other Chance Like This

The Constitution's Final Distribution of Booklovers' Library Sets of

Dickens, Hugo, Poe, Dumas, Shakespeare
Only 300 sets left. After this sma 11 lot has been disposed of, the distribu-

tion will be at an end. If you want one of these sets, act quick before it is too late.

Five Handsome Sets
Six Volumes to Eacb Set
These attractive Bookloverm' Seti «r»

from tne press of Thomas Nelson & SOUL
the famous Bible bouse of London. Edin-
burgh and New York. Tba thousands ot
cets distributed by The Constitution dar-
ing the last few months Is proof that our
readers know the value of good book* and
are keen to the advantage ot a real bar-
gain. The fact that the distribution li
now drawing to a close, and that when
it Is over no more of tbesB books can be
secured at such a low price, will prompt
all others who desire the books to get
them now.

Your Choice of Any or All
of These Attractive Sets for
Only

$1.50 Per Set
But Only While the
Present Supply Lasts.
Be Prompt—Act Today.

Think of the hoars of delightful reed-
ing these sets afford—th» wealth of
Romance. Adventure, Poetry. Dramatic
Art, their paces contain. Think of the
many advantages of having these master
writings of the most famous authors in
handy volume size all ready to take off
your library shelf for a delightful hour's
reading or to clip in the pocket and tak*
CD a journey. They're books that ar*
Indispensable in every library, and mori
desirable, more useful in the present form
than any other. They contain th« bnt
reading for old and young—for every on*
who love* a good book—and they appeal
alike to every taste from the small boy's
love for tales of adventure to the critic'*
casta for good poetry and ewaya,

These Bocks Will Be Best Sellers Long After
The Best Sellers of Today Are Forgotten

Buy Them for Your Own Library—Bui Remember These Sets Will Not Be Here Long

Remember the Price—$1.50 per set, at The Constitution office; by mail,
$1.65.

By sending your order at once you can secure one or all six sets. Be sure
to state set or sets desired by name plainly written, and address your order to

The Daily Constitution
Atlanta : : : : : : : : Georgia
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Steamer Sun A by Mine.
London, Xovember 19—The Norweg-

ian steamer ban Miguel, of 1,659 tons
KTOSS struck a mine In the North sea*
Thursday and sank The crew was
lauded at Gnmsb> today

The Flight of the Stork.
Every normal person i> interested

to the arrival of the stork. It is th.
greatest event in one's life

Th* expectant mother needs, aber*
•rerythraff ebe, comfort and yeaee
•f mind. This she is sure to have if
Mother's Friend, the safe, dependable
external remedy, is need te sooth the
network of nerves and te enable the
muscles to expand naturally, thus re-
lieving undue strain.

Mother's Friend, obtained at any
drug store, is the one remedy used
and recommended by thousands of
women everywhere who testify as t.
its wonderful merit.

'GUTS ARE RESTORED
BY SENATE FRIDAY

Resinol

keepthehair
healthy, rich >
and lustrous
X««v«iio •tickings* or
Bopleuantodor Res-
tec] Soap told by ml]
drnorfstaand dealers
in toilrt foods For
•ampla free, write to
Dept. 7 P, Bearnol.
Baltimore. Md

A. tender book.
An entertaining book.
And above all
A satisfying book.

The one woman
every man has
known or quests for.

—Springfield Ui

The
Prairie
Wife

By Arthur Stringer Pictures m Full
Color by Dunn At all Storey, SI 25 IMS
The Boob* \fernll Conrpanv*

of $10,000 for the purpose of operating:
the new power plant.

Georg-ia Normal and Industrial col-
lege, at Mi Hedge ville, for support and

I maintenance for 1916 and 1917 each
$67,600, an increase of 915,000 over the
present appropriation.

North Georgia Agricultural college,
at Dahlonega, J26 500

SYNOD WILL RAISE
State Normal school, at Athens, $57 -11 500. an increase of JIO.OOO annually

_ ^ A- ^* MAA » . State College of Agriculture at Ath-
Increase of $150,000 for the fjfj ,/?r

ror'
1 !̂??r*.,

Common School Fund Over $S prMent "w*'1*"™ b«"w *>«<>•-
South Georgia Normal at Valdosta,

Sum Allowed at Present
Is Voted.

After an effort on the part of the pro-
hibition leaders to hold appropriations
down, which met with but little wip-
port. the senate yesterday passed the
general appropriations bill, replacing
the cuts imposed by the house
state institutions and boosting the
common school fund »150 000, making a
total common school appropriation of
»2 700 000

When th<> amendment making: the
increase in common school funds was
introduced the flgljt to hold appropria-
tions down went skyward, all those who
had spoken against Increases voting
for this amendment

Selpator McCrory started a fight
against increasing appropriations when
the matter of giving Tech »10,000 ad-
ditional with which to operate the new
plant came up This additional sum
was given however, making a total ap-
propriation of »100,000 for Tech

Committee Report*.
As soon as the senate convened a

recess was taken for the appropriations
committee to complete final details of
its report When the senate recon-
vened the general appropriations bill
was immediate!} placed upon Its
passage

\U salaries and nxed e-ipenditures
were left without change

The senate fixed funds for state in-
stitutions and made change* in depart-
mental funds as follows, to be con-
curred in by the house before receiv-
ing the governor s signature

\cademy for the Blind, at Macon,
530 000 for 1916 and 1917 each for sup-
port and maintenance and an addition-
al $2 000 tor typewriters and other
equipment »30 000 being the present
appropriation

Georgia School for the Deaf, at Cave
Springs ?JO 000 for support and main-
tenance this being an increase of $5,-
000 over the present appropriation

Georgia state sanitarium, at Mil-
ledgeville for Support and mainte
nance $625 000 for 1916 and 1650 000 for
1917 an increase of $100 000 over the

for support and maintenance for 191G
and 1917 each. J25.000, which IB the j. .
present appropriation.

Co
pp

1918 and 191

lorea J'eople at 9avan- i
intenance for \

Is I

School tor
nan, tor support and mai _ ,_
1918 and 1917 each, 98,000, which
the present appropriation

State Medical college at Augusta, for
support and maintenance for 1916 and
1917 each, $10,000, which is the present

For district agricultural and me-
chanical achqpls, for 1916 and 1917, each

upon 1 year and for eacb school, 120,060 A
~ eclal amendment has been passed

Legacy of $10,000 for Work
on Condition That Equal
Sum Is Contributed—Meet-
ings Are Concluded.

MAKE GEORGIA FAMOUS
PIG-PRODUCING STATE

Macon Plan Given Indorse*
ment of Manager of Georgia

Chamber of Commerce.

LaGrange, Ga . November 19 — (Spe-
cial ) — The closing sermon of the sjnod
of Georgia was preached Friday night
at 7 30 o clock by Rev M. McG Shield.
superintendent and evangelist of the
synod

commis-

With a view to making Georgia fa-
mous as a pig-producing state, Albert
M Smith, secretary and manager ox
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce, is
sending to every chamber of commerce
m th* state a pamphlet tolling of the
methods which are being employed at
Macon-

The Macon plan Is regardeo. as an
admirable one by Mr Smith, and he
thinks that were it adopted by all of
the chambers of commerce In Georgia,
it would be only a comparatively

-- - raisers of
____ _ _ ______ _

The synod has appointed a commis- short time until the pig raisers or
slon to act upon a legacy of $10,000 to Georgia would be furnishing pork for

----- -markets throughout the coun-

tllizer tags and the fees from the in- require the raising of $10.000 in addi
spection of oil will warrant it. i tion by the synod of Georgia It was

For the support and maintenance of j decided that this be undertaken

S.wS1»S ŝâ - 'p- '̂-'p^sas zsiwrzzi
For fighting the boll weevil black I for 1°16 „

root, etc. through the state depart- Thursday night Dr H H Sweets
raent of entomology for 1916 and 1917 secretary
each, $30,000_ an increase ot $15000 on,preached

of Christian

account of the boll weevil
For State Prlsom Fours*.

For state prison farm, maintenance
and support, $110,000 for 1916 and
$100.000 for I$17t the present appro-
priation being $80000

For the military department, $40,000
for 1916 and 1917, each, the present ap-
propriation being $25,000

The amendment to increase the com
mon school fund was introduced b>
Senator Goolsbj of the 28th

The aye and nay vote upon the
amendment was as follows the ayes
being for the increase of $150 000

Ayes — Senators Bailey, Buchanan,
Bakes Goolsby, Harrison, Mangham,
Minter, Moon, McCrory McFarland,
Paulk of the sixth, Pickett of the forty
first. Smith, Stovall. Thomas. Tlson
Tracy, Trammell, Turner, Wai
— 21

Nays — Senators Akin, Bonner Boy-
kin. Burnside, Callahan. Carlton. Dobbs
Fletcher Glllis Maralson Lawrence
McLaughlin, Pickett of the eleventh
Walker — 14

At the motion of Senator Pickett
of the forty-first the f i f th section of
the bill was reconsidered and amend-
ed so that trustees of agricultural col-
leges may receive no remuneration for
their services except their per diem and
own expenses Senator Pickett stated
that he had been informed that trus-
tees of some of the agri cultural col-
leges had been paying themselves sal-
aries

The United Daughters of the Con-
federacy in convention in Thomasville,
memorialized the senate upon the

The report of the assembly's
home missions was presented This is
the work of tbe Southern Presbyterian
church among the colored people and
the foreign-speaking people in our
midst, and among the people inhabit-
ing the mountain section of the south-
land Dr J Sprole Lyons, of Atlan-
ta, made a plea for a return to the apos-
tolic methods of work for the home '
land by c\er> minister and every lay-
man going forth preaching and testi
fying the gosper

Friday morning Dr R C Reed con
ducted the opening devotional exercises
Mr Reed is professor of church histor>
in the Theological seminary at Colum-
bia, S C He addressed the synod upon
the new day that is dawning upon the

Way seminary and brought to the attention
of the body the various needs of the in-
stitution The^ synod determined to
raise $1 500 yearly for the aid of the
students of the seminary

By a rising vote the representatives
from every part of Georgia who were
present at the Friday morning session
ruled that the gathering in LaGrange
this year was the most successful that
the body had ever held, and at the same
time expressed their appreciation to
the people of LaGrange for the delight-
ful manner which they had entertained
them while here

.n, as adopted at Macon in-
e raining of $250 by public

subscriptions for the purchase of 25
thoroughbred pigs The> are present-
ed to as many boys who agree to en-
ter the business of pig raising and
who return from their first litter two
pigs in payment for the one with
which they are furnished These pigs

, .. are distributed among additional pros-
education pective pig raisers and the plan is fol-

lowed until every boy in the county
who shows an inclination to enter the
business has a pig with which, to begin
his stock farm

Were one-half of the boys to lose
their stock through cholera or any
other source, which is Improbable in
that the pigs are scattered among all
sections of the county, the remaining

number would- be able to supply
enough pigs to keep th« count> well
stocked.

It is planned to purchase only thor-
oughbred stock and to allow the breed-
ing of no swine other than thorough-
bred Mr Smith was so ..m pressed
with the plan that he has asked the
secretary of every commercial organi-
zation in the state to Viv« the folder
furnished by the Macon Chamber of
Commerce his earnest eonslderaU
and to bring tt before the members
the governing body,

SUIT OF PINKERTON&
GOES TO JURY MONDAY
The suit of the Pinkerton National

Detective agenc> against the National
Pencil factory for money alleged to be
due for detective services tn the inves-
tigation of the Mar> Phagan mi^rder.

was continued until Monday and will
go to the Jury on that day.

Only one acgumviH. j trains that of
Philip Alston counsel for the plain-
tiff, who will address the jury when
court opens Monda\ Harry Alexander
attorney for the defense dclnercd his
argument Fridas afternoon
" witnesses who testified Frida\

Luther Z. Rosser, chief counsel
, Leo M. Frank during his trial Her

__rt Schiff. a clerk in Frank s office at
the pencil plant, and a witness for the
defense when Frank was put on trial
H B Pierce, who was superintendent
of the Atlanta Pinkerton office at the
time of the Phagan murder, and Britt
Craig, a reporter for The Constitution

THE HOLY
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MAII-TTA STRUT
09 IYOH5 EtETH O'CUCK

A Plain Package . .
But a Perfect Cake.

emember
Your THANKSGIVING DINNER will kav«

an added cnarm if ttc menu includes

STONE S DELICIOUS CAKES
MADE AND SOLD UNDER A GUAR-

ANTEE Of ABSOLUTE PURITY

"Tne Best Cake Yo • Tasted"

S/X VARIETIES—10c—At YOUR-GROGER'S

piesent appropriation _
boldiera Home at Atlanta, for sup Smith Lever appropriation* compulsory

poit and maintenance 9*0 000 tor 1919 I education and raising the ape of con-
ind U17 each, this being an increase of Bent

 e c ~Ke

$4 000 pel > ear over the present appro-
pi iition

Foi the support and maintenance or
Lhe tuberculosis sanitarium at Alto,,

0 ooo tor Ulfa and 1917 each this be-
infe an increase of $10000 annually

btate unlversitv at \thens, for sup-
port and maintenance, 560 000 for 1&1«
and 1917 each this being: the present
appropriation

Surrmei school at Athens for sup
port ind maintenance for 1916 and 1917
e«ich $7 500 this being an annual in
Crease of $2 500

Tech at Atlanta for support and,
maintenance for 1916 and 1917 each
$100 000 this being *>n annual increase

STEWART'S

LITTLE JUNIOR

4. resolution of Senator Persons of
the twent* -second president of the
senate was adopted, memorializing the
Georgia delegation in Washington to
Urpre the repeal of the order of the
postofflce department replacing rural
free delh erv service by horse with an
automobile service, or making the or-
der optional

Special appropriation bills were'read
the second time

The senate adjourned until 11 30
o clock Monrtav morning1 •*

BEACH AND COGDELL
ARE BADLY DAMAGED
AS RESULT OF STORM

A di
best > i ades ot patent, vici arid gun metal are used in its

Lnakiiis;
tov

was struck
limb near

Waycross, Ga.. November 19 —{Spe-
cial )—Considerable property damage
Thursday at Cos dell, twenty one miles
weat, and Beach, nineteen miles north

I west of Waycross, was reported here
j today Five houses were wrecked at

1 1 i i en 1 1 1-1 .1 Cogdell and a .saw mill operated byserviceable, tspring-heel Shoe; band-sewed; tne|Harrei & ciddens demolished most
of the mill being blown across the
Waycroaa and Western two hundred
feet from its site

4rth ur Brown, a, negro
in the head by a fallin
Uie city and injured

Th* saw mill of the Calhoun Manu-
facturing company suffered most at
Beach the damage being estimated at

I 95,000 A few houses near Beach were
I demolished without injury to the oc-
I cupants.

Complete details of the damage south
and southwest were still unobtainable
owing to lack of communication Street
forces were busily engaged here today
removing: storm debris Many roads
through this section are
owing to fallen trees

You'll find
the price.

8% to 11

{Sizes
111/2 to 2

.Excellent \veaiiiig School Stockings

it a phenomenal

$2.25

$2.75

25c

HELD AT ELLAVtLLE
FOR FORGING CHECK

Ellaville Ga, November 19 —(Spe-
ciai )—Two men walked into Ellaville
thia afternoon and went to the Bank
of Ellaville with a check for $24t>
signed bv W W Greshaim to P D Roo
Inson on the Douglasville Bankinj
compan> The cashier Tefused to caa.
the check as they were stranfers They
retui ned in a ffcrw minutes with the
check indorsed by Dr J S Hgrhtnei a
won kn jwn dentist here In the mean
time the cashier had left the bank but
Assistant Cashier Johnson cashed the
chef k and the men left town at once

On \n\ estimation, it was found Dr
Lijrhtner s name had been forged

Officers overtook the strangers i
mile out of town jrot the money and
landed them in jail They grave their
names as G R Locke ^nd Rogers Wil
eon

RICH & BROS. CO. i

Real Hand-Made
Laces at One-Third!

A Stock Worth $18,000 Selling for
$6,000—Think of It!

ALBANY SENDS CARLOAD
OF PECANS TO CHICAGO

AJbanj Ga , ^ovemDer 19—(Special)
What is claimed to be the moat valua
bite carload of Georgia produce of anj
class ever shipped out of the state went
f ovn ard from Albany today when a
solid carload of high Krad.e paper shell
pecans left for Chicago..

The net weight of the nuts was 30 -
206 pounds They will be retailed for

L price probabU in excess of $15 000,
md their value to the shippers is be-

tween ten and twelve thousand dollars
The shipment was made by the Papei

Shell Pecan association whose Chicago
representative will handle them Many
other large shipments have been made
this season ana will continue through
the next thirty days

Z5WHJTBHAU, 9T.

FRED S. STEWART CO.

ENJOINS BOND COMPANY
FROM COLLECTING A WARD

NEGRO BOUND OVER
ON LARCENY CHARGE

Aaion Gantt negro employee of Vt
torney C P Sims was ordered held to
the gr-ind Jurj under a bond of ?200
In police matinee Friday afternoon on
charges of larcenv after trust

According to Attorney Sims the nt--
gro had been sent to collect a bill from
a client and had spent the monpy col-
lected

MILES CHEAPER
New South Rubber Co.

Macon. Ga., November 19—(Special >
Late this evening Judge Mathews in
the superior court, handed down an or
der permanently enjoining the Ki ie
Bond and Real Estate company from
col lee tine the award of $32 000 made
against the Central a fewidays ago bv
the board of <u biters named to fix the
amount of damages to the com pan} a
property through the closing: of Cherrv
street for the building of the new union
passenger station

The decision was reached following
a hearing which took up the entire daj
counsel for the Erie company fighting
ev ery Inch of ground

It was shown to the satisfaction of
the court that the railway company f
had dismissed the arbitration proceed- '
Inera the day before the award was
made by two members of the board I

i It was also shown that L<eon S Dure
arbiter for the railway company, was '
not present when the board made the I
award The railway company dismiss-
ed the proceedings tn order that It
might bring joint proceedings against
the Erie company as owner and the
Builders Lumber and Supply company
as lessee of the property in question

AMERICUS MAN DIES ON
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

DROP IN TODAY AND
HAVE FREE DRINK

!
| Demonstrations of Wonderful
| Earth Product in Progress

Daily in This City.

A Sale That Has Been Planned for

Months--That Brings to You the

Finest Laces the World Affords!

There was probably never a greater event embracing beautiful lares, ever
otfered to the people of Atlanta. And this statement gains two-fold interest
when one considers conditions abroad. A third for REAL LACES, when it is a
serious question whether there will be more importations or not. Yet we have
them—we used the buying power gained by years of expewence and prestige and
purchased an entire sample line, and to it have added our own importations

Included Are These Fine Laces:
Filet, Duchess, Rose Point, Boheme, Lierre, Princess, Rose Point Venise

and Irish Laces. There are Motifs, Medallions, Edges, Bands, Ailovers, Panels,
Table Covers, Luncheon Sets, etc.

Every yard bears the original pn<*e quotation arid the present belling price
Thus, if a yard is worth $3 it shall be marked so, and another figufe reading $1
shall be beside it. The sale began with wonderful interest yesterday morning.
New lots have been addled and assortments are still entirely complete. A rec-
ord-breaking stock, a rfecord-breaking reduction, and prices are—

Amertcus. Ga. November 19 —(Spe-
cial )—^Jonn T Argo, a well-known and

Multitudes of Atlanta people have
viewed the display of crude and refined
Vital it as and have sampled this new
and marvelous product- They also
noted the simple device used in. ex
tracting Vitalitas from the volcanic
substance in which it is found

One drink, which is a teaspoonful tn
a half glass of water aa served free at
the demonstration, will do you good
JC you are bilious, have stomach trou-
ble, kidney or liver ills or rheumatism,
VitaHtaa will help you from the start.
When you first taste it you will feel
and know it will do you good, it la not
unpleasant The action of Vitalltaa IE

—at ^ Value!

Southern Distributors to the Trade
249 Peachtree Street Atlanta

CHANGE OF SCHEDULES
New .fains; Em proved Service
ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 21, 1915

Ito. 4 (new train) L,. \tlanta » 2O v. «„ AT. M»ean 13-BO f. m.
Ar. Savannah 7.1O «. m.. carrTins Savnmmah sleeper*. Make*
local »top*» Atlanta to Macon.

No. 33
10:13 ». m.
at Griain.

<Sontbland> aew CUcaco-JackMBvUIe train, LT. Atlanta
Ar. HacoB 1.15 a. m» Air. JnckaoaTlllr S:« a. m- Sttrm VBlr

>a. ft (new train) I>\. Maeoa Si3O ». m., tr. Atlanta TrfK) a. •«•
local atopa.

Ho. 13 oehedule «nick*i»ed> ».T. Maeoa 3-OO •. _
Ik m. Staff oalr at Fonyth, Barneavllle and GrllHa.a*.. Ar. Atlanta TiOS

•Vto. 11 (cckedote «Blekeved> Lr. Maraa 7.3D .. â . *r. AUaata 1«>O* a. a*.
>o, 33 (Southland) !.». Macoa 3t38 a. mtn Ar. Atlanta, •*» a. m,
BiOTIB>—Br*alk*aa« fa aeg»ed tm 4lnSa« «ar am IHxIe Firar •*< S*«tk*>

land between Tlftoa and JeekaoaTtlle, aervlee a l» air**.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

ry of his marriage thirty-six yeara rr-r-. - • , ... ^ ^,
ago He was a Mason and a member Multitudes are daily finding new

other fraternal orders here. His health and strength In Vltalitas In
wife, six sons and daughters survive the treatment of such disorders as in-
•• - • • - — • *-- • - - digestion. biliousness. rheumatism

nervous debility catarrh and in fact
derangements generally of stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood. Vital-
itas will be found wonderfully ef-
fective

See the demonstration and have a
free sample drink of Vitalitas at
Jacobs' Pharmacy, 23 Whitehall street,
or write there for information —(adv )

Out-cf-town Shoppers May Safely Order by Mail j

A Clearout of Infants'
Long and Short Dresses

_ _ _ ,- -iug7i
hini7beside his aged mother, six broth-
ers and sisters. Funeral services Sat-
urday morning

SAMUEL KIMBALL DIES;
WELL-KNOWN ENGINEER
Albay, Ga, November 19-^-(Special i

Samuel Kfrnball, 60 years old. and foF I
a number of years one of the best- '
known engineers in the emploj of the
Central of Georgia railway died last
night in a local hospital after a long
illness t

He waa prominent in the councils of
f the Brotherhood of Locomotive 13ns i-
i^eera and had a splendid record as a
railroad man. His wife survives him
The body wa* carried to Macon today
tor burial

BARK STILL IN BREAKERS
NEAR ST, SIMON ISLAND \'

Brunswick. Ga November 19 —The j
Norwegian bark Kllleena which went'
ashore on the ndrth breakers in atarht
of St. Simons yesterday,, is still on tne
breakers being beaten by a high sea

Captain Oscar Steen refused to leave {ills ship and remained aboard until to- I
day when he earoe ashore The berk ''
had a cargo of 5,000 barrels of rosin
bound from Brunswick to Thramjem,
Norwa^ It is impossible to estimate
tne damage to the snip or carpro un-
til the heavy seas hav* abated The
«;r*w was saved by lumpins; ov«rbo*>rd
::nd climbing into lifeboats.

"RIGHT
NOW"

A NOTRE DAVt LADY'S APPEAl

Reductions Are a Third to a Half

G ARMENTS that lack none of the essentials of good style and
splendid workmanship, their only drawback being tlie fact that

they have become slightly mussed and soiled from counter display A
tubbing will make them fresh and new.

There are sizes for infants of up to two years, of nainsook. Swiss
sad batiste materials. Several good styles trimmed wltli imported
French and German Val laces combined In many instances with
Swiss embroideries Ribbon bows and rosettes also appear on some
Mothers will sare on infants' apparel here today Priced as follows

To all knowing saf/erers ot .whether mugcalar or of tlte joints, sciatica.lumbago, backac&e, pains in tbe kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to writ* to her for a boraa
treatment which haa repcatedir cured all otthese torturea. She feels It her duty to send
it to all sufferers FRVB. DTon cur* yourselfat home as thousands will testify — no
change of climate belnc necessary Thtosimple discovery banishes uric acid from the*
blood loosens the atlffsued joints, purifies
the blood, and btfgbtentf th« eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to tna nhole systenf. Ifthe above interests you. for proof addressMr*. M Pinnmcr* fen «. Notre Dam*. lad.

Long Dresses
$3.00 to $4.00 Dresses, priced now $1.95.
$4.50 to $5.50 Dresses, priced now $2.95.
$6.00 to $7.50 Dresses, priced now $3 JO.

$1 to $2.50 Caps
50c

Short Dresses
$3.00 to $4.00 Dresses, priced now $1.95.
$4.60 to $5.50 Dresses, priced now $2.95.
$6.00 to $7.50 Dresses, priced now $3.50.
$7.95 to $8J50 Dresses, priced now $4.95.

Cape and Bonnet* slight^ (Oiled
from being carried over from last
teason. Sereral styles.
Fomer prices'were n

Choice now .

$3.50 to $5 Coats
$1.50

Ja»t aboat m iocen In tbe lot.
Slightly aolled, ret they can be
quickly cleaned like new. Slxea
two to six years.
Were $3.60 to ¥5.00.
Now . $1.50

25c Fascinators
lOc

Thi» sharp reduction results
from the fact that they are
soiled, r o 1 o r » are
gray, white, pink and
blue Regularly ZSc, at lOc

M. RICH & BRfOS. CO.WWMMM. RICH & BUGS. CO.MfflM
;&r

SPAPLRl
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Miss McDaniel's Debut.
Mrs Sanders McOaniel will enter-

tain at an afternoon reception on De-
cember 17 to introduce to her married
•women friends her debutante daughter,
Miss Harriet McOaniel

In the evening Mr and Mrs Mc-
X>aniel will g^e a dancing party at the
Piedmont I>riMng club. in\ itmg tne
unmarried set

For Miss Parker.
Mrs Stephens Hook -was hostess at

a pretty luncheon yesterday at Ber
home at East Lake m honor of Miss
Louise Parker a bride-elect

Trie table had as its centerpiece a
tall crystal vase filled with pink
chrysanthemums and surrounding it
weie four small vaies with the same
flowers

Cards, bearing characteristic sajingrs
oC the quests marked the places, each
^uest recognizing his own

Mrs Hook *ore bl >ck crepe de chine
combined with chiffon, and Miss Park-

Eat Less Meat And
More Spaghetti

arc to have
t most of ua

s».me mpat is essential If
. properly balanced food
at too much meat Meat Is a dear food it
ontains a large proportion of water and,
rom a standpoint of nutrition there are
oods of ffreater economic value

Take Tauat Spaghetti It costs 10c a
arge package It H made of Durum wheat
nd 1^> therefore rich in gluten — the food

t that builds up muscle and tissue
ther important thing the system
s Faust Spaghetti almost in Ha en-

hich mea-na that there 1^ practical-
aste to this excellent food

sy to digest Faust
ed !n many a-ppettz

Try It

er's gown was of blue taffeta, stitched
"In white, and her hat of velvet was
trimmed with goura

The guests Included a email party of
friends entertained last summer by
Miss Parker and her mother at their
summer home at Clayton

Wedding Party Entertained
Mr and Mrs Qeorge W Mame> en-

tertained the bride.! party and out-of-
town gruests last night at a buffet sup-
per after the rehearsal for the wedding
of their daughter. Miss Elizabeth Ra-
mey, and Mr E. B. Irwin, of Birming-
ham Later tlje party attended the
Vesper club dance; where Misa Ramey
was the guest of honor

Matinee Party for Visitors,
Miss Marj Murphej entertained at

a matinee party je^teiday afternoon
for Miss Helen Vick of Owensboro,
K\ , and \EIss Frances Oodfrey of Cov-
Ington. who are the guests of Misses
Mae and Laurence Honne. and for Miss
Elizabeth Ivimbi ough. of Gainesville,
and Miss Emma Jordan, of Monticello
the guests of Miss Marie £>mkins

Druid Hills Golf Club.
The usual week]} tea-dance •will take

place this afternoon at Druid Hills Golf
club

For Mrs. Dillingham.
Mrs Chessle> Howard will entertain

at tea this afternoon at her home on
Piedmont avenue for Mrs J C DiHing-
riam, of Charleston, 9 C, who is visit-
ing: her daughter, 'Miss Charlotte Dil-
lingham The guests will include mem-
bers of Mrs Howard's history class

eleme

tirely

prepa

MAULL BROS.
Jst. Louis, U S.A.

THEDA BARA
In her life s Triumph,

"CARMEN"
So tar above all other
--creen productions that
there is nothing- to com-

pare with it

Realism Ran
Rampant

Sensations in
Surplus

Thi« Y\ m Fox produc-
tion of the famous Op-
era ''Carmen" is a mas-
terpiece of Photoplay
accomplishment T h e
p r o d u c t o f Time.
Thought anil Lavish
expenditure of Mone\

It stands

SINGLE, SUPREME
and ALONE

among; achievements of
the silent screen *

See the Genuine Span-

The
ish Bull Fight.

STRAND
TODAY ONLY

Terpsichorean Club
Tea-Dance.

The Terpsichorean club w i l l t i i t*
tain this afternoon from *> to T o clock
with a dance in honor of Mi«;s H illie
L^mcapter of Koi sj th Ga >Ii-,s Lan-
caster will also be among the \ i si tors
present at a tea-dance to be £i\ en
Thanksgiving day folllowing the Tech-
A u b u r n game A. fu l l member shipx
including many of tht.ii f i lends wil l
be piesent

Franklin-Sterne.
\. quiet wedding on Sundaj after-

noon which •» ill intei est a large ac-
quaintance wiil he that of .Miss Lucile
Sarah Franklin and Mr Mortimer C
Sterne, of Annist#>n. Ala which will
take place at the home of the bride 3
father. Mr Charles Pianklin Rabbi
David Marx will officiate The cere-
monA wil l be witnessed onlv b\ the two
families and no cards ha v e been is-
sued

Bean-McDonald.
Mrs M 13 Bean announce^ the ^ri

iia^e of her daughter, Elizabeth Ga>-
m'lip to Mr Ro> A McDonald on
Thuis:dai evening, Isoveiubei 38 at
Pai k Street Methodist t hu r rh Rev
« .ilkici Rogers officiated

marked, SOO visitors being present.!
that the association has decided to
open the exhibit free again tomorrow
afternoon from 2 t»^ E o'clock.

The -winner of the fltty-dollar prize
will be announced In Sunday's paper.

Ramey-Iiwin.
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Ramey and Mr Edward Burns Irwtn. of
Birmingham, will take place this even-

i my at 9 o clock at the home of the
bride's parents? Mr and Mrs George
W. Barnes, on Myrtle street.

Pictures and Story-Telling.
Story and motion pictures at the Se-

lecta theater Saturday at 9 30 o clock.
"Hansel and Grethel," a remarkably
beautiful version of the famous
Grimm's Pairy Tale, mil be snoTin,
and with the pictures Mrs Georve W
Akers will tell the story of "Hansel
and Giethel ' Children and nurses 5
cents each Adults 10 centos

Mrs. Cole's Luncheon.
Mrs Harriet Dunwody Cole was host-

ess at a beautiful luncheon yesterday
at her home in Ansley Park, the occa-
sion a compliment to Miss Harriette
Brovles and her guest. Miss Parsons, of
Washington -

Tne guests were Miss Brojles, Miss
Parsons, Misses Carrie Blount. Dolly
Prloleau, Alice Parks Isoline Camp-
pell. Virginia Llpscomb Martha Cole-
man, of Arisusta Carolyn King Mar-
garet Nutting. Lauia Wvatt Helen Mc-
Cart\ Marie Pappenheimer Martha

iblej of Atilledgevillo
The luncheon table decoiation car-

ried out an artistic conceotion ol > el-
low and corn flower blue The center-
piece was a crystal basket of yellow
ohrvsanthemums, the handle tied with
blue tulle, on which blue birds were
noised The places were marked by
hand painted cards in Japanese design
in \ellow and blue, each bearing ap-
propriate verses, and blue birds were
perched on the glasses at each place
except those of the two honor guests,
which were indicated by blue and gold
butterflies

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr and Mr*, Thomas J Rlplev will

celebrate then twenty f i f th J^dmg
•^•nTti\fr^3.r\ at i reception Thursday
e"enlnp Novembei 25 at their home
on West Peachtree street

Th*-v w i l l he attended by Masters Allen
FtH-y w i i t ^ Candier John Candler

Matinee Party.
Larl Wynn of New mn cn tc i

ned at <i matinee part% A estei da
the Atlanta for Misa Klirabeth Ki

> i bride elect
he guests Included Miss Martha Lawah
s Annie Mary Fuller MHs Mamie Mo

M'sfi Ellen Ramey Miss Lpuise T> ri
s Amelia bmlth Mrs. J P Fain Roc k

S r Mra i i: Dfnf of NPI\ nan Mi
rge Rdmey

Art Exhibition.

Miss-Gray Is Introduced
•^.

At Reception and Dance

uce a an aer
terday, followed by a dancing party In
the evening, this the first of the debut

The rt w i l l be mu-au a= un th
t i noon it the exhibition in Llie Ponet
(He I eoti ol ptctiaeH by Atlanta aitiats
which is bempr hold under tht auspice*.
ol tht* Vtlanta Art as^o^id-tion

Mis Oarthew Yoratoun, who has one
of the moat beautiful soprano voice in
\ t lant , will sing- ne\ eial soiiff->, at

< _ < rnpanied bj Miss Kate Blatteiman
ol the \Uanta conserv itoi v botn ol
\\ hum are alroadj most ^i a< in us und
^ i n t rou
1 " \ Ioui
and h i^
P o^i im

wi th their talent4- Mi
oii, a j^itteO pianist wi l l plav

aiiang-ed i chaiming little

be s e i v « d by Mr* W \\
homa^ and Mi s Rirjiaiii J o h n t > t i > u
The «uccess of thf iiee b u n d a v aft

i n 10 i i rm«_oi t last week was so

RiDley Howard Candler John canaier
\\ ilte. Ortndler Alpha C-tlhoun Alice Hous
ton Marffuret Mclntyre Laura Candler
Catherine C t n d l e r Elizabeth Ov\ens Louise
Ca.lhoiin and L.uc.> Ca.ndl*r '

'Ihey w i l l he a<".l«tetl In entertaining at
the reception by Mrs Edward _&tau\ erman
Mr> A--U Candler Mrs Edward Burhanan
Mrs Walter Candler Mrs Aaa. Candler Tr
Mrs r KU«r-» Mrs F O Ripley Mrs L.
D RJplei Mr" John Staton Mrs D I Me- ;
Intvre Mrs ^\ J Peabodj Mrs William j
AnHle> Mrs Howard Candler Mrs William
Candler M,rs John ^ \ioore Mrs P F
Brwin Mrs Allen Ripley Miss Sarah Rip-
lej. Mrs Charles Barnwell Mi«s Aline *ilass
Miss La«.nett Glass

Serving punch will be Mifts Martha Law-
she Miss Amelia Smith Mits Elizabeth
Smith Miss Frances Peahodj Mlaa Lucy
Cundler and Miss DHrabeth Owens

For Visitors.
Mr McRae French entertained at th<>

amner-dance last night at the Capital
Citj Uub in compliment to Mrs \\ill-
shlre Riley and for Misa Janet Bu-e Is-
le} of Sandersville, Ga, the guests of
Mrs T K French

Dinner-Dance at
Driving Club.

Among those who wil l i i i t e i t am pai
tit* at the dinner dance tints e v e n i n g
ut the Duving club wil l be Miss Helen
Mc(*a r t j , w ho will ha\ e <i part> ol
^ixtot n for Miss Doroth\ Ark\v rif?ht

Others having- small parties v.i\\ be
Vi and Mis P \ ITo> I Mr riareme
Trinn Mr and Mrs J Carroll 1'avne,
Mi and MES C 3 Sciple Mr and Mrs
G U M Dodrl Mr and Mis Cdward \lsop
M i md Mi s C V Ra i n wa tei

For Miss Dorsey.
Miss \Iai ic P.L\ esl( h f nt t i Lamed

lve l \e suest*, at budg*- \ esterda\ af-
te rnoon in hei apa.itmc.nt at the Marl-
boi outrli for her ^ isltoi, Mis? T^tiui-ie
1 >or-- < v of Xth«sis \titumn leaves and
j e l low t hr jsanthomums w ei e the deco-
ratio ,<- and the prizes were French
no\ elties &

At the Capital City Club.
\mon^ those .lUencline the dmiur -

daife ,it IhL Capital t i t \ c lub Thuis-
cl i\ ^ f te i n< on were

\1r in«l U T i ^ II XH! Commerce Ga Mr
u (1 M i = i Charles f.odfrey Mr F M Me

1. uog< Id Mi and Mrs w Terhune Sena
t. r r \\ C alluhan Mtwn M irgaret Knox
Mi-* \lhert H Miller Air \ C Lo\v ther
M i r K Austin Mr R T Small Mr and
Mr« 11 N Randolph Mr .tnd Mrs H L
Kn^l i^h Dr anil Airs W S Elkin Sr Mr
jnd Mr-- Joseph Hnin<? Mr j.nd Mrs J T

Miss Agnes Gray, daughter of Colo-
nel and Mrs. W W. Gray, was intro-
duced at an afternoon reception yes-
t
the evening,
functions and one of t£e rooet delight-
ful occasions of the fall.

Colonel and Mrs. Gray's home on
Peachtree circle was the scene of both
gatherings, the lovely daughter of the
house introduced in the afternoon to
her mother's married women friendss.
and at night to a bright contingent of
the unmarried set.

In the afternoon Mr,s. Gray and Miss
Gray received in the long living room,
Mrs" W W Thomas standing with
them before the mantel, which waa
banked with palms and white chrysan-
themums

Thev wei e assisted in entertaining
by Mrs \lex W Smith. Mrs Vuctor
Lamai Smith, Mis J Carroll Paf>ne,
Mrs -Vlex W Smith. Jr , Mrs Theodore
Hammond, Mr*j James Gilbert, Mrs C.
B VUlmei, Mrs W W Thomas. Mrs.
Alexander C King, Mrs "Daniel B Har-
ris Mrs E. L Connally, Mrs J K. Orr,
Miss Sallie Eugenia Brown, Mrs. Hu-
bert Culberson, Mrs «-,3tewart Withara,
Mrs John Wheatley, Mrs George Mc-
Carty, Jr., Miss Batner Smith, Mlsa
Caroline Nicolson

Mrs Gray was a stately flgur«, her
becoming gown of heavy white taffeta
embroidered in silver threads Mrs.
Thomas wore a black gown conrfblnlng
lace and chiffon.

The lovely debutante was gowned In
white, the filmy Oriental chlffOTi em-
broidered in a delicate design of white
and purple violets The shor* skirt
was draped in pannier st> le and the
corsage combined chiffon and tulle
Neai her was a bower of blossoms,
loses 'chrysanthemums, violets and all
the season s flowers, which had been
sent as gracious tributes to the debu-
tante from her close friends, and she
held in her arms a corsage bouquet of
\iolets, vallev lilies and pink rosebuds

She w as gi\en a cordial welcome
home by her fi lends and the friends of
her parents after their several years'
residence In Han Francisco, where
Colonel Gra> was stationed at the
Presidio ,Miss Gray in the meantime
made hei degree at Leland Stanford
university, and she combines with the
social equipment of culture and the
broader outlook that comes with ex-
perience of interesting people and
things, the charm of a winsome per-
sonality

The house had artistic decoration In
palms ferns and pink and white roses
and chrysanthemums, the flowers fail-

L. A N. PRESIDENT
IN JOHNS HOPKINS

Baltimore. Md, November IB —Mil-
ton H. Smith, president of the Louis-
ville and NashVHIe railroad. entered
Johns Hopkins hospital today for a
medical examination and rest.

NOTICE.
Effective November 21 1315, W *

A. R. R train No 2 will leave Atlanta
at 8-SO a. m. instead of 8 35 « m_
as at present Train No 73 will ar-
rive Atlanta at 10 25 a m. instead ol
10 20 a m. as at present

C E HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

ing to dwarf in interest, however, the
works of art and the curios, gathered
in the course of Colonel and Mrs
Gray's travels, -which adorn the house '

In the dining room where a delicious
repast -was served, the table centenpiece ;
was a graceful vase^of Killarny roses,
and all its color and details were pink
Ferns ajnd pink roses were massed on j
mantel and buffet '

In the sun parlor. Its ceiling latticed
Tilth ami lax and hung with Japanese
lanterns, the punch bowl was set in the
midst of fruit and asparagus ferns
and romantic beauty completed the
picture in the full light through the
glass enclosure, of the moon, showing
between wind-swept clouds. Miss Caro-
line Nicholson serving punch was lo\e-
ly in green taffeta, the corsage of
tulle and lace

Among the handsomely gowned la-
dies present in the afternoon Mrja
Alexander W Smith was gowned in
filet lace combined with net over white
satin, Mrs J Carroll Payne wore a be-
coming gown in light blue faille, the
corsage of white and Eold lace, Mrs
T A Hammond wore a handsome toi I
lette of black Jetted net over whi te
satin, Mrs John K Ottlej wore a net
gown in old blue embroidered in blue ;
and steel beads, Mrs Alex W Smith.
Jr. was a charming figure in moss
green taffeta, the corsage of chiffon |
and lace, Mrs George W McCartj, J r , i
was lovely in black tulle over white
satin, Mrs. C. B. Wilmer wore nattier
blue charaneuse and lace, Mrs E. Ij.
ConnaJIy wore an elegant costume of
yellow satin, Mrs Hubert Culberson
was gowned in black chiffon and jet,
Miss Sally Eugenia Brown's becoming
costume was of blue charmeuse com-
bined with cream lace and having a
finish m gold, Mrs John C Wheatley
wore a dainty pompadour gown of
white taffeta flowered m pink, Mrs
Jumes Gilbert wore a handsome gown
of white lace. Mrs Victor L.amar
Smith's ibecooning toilette was of gray
chiffon and taffeta Mrs Alexandei
King wore a'handsome toilette in 'black
jetted net Mrs Esther Smith wore a
smart costume in black tulle over white
taffeta with finish in silver crystal,
and the satin heavily embroidered m
silver Mrs Forrest \dair was sown-
ed in old blue cut velvet, lib Uiiffoil
background of sand-color and its finish
in black Mrs Joseph M Brown, of ̂ a
netta. wore a three-piece suit of taf-
feta combining shades of tan and |
brown, Mrs Adgei Smythe wore an
elegant costume of black satin U.e
coisage of cloth of silver and crvstal ,
Mrs Johnstons black velvet gown |
was a becoming model woin with f'tch
fur, Mrs Warner Margin wore a smart I
Kown of chiffon and velvet 111 the deep
dahlia, shade of purple Mrs Sanders)
McDamiel was gowned in Kraj chlfton
cloth embroidered in gray and old blue I

In the evening an oichebtra p iovnJed ,
»av music for dancing which was in I
terrupted at 11 o Uock foi bu f fe t s u p - |

""Assisting in entertaining were Mi ,
and <Mrs 41ex W Smith. Sr Mr anil
Mrs Alex W Smith, Jr. and Mr a
Mrs John Wheatle>

nd

I » lllUm* Mr and Mrs Percy Aflame Mr
! md Mrs Ed Peepl«s Mr and Mri G E

« nils Vr D W Rountree. Dr J V Pler-
,.,ii Jlr Ed Thompkins Mr A J Ryan Mr
.-harlea Trabue Mr and Mrs W C Web-
ber Mr and Mr« A S Kelih. Dublin Ga
Mr and Mrs I E «?llen Mr and Mrs C

! C Bell Dr Charles P Hodse MliB Isanelle
Kuhrt Mr Ja< k Cutler, Macon, Ga Mr
.ind Mrs \\ H Scbroeder

Automobile Contest.
A I the costume ball tonight at the

Miditorlum the closing feature ol Fes-
tuil week, a group of young women in
costume will sell suffrage badges, eac-h
w i t h Its chince on the automobile to loe
xi cii owa^ at midnisht, Mr Beaumont
Davison to d i aw the lucky number from
a. list of all thu numbers sold

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unless you say
you may get m

"HOnUOK'S'

CUNARO
K U R O T E '"vIA L I V E R P O O L

•TTjSCANIA TUBS., NOV »«. 1» A.M.
UROUVA SAT . DEC «. 10 A. M.
•CAUEROIIA .. FRI. DEC. 10, 4 P.M.
&AXONIA .. . SAT DEC. 15. 1» AJf
•TUSCANIA . . . KM., DEC. SI. 4 P M .

*£n Route to Glaacow
BOUND THE WOBLJO TOCBS.

Through Bookings * All pclnclpml Port* at
thrfWortd.

«OIirAIfX*S OFF1CB. tl-M STATK ST^ N.T.
AGKNTS.

A hundred
^ood recipes
wont make
coffee good
without

good
coffee

dflBgSsSssSSsSwsKSEssB^̂

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

Never Fails— Never Varies
—Never Disappoints

The choicest,rarestvarieties.blended
in perfect harmony unite to make
MAXWELL HOUSE brand the cli-
max of flavor, aroma and strength.
Try MAAWtt/t. HOUSE for your next meal;
use your usual good judgment in preparing
and partake of the best coffee you ever tasted.

In S*ol*d Tint at All Good Grocer* -

CHEEK-NEAL COFFEE COMPANY
NulnOIe—Hawton—JackMnmDe

TEETH $5
Come and take advantage of these low prices.
$•• ' --—^_ ^̂  Or. E. G. Griflin Is Personally In
9 ^^ ^V^X-̂ fcM Charge and fiUARAMIEES *H work.

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS )

Painlessert«*
ExIrMHonSUC
Teeth

.E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

§ W. AJabama SL

. lane Cooper, Mi<M
Hamilton Block Mrj.
A Waeon Mr« J J

l-annie Cjleatoii Ml'
Tinslpy HarrlHon Mr*
^nrine R.IOU! Mr" I
Gooilrum 1r

Piano Recital.
Mrs Edmund H Bee will give a.

piano re, ital assisted b> Mrs Theo-
dora Morgan Stephens, ilolinist, this
morning, at hei home on Colquitt ave-
nue The program will be as follows

(a) Us Dernier Sourlre • (Wollenhaupt).
( b ) Nocturne Op 37. No 2 (Chopin)

<a) A Song"(Carl Bonm), (b) • Bwtplpe
MaTm-Ua. (Wlenla.w»kl>—Mrs Stephens.

Valae Poitique ISO 2 (Streleikl)
Nocturne. Op b2 ^o 2 (Chopin)
March ind chorus from Tannhauser"

(Wagner)—Mrs Stephens
Ballade. Op 47 (Chopin)

To Visitors.
Miss Grace Sims enteitalned delight

full-v at cards yesterdaj morning m
compliment to Misses MaJ and Laurence
Horine and their guests. Miss Godfrei.
of Covington, Ga. and Miss Vick. ot
Owensboro. Ky. and to Miss ^u>?«
King and her gruest. Miss Margaret

irphey, of Ne^wnan
Invited to meet them were the mem-

bers of Misa Sims' Bridge club and a
feThfaecorraUonsmWere ̂ ^"^

Th! p"r'izeBedwere silk ^ockings and
hand-painted china

Bazar and Pantry Sale.
The woman's Guild of St Luke's

AT THE THEATERS

"A Fool There Was.
(At the Atlanta.)

,

™

"Outcast.
on sale for the engage-

and Wednesday at the At

Vaudeville.

.
-entue,

(At the .
One of vaudeville's funniest «kit»— An

innrH^nt Bystander ' f*aturln* Homer
MH^and Halea Ray— is amonc the acvcn.
Si let* of Kcltb vaudeville booked for next
Seek^ bill at the Forsytb Th« progrmra
p ££lsei . t o tte one of the greatest

niTCrtlBr "Follies" of vaudeville are
offe»d on this weelt'8 bill toy Palfrey, "Sail
N »•* Brawn Among- ot&er features are a
^osicM comedy in which eight ,rlrla take
pS, Marie AnnJ* Walter Shannon. WII-
lard and Bond, the Four Soils. TVinsor Me-
Cay. the noted cartoonist, in one of v»-
rtely-8 roost unfqM acts, and other artl«t»
of renown.

(At the Grand.)
lncon.nara.bto Gwmldlne Farrar v ill be

se« at Se Grand today <Saturtlay> only in
her «reate*t trlOmph, the wonderful Lanky
production, of "Carmen," hailed by press
and ^public a» the «reatesl of, motion jpic-
turw. So popular wa» the y«mtr picture
at its recent exhibition at the Grand that
many adndror* of th* celebrated star war*
unable M •« tho'tOm. Maaa««r H, C.
Ponrtoo. th*r*for*% decided on a tatwrn «a-

gagem«nt for one da> The picture which
like the star 1 ib too well kno\vn to need
press comment mil bo sho« n at tlie regu
lar Grand admission prices of *. and 10
cents Exhibitions w i l l be gl\en at 11 a m
untl every hour and a half thereafter un t i l
11 p m The gallery TviH be open p l i i l r i f
^ ffOO tomfortable seats at command I

Musical Comedy.
( \t the Bijou >

All Is In readiness at the Bijou theater
for the big opening Monday of the Mils &.
Myers Musical Comedy company under the
management of Jewell Kelley The com-
pany arrived in th*1 city a few day« ago
and have been busy preparing for the open
me date Director Ailla h is been busy put
tine the chorus of len prPtty girls through
the latest steps while all the musical num
bers are In good shape A complete
scenlcal and electrical production of the
trsvesty The Garden of Girls, a satire
upon the Brectoen ftcene from Faust. w i l l
b« given There will be two showsjn the
afternoons, starling at 1 30 o'clock and
two Dhows at night the Upors opening at
S p clock. Three reels of late moving pic-
tures will be offered T«n cente admission
any seat in the house will be the policy
during the musical comedy regime which
v-ill be for an Indefinite period The Bijou
will cater especially to ladles and children

"Carmen."
(At the Strand }

Theda Bara In "Carmen" which will b«
seen at the Strand today. Is the conaum
mate achievement of the motion picture art
and shows the wonderful actress at her very

"Old Heidelberg."
(At the Vaudette )

Accompanied by especially beautiful
music from the Vaudette ten-piece orchos
tra, "Old Heidelberg" the romantic Tri-
angle drama of German life in the world-
famous university, continues to draw large
crowds to the Vaudette ' Old Heidelberg *
together with "Fickle Fatty s Fall un up
roarious Triangle<Keystone, will be show n
today for the last time In Atlanta Dorothy
Glsh and Wallice Reid are the stars in the
great German play. Fatty ' Roscoe Ar-
buckle is the elephantine and ponderous
star In the howling comedy i comedy
which really is funnier than any of the
Triangle Keystone yet shown

GAIN OF $7,000,000
IN BANK CLEARINGS
EXPECTED THIS WEEK

If the bank clearing's of today show
the same percentage of increase over
the corresponding1 Saturday of last
year as the other days of the present
week have shown over those of 1914
Atlanta's clearings for thifa week will
total approximately $21,500 000

The clearings for the first five busi-
ness days of the present week were j
?17,469,914 17 The clearings for the
third Saturday of November, 1914, I
amounted S2.06S.S23 43 Basing the es- I
timate of today's cleannigs on the per-
centage of increase shown throughout
the entire week, P*aturdaj 's figures
should amount to a sum considerably
m excess of $3,000.000 '

This week's increase over the clear- '
Ings of the corresponding period of I
last year is expected to amount to ',
more than $7,000.000.

Jubilation Meeting
Will Be Held Sunday

By the Prohibitionists \

A mass meeting celebrating the pro- j
nibition victory in Georgia will be held ]
Sunday night at the Baptist Tabernacle
on Lucfcie street. The address of the J
evening will be delivered- by Hon. Wll- |
liam Jennings Bryan

The meeting; will be presided over
oy the pastor. Rev. Dr J. L White
T. B Felder will introduce the apeak- 1
er of the evening, who ,will talk on '
prohibition. Mr. Bryan wired his ac- (
ceptance last night and aaoured the
committee that he will be frlad to con-
gratulate Georgia "upon her Btep for-
jvard."

THe prohibition committee haa ex-
tended a cordial invitation to all citi-
zens of Atlanta who can crowd into
tile Taaeraacle to he present and lend
their Assistance in making the occa-
sion a memorable one.

Arrangements win be made for extra
gents to accommodate the large crowd
expected. '

Today — A Sale of
W omen's Street Boots

350PairsofNew~
$4 and $5

Shoes, on Sale
for, per pair

—Ill patent leather, brown
and dull calf. Welt soles,
Cuban heels. New shoes,
of unusual character, at
$2.95 pair.

$4.00 Satin Evening Slippers $3.15
—New arrivals, new styles, in satin evening
slippers, at a reduced price. Shown
—Pink —Light Blue —Bed
—Black and —White
—Leathei capped L o u i s
heeK, turn soles Gracefulh
stvled Of extid quaht\
satin
Splendid $4 \dlues $3.15

M. HIGH CO.

]V/f AK.E your baking rise
right and rise light by

using

Princine
Baking IWder

It has higher leavening power
than any other
powder—yet is
so p u r e t h a t
even if you use
more than your
recipe calls for,
the flavor of
your b a k i n g
will be as deli-
cious as ever.

*r thjt fnncint Shelf mt Ytur Grtttr'g

The Southern Manufacturing Co.. Richmond, V«.

*.1

Made from choice Ala-
bama-Georgia sugar Ciine.
It is Natwe'x sugar in its
sweeteft, pmeft form.

ALAGA
SYRUP

FOR ME
A child's nature demands sweets.
Satisfy his craving by giving him

SYRUP
SOLD IN SEALED SANITARY
TINS AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

Po&eJ Exclo*n*ly by
ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.

Mort̂ ncrr, Mm.
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Annie Lou Hardy, of Senoia,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. G. Couch,
on Lee street.

***
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Frederick an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on No-
vember 18, who has been named Eliza-
beth MerrilL

*** -
Mrs. H. C. Wheelock, of Birmingham,

io the guest of Miss Hennie Franklin
in the Palmer apartments.

*»* I
.Mrs, Josep'h "Withers Ivy and young

son, Joseph Withers Ivy, Jr., of Kansas
City. Mo., are visiting Mrs, Ivy's moth-
er, Mrs. Lillian Wood berry Johnson.
Mrs. Ivy was Miss Mary Rosa Johnson,
of Atlanta. »

**«
Mrs. Samuel Fromshon left Tuesday

to spend some time in New Orleans.
***

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Kingr aoid little
daughter, Mary Ellen, of Thomaston,
are the guests ot Dr. and Mrs. Ches-
ton King.

***
Miss Mabel Truit t has returned from

Xewnan, where she was delightfully
entertained as the guest of Mrs. Gor-
don Wynn.

***
Mrs. M. R. Simpson is spending a few

weeks in Cuthbert , the guest of Mrs.
B. W, EH is.

**•
Mrs. S. C. Callaway, of Washington, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fisher
fpr the week.

**«
Mr. R. M. Lockhart, Jr., of N"ew York

and Boston, formerly of Atlanta, spent
a few days this week at the Analey
hotel en route to Cernahauc. Texas, for
a- hunting trip.

***
Miss Annie L.ucile Warren, of Mariet-

ta, is the guest for the week o£ friends
in the city, an attendant to the festival
qtieen.

• •*
Mrs. E. D. Crawford is at Grove Park

In-n. Ashevllle.
• »•

Miss Nell Hillery. of Buffalo. Is the
STiest of Miss Anna Londergan.

***
3>r. G. W. King, who is one of the

examining physicians at the better ba-
bies show, with his wife and their lit-
tle da-tighter, Mary Allen, have been
the guests of the past week of Dr. J.
Oheston King.

• **
•Miss Flora Bewick arrived from

"Washington this week to visit Mrs.
Evelyn Harris.

**•
Rev. Father MacOscar, pastor of the

Sacred Heart church, who underwent
an operation last week at St. Joseph's
Infirmary, is improving-.

Little Miss Virginia Parr has return-
ed • to her srrandmother's home in Chat-
ton ooffa. a f te r a visit with her mother
in Atlanta. »**

Among the out-of-town guests who
are in the city for the Ramey-Irwin
wedding- this evening are Mr. Hugo
Black, Mr. Walter Brower. Mr. Albert
bee Smith, Mr. Percy Brower, of Bir-
mingham; Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes Irwin.
of Moultrle: Mr. and Mrs. Fcpipernan,
Birm Ing-ham: Mrs. Reed Law son. Bir;
mingham; Mrs. Elizabeth Dent, Mr. and

SMALL RED
DISFIGURED FACE

Itched Badly. Scratched Them.
Became BIB Sore Eruptions. '

Rough and Scaly.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"First I noticed on my face and neck
little bumps. They were small and red
and festered, and they began to itch. They

itched so badly that I
scratched them and they
would bleed and become big

\sor» eruptions. Then my
face and nock began to get
rouffh and scaly, and my face
was disfigured.

"I used Salve and
face creams of different kinds
without success. Then I

read about Cutfcura Soap and Ointment
and I got some. I washed with the Cutt*
eura Soap and applied the Ointment after-
wards, and in a short time I was healed."
(Signed) Misa Edith Pruett, Big Ridge.
N. C.. March 30. 1916.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-p. Sldn Book on request. Ad-
dresa post-card "Caticnra, D«pt. T, Ba»-
t«x*.** Sold throughout Uie world,

SHE WAS A
ERE SKELETON

This Lady Suffered From Se-
vere Pain in Left Side, Was
Very Weak, and Confined

to Bed for Month at
a Time.

Oklahoma Olty. Okla. — Mrs.
Funderburg, of this city, says: "When
I was 14 years old I was very poorly,
and was told that my case was very'
bad. . . . The medicine I took did
me no good, and I only spent my money
for nothing, as I got no relief. bu.t
when I commenced taking Cardui, I
began improving.

Before taking Cardui I was a mere
skeleton, and wag very weak and was
confined to my bed at times, sometimes
as long as a month at a time, I was
unable to go to school regularly for
two years, on account of my bad health.
I had cramping every month, and a
•evere pain in my left side. . . J

\Uy mother told me of CarduU and
after taking one bottle I was greatly
relieved of the pains. I have continued
taking it until I feel like a different
woman, and I cannot praise Cardui
enough. . . . I am now gaining in
weight, and all my friends that see me
speak of how much better I look in the
iiist month, afid I tell them I am tak-

Mrs. J. T.- Kirby, Tolleson KIrby, Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Dent. Miss Helen Dent, Wade Dent., Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dent, of Newnan;
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Fain, Miss Ellen
Fain. George and James Fain, of Rock-
hill, S. C.

SUFFRAGE AUTOMOBILE
CHANGES HANDS TODAY

Machine Wa* Once Owned by
Dr. Shaw and Was Sold

to Pay Taxes*

The celebration of "Suffrage Button
day" at Atlanta Saturday will come to
a climax at the masked ball at the
Auditorium tonight with the presenta-
tion of "Eastern Victory," the famous
suffrage automobile, to one of the pur-
chasers of buttons.

Throughout the city Saturday, suf-
fragists will sell, buttons for 25 cents
each, bearing the inscription: "Votes
for Women." To each purchaser wil
be presented a coupon bearing a num-
ber, whose duplicate will be retaine
by the seller. At the masked ball the
duplicate will be placed In a glass jar
and Beaumont Davison will draw on
of the numbers from the receptacle. To
the person holding the same number
will be presented "Easten, Victory.'
Before the drawing, little Miss Betty
Davison will stir the tickets.

The machine is that which •«
owned by J_tr. Anna Howard Shaw, an<
•which was sold for taxes. It has been
acquired by the suffragists of this
city, and they have decided to dispose o
it in a manner that will provide fund:
for their campaign in behalf of equar
suffrage.

The two "mystery girls" who ap-
peared in the little domino car in the
suffrage parade will dispose of but-
tons from that machine on WhttehaL
street and at Five Points.

MISS LUCY STANTON
WINS FIRST PRIZE
FOR BEST PICTURE

"A North Carolina Woman," a minia-
ture done on ivory by Miss Lucy Stan-
ton, was awarded first prize of $50 at
the second annual exhibition of the
Atlanta Art association. Announce-
ment of the winners was made yester-
day by the Judges of the contest,

"Charleston Scene," painted 'by Wil-
bur G. Kartz, was the winner of sec-
ond mention with third mention going
jointly to H. H. Osgood and Miss
Kate Edwards. The former presented
"Pines in Afternoon Lig-ht," while Misa
Edwards' offering was a crayon por-
trait study. -

The judges were A. W. "Brewerton.
Louis Gregg, Mrs. Walter Howard. Mrs.
J. O. Wynn and Mrs. E. W. Moore.

10,OOO FOLKS ATTEND
SOUTH GA. FESTIVAL

Bainbrldge, Ga,, November 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Joy day, postponed from Thurs-
day until today on account of rain,
was a signal success. Fully ten thou-
sand out-oftown people were here dur-
ing the day. The automobile and float
p"arade held this morning- was a signal
success. One hundred decorated auto-
mobiles and twenty-five floats made a
parade over a mile loner. Andre Houp-
ert flew during tne afternoon despite
a heavy wind.

bridge, was crowned queen. '£?. J. Per-
ry was king, being appointed by the

Four charming young ladies acted
as maids-of -honor. The queen was
presented with a handsome diamond
ring.

JU, U U U people wer« urttw
the four days' celebration

FLORIDA GAME WARDENS
LOSE THEIR POSITIONS

Tallahassee, Fla., November 19.—In
an opinion just handed down by the
supreme court the feature of the new
state game law passed by the 1915
legislature relating to issuance of li-
censes Is sustained, but the provisions
of said law requiring a specified length
of residence in counties before appli-
cant may secure a license Is unconsti-
tutional. That portion of the statute
attempting to create the office of coun-
ty games warden is Invalid. The court
declares that provisions considered In
conflict with the constitution do not
vitiate t"he general act itself." The en-
forcement of the game law is now with
the sheriffs. Every game warden in
the state loses his job.

17. S. ARMY DESERTER
NABBED IN CORDELE

Cordele, Ga., November 19.—(Special.
Jackson Hoopa^uah. a deserter from
the United States army at Fort
Warden, state of Washington, was ar-
rested here today by B. F. Gore, of the
plain clothes department of the Cordele
police. Gore recognized the desertel
by descriptions furnished the Cordele
police of Hoopaguah, who says that he
left Fort, Warden on August 9. this
year, and that he had enlisted at Se-
attle eighteen months before. He
states that his home is at Commerce.
Ga.. and that it was because he wanted
to aeek his homefolk after growing
tired of army life that he deserted. In

. charge of Officer Gore, Hobpaguah was
T-.---' taken today to Fort Oglethorpe and

°^a will be turned over to the commanding
officer there.

HEATING ENGINEERS
FORM ORGANIZATION

An organization was perfected
Thursday of the Heating Engineers and
Contractors for the State of Georgia,
The organization has been under con-
sideration for some time, .and Thursday
the heating engineer and contractors
were called together from all parts of
the state, and, •went into an enthusias-
tic organization. A. M. Smith, of the nrm
of Smith & Guest. Atlanta, was elected
president. W. T. Turlington, of Ma-
son, Was elected vice president. Mr.
Smith was given authority to name the
secretary, who will be appointed in
the near future.

ing- Cardui. I .highly recommend
It to all suffering women."

Try taking Cardui for your troubles,-
Get a bottle today. You won't regret
giving it a trial. Your druggist sells it.

"RIGHT
NOW"

EUROPE NOW BUYING
COPPER IN AMERICA

W. L. Fairbanks, of the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce, 521
Postoffice buildingv Atlanta, announces
that a representative of a European
government is in this country at the
present time for the purpose of buying
copper in tubes and sheets, iron and
steel sheets, antimony, brass tubes, ag-
ricultural Implements, hardware, wire
and wire .rope, pumps, zinc, tin, chem-
icals, electrical supplies, motor cars,
etc. The name and address of the rep-
resenta/tive mentioned may be obtained
by interested manufacturers upon ap-
plication ta Mr. Fairbanks.

NOTICE.
Effective1' "November 21. 1915, W, &

A.- R. K. train Kb. 3 will leave Atlanta
at 8:30 a. nulbstead of 8:35 a. m., aa
at present. Train No. 78 will arriv->-
Atlanta at 10:25 a. m, inatcad of 10:20a. m,i as at pnaent.

C. E- HAXtMAN.
General Pauencv Acvnt.

OFFICERS CHOSEN
FOR GEORGIA U.D.C.

Mrs. Herbert Fran-kl in
Elected President and Mrs.
A. McD. Wilson Vice Pres-
ident—New Laws Urged,

Thomasville, Go., Novemfber " 19.—
(Special.)—The twenty-first annual
convention of the Georgia division.
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
adjourned here this afternoon. The
next place of meeting will bo chosen
later.

The convention was scheduled to'ad-
journ at 12 o'clock today, but, owing
to prolonged discussion, an afternoon
session was obliged to be called for
election of officers and unfinished busi-
ness.

The new officers elected are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Herbert Franklin, Tennfllei;
first vice president, Mrs. A. McD. Wil-
son. Atlanta; second vice president,
Mrs. Frank Harrold, Amertous; third
vice-president, Mrs. James Watt, Thom-
asville; recording secretary, Mrs. J. E.
Hayes, Montezuma; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. E. A. Gil-more, Tennille;
treasurer, Mrs. R. A. Grady, Savannah;
registrar. Misa Mary Edwards, East-
man; historian. Miss Mildred Ruther-
ford, Athens; auditor, Mrs. Zeb-ulon
Walker, Can ton.

Address by Mr*. Plane.
The address of Mrs. Helen Plane, of

Atlanta, this xriorning on the Stone
Mountain memorial called forth much
discussion as to whether the Georgia
division was ready to accept the work
or not. it being finally decided that
chapter contributions would be made to
it, the division not being financially
able yet to formally take it over. Five
thousand five hundred dollars -was con-
tributed by the Atlanta chapter and a
number of amounts smaller from
others.

The following bills were indorsed for
action by the Georgia legislature:

The bill for compulsory education,

the bill to raise the ave of consent in.
Georgia, the Smith-Lever bill and the
bill to permit the women of Georgia to
practice lair if they want to.

Recommendations of the , president
passed were, first, that expenses of
the president of the division to- the gen-
eral convention U. T>. C. be paid; sec-
ond, that Children of the Confederacy
be ^represented at future conventions;
third, that chapter taxes be rateH for
general and state organizations under
one item, making assessment of 20 cents
per member; fourth, that Miss Stiles,
regent of Georgia room at Richinond,
be made honorary president of Georgia
division. £

Th* Amerlcus chapter won the ban-
ner for the largest number of new
members during the past year, and the
banner for the Children of the Confed-
eracy was presented to the Macon chap-
ter. Mrs. JLamar, retiring president.
was presented with quantities of beau-
tiful flowers. After the meeting this
afternoon the delegates remaining were
given an automobile ride. '

FARMER LUMPK1N AND *
HIS TEN-POUND POTATO
Eld red 3. Lump kin. of the Atlanta

bar, but more recently engaged In
farming in Cobb county, was in At-
lanta yesterday from his home at
Lithla Springs. He brought with him
a 10-pound sweet potato as evidence
of the fact that he Is a real farmer.

"The truth of the matter ie," he said,
"we could get rich on sweet potatoes
In our county if we only had a market
for them. The trouble is, we have no
market for sweet potatoes, and the
same thirtg is true with turnips, ruta-
bagas and other similar products.

"The business men of Georgia can
do nothing better than td take in hand
the matter of finding markets for'the
farm produce of Georgia. Up in Cobb
county our farmers will rise up and
call them blessed if they will work out
thia problem and show UB where we
can market our products."

HIGH CARNIVAL HELD
BY ELKS OF AMERICUS

Americus, Ga., November 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Americus Elks held high car-
nival tonight, this being: a fete oc-
casion at the state fair inaugurated
for their benefit. A hundred Elks,
with their ladies and hundreds of their
friends, attended the festivities, and
engaged In confetti battles and similar
diversions and a shower of fireworks.

Will Make Addresses
On the Conservation

Of Georgia's Manhood

"The Conservation of Georgia's Man-
hood" will be the theme for addresses
of prominent Atlanta visitors at a
business men's parlor conference, to
be held under the auspices of the At-
lanta Y.'M. C. A,, at the home of W.
Woods White, 32 Howard street, Mon-
day night.

Invitations have been issued to the
conference, and, according to those In-
tersted, there will be a large attend-
ance of representative Atlanta busi-
ness men.

W. I>. Weatherford. Ph.D.. of New
York city, and B. G. Alexander, of
Nashville, Tenn.. will be the speakers
and guests of honor at the conference.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL WILL
OPEN ON NOVEMBER 29

The inability of wor>km.en to put the
building in reitdiness for ..use Novem-
ber 22 -is responsible for the announce-^
menfc that the opening of .the Commer-"
cial High school has been postponed
until Novemfber 29.

.A large force of employees is being
kept busy at the building and when
completed It will be thoroughly mod-
ern. Work soon will be started on the
removal of the Scaffolding and debris
from the property.

The interior workmen are devoting
their time now to the painting of the
building, the installation of electrical
fixtures and the placing of the furni-
ture in the various class rooms.

No detail has been overlooked In
making the building thoroughly mod-
ern, attractive and sanitary, and ample
accommodations will be provided for
the members of the student bodv.

POWER OF MAYOR
DECLARED LIMITED

BY JAMES MAYSON

That Mayor Wooxlward should not b«
held responsible by the N«w Yorrf' !>«»'
structor company beyond the power
vested in him by council was the dec-
laration of City Attorney James X*
May son in the United States court ye«-
te ru ay.

The city attorney answered charge*
that the chief executive of the city hin-
dered the work incident to the con-
struction of th« crematory here. Mr.
Maypon explained the mayor's respon-
sibility at some length, to the court.

Judge W. T. Newman and court at-
taches returned to Atlanta Friday from
Rome, where court has been in session
for some time. They will so to Gaines-
ville Monday to attend a session of th*
district court which convenes ther«
during the early part of the week.

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition Grand Prize, Panama-California Exposition
San Francisco, 1915 San Diego, 1915

For Flavor and Quality

BAKER'S COCOA
is just right

It has the delicious taste and natural color of high-grade cocoa beans;
it is skilfully prepared by a perfect mechanical process; without
the use of chemicals, flavoring or artificial coloring matter. It is pure
and wholesome, conforming to all the National and State Pure
Food Laws.
CAUTION: Get the genuine with our trade-mark on the package.U. *. PAT. Off.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

•.WS=.*r'> '-*
S-*' '•••' -*':-' V^;* *•**«*•*'*'*: • '•<»-»*•• ^fc-^rr~*

','•:': "si--1 - ; V V : ' ' '.(>::..-•• • .... -• -, '.-^ftH^^Ayi-y •• .• .- • "v .»» .<«. ~-•><(."•.•

•v4st. -< Stori '̂ sSsSakt̂ ^Jia as i^-i
This little, boy will be on. every

news-stand to-day

The December Ladies'Home Journal
is tne best Christmas number-if not
the best magazine—I have ever made."

O c

On sale everywhere*-~lf cents
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sponsibility, exempting only those who are
essential to the. conduct of business of a
public or semi public nature

This means that erery unmarried man.
Including those who were unmarried priorCLARK HO\VELL.

Editor fad G«wral Maaaftr
i Clarlt Howell. Roby Robinson,

Albert Ho well. Jr., Z. R. Black. HJW Gr«4y.
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to the registration day of Augast 1C, al-
though they may have married since, who
Is of sound physique and of military age.
becomes subject with the beginning of next
month to enforced military and army duty

Scarcely any but the English mind can
appreciate the terrible meaning of this step
to the English people There are left, per
haps, a few veteran* of our own civil war
who have feeling recollection of the con
scription acts, both north and south, when
the American conflict of half a century ago
was at its height But even then conscrlp-

i tion meant far leas to the people of both
, sections of the United States than it does
' to England today because the sentiments
and prejudices of that time were far more
overpowering than England has yet known
in a war whose motives and ultimate alms
many of the English themselves seem not
yet to appreciate

It is not that the patriotic sentiment is
lacking, for that has been publicly expressed
in the outbursts of passion directed against
those who made any pretense to escaping
possible military service as in the protest
which prevented approximately a thousand
Irishmen from embarking upon a vessel re
cently about to sail for the United States

But for one reason and another volun
teers have not been forthcoming in anything
like the extent necessary to meet the de-
mand for military forces in the field Thus,
England is forced to conscription against
government will and over the protest of the

\uiti crt>
Lau Ue i^
way anv.

of tlie Vv aanlmeton Uutoau

is on oalo 11.
uay alter

>iew:»alantU, i>loaci
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people . v
It is unfortunate that it had to come, but

events and reverses have long since mdi
cated that England must throw her ultimate

Jt | forces into the fiejd, if she expects to win in
a conflict in which she has fallen far short

.L i i i i iy <»i«, nth. Bt taeL aim Bru«mw«iy
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of world expectations up to date in her
progress toward victory

NUtt WITH THE HOUSE!
I toe Georgia senate has dealt with state

institutions as was expected of it. It has

WHAT HAS BECOME OF 'T>
It «eems only vesterday—it has been in

fact onlv a few weeks—since the whole city
talked about and agreed nqpn an enterprise
that aroused no single discordant note—the
establishment in \tlanta of a combination
countv and city university high school

Everybody approved It, approved it
strongly County commissioners were ready
to help with a substantial subscription,

wage the house committee whlle county school boards saw ,„ lt a iong

matured the figures of the general appro
iJriations bill a& made by the house com
inittee It has given back to Georgia educa
uonal and eleemosynary institutions the
minimum llvin.
fixed when it investigated their absolute
needs and which the house too hastily re
ttuced to almost a starvation basis—what
ever may have been the motive \Vith the
prohibition contest at an end it now rests
with the house of representatives as a duty
in a double sense to put itself in accord
with the senate action and concur in re
storing these institutional appropriations to
a living basis

This double duty grows both out ot obli
g&tion to the institutions themselves "yrrom
which the state expects and demands a
£rvice to the last penny and from the fact
that this legislature of all others can least
afford to take a backward step at a time
when it has inaugurated the most radical
reforms enacted within the state's history

The majority which has written radical
prohibition into the Georgia statutes will
launch this reform under the severest ban
dicap that could come to it. If it attempts
to penalize or strangle a singlexoue of these
Georgia institutions whose service is so m
innately involved in the constructive ad
vancement of the state j portant educational project that has been

The senate has, done its duty well jt i suggested or discussed within the last
decade We may save it by acting now;
we are sure to very seriously delay the

awaited opportunity City board of educa
tion city council and the mayor were for it
practically as a unit and were proceeding,
as every one thought to execution of the
project amidst general public commenda
tion when suddenly it has dropped from
view

What has become of this so universally
commended proposal' Atlanta thought ev
erything had been settled except the actual
work of construction of a high school which
should combine the four present widely
scattered city plants under one roof and one
head, and in which the county should be
invited to participate a high school whose
diploma should be a direct entrance certifl
cate to the higher education of the college
and the university

If we are going to do anything toward
the establishment of this institution which
Atlanta and Fulton county need and want,
it is high time we were about it now

We are almost on the threshold of a
new vear City and county programs are
now in the constructive stage, plans laid
and made now ma> have some opportunity,
those delayed are certain of failure, at least
for another twelve-month

The next few weeks must determine
whether Atlanta is to lose another whole
year in the accomplishment of the most 1m-

has. given emphatic answer to those who
have argued and professed to believe that movement if we let it get by the holidays
state pauperization must follow in the wake | without decisive* action
of prohibition. It has restored every one ot tt ls not as if tnis were a matter upon
these appropriations to Georgia institutions,
omitting none and it has put itself upon

which the community is divided, there is
not even^i question as to its expediency or
advisability All these preliminaries have

record as insisting that real reform does not i been settled definitely and in favor of the
and shall not mean the inauguration of a
policy that would both mar the good work
it has done and make it impossible for the
state to do its dut> by its dependents and
its growing youth

Surely the house will follow hi the sen
ate s footsteps, and concur without halting
or quibbling in the only action that can
consistently accord with its reform achieve
ments

Ail Georgia looks to the house to
promptly meet the issue, and to say in the
unanimitj of its action and Indorsement of
the senate program that a great reform ha»
not been wrought in vain

CONSCRJPT/G&.
The one aspect of the war which Eng-

land, throughout its population, has viewed
with as much or more horror than anything
alee is almost upon it In the English mind,
conscription is very little, if any, better
than actual del eat.

While the labor unions have been fore-
most in their campaign against the adoption
of the conscription act, because they felt It
would more seriously affect their numbers
m providing able bodied material, for the
army than any other class, the opposition
sentiment has extended throughout the so-
cial scale, until even nobility, where It could
do so with half-way grace, baa fought It off.

To begin with, the English people have
been notified by their government that con-
scription, on a partial basis, will be Inaugu-
rated immediately after November 30* or

projectv in favor of the earliest possible
execution of it

It remains but to marshal the needed
assets, provide the means and get busy
with it There can be no possible excuse
for the loss of another year over it

One war poet sings alllteratively tof
"The Bells of Belgium." But we were under
the impression that they had been melted
to make German cannon7

It may be only a coincidence but when
the czar fired Grand Duke Nicholas the Rus-
sian armies stopped retreating

Pedestrian portraits of Lord Kitchener
give the Impression that he isn't nimble
enough to sidestep the issue

The "Gateway to India" may prove as
great a Teutonic illusion as was "The Gate-
way to Paris "

Mr Bryan may be for "Peace at any
price," but first row seats at his lectures are
invariably $150

The Texas Rangers continue to gire
Uncle Sam valuable points on preparedness.

The Serbian women are real fighters,
and yet they're In favor of peace at home

The only thing that's cheap about the
European war is peace talk.

The Panama canal isn't different—in that
way of sliding Into trouble.

THE Bl G HUNTERS. ^
The> re killing out bacteria, ™
The microbes of diphtheria,

And every bug that brings disease and pain
Our drinks are purylng^
To keep us all from dying —

Until they must have hughouse on the brain

THK TURKEl DIKO WII1I,E ZODE SMITH
WVTCHED THE MIDWAY GlRLf DAIVCK

**. ThSy ar* telllajj it around^ the city halltnat Zode Smith, general manager of the
waterworks, had a great calamity to happen
to him on the midwa\ 4

^ode, so the story goes, won s£ prize tur
.Key at a midway contest and carrying it
alive in his hands, he went to a sideshow in
which some verj good looking girls were
doing some very attractive dancing He be
came a verj much interested spectator all
the while holding his prize turkey by thefeet and neck

"When the dance was over and Zode left
the tent, the turkey was dead He had
choked it to death

SEAT FOR RUSSIAN D \MCH
Another city hall row Is on
This time it is over the window In the

city clerks office that overlooks the plat
form on which the free midway show is daily
givep Everybody wants the window and
the members of council especially want it
when the Russian girls are dancing

The row first started between Alder
man Maddox and Alderman Fariinger each
striving to get the other out of the "way At
last it spread and it was with much dfffi
cuity that the city clerk sept order

Now they hnve all decided to let the front
window seat go to Alderman Charles Harri-
son JECeUey because, so they say, he is the
bald heade-dest member of oouncfl

SCHOOLS ARE AMPLY PROVIDED FOB
IN AMENDMENTS TO JUNE SHFirT

The extra money needed for the city
schools has at last been provided for The
alder-manic board at Its meeting yesterday
afternoon concurred in the action of council
making the necessary transfers and amend
ments to the June apportionment sheet to
provide for the schools

Amone the extra appropriations made
were the following

I or. the Tenth Street semool for a fire
exit $300 for th« same school for furniture
foi the open air annex $350 for the Com
mercial Hig-h school $3 7"3 80 for the Girls
High school $175 for new desks and chairs
for the grammar schools. $1 000 for improv
ing school yards, $560

PENSIONS FOR FOUR SCHOOL, TEACHERS
ARE: VOTED FOR BI THE- ALDERMEN

The aJdermanic board at its meeting yes
terday afternoon, concurred In the action of
council to pay pensions to the following re
tired teachers m th« public schools

Miss I-ella Patton, Mrs W F Johnson
Miss Martha F Andrews and Miss Ada
Brooks

They have all taught over the required
twenty years and were unaible to teach
longer

W. r. Gentry's Tribute to
Late Booker Washington

Editor Constitution I wish- to commend
your recent editorial in which you refer to
thp life and work of the late Booker T "Wash
ngton Your tribute meets a cordial response
from those familiar with the difficulties BUT
mounted and the discouragement overcome
by this remarkahle negro man in achieving
the success and fame which made him the
foremost man of his race

Booker T Washington was horn in Frank-
lin county Va , on a plantation a few milea
from where I was raised, and I naturally kept
uip with his career I had known him well
for thijty years or more and he alwa> s com
manded my highest respect and admiration
I believe he wag, up to the present time the
ablest man his race has ever produced and
he did work of Inestimable value to both
races

I should like to see a suitable monument
erected to preser\e the memory of his abil
ity and achievement and I am personally
willing: to be one of 100 men to subscribe
$100 for this purpose

W T GKNTB.Y
President So Bell Tel & Tel Co

[ Supreme Court of Georgia.

J F Petty vs H Ix Patterson, judge
Mandamus absolute granted J E Mozley
H B Moss, for movant

Armed and Submitted
T P Ramsey tax collector, \a J H

ONeill et al ai)d \Ice versa from Murray
Rome Circuit

Mrs W B Chastain >s W i, Bowen et
al from "Walker

N Z Smith vs Exchange Bank of Home
from Floyd.

City of Rome VB E R. &fcWHlla4ns et al
from Floyd

Liverpool and London and Globe Insur-
ance company, Ltd, vs M j Hughes from
Chattooga

W B Orr vB Chattooga County bank
from Chattooga

J R Stamey et al \s B H McGmnls
et al from Floyd.

Columbian Iron "Works vs Crystal Springs
Bleachery company, from TTalker

Nancy Nefcly vs Tenffessee, Alabama and
Georgia Railroad company from Walker

Lu A Todd vs. J A Glover from Floyd
W H Simmons vs J M Lindsay et al,

trustees, from Floyd
H F Sharp administrator, vs Ada Hall

et al from Floyd
L C Kirkland et al vs T H Ferris et al

from Floyd
Henry Walker vs Mayor and Council of

Bast Rome, from Floyd
Ouk-esoy Marks VB City of Home, from

°Leila Tate vs T H, Mull, from Floyd
T«lla»*»M Circuit *•

J T Council vs Officers of Court from
Haralson

Mary Smith vs. Wiillle Reed from Polk.
B A Munroe et al. vs J E Baldwin from

HaTjilBon.
Mrs> W C. McWllliams et al vs J F BBoa'well from Haralson
Agnes Mlllsap vs Waco Mercantile com-

pany, from Haralson
Cow*ta Circuit

City of Newnan vs T B Davis et a]
from Coweta

C A Simon ton vs Perdue Sc Pace from
Heard

Flint Circuit.
WCbe \ aughn vs W H Wheaton admin-1st rater, trora Spaldlng
Frank Howard vs. J C Collter from

Monroe (Dismissed >
S B, Turman, executor et al vs. R R

Smarr from Spalding
Elnora Woodward vs t7 S Fuller et al

from Monroe
J Bblan vs J L. Edwards et al fromButts
Raleigh Pippin vs Mrs N E Watts from

Monroe.
C C Chandler vs Lizzie Chandle from

Fa> ette,
Ocmnlvee Circuit.

T J Flnnej et al vs Knapp company
from Baldwin '

NationaKSurety company vs. Farmers
State Bank of Sparks from Jasper

Farmers Warehouse company et a] vs
J H Malone et alr from Baldwin

M. C. Hick man et al VB G W Com we 11
from Jasper

Central of Georgia Railway company vs
J B Stiles, from Baldwin *

Exchange bank vs. Horne-And-r Com-
mission company, from Baldwin

Troutman Lumber company va. NationalSffanufactaring company, from Baldwin.
E. L. Bates VM G A. Weaver et al. from

Jones.
J A. Jones vs M N Coates, from Han-

cock.
G W Slay, administrator vs, E H. George

et al-. from Morgan
Our Bank vs Mrs. W H Corry. from

WESTKRV AM>XATLAJVTIC COMMISSION
CAN LOOK INTO EXTENSION PLAN

Advocates of the plan of extending the
Western and Atlantic railroad are pleased
Tilth section 16 of the ball passed Friday by
the house because it provides that the com
mission may investigate the feasibility of ex-
tending the road to the sea Ever since the
matter of creating this commission at the
extra session came up there have been many
supporters of the extension idea who have
displayed great interest in this feature

Farmers unions and other bodies have in-
dorsed the plan of extension

Mr "W imbish and Mr Alexander brought
this matter to the attention of the house in
their discussion Thursday afternoon of a. pos-
sible understanding between the Western and
Atlantic and the Cincinnati Southern

Advocators of the extension of the road
are advancing many arguments Here are
some of the main points

First the state owns some 3 000 acres ol
water front, adjacent to deep watei which
could be used as a sea terminus

Second the claim that the Western and At-
lantic has not expanded ind kept abreast of
the times in the jears which have passed

Third, because it would lend an additional
Inducement to a prospecti\ e lessee of the
roart

Fourth the people of the entire state are
Interested in the road while only a few are
directly benefitted

DID THE SENATE PUT A CHECK ON
THE HOUSE'S CUTTING PROGRVMt

At the regular session or the legislature
the house cut the appropriations to etate in-
stitutions and passed the general appropri
ations bill on to the senate to replace them
What the house would have done at that time
if the bill had come back with the cuts re
placed Is a matter for speculation, since the
house quit before the bill got back

At the extra session the house sent the
general appropriations bill to the senate with
appropriations to state institutions still in the
same shape they were in the last bill the
house sent over

The senate this time as at the regular
session promptly replaced these cuts but it
did a little more than this

The house had raised the common school
fund by JlOO 000 and It had been expected that
the senate would cut this increase about, $50
000 On the contrary the senato added an
other J r O 000 to the increase making it an
increase of $150 000 Should the house at
tempt to cut the appropriations to state in-
stitutions when the bill goes back for con
currence in the senate amendments, it ap
pears certain that consistency will place the
house in the position also of having to cut the
appropriations to common schools when the
bill goes tnt< confeience which will be Mon

THKK*-t OHM'HI D RACE FOR
SPEAKERSHIP LOOMING UP

The gossip going the rounds Friday at the
state house was to the effect that there are
to be three more candidates in the race for
the speakers hip of the next houae They
are named as Mr Knight of Berrien Mr
Jones of Coweta and Mr Culpepper of Men-
wether

It is understood that Mr Knight will make
his race on a new shuffle and a new deal
his idea being to make his plitform for the
icvision of the house rules so that the house
will have more power and the speaker and
rules committee less power

HUNDREDS INSPECT
ELABORATE EXHIBIT

SHOWN BY RAILROAD

Hundreds of Atlanta people and visitors
to the city for the celebration of Harvest
Festival Week have inspected the exhibit of
the Nash\ Ille Chattanooga and St Louia rail
way on Wall street, near the old Union sta-
tion

In charge of the exhibit Is J A. Senter,
of the industrial department, and he is ex
plaining to the many visitors the adaptability
of Georgia lands for the production of the
products which are shown in the f exhibit
Diversification of" ci ops Is emphasized in the
demonstration 4t being shown that the farm
ers of this state are dependent upon no par
tieular product for their suc-cesj^

The work being done by the road looking
to the development of the agricultural and.
live «itock interests of the territory traversed
b> its lines has been warmly commended
Agricultural Commissioner H K Bryson and
President L M Rhoades of the Farmers
National union have g"I\en the work of the
road along the line mentioned their hearty
support Dr H A Morgan dean, and his
associates of the agricultural department of
the Unlveisity of Tennessee, are [giving their
hearty co operation in the work

Demonstration Famui
The plan for developing the agricultural

resources of the'territory as put into practice
by President Pej ton, includes a chain of
demonstration farms six of which are now
in cultivation at Sewanee Decherd Tulla
horaa, Murfreesiboro Dickson an-d Martin
Through these farms the crops which are
suitable to that particular soil are cultivated
and the farmers are sho'wn what their land,
will do under intelligent and scientific cults
v ati on *

The methods used by Special Agricultural
Agent Joseph H Judd are those which are
approved b> the University of Tennessee and
the farming operations are conducted in auch
a manner as may be followed by the farmer
of small means The results so far show
that alfalfa clo\ er. wheat, oats potatoes
etc mas be cultiv ated profitably and, that
by a &> stem of crop rotation farming and live
stock operations may be improved materially

That this work will have its effect upon
the entire south is evident from the number
of Inquiries received about fie methods fol
lowed

In talking to the farmers over the coun
try President Peyton has been frank with
them He teljs them that the railroad in
its efforts to advance their interests Is doing
so for the reason that he believes what helps
them will help the railroad and that eventu
all> they will begin to produce more than
they can u<*e on the farms Then th« rail-
roads will get more freight and in that way
returns will begin to come In on the in-
vestment

Plan for I5xten«ioB«.
"While the work Is new sufficient benefits

have been shown to warrant President Pey
ton in planning for extensions of the several
branches of the Work and eventually he ex-
pects to see a demonstration farm in every
county through which the road operates

One very gratifying result noted so far
has been the advance in farming land values
in the territory contiguous to the demonstra
tion farms

Another plan which has been launched
contemplates the furnishing to communities
of farmers a pure-bred bull where the farm-
ers are sufficiently Interested in better live
stock to purchase a number of high grade
cows or heifers

Much good has also been accomplished
through the lime club work of the industrial
department under the direction of P M
Ewing In west Tennessee alone 125 acres
of alfalfa have been planted In five counties
through the furnishing o.f ground limestone
by the road in co operation with the bankers
and business men of these counties

Exhibits of the products of these farms
and products from the various localities
along the system, showing the results of im
proved methods of agriculture and the adapt :
abil>tj of the soil for the various crops, have
been shown by the road at many fairs ;

IN THE CHURCHES
Flmt

Why is the Spirit called Hol> *" Why
Is the term not generally used in connection
with the Father and the Son** la the Spirit
holier than the Father or the Son? Sin
against the Holy Ghost has a peculiar sig-
nificance, Dr Lyons will speak on The
Holy Spirit' at the 11 o clock service at the
First Presbyterian church tomorrow morning

Service at 11 a m Services led and
preaching b> Rev Benjamin Rush Thorn-
Imrj Sunday school at 9 30

Taberauwle Bapthrt.
Governor Harris will speak at the Bap*

tut Tabernacle Sunday morning at 11 o clock.

TENNESSEANS DECIDE TODAY
BETWEEN PATTERSON, M'KELLAR

AND LEA FOR U. S. SENATOR
* KnoxviHe Tenn, November 19 —(Special )
The first senatorial primary in the political
history of Tennessee will be held tomorrow
when the democrats go to the polls with the
privilege of choosing between three demo-
cratic senatorial candidates—Senator Luke E
Lrea senior senator from this state Malcolm
R. Patterson, one time congressman and twice
governor and Hon Kenneth D McKellar con-
gressman from the tenth district

The several factions today are claiming
a victor^ for their particular candidate but
the result is really problematical except the
indications are that onlv one of the three
candidates will be eliminated, making a run
off necessary between the remaining t* o
candidates No one belle\es that an> one of
the three men will receive a sufficient num
ber of votes to defeat the other two and thus
win the nomination in the first primarj and
the people are therefore speculating as to
which man will be eliminated and -which two
candidates will be compelled to fiffht it out in
a second primary

Will Probvbly eliminate Lfa
A careful and unprejudiced m\ estimation

of the situation leads to the conclusion that
Senator L.ea will be cltrrlnateil and that the
run-off will be between fornit,i Go\ernor
Patterson and Congressman McKellir

The campaign has been sroiiig on \i ith
more or less heat and acti\ it\ lor three
months It has been chiractcrlzed b% much
bitterness engendered by alleged exposes of
the political careers of the three candidates-
Mr Mcivellar and Mr Patterson ha\ e not at
tacked each other so much as each of them
has attacked Senator Lea Farl\ in the cam
palgn \Ir Patterson ^aid in a speech at Chat
tanooga I ha\e nothing, aga nbt \IcKellar
All I want him to do is to get out of m> wai

But McKellar did not get out of Patter
eons way or Senator 1 ea s was either On
the contrary he continued on his own wa>
exhibiting surpi ising oratorical pow ers arid
enduring activity wi th the result that he is
admitted!} a formidable candidate

Promt Dent Politicians Acrnlnut Lea
Senator Lea was elected to the Ln ted

States senate b> tht- legislature of leniies
see, through a triple combination of demo
crats, republicans and Independents on Jan
uary 23 1911 It was the elexenth ballot cast
by the legislature but the nrst upon which
Senator Leas name was presented He wait
ed until the psychological moment and then
had his name presented The result was
he received 68 \ otes, winning bv only tw o
\otes more than the 66 votea necessary to
elect

Having been elected in 1911 Senator Leas
term does not »xpire until March 3 1917
Since a year and a half must inteivene be
for« Senator Lea may beg-in a second term or
befote his successor may assume the senato
rial toga many people have wondered ^ hy
the democrats are holding their senitorlal
primary eighteen months previous to the ex
plratlon of Senators Leas present teim Sen
ator Lea s personal explanation of thlb i*> that
his political enemies rang in a snapshot pri
mary on him, in order to give him aa little
time as possible to prepare himself for the
fight He charges that the democratic state
executive committee called the pr imai> pic
maturely and hastily th inking tnat he would
have no time to devote to the campaign at
present As it is tru<* th xt the c ill f i r the
primary this fall caught beuatoi Lea rnucn
leas prepared for the campaign than he w o u L 1
have been next year perhaps :t i& possible
that hls^ political enemies put one o\ ei him

However Senator Lea undaunted has been
making a vigorous campaign sometimes
speaking thiee or foui times a <ia> and has
visited practlcall> e\ery c mnt> in the state
Realizing that Patterson and McKellar were
fighting him more than thej were fighting
each other Senator Lea has used a double
barrelled oratorical gun so to speak in fight
Ing them the while bombarding them with
shrapnel stuff through the columns of his
newspaper The ^»ash\ ille Tennessean ind
American

Provokes Opposition of Srnador Shield*
Not confining criticisms published in his

paper to Patterson and McKellar and their
avowed supporters Senator Lea jjei sletently
attacked hit. colleague in the senate Hon
John K Shields of Knoxville who although
the elder man is the junior senator from
Tennessee 1 riends of Senator Shields say
that it was his intention to keep out of the
controversy without expressing any opinion
and Senator fahields avers the same declar
ing that he was willing to let the three can
didates fight it out among themsel\es but
Senator Lea s repeated attacks in The Nash
ville Tennessean provoked Senator Shields to
publish an open letter a few da>s ago in
which he announced himself as strongly op
posed to the nomination of ^f-nator J*ea on
the ground that he is wholly unable to com
prehend the dignity and duties of the high of
flee he holds and does not possess the quali
ficatlons essential to a senator of the Lnited
States

At the same time while thus opposing Lea,
Senator Shields did not directly favor either
Patterson or McKellar As to that phase of
the situation Senator Shields slid I h )pe
that an able broad minded man who w i l l
comprehend his obligations to the people and
is able to discharge the duties of the office
will be nominated and elected

Contfrc-Hnman boon's Satire

$ one wav and another Senator 1 ea also
red the displeasure of Congressman John

Austin Moon of Chattanooga "who has rep

resented the third congressional district of
Tennessee in the house of representatives foi
more than a decade in a facetiously sting
ing statement CongVessman Moon declared
that Senator Lea had more agulitj than
ability

Mr Moon s charge of agliitv refers to
Senator Lea s known repeated changes of
political position and <tf£ liation he hawing
supported at \ arious tnp«*$ democratic r«
publican and independent cindidates for one
office or another In this connection Patter
son charges Senator I ea with ha\ ing be
tra;yed e\or> prominent politician wi th \\hom
he wis e\ ei Asocial* d f i om Major E B
Stahlman publisher of Tht \ash\il le Banner
and Ben "W Hooper former rep iblican gov
ernor of the state dow n to Patterson him
self

The opposition of Senator Shu Ids ind of
Congressman Moon ), oth ol w horn posse^**
K ^at political mfluen c espt ij.ll\ in east
Tennessee has undoubtedU mitl0 ited t! e
chances of Senitoi I ca miking- i goo i show
ing In the pmnaries tomorrow and m t\ be
the i eal cause of his po sible e l imln i t ion

MeKcllnr's 1 rieixln Moat C onfident
\\ hoe\ ei ma\ lead in the senatorial prl

mar\ the campaign managers of < on^i ess
man "VKKellar seem the more confident of
th* ir candidate polling the largest number of
voles MiXellar s. manag-ers u e the on IT,
ones w, no ha\ e had the temerl t j to pred t
figures on the result tomorrow In i for
cast compiled at M Kellar s headrjuirters li
\ash\ tie based on reports from ( ount\ a i d
dis t r ic t managers and from the cangr ssionnl
disti u t managers the McKell ir mamgors
give him 4<t 000 i ote^ >ut i f i possible 1 '0 000
and name Pitterson u, the second man %\ i t l
41000 \otes put t ing ^en Uoi Lea n the real
w i t h 10000 \otes Ph* w i n n i n g randi late or
course mus t h'lv a majQrit> over the othe
two

On the other h u d one of Patterson s
actlt e workers « atimites thai" no more thai
"0000 -votes wil l be cast in the primarv II.
gives I atterbon 30 000 of the 0 000 Lea 2o 000
and McKUlar oiil\ 10 000

Still ig nn a new spipcr man who has
followttl I ea ilii ost all o\er the state estl
mates a ote of 100000 an<l saj- s that ^ena
toi Lea w II w n o \e r Patterson and M<
Kellar w t t > ipproxlmat* 1 10 000 votes to
bpaie l i fe s outs the idea of a run off

So it h ip j ens t int one can get almo t
an> kind of an estimate It depends largeH
upon the polit ical p red i lec t ions and the hear t
de^lie of the man one m L\ be talking to

This d i \ t « : i >n of )i in! >n may bo said to
strlkiii,-,!^ i l lus t ra te the ill sions existing li
Tennessee s democrat c innks Frohibitioi
and factional politics ha\ e kept the part
t >rn asunder f r a deco.1* «LnO it Is still fa
from being a united { ar tT

The republic ins lo jk upon these cond
t ons w i t h u n m i t i K i f o d i leasure ami satisf i
tion They are planning to seize w h a t t l t
consider a fine opi art i m t j to put a repul
Itcan In the L nited States senate from T i
nessce as a succes«oi to Stnator T,oa

Therefore the nomination of an; one r
the three candidates tonoi row is b> n
means equivalent to an election a^ It mi,,!)
have been in past ^ ears for the republic- ir
wi l l make a strong fight to dete it w hoe\
may be nominated

Pulternon'M Strroigth Problematical
The most uncertain fe it ire, in connect

iv th the c nteat so far as s i r fa te Indi ati
maj ^0 is the vote th it Patterson may I 1
Since resigning his Candida, y for sover r
same > ears a^,o for the purpose of hai m i
ly ing the partj. at which time the lat t St
toi Bob Ta>lor took up the j,ul en it 1
banner Mr Patterson has had l i t t l to r
w i t h politics but much with inh ib i t ion \
unfortunate incident In Vaoh\ illc i ia<_«i h
to reform Hnd for some time he has 1)
star speaker for the National
organization

Mr I atterion s past may ha\ e th e f t
of defeating- him when as a m itter >f J
his apparent reformation as rep t 1
avt rred by himself and friends sho Id M
to 1 i ing him a largo vote

The luestion w i t h his s ipporters is i
he come back''

RennbltcanM Interested and Hopeful
"Willie this three cornei ed contcht I

been pro-ing on between the democrats r e j i
licans have looked on wi th m >re th t i i
Ing Interest and sometimes w i t h ai * i
at what they term the antics of tl o tn r
candidates "While not participating in u
primaries tomorrow they will have Urn )
as keen an Interest in the result as
democrats for they th ink they see an )pp
tun it v to pluck the senatorial plum nc\
> car

So far as the rep iV IJcans ar<» cr nr ei n i
two vi ta l questions present th nib U t b
connection with the s i tuat ion

F rst \ V h i r h of the th r te -an lid n s r
we moat eaall\ dt-feaf

faecond. Who is the best man to
against the nominee9

As to the possible republi in * n t i i n t
three men ha\e been f i e q u c n t l j r n t o
Thev are Jesse Littleton n ajor of < h t i t
nooga under a commission for n of L, rn
ment T ASbury W right an i n f l c t I i
torney of Knox\ Illo an i ex (jo n 1
W Hooper The latter IR 1 Mng- j J I
his home In Newport a town on the v j y e
railwaj between Knoxville and A « h m i l l I!
Is desultorily practicing law b t i r 1
keep his fingers with sign if I r a n i n
ness on the political p ilse of the stat

The republican senatorial not n it
will not be made u n t i l after the c i t v
county elections in August of next >
Then the republican senatorial candid it u
the democratic candidate will have n
thin two months in which to campaign f
the senatorial honor I ven democrats a i m
th it th* republicans ma> choose a man wl
will g*\e either one of the three dt mo ral
candidates that are to be voted on tomoi i jw
the race of his life

All of these conditions have operate ] to
surround the Hcnatorial pr m tries tomorrow
with great Important e and to arouse tht
keenest universal interest

_
has 1) en \
ntl s il V

This is the fall rally of the church and Sun
day school and the congregation and frfends
will give the governor a great welcome Ht
will begin speaking- promptly at 11 o clock

Second Baptlnt
Dr "W II Major pastor ( f the fapitol

Ax venue Baptist church will occupy the pul
pit gf the toecoml Baptist church at both
services Snndav

Buckhead Baptist.
The Ponce de Leon Avenue Laptist ehur h

will have charge of the service, at Buckhead
Sunday evening and the program will be of
special interest Mr P fe Etheridge will be
:he speaker A Thanksgiving service will be
held on Thursdav evening at which Rev V
H Gordon will speak

Sonthaide Btt*tt*<.
f)n faunday night the ordinance of bap

Lism will be administered by the pastor Rev
Hugh fa W allace to thirty-one candidates
at the Southside Baptist church Rev Hugh
Wallace the pastor will preach and admin
ster the ordinance of baptism It is expected
that others will come prepared to be re
cetved into the church and be baptized Sun
day night along with the thlrtv one others
who are waiting

Ponce de I*C«B V*enne
At the Ponce de Leon Avenue Methodist

Episcopal church corner Ponce de Leon and
Piedmont avenues the pas»tor J H Elder
will preach at the vesper service at 4 30 sub-
ect The Good Fight ~"

Aafonry MrthixllMt.
At the Asbury Methodist church cornbr

Davis and Poundry streets Sunday schtwi
will begin at 9 30 a. m Preaching 11 a rn
and 7 30 p m

Memorial Methodist.
J H EMer the pastor will preach at 11

i m at the Egelston Memorial church sub-
lect. A ThanksgfA Ing Basket. ' Sunday
school at 10 Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7 30 This will toe a Thanksgiv-
ng prayer meeting

K*mt Polat.
Dr Holderbv will occupv hj» pulpit at

Bast Point Sunday morning preaching on
The Sword of the Kingdom of Heaven, or

the Two-Edged Sword of Christ. The sub-
ject of th« evening- sermon will be God's
Search for Man

e*«BM«*r revylerl**,
Services will be held Sunday morning at

li o clock* at .whic/i time the pastor, Rev^
A. A Lfttle, D D* will preach on toe

•Being Grlonfled and n the evening wil l
continue the series of sermons >n The Faith
That Is in Us preaching on the subject \
Sufficient Salvation The annu il 1 hank R
giving service will be held Thursday morning
at 11 o clock At this sor\ Ice thp si holars
of the buncla> school will bring in g fts of
various edibles such as suf, ir t racke is rar
ne^i goods of different \ arictles etc whi t H
w ill be sent to tne Thai n w ell or ph.inage
Clinton S C The offering from the con
Kregation w it! be in money to bf ffi\ en tu
the same institution

I>mld IIIII» Presbyterian
\t the D i u i d Hills Presbyterian chuich

Re\ U M Mclvci will speak on BIttti
Waters Made Sweet At the evening service
the subject will he Today *n Paradise

St. PRO! Met ho dint
The pa,btor Ur I V\ Cjuillian has rr

turned from the North Georgia Conference
at Rome and will occupy his pulpit at morn
ing and nf^ht service His morning vu'bjt < t
will be Scriptural. Metno-fl o" Churcn
Growth

I n»t l*olnt Method!**
At the Last Point Methodist cli arch Sun

dav morning at 11 Or John <- Jenkins, mis
sionary secr^tarv of the 'Vorcii Georgia ( 01

, ference will prear h At the even ing hour
at " 30 the pastor Rev C. \ \\eathers will
preach using as his subject Sonship

Baptist Vnloo Service
THc annual union Thankv^iving serv ice of

the Baptist churches of Atlanta w i l l be held
at U o clock Thanksgiving morning in the
Ponce de Leon Avenue Baptiat church I)i
Charles W Daniel will prr-ach Th" ofCerln-
w«! be for the Baptist Orphans hr me

Central Pre»brlerlan
At the Central Presbv tenan chur h feundo-

Dr Dunbar H Ogdcn wi l l preach b Jth morn
Ing and evening Topics 11 a rn I If*-
Most Beautiful \dventure 8 p m The
Faith of franco

frpiTorth MetbodJxt.
Rev Pirley Bauin the n e w p i or will

preach morning avd evening sei v ce« 11
a m and 7 30^pu m at the f-pworih church

Trinity MetfeodfMt
Trinjtj church pulj it w 11 be occupied ai

11 a m and ~ 30 p m by Dr Charles O Jone
who has been reappointed pastor for th
second year Dr Jone» report at the late
conference at Rome was amonx the very be**
of the 300 pafatoral charges Sunday mornlo.,
Dr Jones will recount ihf proceedings <
the late conference At night he will coi
elude the discourseii on Th*1 Moriel Bamilv
The topf c will be The Ideai Home These
nermons have been attended bv the largest
night congregations in the history of Trinit>

I•!ver»*Il*t Church.
Rev John W Rowlett who has b^«n em-

ployed a» a regrular supply for the Universal
1st congr*g*tt'on, will speak fcunday
on ' jth* gvmpatr^" of Religion.
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TAKES STEPS
TOWARD RE-LEASING
OF THE STATE ROAD

and parts of laws in conflict with, tola act I
b« and tbe same are. hereby repealed '

QUALIFICATIONS ]
OF CITIZENS.

\n amendment offered by Mr Beck, {
of Carroll, to the then pending bills, •
about the same time the Burwell-Full I
bright bill was offered, provided for |
the same kind of commission, except f
that it added the qualifications that the
one citizen to be selected should be
skilled in railroad matters Messrs
Williams, of Mertwether Walker, of
Ben Hill, and Knight, of Berrten, pro-

i posed In their amendment to the Swift
1 bill—the committee substitute—that the

^ i two citizens provided for In other
[ amendments to that bill be named in

Passes Bill Calling for Com- i 3& t£b£?tj£Sa&i.w A Wlin*"sh
[ Messrs Morris and Dorse>, of Cobb,

f\t fwf-nr offered an amendment to the Burwell-
Ui \JTUV- | Fullbrig-ht bill, that an addition be

made providing that whatever com-
mission is provided for ma> have the
authoritj to investigate the matter of

s the lessee of the state road being: re-
quired to pay taxes in each of the coun-
ties traversed

Messrs Yeomans and Dorris offered
an amendment to their bill the origi-
nal Dorris bill, eliminating tbe attor-
ney general from their proposed com-
mission and making the number of citi-

—., . _- ._ -ernor, Chairman Railroad
*

—«J „and a

COMMISSION IS VESTED
WITH AUTHORITY TO ACT

No Time Limit and No Min-
imum Leasing Figure Set
in the Measure—Many Pro-
posed Bills Voted Down.

SUCCESSFUL FAIR
CLOSE» SALE

Management of Southeast-
ern Fair Holds Enjoyable
Banquet—Elaborate Plans
Made for Next Year.

! Thorn asvllle, 70 bushels. Clyde Posey. Arabl.
! 69 bushels.
: Hontheftstera F»Jr Seholwrahip by Conrr««-

Hlonal Dtetrteta. ^̂
„ George Beauley, Blkcfa, 94 bushels, George
1 Conger Tltton 103 bushels. Walter Bridges
, ' Dawson, ill bushels £ddle King, Colum-

bus 113 bushels. Lonnle Smith, Itecatur,
124 bushels Frank Dunn. Williamson. 144
bushels Will Morrison Dalton, 140 buab-
els Dewltt Shirley, Carnesvtlle. 138 bush-
els Kov Fowler, Canton, 139% bushels,

, Hardy r>arnell White Plains, 128 bushela.
* Terry Ban com, Dasher 101 bushels Jeff
j Goodowns, Atlej 88 bushela.

n.
Three Cr*p Prizes.

First—Thomas Ball Newnan
county profit $222 33

Second—L-oyd Murphy Felton
county, profit $220 49

Third—Ulysses Smith Edison
county proflt |201 95

Fourth—Walter Bridges Dawson
county profit J201 85

Fifth—First, Charley McGulre CarroUton
Carroll county, proflt J18S 40 second Mau-
rice Crowder Kensington, "Walker count}

third Ralph 'Warren, Sar-

ms, Fayette, Fayette county
fifth Thomas Poland ~

•ni-nflf • tl 11

Coweta

Haralson

Clay

Terrell

ens at large thre intead of two. to
be appointed by the governor Mr Car- . swine sales managers.
ter of Bacon, offered an amendment woa •,*>!,• «* *»,«
providing for the collection of data was "el* at ttie

looking to extension of the road to the
sea and investigation of available sites
foi a deep-sea terminal Dr Ledbet-
ter of Polk offered an amendment

I providing? that the commission be com-
1 posed of the governor the chairman
' of the state railroad commission and
three citizens, to be appointed by the
governor—which i<* the same as the

f lease price from $50 000

With a successful sale of cattle and
swine, the first annual Southeastern' proflt ?169 27
fair came to a close yesterday after- t f^^a

 C£™-f.*/!
noon profit $153 43

Last night the management of the I Ple^JJaraUon jjrjfl^ ,1» 5. Ca,rom<m

fair was host to the directors of the Carroll county profit ^131 40 second Tom
Kennedy Dawson Terrell county profit
5123 J5 third Ralph Griffith, Buchanan.
HTaralson count j profit $123 30 fourth Hoyt
Brown Buchanan Haralson countj 1121 62
fifth William Clifton Macon Bibb county

seventh Clifford Miller Mllledeevllle' Bald
ity profit $97 69 eighth Melvin

coutny profit $96 II
' SJlXr

Carroll

S n
^fcnter county proflt

V\ * \ BILL AS PASSED.

The "Western and Atlantic re-Ieas-
mg- commission bill passed by the
huuse \ esterda> 134 to 14, Is the
amended house committee substitute
prepared b> Sv. ift of Muscogee It
provides

For i commission composed of the
governor the chairman of the state
railroad commission and one citizen
to be appointed by them

J? or compensation of the citizen
appointed to be fi^ed by the gover
nor <*nd chairman of the railroad
commiysion

tor power unde r
misbion shall hive ful l rights to
lease the road

No upset price is fixed and the
time l imit is left to the discretion of
the commission

That agreement for double track
ing may bt. negotiated and cloaed by
th* commission

That ulvifoabi l i ty of extension to
the sea be investigated and proper
recommendation he made

which the com-

Coweta

\merlcan Hereford Cattle Breeders* as-
sociation, the cattle exhibitors and the

The banquet
nt hotel and profit Jios 76 sixth Stanley Wmialn;

\^s an event of much interest, 'being t ™Vf°n
u £a£™ll »S?.u!l_tJ ?roflt.__ *123 ??

largely attended
Several short addresses were made at | J?/^

the spread, during the course of which
those who contributed to the success
of this years exhibition expressed the . """" j?mr Crop Prizes*— <Bulls),
determination to make the 1916 show Maurice Crowder Kensington Walker

rm'fmmum | «"> greatest event of th. km* In the | I^^S'l^iT w^gF^* S^a
month to i history of the United States | Jj™1,'*,, cSST?!iton r,c?,rrolL_f:0?l1.ty _ profit

... amendm-nt composing th!n,-omUmb>n Salesmen and purchasers alike were
sion of the railroad commission and pleased with the success of the sales
three citizens of the state Mr Ander- r-riday and as a result of the disposi-

SuWe'/FSSSrU't"^^0 SSSnVlS t,o« of the thoroughbred cattle and
that bill George \I Brmson as fche one Is 'vt lne it is expected that the southern

•tiJ-en to he designated atates will reap great benefits Pur-
chasers for the most part reside in this
state, although a number of the sales
•were made to people fro-m other com-
monwealths, and the animals will be
«Mptf>ed at once

Eliminate "Scrub" Hera*.
Many "scrub' herds *re expected to

be eliminated as a result of the sales
conducted here, and a large number
of farmers, it is believed, will devote

TALKS
MADE

Colonel M J Yeom * i^ of Terrell
completed his argument in behalf of
the bill bv Dorris and others He was
followed by Andrews of Fulton Hutch
eson of Turner Klders Morris of
Cobb Smith of Dade Dorris, Knight
Fullbnght and Anderson, of Jenkins

During the course of his argument
behalf of the committee substitute

The house > esterday afternoon pass-
ed a Western and Atlantic commission
oill and adjourned unt i l Monday morn-
rig

The bi l l passed b> the house was the
commit tee substi tute amended and
pi o\ idt-S f >r a commission to be com
posed of the governor Jhe chairman
of the ra Irnad commission, and one clt
izfn t ) be selected b> the governor
This ia m line wi th the bug'g'estion of
Messi s A\ imbish Vlexander and Can
dler Thurada-v afternoon that if the
mission \v hit h could i eally accomplish

wmethmg it should bo limited to a
small nutnbei of embers

COLLECT
DATA.

The commissiun v> i ll be authorized
to aasemblt til lata concerning the
oa 1 inc lud ing the possibility of ex-

t i n c l i n g ' the road to the sea Vo mini
num leabing figure ran I»e fixed under

th i s bill
^otrun^ but the Weatern and Atlan-

t (i bill was considered by the house on
1 rtdii

The senate Frula> adopted the gen-
t i a l ippropriations bill and that Uil l
retui n to the hunse "VIonday for cen-
curr tn t f m stnite amendments

The I t ^ i ^ l a t u i e •will not adjourn be
fo:e Tuesday in A cannot adjourn then
if the aut jmolule cav U M is to be
passed w h i c h some legislators are now
louht ins

%\ hen th*1 house convened for the
morning M ssion a bill was introduced
as a - - i t s t i tute for the whole by Mr
Bur well oL Hancock and Mr Pull-
b r i f f h t of Burke making the provisions
f r the numbe i of the commission
which wis lat* r incorporated in the
< ommit tee substitute, by amendment
Air S w i f t of Musco j?ee makmg this
saci i f ico to save his jnll s

& AW
BILL
M Of

of HantoThe bill bj 1
Fullbright

tor nou-ie bill No 1 Is as follows ,
Section 1 B« H enacted by the general '

i-"jembly of ueorsla. and it Is hereby en
tc tc 1 by authority of the san\e, that a corn
misfit n is here I 3, created fan the purpose i

r re leising the TV estorn and Atlantic rail i
roid w h i c h commission «fhall be composed
i f the Kovprnor of the state the chairman

f the state nilroad commission and two >
other citizens of Georgia to be selected by
these tw o I

S«C. " Be it further enacted by authority }
aforesaid that said tommlfaaion shall have
fu l l po<.er ind authority and It la hereby
ma le its duty to make all necessary Invea '
illations ami uhtaJn all needful Informa

touchinR the property of the state
iovn as the Western and Atlantic rail |
>ad before undertaking to enter Into any
ase ct niract for the same
*s<-c 3 Be it further enacted by the au
torlty aforesaid that said commission la
srebv authorized to enter Into and execute
i behalf of the state such contract for
re lease of said property and. upon such
r in and for sut h time as maj in the

«t i iterests of tht people of the state
Set 4 Bot it fur ther enacted that the ia.\rl

tlon

—the bwift bill—iMr Elders of Tat- their attention to the production of |
_ _ , , _ _ , _, , L ^ i _ i. ^,_ _ thoroughbred cattle and. swine after ,

seeing the success with which -they may
be raised

Ninety-two heads <*f swine weg» sold
at an average of $52 50 each and 45
cattle offered for sale here found readv
purchasers, the average price being
$371 The bidding1 was spirited and
the purchasers include many men who
have rmade extensive preparations for
the production of the Aery beat grades
of stock

'We aie more than pleased with the
success of the exhibition, said R- M
Stripling the general manager of tne
fair, at the banquet last night "As a>
result of the exhibition, Georgia will j

I save thousands of dollars everj year (
| throug-h the production of pure bred j
I cattle We had entertained the hope (

that the fair would be liberally [patron-
ized but did not expect that It would
attract so many people as have visited

{ the Lake wood grounds during the past
I week '
I J Crouch of Lafatt Ind, one of the
country s beat known breeders of cattle
and swine, declared that the aho-w was
the best he ever saw for the first ex-
hibition undertaken by any organiza-
tion The management of the exhlbi
tion he said, has demonstrated that it
ia familiar with the work which it has
undertaken and tbe visiting breeders
delight at an opportunity to attend such
an exhibition

R J Kinzer, of Karsas City the sec
retary of the American Hereford Cait-
tle Breeders' association, was enthusi,
astlc over the success of the exhibition
and he expressed his views of the fair
ait the banquet. Two weeks ago I pre-
dicted through the column of The
Breeders Gazette tha-t the Atlanta
show would be a mammoth one. he
said I knew that Atlanta's energy
and progress would not allow the show
to be other than successful However,
even I was surprised at the magnitude
of the show and the interest shown
therein Next year we can maike the
exhibition the greatest ever held in
America-

WU1 Duplicate Premiums.
I can sa> truthfully that while I

have been attending shows for many
years and never -miss one of the Royal
exhibitions, I have not seen such keen
competition as developed at the Atlanta
show Our association is so enthusias-
tic that we intend to duplicate the pre-
miums which we awarded this year'

Ivan K Allen, of Atlanta, chairman
of the Fair association, expressed him
self as being delighted with the event
This year s show, be said, "surpasses

our expectations as to exhibits attend-
1 aace and receipts We were ready for

only two divisions of the Southeastern
j fair, live stock a.nd agriculture We
I have finished only two buildings
, ' We decided to specialise in Here-
j ford cattle, •which is the keynote of the
[ cattle business We have brought a

larger class here than was ever shown
at one of the Royal exhibitions The
swine which we have sold are good in
ever> respect. The sale of this live
stock will mean much to Georgia

We have added to the corn show ten-
fold and right here af Atlanta we have
shown the greatest 'single shot' agri-
cultural exhibits ever seen in the south
Next > ear we intend to do great things

|131 40 Thomas Ball Sargeant
county profit J222 33 Herman Williams
Fayettevllle Favette county profit |1B3 43
William Clifton Macon Bibb countj profit
1109 76 Clifford Millar Milledeevtlle Bald-
win county proilt $97 69 no report from
Putnam Morgan Oconee Clarke Laurent)
Builoch Jenkins Wilkinson Jefferson and
Eminuel

CLASS V
Four Crop Prizee — (Bulls)

No report from Macon and Lee Walter
Bridg-ee Daw eon proflt $201 65 Elyses
Smith Edison profit J201 57 no report from
Randolph and Quit man John R. George
Blakely Early profit J6l 48

CLASS VI
Kduratlonal Premiums by Georgia Bankers'

» Association.
Group 1— First JLewla Reglater Hah Ira,

STOP SOUTHERN TRAIN
WHEN STORK ARRIVES

Little Girl la Named "Jimmie"
for the Pullman Coach on

Which She Was Born.

Incoming Southern train No 24 was
held up thirty minutes at-Tallapooaa,
Ga, last night while the stork present-
ed one of the passengers witfh a smiling
ba"by gl rl The mother. Mrs. E M
Ix>one-v wife of a prominent merchant
of Boaz. Ala, was on her way to At-
lanta to take up her permanent resi-
dence here at No .15 "West Peachtree
street

Mother and baby arrived In Atlanta
well and happy last night at 10 30
o clock A Gra<U hospital ambulance
awaited the train bujt Uieir condition
was so good that they were carried
to fehe new home on West Peachtree
street, where Mr Looney will join
his family todaj

Conductor Hichardson stopped hJs
train at Tallapoosa for thirty minutes
He hurried for a physician in a taxi-
cab The serxices of Dr L G* Johns,
of Bellevue hospital. New York cil>
Uho was on a. visit to his father, I>r
R H Johns of Tallapoosa, were se
cured The physician came on to \t
lanfaa with the mother and baby

Mrs L*>onej accompanied bv ner
brother, "Mrs J A. Jarrett, of Boaz
joined the train at Annfston Ala at
6 35 o clock

The little girl was named Jimmie'
after the name of the Pullman <*ar in
which she"\yEts born, which was ' Fames
town "-,

HARVEST FESTIVAL
WILL CLOSE TODAY

Continued From First Page.

nail paid high trioute to the young
member from Muscogee holding -him up
as one of the greatest lawyers in the
house and saying unequivocally tKat
he was the best fitted man In the state
to be on the ^ extern and Atlantic re
leasing commission

For a time debate wai stopped by a
resolution offered by Messrs Dorris
Andrews of Fulton, Yeomans and Mor-
ri« of Cobb, pio^tling that further
consideration of the subject be post
poned that the speaker appoint a com-
mittee of five and this committee take
ill pending bills ami substitutes into
a conference \\ ith Messrs Wimblsh
\lexander and Candler and T\ith those
gentlemen a substitute foi the whole
matter be prepared in the form of a
new bill and be reported to the house
Monday morning The suggestion did
not meet with favor, on the argument
that it would merely mean the reintro
duction of all the matter now before
the house and the loss of all the time
soent so far on the subject On mo
tfon of Mr Neill of Muscogee the reso
lution was taJbled and the morning ses

on adjourned

AFTERNOON
SESSION

The ifternooii session was spent In
oting upon the bill and the various

imendments the house adjourning at
1 o'clock

Mr ledbetter of Polk, under a re-
consideration \v anted to amend the
bill so that the commission would be
composed of the governor the chair
man of the railroad commission and
three citizens, hut the amendment lost

It was then that Mr Swift, of MUB-
cogee champion of the committee sub-
stitute bill abandoned his fight for a
commission which would have as a
part of its membership members of the
general assembly and moved to amend
the substitute bv providing for the cre-
ation of a commission to be composed
of the governor, the chairman of the
railroad commission and a citizen to be
selected by the two officials named
The go\ernor7and the chairman of the
railroad commission are to fix the sal-
ary of tne citizen whom (they select
The commi^'sioTi shall make Its own
rules and methods subject only to the
limitations specified in the bill This
amendment was adopted

An amendment to specify no up-set
orice or minimum leasing figure, was
idopted

An amendment of Judge Atkinson
of Fulton to reserve the right to the
state to run any streets or viaducts
across the property, or along the prop-
erty, without being subject to suit for
impairing the lease, was adopted This
provision leaves the wk> open for the
consideration of the Atlanta plaza plan
under a new lease

The committee substitute RS amend-
ed carrying a commission of three,
Was adopted by a \ote of 70 to 56

on an aye and nay vote, was passed
bv a vote of 134 to 14

The bill will be sent to the senate
Mond<a\

Lowndes county 100 ̂  bushels second
George Harper Broad hurst Wayne county
96 bushels third Pig- club scholarship
(awarded, later)

Group 2—First John Paul Johns Toccoa,
Stephens county 114 bushels second Paul
Gibbon Monroe Walton county 112 bush-
els third Ernest Gunnels
Madison county 108 bushels

Oroup 3—First Dan Galloway Daltofl
Whltefleld county 132 bushels, second (Jar
net, Jonea ElHjay Glimer county 115
bushels third Lin ton Murphy Felton
Haralson 115 bushels.

Group 4—First Stc-wart McGlann Cusseta,
Chattahooche county 110 bushela second
James Daniel Ashburn Turner county 108
bushels third Pig: club scholarship <award
ed later)

Group 6—First Bernard Gaston Jackson
Butts county 141 bushels second J D

PInpvlew 80ft bushels third, pig
ihlp (awarded later)
» awards were made upon th«

returns from, county agents

club schola
(The abov

First Aerial Flight
Held Friday at Noon;

Bombardment Today

The f u st aerial flight of the week
wag made b> Captain J H WTorden at
Piedjnont park yesterdav at noon, when i --.- *- t— ,—?:»-
hefje the sase of thousands he deHed ShftTt.8 wSl'WS'.^WfSrSd °we
the storm> \\inds to twice encircle the '" " "' * "'•* " ' "

the
P ' d

t ime to time for
sec 5 Be It fu

race course
The bombardment of the Improvised

fort was not performed however, be-
cause no permit had been obtained: from f

obtaininVin'formatlon1 an'd the park department to drop bombs in !
ities as it may see proper the park grounds
enses of said commission | The destruction of a fort at Pied-
the state and the sura of mOnt park by Captajn J Hector Wor-
^eTn^authorlzedi ufVraw den was not interfered with by Park
the state treasury from Manager Joseph Oscar Cochran, ac-
the same cording to a statement given out by
ther enacted that all laws him Friday afternoon, when he read

story In an afternoon paper

tension work)

WOMAN ARRESTED
ON DISORDERLY

CONDUCT CHARGE

As the result of an alleged flirtation
Mrs C V Nichols who g-ave her ad-
dress as 117 Nelson street, is now a
prisoner at police barracks on the
charge of disorderly conduct

She was arrested at the Union pas
senger depot by the police on a charge
made by Mrs Mamie Jefferies of 119
•Yulmrn avenue, that she had seen "Mrs
Xichols coming out of the home of Mrs
Jeffries mother, Mrs H H Hocketer,
at 31 Gilmer street 1 followed her to
Edgewood avenue up to Nortn Pryor
street, and to the depot, airs Jeffries
told the police

Just prior to the time that Mrs Nich-
ols was arrested at the depot a
young man, who gave his name as B
S. Grew, Hurt building, joined her

The officers cross-Questioned Grew,
who told them that Mrs Nichols, whom
he said he did not know had passed
by his office at the Hurt building on
Hdgewood avenue and had flirted with
him

I Uked her looks and followed her '
he said *I had Just Abutted in—when
you fellows came up *

This discrepancy in Mrs Nichols
story led Chief of Detectives Newport
Lanford and Sergeant of Detectives
Burnett, who came up at this time to
gut Mrs Nichols under arrest She will

e tried this afternoon on the charge
of disorderly conduct She denies any
wrongdoing

ERROR IS ADMITTED
IN WHITLOCK REPORT

by Captain Worden Band concerts
will also be given in the interims and
as a preluda to th e performance

One of the firsrt events of the day
will be the children's skating contest
on Luckle street from the intersection
of Spring to Fairlle street More than
fdrty youngsters under 12 years of age
will participate The race, the con-

Danleisvllie j <est s main event T K Gentry, official
starter will be held at 10 30 o clock

There will also be a series of races
The prizes are roller skates given by
the Hightower Hardware company
The girls prize in the female race will
be a pair of shoes presented by the J
P Allen company the third and fourth
prizes will be merchandise donated fay
J P Allen and the George Muse com-
pany

TJie skating events are under the di-
reotLon of W J Stoddard

A brand-new feat in street festivi-
ties will be inaugurated by the com-
mittee i n cha rgre5 of t he da j whe it
mysterious masked persons will be
stationed at different hours on down-
town conspicuous corners

There will be four of these perform-
ances at 3, 4, 5 and 6 o clock in the
afternoon Each masked mystery will
be a prominent Allan tan The first
wi l l appear at Whitehall and Mitchell
streets the second at Alabama and
Whitehall the third at -Marietta and
Broad and the fourth at Forsyth and
Peachtree

The Atlantans who learn their iden-
tity will receive handsome awards

Between 3 30 and 4 o clock In the
afternpon one thousand balloons, bear-
ing- prize coupons returnable for mer-
chandise at moat of Atlanta s an ops,
will be released from the roofs of tmild
ings In the shopping district

The balloons w4U be turned free from
the tops of the foltahving buildings J
M High company, W&tlanta National
bank Third National hank, Fourth Na
tional bank Empire. Healey. Trust

sion of the pageant ' Fred Ho user and
Paul Norcross «IH dispose of the prizes,
which are as follows

PRIZES
AWARDED.

A sold wrist watch b> X>a\is & Free-
man to the srirl or woman appearing

I in the most attractive costume a gold
knife, grven by Maier & Berkele to the

} man appearing: in the most impressive
costum*. a »old wrist watch by Maier
& Berkele to the girl or woman ap-
pearing in the most grotesque or com-
ical costume an iron bed bv the Pul-
ton Metal Bed company to the ladj
appearing in the second most grotesque
or comical attire, a silh umbrella, b>
Da\ is -Paxon- Stokes company to the
man in the most grotesque costume, a
gold ^ rist watch, by the Eugene V
Haynes company to the woman in the
couple attired in the most harmoniousK
distinctive costume and to the man a
pair of Hanan shoes and Knox hat bv
the Carlton Shoe anQ Clothing company
a hat \alued at ?25 b> the J rlegenstein
company to the girl or woman of the
couple appearing In th*» most hartnoni-

i ously grotesque costunru, and a lamp
valued at $1 >, to the man

There wil l also be automobile n\\ ards
for the da\ For the tutomobile com-
ing the greatest distance to the fes-
tival the Johnson Gew inner conipanj
has offered a Kellj Sprmsfltld tire A
local hotel w i l l anard a. parlor suite
for a week to the automobili'sts bring

I ing the greatest number of person*- a
i distance of at least 40 miles
, A general prize a beaut i fu l niahog
j any chair gi\en b\ \I Rich Bros Co
and a second prize of $r> rash for
which the automobile competitors viill
draw, will conclude the puzo l i^ t

i The committee in charge of the d^A s
I events follows Fred Patteison, chair
man Vv S "Wardlaw J C Be im, Paul

i Reese Wvlie West J B l^e^ [jucien
j iork

Vumfrallc Ball
That Sumfrolic day \\i\\ b** m un

usual t,utcc«s and that tonight-, 1 L\ ish
bal en masque at the Aud i to r ium ^.i
mor\ will be one of the weeks most
conspicuous dance affairs, is a-asmcd
by the acti\ ities of the feumf rollc
rommittee of which Prod Patteit-on is
chairman

\n idded e\ ent to tonight s mask n til
will bo the givinp awiv of Ea^u in

1 \ ictors the celebrated. automol Ue
I onct possessed b\ Di Anna Howaid
j ^haw and which his been acquired bv
the Georgia suffragettes

The ceremonies w iU be pei formed
during the opening: t.'eerci^t-s of the
dance

Paris Dressmakers

Bar U. S. Customers

Of German Origin

Evenv Gowns for Mrs. Nor-
man Gait Won't Be Allow-
ed to Pass Through Ger-
man-American Hands.

have the midway at Laker* ood
"We Intend to have a machinery "hall, a
rate track and a grandstand Already
the contracts have been let for four
new cattle barns

K C Stone, of Peorla 111 the
president of the Illinois Live Stock
Breeders association, said the Hamp
shire swine breeders want to aid in ,
making the Atlanta show the beat in
the United States. He added that next
year It will be possible to more than
double the premium* list The leading
breeders will be here, he flald, and will
appropriate money for the classes

W G Cooper, vice president of the

London November 19 —The British
foreign office tonight Issued the fol-
lowing statement

'It has now been ascertained that the
statement in the letter addressed by the
United States minister at Brussels to
the ambassador at London under ,date
of the 14th of October, to the effect that
the German prosecution had asked, for
a sentence of death against Miss Edith
Cavell and eight other persons impli-
cated by her testimony, was *lue to er-
roneous information furnished to the
United States legation and so far as it
has been possible to discover no other
person has been directly implicated by
any testimony on the part of Miss Ca-
vell'

Company of Georgia, Empire Life Can-
dler, Grand Opera house and Fire-
stone Tire company —

The doors or the masked ball at
night will be thrown open at 7 30
o'clock and the dance will begin
promptly at 8 The usual admission af
BO cents will be charged This affair
promises to be the merriest of the
week

Contestants in the masquerade march
will assemble in Taft hall at 8 o'clock
The grand b%ll will be led by Clint
Barbers festival band, followed by the
night's Judges—Mr and Mrs John S.
Cohen, Mr and Mrs Jamee B Nevln,
Dr and Mrs \V B Elkin, Miss Isma
Dooly and Charles I Ryan

Awards will be made at the conclu-

A» frivolous, gay, and
amusing * •lory as one might
wish for — doubly welcome in
a world gona somlfre and
gray with tragedy. -

Sparkling with bright,
whimsical humor. One of the
cleanest, most delightful books
of the season. —Bo*ton Gbfte

PRUDENCE
OF THE PARSONAGE

EX-PRINCETON STUDENT
RELEASED BY BRITAIN

London, November 19 —"^ejineth G
Triest, the former Pi inceton student
held in London as n German spv has
been released and will leai e wi th Ms
father for the United States tomorrow

Triest w h o is said to bo 19 5 ears old
is the son of \^ olffeang O Triebt a
member of a Ne\\ \ ork c on t ra<- t inK
f i rm He was arrested in London m
October Trleat Icf I Pi mceton last
Januarj and enlisted as a wire less op
erator in the British n a \ j W i l t i n g to
an uncle in Germany 1 nest it is
charged promised to deliver in Berlin
valuable secrets which he claimed to
have learned The interception )f this
letter led to his arrest Re-presenta-
tions made to the British government
by Washington resulted In the trial of
the prisoner on a charge of espionage
being postponed until October IS and
then indefinitely

Wolfgang G. Triest recentH went to
London with the purpose of attempting
to obtain the release of his son He
claims that joung Triest is mentally
unbalanced

Pa.ns No\ ember 1<» —The Paris
Dressmaners association toda> affl-
ciaU\ dtcjd^d that no member should
deliv er dresses for Mi s Gorman Gait
to a house in \mtHca who«<e proprie-
tor is a German naturalized, in the
United States It was stnted however
that e^ ei > member of the s\ ndicate
would be promt to be honored with a

commission to make a cown for Presi-
dent A\ ilson s li iniet. and would be
most happ\ if pei mi t t td to present f t
w i t h its compliments

Charles Ivurzm in of Nt. \\ \ ork is
said to be the m in commissioned to
bu\ the tfowns for Mrs Gait The
newspapei LOuevre ^njs Kurzman has
threatened to r use a -diplomatic ques-
tion ovei the incident

\t the <HLssmikt?rs me* ting today
it was explaintr l that some time ago It
w as found that a liuge numhei of
dress importers in \Tj w loik \n<\ tlse-
n h e i t w (je of thtv^Ttutomt iaco and
the HSSI>C l a t ion is a milter of prin
ciple detided t*v refu*!** s.o soil toy tw o
of tlu houst s w ho=ie n inn s w « re draw 11
b\ lot On< nam*. d rawn w is that ot
tht person *der ng gowns for Mr*?
Oalt ^

I i L i i l T - o i i o t j t < s i d e n ( o" the Di ess
m iki rs -> ndu aie is al s> nt trom 1'ai is
His Lonfuioii t ial storec n \ how t \ ei
c o n f l i m i 1 tl e siatenit nt that Kur/
m m h i s t i n t itened to raise. L diplo
mat ic u t s l l u n o \ < " tho rnattf i

^ n i rna\ Uc cl 11 o til i t no mtmber
of oui s\ itiu l i t w i H c lo l iv t i j rowns
to K u i 7man ot through Kui zman
or in\ o th t r ( t o i m t n hou«« haid thi
seci tai >. \ L tin stint t ime eat li
01 t \ < r -^ me i i i ^ r C t l ie s\ ndical*
wou ld l e n oud to be l i m o i e d w i th ^
commission t i m i k t i gov-n I ai Pi csi
d*-ut ^ il on s func c md w o u l d b«
most h i n \ if I *• rnut ted ti j (.sent it
w i t h Us t o m p l l n i f ith,

\1l «- pr* ss re^i' t tha t such in in
cident h i s torn* up m l htate t l o\ hop*
it w i l l < i u ^ m iiui » mt-t u> l*rt «i
dent \\ ilson

i;h. i
1ofdci tl cu t li *- he i we inu

tht news f r nil P i i i s th i t t i e u i t s ^
makers s j n d u i t f t i l M i t U l ^ t * > c l t
New York d dl* r sin ! to h a \ e 1 n
commissioned to h n \ ^ w ni 1< i M i s

- - - - f t i t h
c o m m s s o . , ^
Norman tialt n > eotnme
coming The w h i U hou^t, took
t i re of the r tp«
xgreed b\ tho
matter that then
a dip lorn it ir qu

, n
It w it, t?t.nt rail
ho di»-c iss« d th*

s no poss ib i l i ty of
bt 111^ i aistd

The ai t f i o U coloriiiR of ^ >ld I
to meet pr« \a i lmk t istt s b\ k« « p in
them m water containing i r t - i in die
Icals is exten = ive l \ c n rlcd on i

Your (Hloliday
Pu rcliases With
Our *9n6 Catalogue

A postal request will
you a copy of our new illus-
trated catalogue by return
mail

With this catalogue, you
can, m > our home, select
leisurelj appropriate articles
for every gift requirement

Goods in our line make
eve r lasting remembrances,
combining usefulness, beauty,
sentiment and durability

AH mail order shipments
are sent prepaid Safe deliv-
ery and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Write for this handsome
catalogue and make up your
list early,

Maier& Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silver-

smiths
31 Whitehall

Established 1887

injure the park, and I informed Cap-
tain Worden s men that as soon as they
showed me what they intended to do I
would issue the necessary permit. I
waited to see what sort of buildings
they would erect and they did not erect
any I waited for them to come to
me. as it was no business of mine to
hunt them, up

I am paid by the city to protect
the parks, and I will do that as long as
I am park manager If Captain Wor-
den or his men had come to me and
had let me known what* the*-
intended to do, the show would have
gone on all right"

Saturda> morning at 13 o clock the
show n 111 be staged at Piedmont park
Captain Worden announces, and the
fort will be destroyed by bombs drop-
ped from an aeroplane as at first
planned

ROOSEVELT IS WANTED
FOR SPEECH IN CANADA

is destined to became famous for its
cattle People have been surprised at i
the great strides of the past five yeari
and they will be more than surprised
during the next five years "Too much
cannot be said," Mr Cooper added, "for
the exhibits of corn, poultrj, apples and
canned goods "

Com Club Award*
premiums were anounced Frl-Corn club

day a» follo

Cinb Prlxe

No Boy
120
104

- 84

.
Ave Tie Id
Per Bush.

46
46 $
49 a-16
S3 S
393

Countj
1 Carroll
2 Haralson
3 Wayne .
4. Coffee
5 Cobb
6 IjAtndes . 56 48
7 Butte 55 48
S (1> Walker .. G4 ol
9 (2) IX-Kalb 51 38 3-5

CLASS U. , '
Individual Sweepstake Prizes — Ellsworth

Watklns. Jackson. Ga., Butts county. 166 69

CLASS HI.
Toronto, November 19 —A R. Mlnard.

president of the American club, said
here today that the Amen can legion
in charge of the formation of the Doroey Wallace, Ben Hiu 63 bushels,
American battalion for service in Eu- B. Smith. Decatur. 81 bushels Frank Lane,
rope, has asked Theodore Roosevelt to Covin*too, 82H bushela j«sae Bryan,
apeak at a meetiOfe under its ausoloes Madison 631-3 bnaheia j B Boaw«U,
here December 11 **v-= union Point, 94 bushels Willie D Hobbs,

The meeting will be held to stimulate Berkely, 75 buahela. J C Butler. At&eiw.

^a/ft «L^ra.-fflas &3CVentn . buShelB. Harvey Jackson, CulvertoW, 75
arm* m**~~»*~~* .»....^_—^ —^ ! bushels, R. 1> Wflkerson, Deep Step, 75

PUBLIC BANNING CARS j H*-£w5?°* ^S&JS^S^Z. Tffi?. ,^mrm, _-_ »—._ i
RUN BY STRIKE-BREAKERS

-
e, J>a_ November 19 — The I

I Pttblic of the W^omlnr vmHey today I
'

Wilkesbarre,

i «m"de&Ve5V-;,*rKr c£r
A.. B. « A. Schdanhlp.

Blchaxd Hia«eway. Gabbetnvine,
-

,
I bnallel»- 8erm»n -Williams. Payetteville,
' 1M "-70 b"""*1* Ern«»t surrency, Str«v«n1M * fciohols. lather Dowd> R«k1nrham

'Ji HM>« Bowd.ii. Raloich.

brinff tbe side* tOBethw. I X»M> Ji.ultrie. TJ tradulK m*Jph itewnn. l_t

Wear

DUXBAK
HUNTING

Another Wonderful
Candy Sale Today

Every maid and nearly every man likes really
good candy. It's a taste that comes to us as kid-
dies, and is just as natural as our love for good
things to eat.

Today's Great Candy Special
Dainty, toothsome "BUTTERCUPS," a hard silk-finis1-
candy, especially good for children Made in assorted
flavors and colors. Regularly 400
pound, at . . . . 29c

Le Triomphe de Perfection—
The triumph of perfection in candy-making is reached

in Block's Triumph Chocolates Made under the personal
supervision of a great chocolate
expert. You cannot imagine a
more delicious combination than
Block's Triumph Chocolates and
Bonbons In a beautiful be-rib-
boned package that will please
the most exacting Chocolates,
Nuts and Fruit All Chocolates

CLOTHES
When You
Shoot Quail!

Hunting season starts Saturday, the twentieth.
Be ready! 'See our 'complete stock of these famous Crav-

cnetted Waterproof Hunting Coats, Vests and Trousers.
Duxbak Coats ................................... $5.00
Duxbak Cartridge Vests ........................... $3.00
Duxbak Pants — Lace Bottom ................. - - .$3.50
Duxbak Pants — Straight Bottom .................... $3.00

Be Right — Wear Duxbak Hunting Clothes.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
S7-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

Block's Chocolates and Bonbons, 60c lb.
Admitted by all to be equal in every way to the confec-

tions usually sold at one dollar Carefully packed in dainty
package. Comes either all chocolates or chocolates and bon-
bons, as you prefer.

Block's Superb Chocolates, 80c lb.
We want you personally to try these Superb Chocolates

Made of rich and pure cream and delicious real chocolate
If you are not entirely satisfied with them, we will refund
your money

Week-End Chocolates
and Bonbons

Made right 1-sre in Atlanta, and
delivered to us absolutely pure^
and fresh and delicious every
Saturday morning- Equal to
or better than any Fifty-cent
Chocolates sold anywhere TO-
DAY ONLY, AT,
POUND .
Parcel Post $c Extra

29c

Five Points Chocolates
If you don't take home a box of

these delicious chocolates Today
you deserve to get yourself disliked
They are made in the most sanitary
tandy factory in the country, and
are absolutely pure and clean*
Crisp, rich chocolate with luscious fruit and nut fillings, in
well assorted, variety. We guarantee them to be genuine 6oc
quality, but sell them at, per -
pound . . . . .

Parcel Port sc Extra.

1EWSP4PERS
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BULLDOGS BATTLE CRIMSON TODAY
EDITED'BY DICK JEMISO'V.

Will Vales Fighting Spirit
Overcome Crimson Eleven?
Teams in Annual Game Today

Cambudse Masa November 19-—On
the eve of the annual Harvard-Yale
football game, the Crimson continues
to rank a favorite over the Blue, al-
though the wagering odds have short-
ened, steadily Quotations were o to 4
tonig-ht and It was predicted that with
the influx of Yale money tomorrow the
Elia w o u l d entei the game close to if
not an e\en choice

A hea\y ram that fell today is be-
lieved t > have penetrated straw spread
o\er t h^ stadium gi iciiron and softened
the t u r t which w i l l militate against
th** open running attack expected from
Harvard W h i l e tn*> loreca^t calls for
clearing w eather i>atui day hi^rh winds
and a big di op in temperature also are
predicted.

As a result close followers of the
football fortunes of the two elevens
are readjusting their idei*)of the prob-
abilities of pla> The \ «ile backfield
has a considciable advantage in weight
and on a slippei y turf this would
count for moi * than speedy, elusive
eprints of Mahan in 1 Boies A strong
•wind also would handicip the field
goa4 efforts of Guernsey and Mahan

The lain kept tne teams indoors most
of the day 1 he possibility of inclem-
t nt weather did not, check the enthu-
sia<=m of the teams supporters and
tonight eveiy hotel w"as thronged
Special ti am serv ice will add thou-
sands to tht. gather ing of football en*-
thusia«*ts tomoriow Close to 50 000
spectators wil l occupy e\ery seat in the
stands w- hen the elevens line up at
2 p m

The demand for seats after Yale s un-
expect d victory over Princeton gave j
the « p e c t a t > i s a remarkable chance ;
Pairs of aej-ta near the midfield sections!
of the st ind*, with a face value of $2 \
each have -iold trom JaO to $80 a pair i

she\ I t n has \\ 01 ked -wonders with the |
YaJe e le \en Taking hold of it three I
weeks ago when it was proving a door-

mat for all the football elevens in the
east he whipped it into such abape that
it defeated an admittedly superior
eleven, the Princeton Tigers

Should Shevlin be able to make his
Bulldogs perform as was the wont of
old Yale elevens today, he will proba-
bly be regarded as the "miracle man"
of footbalL

But Yale has not scored a touchd<ywn
on Harvard in eight years The psy-
chology of football is a factor that
must always be -considered It cannot
be overlooked It is ever present and
figures m every big game No better
example is needed than the Yale-
Princeton and the Tech-Georgia games.

This will be the thirty-fifth rafeeting
between the two elevens In the thirty-
four previous meetings. Yale have been
returned the victor in twenty-three
games. Harvard in seven and four have
resulted in ties. , ,

Three of the seven Harvard victo-
ries have come in the last three Tears
In the two years Just previous. 1910
and 1911. the teams fought to a 0 to 0
tie The last Yale victory was In 1909
and was due to field goals Yale's last
toachdown against Harvard was re-
corded in 1907

This winds up the season for the
two elevens The teams will probably
line up as follows f

HARVARD POS YAJ*B ,_
Soucv L E Church
Oilman -I .. L T . C Sheldon

£S5S ' V3 ""." WnftS
Taylor* " R G ... J Sheldon
Parson .... R T Way
Harte . R B Allen

SSJS0" £HBB ^WS^
Ma^nCcapt) R. H B Binfham

Referee. Nathan Tufts, Brown Um-
pire David Fultz, Brown Flela Judge,
Carl Williams. Pennsylvania Head
inearaan, William Morlce, Pennsylvania

Seven All-Star Elevens
In Sunday Constitution

In birndays Cons t i t u t i on there will
appear sev en all star football teams,
one from the south a territory embrac-
ing the states from " V i r g i n i a to Texas
One from the s I \ -V territory, in
eluding teams in thit t i i t o r y but not
mtmibei s of the issociation One from
the South Vt lantu states One from
the east and the w,LSt An All Ameri
can and a.n V l l OLoi^ ia pick

No reasons ai L assigned for our va-
riu is choices There wil l be no accom-
panying articl" dt, not ing why this or
that man is I t t t e r fit ted for this or
th Lt place than some less fortunate
brother The men chosen have been as
signed the berths on thfse mythical
elevens m e r t l > out of the belief that
they a te the b ts t men

In the All Southern eleven, the fans
will f ind a well bal xnced experienced

»p leven fd.at and specdj- and capable of
pi ty ing in\ k ind of footbd.ll either the
old fa '-hioned line plun^in^r and swift
end r u n n i n a r ittaik a forward p iss ing
game u a punt ing or field soil attack

The fntls on the A, 11 Southern weigh.
1 •* 1 an 1 191 rt Sp* ctiveH the tackles 188
and -08 the guard t, 13T ind Z01 the
center 1SS the quarter 1 il the halves

185 and ITS and the fullback 172 With
th ia weight and th« accompanying
speed, not a man on the team being
slow, despite the weight It will be seen
what a formidable aggregation we have
lineal up

These choices are made in advance of
the final games of the season. Thanks-
giving day. an unusual procedure, be-
cause we do not believe that these
games will change the picks Inasmuch
as every man chosen has played con-
sistent ball through the entire season
and the spurt of some one player on
this final date would not off Met their
splendid all season's work *

In picking the Ail-American, the All-
Eastern and the All-Western elevens,
we do not give the bis colleges all the
plums Men on Rutgers Colgate, the
Army, Dartmouth and other teams out-
side the big four are considered and
given berths on the Ail-American In
fact, we found It necessary to give the
end positions to two western players
whose work has surpassed that of any
men in the^ east in our opinion

There will be accompanying cuts of
some ot the stars Don t miss this
feature

NERVOUS UNREST
CAUSED WEECHMAN

TO TAKE HIS LIFE

i hicago "\o\ember 19—Nervous un-
r^st prompted the s ncide yesterday of
\upu»t \\ee£,hma.n father of Charles
We^hman ownei uf the Chicago club
ot thf t ede^ai league iccording to a
corom r s jury toda\ Charles Weegh-
min said that no struggle or quarrel
with his mother had preceded his
father s act

DARTMOUTH-SYRACUSE
IS SECOND BEST GAME

The game between Dartmouth and
Syracuse today is, next to the Harvard-
Yale meetin-g the beat game scheduled
for eastern gridirons this afternoon
The Syracuse eleven will probably rule
as the favorite in advance of th.e game

Other eastern games for the day are
Carlisle vs Fordham at New York
Lafayette VB Lehigh at South Beth-

Army is Springfield at West Point
Navy vs Urslnus at Annapolis
W & J vs Bethany at Washington
Carnegie vs Western Reserves at

Pittsburg
Colgate vs Georgetown at Washing-

ton
Vermont vs Middleftmry at Middle-

bury
New Tork vs. Bucknell at New York.
Rensselaar vs Worcester at Troy
Rhode Island vs. New Hampshire at

Kingston
S-warthmore vg Haverford at Swartli-

more..
Trinity vs Wesleyan at Hartford
Rochester vs Buffalo at Rochester

i HARLAN, 2M IN.
y\ CORTLEY, 2# IN.

T^ck COLLARS
TWO NEW STYLES, EASY TO

PUT ON AND TAKE OFF.
2 for 25 cvnts

CLUETT, PEABODV A CO., INC MAKER*

Southern Game* Today

Bkylor VB Daniel Baker at "Waco
1 Galla-ndet VB Western Maryland at
Washington1

Hamp den-Sydney va Randolph-Macon
at Lynch-burs:

Johns Hopkins vs St. Johns at Bal-
timore

Louisiana college vm. B. W. La. at
Pmeville

Richmond vs William and Mary at
Richmond,

! "RIGHT
N O W "

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Texas A. A M 13, University of Texas 0
Haskell 21 Oklahoma Agcles 7
Oklahoma 21 Kansas Action 7.

Pirate* Sign Cleveland.
Plttsburs, Pa.. November 19—B W.

Cleveland, an inflelder of Norfolk. Va.,
has been signed by the Pitsbure Na-
tionals.

IG CUT PRICES
A DVIRTISED BRANDS

CONFERENCE FOOTBALL
TITLE IS AT STAKE

Will Probably Be Decided
With Outcome of Today**

Games—The Schedule.

«n i j- n j»"BottWfflfoBd"
3FuUQnart»
4FuUQ»art»

'- / Duffy'8 "•«**« Bottle f .*
' •* 2Larse Bottles 1.7;

4LargeBottI« 3.4O

BLACK ARMOR dbse's) R^J'S
fiACKAEHW

BLENDED WITH 14-TEAR-OLD WHISKEY

$1.00 3.£S$1.7S 4£S$1504&<w« Frictf EXHtESS COLLSCT
ALWAYS

WHATlSAr
t(

RANDOLPH ROSE. PrMldnt

ft i»»n*<Ms>mi»n*m»M»>|
mbm D««&A« 1. U «rf«r t, I
p3">. «tts*r Hi **c mmffm -r -in

The football title of the Biff Nine con
ference in the middle west will probably
tie decided at the conclusion of the
gamed scheduled this afternoon

Illinois and Minnesota, are still in
the running They tied one another
when they met, and have won all their
Other games. Illinois meets Chicago to
day and Minnesota plays Wisconsin I
both are returned the victors, the title
will be in a muddle If either loses the
winning team will have a clean cu
claim

Other football games scheduled for
the west today are

Nebraska vs Iowa at Lincoln
Northwestern vs. Ohio State at Ev-

anston
Case vs Hiram at Cleveland
r>mke vs. Iowa State at Des Moines

,, Indiana vs Purdue at Bloomlngton
Ohio Northern vs Ottert>un at Ada.
Ohio vs. Marshall at Athen*
Denver vs Colorado at Denver
Oregon vs Oreg-on Aggies at Eugene
TVabash vs DeJPauw at Indianapolis
Wooster vs. Ohio Wesleyan at Woos-

ter

CROSS BEATS HARVEY
IN A TEN-ROUND BOUT

New York November 19 —Leach
Cross defeated Johnny Harvey in a
ten-round bout here tonight After
being- outfought for eight rounds Har-
vey rallied and held Cross even in the
ninth and was the aggressor in the fina
round Cross weighed 138 pounds, Har
ve> 136

Matt Wells and Young Brown en
gaged In a fast ten-routed draw Well,
welg-hed 138 and Brown >37

Be nny Leonard of New York out
r jlnted Joe Azevedo of Sacramento
The weights were Leonard,
Azevedo, 135

JAMES SIMS BROKE LEG
IN CAME WITH PIEDMONT

Douglas, Ga,, November 19 —(Spe-
cial )—James Sims, son of G L Sims
was brought from the football game
in Wayoross, between Piedmont Insti-
tute and the Eleventh District Agri-
cultural College boys, to the Douglas
hospital with a broken leg

CYCLIST IS KILLED
ON CHICAGO TRACK

Chicago November 19—In the first
heat of the amateur handicap at the
opening of the six da.y cycle races to-
night Louis Kuehi was killed when on
his third lap he plunged over the rai
,nd fell 30 feet ,
Herman Hoffman who was leading-

started to slip and Kuehl swung high
to avoid him. skidding- over the rail

Hoppe and Slosson Win.
New York, November 19 —Willie

Hoppe and George F Slosson were the
successful contestants in today's games
of the handicap 18 2 balk line billiard
tournament

Hoppe playlng_ from scratch in the
afternoon game.Jfcn out his 500 points
in sixteen innin^ft, as Joseph Mayer
(325) was collecting 1R3 Slosson (375)
beat Kojl Yamada (375) b> 375 to 366

G. M. A. v*. Lanier High.
Georgia Military academy will plav a

return engagement with the Lanier
High school eleven In Macon today G
M A won the game played in Atlanta
earlier in the season

JIMMIE READ RSMOVED
FOR FEAR OF THE MOB

West Palm Beach, Via November 19
Fearing possible mob violence, Sheriff
Turner, of Broward county, with sev-
eral deputies, took Jlramle Read from
the Fort Laifderdale jail to the county
Jail at "Miami today Read Is said to
tiave confessed to killing W Mack I
Smith, a pioneer settler, at MdNab s
camp, near Pompano, Saturday
Smith's Aody was found In a shallow
grave ac his own doorstep Read is
said to have claimed they quarreled
over the death of a cat, and he shot
Smith In self-defense

^ BO8B.Cl.lli.n«.«i VtasssktrsMtkcMlcwu*

R. ERosE COIPAHY X *"*"*
D I S T I L L E R S -̂

USEFUL AND BEAU-
TIPUL PREMIUMS -
F R E E WITH ROS-K I
GOODS. Writ* for B*ok • R. F. D. *r St-

Women Risking Anthrax
When They Use Cat's Fur

About Their Clothing

New York, November 19 —iDr C
Graham Rogers, director of the bureau
of industrial hygiene of bhe state la-
bor department, began an investiga-
tion today Into the death yesterday of
Miss Sophia Rosen, a factory girl, be-
lieved to have died from anthrax con-
tracted from wearing a cat's fur neck-
piece

The physician declared a great deal
of cheap dyed fur, especially that of
cats, wajL used in women's* clothes; and
that hevbelieved anthrax was more
likely to originate from these furs than
?rom tne more expensive varieties

C. /. Simmons Dies
Saturday Morning

After Long Illness

C J Simmons, aged 59, prominent at-
torney of Atlanta, died at the residence,
t70 Peachtre* street, early Saturday
morning after an illness of over a year

He Is survived by his mother, his
widow and one son, C J Simmons, Jr,
v, ith whom he was associated in law,
and three brothers. L D, of Braden-
town, Fla., O L.. of Atlanta, and Elmer
Simmons of Atlanta, and two sisters,
Mrs James B Woodward and Miss
Alice Simmons

Mr fciimraona has been a nrotmnent
member of the Atlanta bar for a num-
ber of years, having coma to Atlanta
in 1879 and taken up practice of his
profession the following year He w&j
a son of the late £>r Stephen Simmons,
prominent resident of JDeKalb county

Mrs. Bainbridge, Waycrost.
Waycroas, Ga.t November 19 —(Spe-

cial )—Mrs S. £1 Bain bridge, age 72,
was found dead in bed at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. W G Phillips, near
Hebardville, today Heart failure waa
attributed ae the cause of death. The
body will be taken to Glenmore tomor-
row for interment.

IMPORTANT CHANGE
IN SCHEDULE.

Effective Sunday, November 21at.
'THE SOUTHLAND," operated by the
Louisville and Naabville Railroad, -willleave Atlanta at 7 18 a. in Instead of
7 12 Returning, this train will reach.
Atlanta (Terminal Station Instead of
Union Xtepot) 10 05 p. m., instead of
* SO p. m.

Train No. 11, from Cincinnati and
Louisville, will reach Atlanta 11 40 a.m instead of 12.10 p m.

Local Trains 36 and 37 will be dally,
and The Southland will do no local
work on Sundays between Cartersvilleand Etowah.

Train Xo. 4r between Atlanta and
Knoxvllle. via Blue Ridge, win leave
7:JS a. ra. instead of 7.JZ a. m-— (ad.v-&

LAST HARD SCRIMMAGE
OFAUiRNANDTECH

Teams in Final Drive Today.
Light Workouts for

Next Week.

Auburn and Tech. who meet her*
Thanksgiving day in their annual game.
will have their last hard scrimmaKe
prior to the gam^ today

Monday ja scrimma>ge will also be
held, but It will be a light one. and
Tuesday and Wednesday will be de-
voted to signal drills only

The Auburn eleven will probably ar-
rive in Atlanta Wednesday and hold
their final signal drill on Grant field

Tickets were put on sale Friday and
the big demand indicates a splendid
crowd They are at Tumlin Brothers
in the Healey building

General admission will sell for $1
reserved seats foi025 cents extra, and
automobile parking spaces varying ac-
cording to their location, the best sell-
ing for $2 50

SHE TAKES POISON
WHEN SHE LOSES

HER DAMAGE SUIT

London. November 19 —'^My lord, I
told you you were trying a woman for
her life, I have taken enough poison
to kill five peop-le,' was the dramatic
exclamation made by the novelist. Miss
Annesley Kenealy as she threw upon
the floor a bottle the contents of which
she had just swaJlowed on hearing the
court pronounce Judgment against her

Miss Kehealy immediately collapsed
and was carried to the emergency ward
of the courthouse Later she was re-
moved to the hospital, where doctors
believe she has a chance to recover

Miss Kenealj's suit was a claim for
damages aerainst a wholesale book dis-
tributing firm for alleged false and ma-
licious statements defamatory of her
book The defendants refused to cir-
culate the book* as they allege*! It con-
tained a libel on a fashionable West
End dressmaker whose premises were
described as a gambling den Miss
Kenealy averred that the action of the
defendants deprived her of a livelihood
as publishers now refuse to accept her
book.

Miss Kenealy recovered consciousness
this afternoon and was said to be out
of danger

BY FORCES OF VILLA?
Reports to That Effect Reach

Nogales—Battle Ragi
for Sonora Capital.

Nogales Ariz , November 19 — The
Battle for possession of Hermosillo, cap-
tal of Sonora, has been in progress

since late yesterday, according to ad-
icea received today at Nogales, So-

nora, opposite here, by Villa Officials
It was also reported that General Obre-
gonp the Carranza leader was repulsed
in an engagement near Cananea

Carlos Kanlall acting Villa gover-
nor of Sonora declared that dispatches
received by him today indicated that
Cieneral Obregon had been completely
routed in the fighting north of Cana-
nea Three hundred Carranza dead
were left on the battlefield, according
to these reports

General Villa personally Is directing
the attack on the garrison of General
Diegjiez at HermosiUo Governor Ran-
dall said, and messages from him said
that the city was completely surround-
ed

Villa officials were reported here to
ttave confiscated a consignment of cop-
per said to be valued at approximately
^500.000 which arrived at Nogales, So-
nora, today from the mines of the Can-
anea Consolidated Copper company

One woman was shot by soldiers at
Nogales Sonora, during a celebration
last night in the course of which
shouts of "Viva Carranza1 ' were said
to have come from the soldiers No
one was arrested by the Villa authori-
ties

A long proclamation in which Gen-
eral Villa denounced General Carranza
md the United btates government was
.ssued by Governor Randall last night

The proclamation declares Mexico
cannot be pacified by Carranza It
Ldds

I have much to be thankful to Mr
Wilson because he has relieved me of
the obligation of giving guarantees to
foreigners especially those who once
were free citizens but now are vassals
of a professor of philosophy who has
trampled- the independence of a free
people and violated the sovereignty 01
Texas, iNj6w Mexico and Arizona by let-
ting their soil be crossed by Car-
ranza troops "

GEN. CARTER RETIRES;
ARMY MEN PROMOTED

Washington, November 19 — Briga-
dier General Tasker H Bliss, assistant
chief of staff of the army, became a,
major general today upon the retire-

nt of
:er

Major General William H Car-

Colonel John F. Morrison, of the Fif-
teenth Infantry* now at Tion Tain.
China, will be promoted to a brigadier
generalship, taking the place of Gen-
eral Bliss in the line

General Bliss will continue as as-
sistant chief of staff with the prob-
ability of succeeding Major General
•Scott as chief upon the latter1* retire-
ment In 1917

General Carter will be succeeded In
command of the Hawaiian department
by Brigadier General John P Wisser,
now in command of the Hawaiian bri-
•gade, who will be relieved by Brigadier
General Frederick S Strong command -
ng the South, Atlantic district at
Charleston

General Carter IB a medal of honor
man. He won the decoration for gal-
lant conduct in saving the lives of sev-
eral wounded m«n during an Indian
campaign His military career began
as a school boy private in the union
army during the war between the
states and later he entered West Point.
He has seen much service and Is ac-
credited with having had large part in
*he formation in the general staff sys-
tem

PROBING ACTIVITIES
OF AUSTRIAN CONSUL

Washington, November 19 —The de-
tartment of justice was today makingr

further Inquiry Into the activities of
Austrian Consul General Ton Nuiber
ind his associates, in an announcement
he department said that information

had been obtained which probably
would lead to further Indictments for
passport frauds

Von Knber and Gerzr* n Ambasatdorron Bernstorff were recently charged
ublicly by I>r Joseph Goncar. former

Austrian consul with having directed
a propaganda carried on by the Aus-
ro-Hungarian consular service In the

DnitetL States for fomenting strikes in
munition -plants.

These allegations have already been
ormally denied by the Austrian em-
bassy here, and through the- embassy
tjy the Austrian foreign minister.

The investigation is the outcome of
conference In New York on Wednes-

day between A, Bruce Bielasfel, chief
f the bureau of investigation of the

ot jn*tiee, and X>r. Gorfcar

CHINESE ALLIANCE
SOUGM ALLIES

Britain, Russia and France
Trying to Bring China In-
to Anti-Teuton Pact—Jap-
an's Attitude Not Known.

\\ ashington, November 19 —Great
Britain France and Russia, are making-
efforts to include China in the member-
ship of the entente now aligned against
the Germanic Powers I>iscloBure of
this -fact directed the attention of of-
ficial Washington today to a compli-
cated situation in the Far Bast, the
seriousness of which had not hitherto
'been realized

It became known that to insure
friendly relations between Japan and
China, conversations and exchan^tes
had been proceeding- in Pe&in and the
JCu-opean capitals looking to the for-
mal entrance of China on an equal
footing with Japan Into the alliance
that now includes Great Britain.
France, Russia, Italy, Japan and Ser-
bia

Military participation by China in
the war would not be expe-cted, but
the political necessity of adding China
to the allies ia looked on by them aa of
vast importance It was learned to-
day that, recently several Ja.pa.nese
warships were placed at strategic
points along the Chinese coast, and
that the possibility of internal revolu-
tion m China through the proposed
change from republic to parliamentary
monarchy had caused some Japanese
officials to believe munitions of war
should be husbanded lor emergencies.
When the recent Japanese-Chinese ne-
gotiations we-re in progress Japan felt
similarly compelled to hold her muni-
tion sup-ply for developments, which
embarrassed Russia considerably

So Car as T.S known here, most of the
conversations have been conducted at
Pekin and it Is not cigar how far the
proposal has been discussed at Tokio
The belief Is general ihowever. that
Great Britain, on account of the obli-
gations of her alliance with Japan,
probably has consulted Japan freely

China's attitude has not yet devel-
oped, but in some quarters here the
view is held that the Pekln government
is favorably inclined to the entente
proposal, since the mo\ e would guar-
antee the integrity of China during the
present disturbed conditions of world
politics and safeguard her Interest* at
the peace conference In fact, some
rumora have reached officials recently
that the plan actually originated with
the Chinese, who saw in it a means of
checkmating possible Japanese aggres-
sion |

Just what advantages would lie; to
Japan in acquiescing In the proposal are
not clear, but it is suggested that bj
pl<aclng on a solid foundation the re-
lations between China and Japan
Japanese commercial Interests m China
might be immune from the possible
disturbances which recurrent political
fri *tlon might bring about The feel-
Ing in China against Japan has been
growing on account of the recent nego-
tiations, and the possibility that a more
friendly spirit might be developed be-
tween the two Oriental countries also
is said to be a factor in behalf of Jap-
anese approval of the plan

Secretary Lansing: declined to com-
ment on the situation, declaring that
whatever had been received by the
American government on the subject
was confidential

HOEL GUEST TAKES
POISON BY MISTAKE;

SENT TO HOSPITAL
Miss Winifred Cooper, a guest in

room 418 of the Klmball House, was
rushed to Grad> hospital at an early
hour this morning suffering from
poisoning contracted when she mistook
a bichloride of mercury tablet for a
headache tablet.

At the hospital It was stated that
following the mistake in medicines
Miss Cooper fi sister called the manager
of the hotel The manager summoned
a physician, who had the girl taken
to the hospital

It was stated that she would recover
following prompt treatment given her

CHAMP CLARK FAVORS
NA1NALJEFENSE PLAN
W i t h i n Reasonable Limits.

Not Yet Committed to the
Administration Scheme.

Washington, November 19 —Champ
Clark, speaker of the house, told Pres-
ident Wilson today that he favored a
national defense program within rea-
sonable limits He said he had not
committed himself to the details of the
administration's proposed army and
navy increases because he had not con-
sidered them thoroughly, but that he
believed the coming congress would
work, out satisfactory legislation

"I only talked to the president for a
few minute*," said the speaker after
leaving the white house '*W« briefly
discussed the army and navy program
proposed I frankly said that I would
be In favor of legislation which would
assure reasonable defense for the coun-
try against any possible enemy I did
not go into details For one thing,
I think that there might be difficulty
in working out the plan for raising the
so-called continental army, but I am
confident congress will work out a
general echeme of increased defenses
satisfactory to everybody '

For More Cadet*.
Speaker Clark stopped over here on

the <way to speak in Pennsylvania the
president having written him recently
expressing a wish to confer with him
before congress convened. He said he
had given the subject of national pre-
paredness much thought in the last few
months, and would take an active part
in proposing legislation For one thing
he propo-es to introduce a bill to dou-
ble appointments to West Point and
Annapolis and also to make it possible
for any qualified youth to attend either
institution at his own expense and at
actual cost

In his talk with the president the
speaker said he realized that revenue
legislation to meet the preparedness
program was essential and that ex-
tension of the special war tax would be
necessary As possible means of in-
creasing revenue, he suggested the re-
duction of the exemption and increase
of surtax in the income tax law, the
continuation of the duty on sugar and
the sale of Panama bonds

ATtrf to Asimn*e Floor Leadership.
Mr Clark «aid published statements

that he would leave the speaker's chair
to take charge of the preparedness
measure were exaggerations

' The speaker of the house can take
the floor and discuss a subject any time
he sees fit to do so, he added I
might take an opportunity to address
the house in the next session, but to
say that I propose to assume floor lead-
ership is buncombe "

The recent announcement by Repre-
senative Claude Kitchin, majority lead-
er of the house of his opposition to the
administration a national defense pro
gram was followed by the reports to
which the speaker referred It was
pointed out tonight, however that in
so far as floor leadership was con-
cerned the army bill would be taken
ca-re of by Representative Hay, chair-
man of the military committee, the
navy bill by Representative Padgett
chairman of the naval committee and
that both would be assisted by Repre-
sentative Fitzgerald, chairman of the
appropriations committee, and Repre-
senative Sherley of the subcommittee
on coast fortifications

HIS UNDER CHARGED
TO BUCK HAND PLOT

Vincent Moreci, Leader in the
Italian Colony, 'Assassinated

in New Orleans.

New Orleans November 19 —^ incent
Moreci. 60, prominent in the kffairs of
the Italian colony here for many
> ears and head of numerous organi-
zations of his countr>men was as-
sassinated early toda\ near hi** home
in the Italian quarter of the Utj The

[ police are working on the theor> that
f the killing was *he result of a black
hand plot and dttect^ts exjx cted to
make several arrests within the next
few hours it was said tonight The
discovery of two sawed off shotguns
and a revolver in the vteimtv indicated
thait*Moreci met his death at the hands
of at least three persons, it was stated
at police headquarters

Moreci rendered the authonllf* \a lu
able assistance about eiRht ^ ears a.po
In the prosecution of th* kidnapers
of Walter L»amana, son of a wealth j
Italian citizen here whose decomposed
bod> was found in a canal after the re

j fusal to pa> an exorbitant ransom
J One of the kidnaper** was executed and
five others, among whom were tw o
women were sentenced to life im-
prisonment

\bout three years later Moreci waa
ambushed and ^eriou^l j w ounded by
two Italians Paul Di Christ ina and
Ouiseppe Di Martini were suspected by
the police One month later Di Chris-
tina was shot and killed bj- Peter Pipi

PROGRESSIVE TICKET
IN THE FIELD IN 1916

said that te progressve pa ry mus
and will have a national ticket in the
field in 1916 '

tone who waa released from prison
several weeks ago after having served
a sentence of five years for the ki l l
ing Three months after Di Christina
was killed Di Martini was m>aterlous-
ly shot and moitallj wounded Moreci
who was seen in the vicinity \vas held
for the shooting but, because of the
failure of Di Martini to ident i fy him as
his assailant later was released

It developed that Di Christina and Di
Martini both had come to New Or-
leans from New York where <hev \ser«
wanted bv the authorities, i t was said

Since Pipitone s release from prison
the police ha\ e maintained a guard at
his home It v,as stated at police head-
quarters tonight Pi pi tone reported
two weeks ago that two Italians whom
he did not recognize, had attempted to
force an entrance into his home

The police tonight were holding
Joseph Monfre an Italian recently pa-
roled from the state prison after hav-
ing served several years of a twenty-
\ear sentence for dynamiting about five
years ago a grocery store operated by
a fellow countryman here He was
being detained as a dangerous and BUS
picious character, pending a further in-
vestigation

WESJPORT

THE CORRECT
CUT-A-WAY SHAPC

ars
"Oi-OEST •HAND~~

UNITED »HIRT»COlUAIICe TROT M T

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

W» Do Not Charga On* Penny Mor*
Than the Prices We Ad vert Is*

ONE PRICE-S2K.V

$3Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . -

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
104V& Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

GUNS^IRIFLES
AMMUNITION

BANG! BANG!!
TODAY

November 20 is the day on which the Georgia Game Season opens. If you
would be well prepared for the sport come to see us.

L. C. Smith Double-barrel Shotguns.$35.00 up
A. H. Fox Double-barrel Shotguns.$35.00up
Ithaca Double-barrel Shotguns . . $19.50 up
Parker Double-barrel Shotguns . . $27.50 up
Stevens Double-barrel Shotguns . . .$20.00 up
Remington Repeating Shotguns* . .$23.75 up
Winchester Repeating Shotguns . . .$3i.6oup
Remington Automatic Shotguns . .$33.00 up
Winchester Automatic Shotguns . . .$30.00 up
Remington Rifles . • . -, $ 3-5° up
Winchester Rifles . . . . - » $ 4.00 up

Stevens Rifles $2.50 up
Hunting Caps $ .75 up
Hunting Coats $2.50 up
Hunting Pants $1.50 up
Leggings 500 to $6.00
Shell Vests $2.00
Shell Bags 750 to $2.00
Elk Hide Hunting Shoes . . . . $ 6 oo pair
Elk Hide Hunting Boots . . . . $n.oopair
Cleaning Rods 3$c
Shells 450, 650, joe box

'• Every man absolutely owes it to himself, hie family and his business to break away and

spend a few days in the wood and field with-a gun and dog. It makes a better man of you

to get on speaking terms with nature. Come here and spend a few minutes in this store,

look over this immense stock of Hunters' Goods, and get the spirit of GO HUNTING-

KING HARDWARE COMPANY
53 PEACHTREE STREET

NEWSPAPER! lEWSPAPJLJRl
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HEAVY TRAFFIC IS Cotton Ginners in Narrow
and Down Turned Range

A J IWJ

Various Lines Into Atlanta
Bring Thousands Here for
Festivities—M a n y Auto-
mobile Parties.

Market Made Early Ad-1 HESTE*JH
vance B e c a u s e of Bad
Weather and Foreign In-
quiry, But Sags Irregularly
Before Close.

COTTON STATEMENT

Mch,
May

The enormity of the crowds \^hich
have thronged Atlanta during1 the cele
brat ion of Harvest Festival week Is
reflected in the statements of officials
of the passenger departments of the
various railroads into the city and t»6
managers of the different garages to pcc
the effect that they have done an ex
cellent business since the beginning-
of the celebration

With practically all of the railroads
providing added equipment for handling
the crowds Jhouganda of people have
been broug-ht here* over the different
lines Visitors to Atlanta, howpver
are not confined to the patrons of the
railroads in that garages have been
taxed to provide accommodations for
the hundreds of automobiles which
have brought parties to this city

Good Weelc'B Business,
The Sea-board Air .Line has experi-

enced an excellent week s business, ac-
cording to one of the officials of that
system Extra coaches have been at-
tached to all of the local trains to
handle the crowds and the a>ccoinmoda
tiona have been needed each day dur-
ing the week The through trains have
carried increased numbers of pas
senders Into and out of Atlanta dur-
ing the week it is stated

The business of the faouthero Rail-
way company ha.s been far In excess
o£ the expectations ot the officials of
tha pasaen^ei department I t was stated
at the Southern Lit} ticket office .Fri
day Ji.v ei y train on each division has
been provided wi th extra car a and the
crowds be^an to move into Atlanta

NKW YORK «QTTON

T" 1 (Last! I
'OpenlHIgblLo^ Bale] Close

Monday i rom evei y direction, the
Southern trains have brought large
nuinibera of travelers to this city

At the joint of! ice of the Atlanta
and V\ e;>t 1 uint and the Georgia rail
roa.ds it v, its declared that while traf
fie haa been heavy from all directions
the

RANGE IN NKW ORLEANS COTTON.

New York. November 19—The cotton
market was verj quiet today and fluc-
tuations were Irregular, with the price
of January contracts ranging: from
11.82 to 11 72. closing at the lowest
The general list closed steady net 2
points higher to 3 points lower

The relatively firm cables and unfa

(Comparisons are to actual Oaten, not to

SECURITY MARKET AUANTA QUOTATIONS
LACKED INTEREST

FRUITS \ND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company >
Grapes. Malaga, per keg
Orange Florida
Grapefruit

1
92 50O3.QO

Turnover Was Smallest in
Four Fortnights — N e w s
Bearing on Values Were,!
However, Mostly Construe- j
tive.

Tangerines
Apples table per barrel

00

per barrel

close of corresponding week*.) Bfcle*.
In sight for week 4SS 000

do same days last year 599 000
dp same seven days year before 682 000
do. for the month 1.274 000
do. same date last year . 1.622 000
do same date year before 1 932 000
do for season 4 830 000
do same date last year 4 389 000
do same date year before 6 951 000

Port receipts for season 2 788 000
do same dite last year 2 391 009
do same date year before last 5 078 000

Overland to mills and Canada for
season

do same date last year
do same date year before

Southern mill takings for season
do same date last year
do same date year before

Interior stocks in excess of Au-
gust 1 _

do last year
do year before

Foreign exports for week
do same seven days last year
do same seven days year before 293 000 ed to impart fresh energy
do, for season " **"*
do same date last year
do s«une date year before

Northern spinners takings and Can
ada for week 97 000

do same 7 days last year 94 000
do for season
do to same data last year

Statement of Spinners' Taking* of

r "" *
northern

Oniono

per ponnd
per POUI"1

$3.00^3 d
36 «| IO

(3 00© 3 a
-

York November 19 —For the
extreme Inertia which overtoook to-

25« 000 day's trading in stocfca no explanation
339 000 waa vouchsafed, other than that the

1 821 ooo market "had *one stale • IB the ver-
1001,000 nacular of Wall street, this waa only

681 ooo ' another way of saying that profession-
al ooo . aJ, aa well aa public interest, had be-
123 ooo cojne aurfeited for a time, and that new
175 ooo conditions of developments were need
293 000 ed to impart freeh energy Total deal-

} J«; JJJ ings were the amplest of any Cull ses
3 507 ooo sUm m about two months

News of the day waa
et rue tive or fiavorable

mostly con
ngiGK from

vorable weather in

Cotton Throughout ttae World.
This week
Siime seven days last year
Same seven days year before
Total alnce August 1

the eastern belt Same date last *year
1 Same date year beforeseemed responsible for the opening ad-

vance of 6 to 8 points and the active
months sold S to 11 points net higher
during the early trading with Decem
ber touching 11 fi5. Match 12 10 and Mav . £]
1336 Tbeie was scattered covering] d<
and some little auppoit from local bulls
on this advance but the demand waa
sup-plied by Liverpool selling' or rea.liz
ing and prices soon turned eaeier Aft
er reactions of 6 or 6 points the market
rallied to nearly the best point of the
morning on renewed covering and spot
house buying of January but there waa
some scattered eastern belt hedge sell
ing. and prices weakened again in the
the latter trading under liquidation by
early buj era and spot house selling of
tne latter months Prii.es reached the
lowest point late in the afternoon, with
Uecem-ber selling at 11 50, March at
11 9 ajid May at 12 13

The storm in the eastern belt caused

Statement of World's Visible So

thia weekTotal visibl
do l

he KI <-J.test Increase has been noticed ! a delay in the wire set vice which p-rob

" A' ai?a t-s."^^""oiS" a^a!tt?Sn -•»» ?«•.•: t«--»y.« A"f ̂ ..̂
1 bt.ra.liy patronised and from one

I. tliree extra eocenes hav« been at
Vached to all i eguld.! trains ihe of
flcid-la expie^s tJieii selves as beine de
lighted w Lh tht, buainesa dune

Kevort Hea\y Traffic
Heavy traffic from all parts of Geor

gia 4aaia sui iounduig states is reported
by tilt L,eoti al of Georgia, Ine in-
crcas« was up to tht. expectations of,
tn« on cei 3 o£ the rorf.d it was fatated
i nda.y Ihe l ibeial pa.[ionase of sleep
ut, ca.rs wj.d refeaided m> evidence that
ri jse \\ ho uamt. to AtiiWitj. weie high

wi th money to spend
h<

L Lh
aecUons

ing and the bulk of the daya business
was attributed to a, transfer of inter
est by both .Liverpool and local spot
houses from January to later deiiv
eriea This demand for Januarj was

date last year
name date year before

the total American this

van uuu additional encouraging trade advices
751 000 i to huge gains in bank clearings and

I another advance in demand sterling to
the highest rates attained since the
early part of October Franca also

„ . „ _ . _ hardened perceptibly, and the interna-
856 000 j tional monetary situation, aa a -whole,
"K A n n

 wafl materially strengthened by the
completion of all detaUa connected with
the new supplementary credits The
rise in exchange had the effect, how
ever, of curtailing foreign offerings of
our securities

Prica changes at the opening were
more irregular than usual. Although
railway shares were agaan in fair

moderate gains ~"

-
alea.

6 163 000
5 109 000
4 495 000
C 072 000

J22 I i»BU«» denoted heaviness, war

date last year
i other countrlfe:

do this date last year

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

Men York. Novemb.r n — (Special) — In
piecing the world. B consumption of cotton

"all

»uipipJie<i by liquidation by

uia.t the

<_e nta.se of tne pa LI
furnished u. large per.

during festival
1 his fact bears out tne theory

that unuauj.1 inteieat waa shown in the
diapla.^ s or thoioiiKhbivtl sto<_k. aiid ae
lecLeU a.^i tc i tu i aJ products

I ound trip tic-keta from various
towns, j_n i t _ i t t * a of the atate to At
I inn. w t t used n la D° namb«ra on
the n r ib of the W & A the N <- &
tot I an 1 the J-. <& V t was declared
1 i ldd .v ii.xt a equ prnent vfd.t> needed
Lh iu *,! ou t t 10 wefcK. and ev y train
biouj, i t l i r ^e paities of ti t \e lprs to
Atlanta v> ho had taken ad\ autage ot
liie opyor t u n i t > to secure special tick
ets for the celebration .

The \ B & \ cunducted three1 spe-
cial trains to Atlanta from 1 itzfferald
d nf, the wtek iidd tional sleepers
vv t . i t attached to the trains from VVa>

osa ev t.i > day and extra day coaches
were put on the vast majorit> ot other
tru. n& All of the additional equip
ai.«nt •was welL patronized and the pas
•enger department expressed satisfac
tion with the business done

NEGRO BAPTISTS MEET.

pai ties who appeared to be replacing
by purchases u£ i^ter months, arid led
to some reduction 1 n the late month
preimiuxns Otherwise trading was
supposed to be largely in tne way of
evening up accounts for over the week
end and the ginning report on Monday

Ihe statement of the census bureau
in connection with, last faaturda,y B aup
pi> a,nd di3trib.utiG.ii "
world a consumption <
year ended with , last Jul> wdus 19761
000 bales, compared with, earlier estl
mates of 1" 046 000 ba-iea seemed to
be attracting so mo bullish attention
and may have been a tactor on the
early advance

Spot cotton quiet middling uip-lands
U 5 sales. 332

Small Ratuce in New Orleans
New Orleans Novembei 11* —The cot

i a m > u b fur agriculture ana j woria'a"cona"nip"tVoiV oY\"cmoii~for the

.
liinds, at 19 "61 000 bales of BOO

pound, net for the year ending July 31
nni I.1*? " lta Prevl<">a report ot 17 046 -0 baloa the

des attenti
bureau drew th«

very forcibly to th* factth r n. j ' tiui> iw mo iuub
that the world a consumption of cotton is
on a large scale despite the European war
These figures signify a steady demand for
cotton which accounts for the strength of
the market at the time of the crop a faeavl
est movement. JAY BOND &. CO

New York November'l$—(Special)—The
cotton market is still in a rut The better
UD °*t tflna<iily ahowea tnat 1E wanted to eo

11 r£? "V.11** tw-Wng" for the week wer« a
Hllfeht disappointment being the smallest
known f«r the third week In November
except In 1909 Ihe movement In sight,
however continues very small The amount
*—' '-*- -Ight during the week being

the mill taking;* being 122 000
8 an addition of about 120 000

brought Into
y 441 000

similar date
striking feature of the week

oiota to 4J5, a n«w record, wliile
is company gained 14 at 131. to the
accompaniment o£ another advance In
Uie price of it« proaucia

In tne afternoon quoted values tell
away uradually the railway list yield-
ing «u Its advantage, wliile special
tiea and coppers i ct-eded to levels ma
terially unaer yesterday a close There
waa no sale ot Bethletoem steel until
almost to the end wjiun several onia.ll
lots changed bands between 4 ? ? V 4 and
4 K « closln-r at the latter price, a net
iiln o£ 1 ftolnt. General Motors de
Sned to 4il. a net IOB» of 1U. while

cash, tomorrows oann »un.e«»e»t. • - ;•*
Peeled to ehow a cash gam of J10.000,
000 to JIM "0,000. with the loan item
in Bonds were firm on light trading
Totial sales, par value, |4,4oO 000

United btaw» registered A* were up
% p*r cent on call

Stocks in New York.

AlUa Chalmers
Am. Beet Sugar
Am Can
Am. Car &. Foundry
Am. cities pfd
Aln. Cotton Oil
Am. locomotive
Am. Smelting
Am. Sugar 1
Am. Tel &. Tel 1
Am. Tobacco
Anaconda Copper

Spanish, per crate
f uLALuea Iriali per sack
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel
Celer> per dozen
Lettuce, per crate
Cauliflower per crate
Spinach, per barrel
Parsley per dozen

WHEAT DOWNTURNS;
OTHER STAPLES UP

Inability to Deliver Wheat
at Mediterranean P o r t s
Caused Sag—Corn Devel-
°PS Muc^ Strength.

ATLA.NTA JL1\£. STOCK MARKET.
(Corrected by w H. Wbite Jr ot Ui*

Wiliu Provision CO )
t.ood to cHoJca sioerk. »«0 to »00. J6 2S to

f ». Jo
l-;ood ateera^ 700 to 800 ti 60 to »6.50
tlcumm to good, auwm 7»o to >oo. 15 00to ffi uu
C-oou to cUoIco beef c«w«. 750 to »50, |5 00

to f£ &0

js^o"""™ to Kooa el""- *60 to 760> '* a6 to

ljroi"' to choice hellers. 600 to 700 »« 60

Chicago November 19 —War diffi
cultlea which threatened a virtual stop
to shipments for Mediterranean ports
resulted today in lowering the wheat
market here Prices, although steady
at the close were half a H to% ®
9»c down with December at 10494
and May I 06 ?s Corn showed a gain
of 1 ̂  @ 1 *4 to 1 ̂ 4c and oats of
% to 9*c Frofisions fainlshed un-
changed to 30c -higher

Declines in wheat began shortly
the

wjJUnK lowe
whleh. on account.

' of higher quotations at Liverpool, wasu nK ower
»6 oS '" *ooa oleor* 16° to »60' »»*•»• | slishtly In favor of the bulls

M u m ,o Booc, CO.* .50 t. ,50. ,4.0. .„ -•

Un

Mixed common 43 25 to J3 75.
Uooa Jat oxen 9* <:5 to |b 00
Medium oxen $* t>0 to 94 Z5
Uood. butcher bulls, »S 5\J to *4 50
ATiine ho**, lot) LO 200 *o 80 to *7 08
IjOOO. but' • - -

the day the market displayed at no
time any important power to rally
Bulls were noticeably handicapVea
throughout the session by reports that

hogs, 140 10 ibO $6 75 t» the activities of hostile submarines
butcher pi«s, joo to 140 *• 60 to we.re chiefly responsible for Italian veu

26 to $6 50to IOC
lo lo

sela cancelling trips from the U nited
States Bearish feeling was further
emphasized by assertions that much
wiheat bought for Greece was like)}

•. on this side of the At
>ntracts to ship the grain

Above quotations apply to corofed hog*, wheat oouft
Mast and peanut fatuuied, Ic to l^o under to be resold

oevera.! loads ot good XenneBbee steers lantic, as coi — „. -— — - — —
were in the yurds tuiT week, that tipped the had become next to impossibly to ful
market a.nti sold readily Medium grades fill
and midujwweight beei cattle in good fiesa Heavy increases in the domestic vlsi-
or ms ing good prices, i rimming cattle tn ble supply total were predicted b> hear
ia.tr rt^™^,,^ ... couaidered ateady icadeis unless a radical chu-nge took

J" plarce boon in the export situation re
«ardmg wheat It was said the larj,e
weekly clearances were due mainly to
&.hlpiuents of Canadian wheat and that
there were uroapects of a general re

btates export con-
countries un
med all risk

GttAIN,
rected by W

AND FEED
I>uncan He. Co.J

Jtlcmr aar^ect i--er H rr i—victorv (In lher« were nroapects 01
S i b towel baes) J7 16 Vjciorv (our finest *usjaU by United fatates
wtentj J T O U Waiity (in « ib towel cerna to sell to foreign
•attsj $7 1& CJuuilty (our finest patent) less the purchaser assu

eat patent)
bags>

*f, t»b Home

pected Scarcity or cars was nuia uw
be a hindrance and there were also

(highest handicaps on account of adverse

Per Bushel—Corn, No 2
white 77c oata, fancy white clipped 64c Dec

No 2 white clipped B3c No 2 whit* 62c, M*V
mixed 4^, buahel bags. 50c CORN—
Mtftd*^ SaC^-,ed- Per Bushel—Blus Stem »et

seed wheat *1 76 seed oarley »1 10 Ban- M*V
croft seed oats 76c Appier reed oats 7Sc OJ

T°*a* .5"? ru?1 PiT?o' .9«* «6c winter J>ec
E ,̂1insr «e«d oata, 65o No ^ Texas rust
proof oats eic.

T i h —Timothy Vo 1 ^
No 2 amall bale-,

mush
100 Ib
balei.
»2 JO
Victor

ce alfalfa hay $1 30
all bales $1 15 Timothy
JI 10 Bermuda hay 85c

iiy SOc C a meal Har
I 00 C S meal Buckeye
S meal VJllco feed 134 00

10 feed S3J 00 C a hulls

sackH ? - > 4 0 Purina chowder
$2 40 Purina scratch 12 pke

ratch 100 Ib sack*

Ma
PORK—

Tan

1 05K 1 06 1.04H ]
1 07 H 1 W % 1 °6 ̂  ]

fil>4
«B%

38%
40H

1.0114
1 OlH

2V> 61%
e£ «4ii

a»^i
41%

38%
«H

62%
eei*

»%
*i%

60 %
t>4%

38%
40% ,

YESeDAY'S TRENDS IN
FINANCE AND MARKETS

Change* Sine*
Previous ~

COTTON r- Spot dei'y
per Ib In Atlanta 11 75c

COTTON — Jan del y
per Ib In New York 11 "c

COTTON — Jan del y
per Ib In New Or II 80c

COTTOV
Ik !n

PO It K-
bbl

de ly per
Liverpool 6 Sod

WHEA1 — T>*c d«l y
per bu In Chicago J l O S i i

CORN—m^ec ael j per
bu Jo Chlcaeo 6* *

OA I b—Dec ti*I y per
bu. In Chicago 39 Si

—Jan < j « l j per
In Chicago |16 8"

i^Aii,i»—Jan del y per

k tric In Chlca-Ko $S 20
IBt.—Jan del y per
Ib In Chicago 9 "Oc

C S OIL—Jan del y
per Ib In isew Iork " 34c

SUGA.R—Jan del y p«r
Ib In New Iork 3 Sic

COFFEE—J^n. del y
per Ib la New * ork 6 Sic

CALL Mo^i^ir tn r%«w
Iork &vff i 89*

COLLATERAL LOANS
In New \ork a\g " bn"

COMMGHCIAL 1'APbR

01%

00%

U

07

11

in New York
^x'-S*

m New Iork J4 bS&O
6 Hi ICAL LISTfcD

Indutiirial s t o c k a,
Ne-w. Iork J170 77

6 TYPICAL LJSTRD
R, R. stock* In
New iork J"7 9fl

6 i lPJCAL LISTED
R. R. ana Ind. Bonus
In New York $102 82

•P*r cent.
Industrial stock* used are Am*r

Geo. Electric. Gen. Motors. U S., .
and U. ft. StML

Railroad atocka used are Bait. * Oble..
111. Central is Y Central. P*nn. mad South-
ern Railway

Railroad and Industrial bonds u«ed are!
Amer Tel &. Tel Central of G*ergl*>
Ctmsol Central leather U a. tteeL •>»*
V irrlnl* Cu.ro Ch*mioal

Live Stock.
Chicago November 19 — Hoga — Receipt*.

- 000 flrm ui ctuinged to 6c hljrher Bulk
Jtt 25^8 65 Hvht $5 80^6 70 mixed IE. »6 •
b h h fa \y J6 10 Q. b 90 rouffh J6 10®« 30
plga $4 *)<&.> SO

ta t t le — ilecelptM 3 000 weak Natlv*
beef sl**ors J0 90©10 western steers,
*G 35^8 -iG wa a.nd helf r^ $2 G&3 ..0.
calxei* Jfi OOiJi 3 76

bheep— itec ipxa 9 000 firm V* ethers.
9E> 7 Q f e > t > ,46 ewe* | 3 7 6 & £ 6 u lamb a, ff i 50^

St Louis November 19 — Hogs — Receipt*,
1 »UO higher Pig* and light* S« 00 ®i 80
mixed u.n<i butchers Jt 4£,co>6 90 good heavy

Iielfe

ttle — Receipts
steer*. $7 G O ®

steady N«.tlv«
earling st«rr» and

7 50
Mto kers un 1 I edcrtt. |6 00® 7 "5 Texan and
Indian steers, Jo f ©8 60 cowa and heifer*
$4 00 <S fa 60 native <. Riven (t> 00(^10 60

Steep — U.e elpta, 800 »vpady Yearling*.
JS O O t ^ S 75 aheep and-

t 50 {{p 6 "6

Kana
elpu

<g.t> 6 par
light, 16 2a®6 6.5

It •—HOCB—Re-
BulU, 96 25®^ 5''

kei B and butchera.

16 tO
18 80

* 20
9 40

• 9*
94*

1647 j |
1647

» 00
S 1&

> 13
9 30

Bmlpte ta Chlcaeo

Victory chick 100 3b sacks
H i«n t f^ 10° lb satks' *2 00 balryfoV'0 -rJ?>r"ss"" b--p«"°p"50 lb. sackB |185 oyster ahell pPr 100 lb

itUfken wheat jwr buehel »1 45

Wheat
Corn
OlLtfl

Hogs

Friday
188 car*
233 earn
184 car*

25 000 head

Cattl-—HocclptH 1 GOO PHme fed ateer*.
-T & 10 0 P dreaat 1 b*^f dteern >7 0<p9 00

utl em 1(,crn JB 00® 7 00 t QWH (4 00<$
F heif r-j $ 0 ( S 9 0 t sto ker« und ffleder*
60@7 5 bulls ft & @ 6 C I calv*«, 1(00^

Savan
quirt dl
ra»>nt-! L

Rohin
Rhiprnen
B ( U
$« - » K
Cla.su ?(.

Naval Stores.
in Ga November 10 —Turpentine

S mien — receipts ^It ^htp
t »t.ock U 121
firm sales 2 174 receipts "39

•169 Hto k t4 191 Quotp A
t I ind r $D fit H J6 70 I
J j 0 M *C i j N JG ^5 window

.0 wa-ter white 3^1 »0

Convention Promises Support
to Leading Georgia Schools.

Representatives of o\**r 400 000 negro
f Ljtorgia are meeting in the
al rm^aionarj Baptist negro

Biptlsts
fn at
convent on at th« W heat Street Bap
tist h irch it this city The conven
tic n was pened Tuesday morning

Organiz ition of the convention was _ „ . „ - „ •
perfected in ilicon laat June after four ceipts 6 587 stock 300,397
years of endeavor on the part ot the - - - -
most prominent nesro Baptists of the

t r e s l d t n t A\ M Roddick delivered an
add e;>s Tu sda.y on The Efficiency of
Nco r t J 13a.pt stt« in deorgia

At Wednesday -, session of the con
T. entiori »9uet iai mu^ic ivaa furnished
by A trained chorua of the Wheat fatreet
church Other specialties were bj the
\Ior hou*»t* LOl lege Glee c lub

1 h sta.te convention of the women a
i i M l i i r y of the convention combined
aer\ es with the missionary conven
t \\ ednesday

t ci ">!« adjourning the convention
n K d itt.elf to the support and main-
tenance of the fallowing Institutions
More house college Americus institute
Jt. nU academv Cabin Greek High
school Kome Normal fnstltute Third
bhiloh academy and the Bryan Prepara

ji v institute

Chicago November i9—"VTheat N'o J red

had the price been eatls I Kan City Southern 33 H

Kansas City No
hard (1 02®1 08

59%@60 No 2 yellow 61<&>62
Oats No 2 white 37 e 37^, No 2

hand to mouth requirements encroach York .Central 103J4 102* 10 10

strict good ordi
10 5

rket wa-s up 5 to 7 points In the years mentl,
iftemoon selling Increased factory

: 1 he export movement for the week
' vi as small and caused unfa.voraible com

ment Total shipments were 122,755
' bales, ag-amst 174 418 this week last

> ear and 334164 this week two years
ago

Spot cotton firm, unchanged Sales
on the spot, 1 oSO bales to arrive, 1 350
Good ordinary 9 3 7 - ' -

os 4«. *H
rmer with.

nary fl 93 low middlin
low middling 11 01 m
strict middling 11 63 good middling

strict
low middling 11 01 middling 11 38

11 95 strict good middling 12 3J

COTTON MOVEMENT.
ATLANTA 4'S—FIRM, 11 7»

Port MoYement
New Orleans—Middling 11 38 receipts.

6 567 sales, 2 880 stock 300 397
Gatveston—Middling 11 50 receipts. C 582

sales 413 stock 259 055
Mobile—Middling 11 13 receipts 188

exports 1 033 sales 2B stock ''O 973
Savannah—Middling 1150 receipts 5516

exports 4 -00 sales 1 422 stock 200 955
Charleston—Middling 11% receipts 700,

stock 33 999
Wilmington—Receipts, 1 334 stock. 4£ -

S DELEGATES ELECTED
AT A. M. E. CONFERENCE

"V ork—Middling:
stock 299 242

Minor Ports—Receipts
617

November 19—(Special) Total Today—Receipts,

Texas City—Receipts, 3 741
Norfolk—Middling 11 38
ties 806 stock 77 530

Itlmore—Receipts 1 634
ston—Middling

stock 7 6BO

receipts 1 816

itock 4 771
11 75 receipts 37,

Philadelphia—Middling 12 00. stock 3 D60

Kr^at success Or C M Tanner told
o! hia t r a v e l s m Africa and the tre
mi ndous amount of work to >>« aone

umon0 th unfortunate 3oO 000 000 ne

New

interior Moremrnt
Houston — Middling 11 60 receipts.
t shipments 10238 sales 1034

aales

3 439 stock 50

34 554 exports

its, 195 "91 CT:

sto

We think March cotton below 12 cents an ~ d~o~nfd
Investment Tennessee Copper

Texas Co
I Texas & Paeltto

New Tork November 19—(Special >—Uv Union Pacific
erpool advanced because the amount of U S Rubber
cotton going forward to the mills Is main U S Steel
talned u.t a high rate showing that It m i l l do pfd
be necesij-ry to ship cotton from here Of Utah Copper
course the export situation la again upset Vn Carolina Chem
by the question whether Greek steamers Western Union
—111 he considered much longer as neutral — " "

There are quite a number of them

62%
&»*

194
8 8214

58% 68H
182 192 181

extra ribs
bellies medium avera
bellies, light

New York, November 19 —Raw sugar
steady centrifugal 4 11 molasaea 4 00 re
fined dull Sugar future*) opened very
quiet today At noon prices were 1 to 2
points higher on covering

The Hat continued to advance later un
cler commission house buying and light sup
port from trade interests The closing waa
firm 4@20 polntA higher Sales. 2550 tons
December S 60 March, 312 May 3 la
July 3 28

In New York futures Friday

141% 1»9% 139% 1*1%
55 B3*& 64 54y.
8114 86% S6% (Corrected by Oelosby orocerr Company )

116 116% 115% 11.% ' Candy— Stick. 7 mlied. 71i

vessels. e
carrying cargoes from here to Europe At

ln«r the trade ^felt that the market Wabaah B TV I
could" hardly be 'sustained *ln view of the
small demand which proved true as the ad
\ance of 8 to 10 points was lost under the

Wall street^hous^f8 Probrbly'thel^vfewVal
i after the

It did laat

Elec
Great Northern Ore
Va Iron C & C

69%
50%

77%
41
88
68%
49%

TV,
' n

pink. 6% navy,
SI 35 2 oz $2 70

chocol.te,

7(4̂

that the market would decline after
Sinners report of Monday
time. HUBBARD BROS & CO

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW
OF BUSINESS SITUATION

30%
7%

30%
7%

50"4
6. j
30-4 1

Total sales Friday 68S 300 sfaarea I

Bonds in NeW York.
U b Ss registered

do coupon
U S 3s registered

do coupon
U S 4a registered

do coupon
Pan am A 8s coupon
American Agricultural 6s

erican Cotton OH 6s
bid

- > .
Hadlex, of th«

what
PT-F-S ii \z V I ler J A

V l a n t i d i s t r ic t spoke on
nej.ro t tc c in \< i f they will be true
t j thems ,c l \ f s , an! the race in helping
th c mse of home and foreign mis- sh*

l-mj

H itt \\ i t k t _ r read the report of the . 1
<i1Jlc

\ \ o u j i n * Home and Foreign Mission , jj tt]

ai \ sic t \ md asked that a southern Hnipmf
womj.n be elected editress of The Worn- i pt --
an s R c c c r d c i the position ha\ing been1

m id \ aeunt b> the death of Bishop
T i n i s \v i f t . The society of this

rcnce reported 51 ^Oo 1̂  to be di
\ l i inionfs mission preachers and to
e^ttaol sh m bsion chuichea

Bish Jp I Uppt r surprised the confer-

Memphia — Middling
the shipments 4 5 5 9 sal

Augusta — Middling
hipments 454 sale

11 SB "receipts 6 173
1 800 itock. 257 "89

11 28 receipts 2 1 6
&73 stock 1S1 605

jouia—Mlddlins 11% receipts 14 2^.4
>nts 13 232 stock 13 273
Innatl—Receipts. 1 14S shipments
stock 10 1)79
e Rock-—Middling II 50 receipts 470
tnta 1 629 sales 1 629 stock 32 812

MOntgometi—Middling- 11 25
Total Today—Receipts 36 568 shipments, f_v h-,

31 22a stock 688 789 * i ̂ r^
CJ

New ^ork November 19—Bradstreets \ American T*l St. Tel cv
tomorrow wi l l say I American Tobacco SB, bid

Further progress in trade occompanles Atchlsoa gen 4s
printer industrial actlvitj higher prices Atlantic Coast Une Consol 4s
belter collections. Increased demand for Baltimore &, Ohio cv 4^s
money record bank deposits, sharp reduc Central of Georgia Consol Bs bid
lion in unemployment heavier pay rolls a Central Leather 6a
nig movement In grain and. lower tempera "^Sfcyaaa-peake &. Ohio cv <rt%a
tures over a. ulde area, which latter has glv Chicago B & Qutncy Joint 4s
en snap to retail trade ii seasonable wearing Chicago Mil & St Pau! cv 5e
apparel Rain hop helped winter wheat and Chicago R I & Pac Ry ref 4s
cold weather far south nan put a period to Erie gen 4s
cotton growth Final purveyors, short of Illlnoli Central ref 4«
goods as they are and feeling certain of Liggett & Myers 6s
sustained -growth in business are buying Lori Hard 5s
freelj from wholesale houses as well aa I.ouJsvUle & Nashville un 4s
from jobbers W h i l e ordering for future Missouri Kan & Texas Iat 4s
di l iv rry is nor neglected the necessity of "Vew ^ ork Central deb *>s
getting goods for near future use In very N ^ K H & Hartford cv 6s
marked ind it) some sections of the coun Norfolk & Western cv 4^s

ei*ht fabrlca are positively Northern Pacific

gr ana—Lima 6
Jellj—30 lb pal!
Spaghetti—*1 90
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Sc
Pepper—Grain 2Qc ground. 20c
Flour—Elegant. $7 75 Diamond. *7 00

Best Self Rising $6 75 Monogram, I« 35
Hi-nation J6 2o Golden Grain. |« 00 Pan

__i.ke per case J3 00
Canned Goods—Pork and beans Is, 2s and

IB *1 90 to J4 20 Corn JI 75 to 12 40
Peas. *1 90 to »4 20 String beans. Is a»
and 3s, $1 SO to $4 50 Salmon red LJbby a.
$6 75 Churnn ?3 40 pink $3 75 Veal Loaf
one half 9- SO Asparagus tips, $4 60 to
$5 00 Tuna fish Is J6 50 %s, |5 00 Con
densed milk. 43 85 to ?6 60 Evaporated
milk 1240 to J360 Oyatera. Alligator
»1 60 Pearls *1 flO

l"1 ft Salt—100 Ib bags, 66c Ice cream, SOe
I01 Oranocrystal 8Ec No 3 barrels. IS 25
97 Arm and Hammer Soda 93 OC keg soda.

1«1% ' 2c Royal Baking powder 1 pound, (4 80
138 % pound J5 00 Horsford s. $4 50 Good

Luck. *1 SO Success. Jl 80 Rough Rider
II SO

Lard and Compound—Cottolene.
Snow Drift caeca $6 50 Scoco 9U

100% White 9^
>9 ' gour Gherklnw—Per crate 11 so k»n
98 V4 J6 50@8 00 t-wret mixed. kegs. «2S(

I"1 % Olives SOc to *4 50 per dozeq
Sugar—Granulated ft. 76 powdered. 6^

July
August
September
Octoler
November
December

Tone steady aalea.

Open
3 2~<3>3 28
3 02 ©3 06
Z Q6©3 10
3 10f.nl 3 16

3 18 @8 24
3 21 bid
3 23 bid

Close
3 30®3 22

3 28® 3 30
S 30@3 32
3 32© 3 34

> 10 3 7t f t )4 00

.h a <-of
fep cargo < f J6 OOU bagi hail heon sunk In
J urop an w a t t r R and reports of higher firm
offtrs May sold up to 6 84 and July t»
7 01 with the market cloning at j. net ad-
vance of 10 to 11 points. Sales 25 500

Spot «tej.dy Klo H 7^4 Santo
< Ht and f rc iRht rntirkpt .

Sinton 4n quoted frt 915 to 9 30 Bngllnh
cred KM

Th. o tn t ix l rablt-H reported an adv»no«»
of 1 ISd In Klo exchange t n London with
th« Rio market CO reJs higher u.nd San ton
unchanged Santos cleared 38 000 bagB for
N e w Orlea-nfi Bra«f Ian port receipts. iO -
000 Jui d lahy 4 B 000

Aang« New York futures Friday
C p*nlns

an jary
ebruary
arch

6 "t
6 73

< 90@6 83
6 SI&9 82

K @fi 83 6 S
»<

i 99O" 01
7 04 O7 0«
~ "-7 II

r IT
»6 12

f IS
* f tO£

Provisions.

Pork
Lard
KlbH

50 Vnv
114 8
IK Jfi
J10 OOO

10114
109%
110

94
30

Hnrt

CHARLES J. METZ,
PVBLfC ACCOUNT

A.*4it C+mpany of thm South

|7 75.
Flak*,

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BVU4>*«« ATLAJITA. GKOKOU.

cubes, 7 Domino 8%

todaj Vi hen ne stated that all
"

Sea island Cotton.

,
Holiday trad

sfaclorj ba-iii
eekli bank clearing!

DOS
Is proceeding.

94 948 942 000

Sa\ annah Go- N ovember 19 —sea island
cotton Cotton market closed stead}

persons arc not sufficiently 'intelligent Weekly <H»tmUoD» Faacy floridas and
to vote -While the law said he, ! &««%!„ ?\ s '̂̂ ccgS ?SS?£S
V^es them the ri^ht to vote too ^ts> ^.3 6tQCk, 13607 P

large a. number of us> vote for the un- i

Liverpool Cotton.

.
person and inflict upon the upright I

in 1 detent people that which is not I
tit Dry Goods.
for the h ghest a.nd bet.t sx>od ' New, York November 19—Cotton goods

Two ballots were cast tor ten minis- nnd yarns were steadier today with larger
t^r inl delegates, but only eifrht "were sales of gray goods. Foreign and domes
electod as follows L. H Smith. C A tic wool markets very firm Silks in piece
VVm^flUd, J T Hall. E Gri«ff8, A S goods and ribbona advanced following thai
Baile> F C Crajton W E Bailey unusual rise in ruw -Ilk
and F J Reeves Two will be elected t ~T~ ;;
Saturda> morning Metals.

Dr C -V TVmgrfield. presiding- elder,
district led the confer-

Liverpool. November 19 —Cotton spot
' stead\ uood middling "40 middling 706 .
I low middling 6 ;>& Bales 10 000 for specu-
I lation and export 000 Receipts 19 100
j Futures quiet and steady
' Range In Liverpool .futures Friday
f Prev

Opening1 Range r~
6 83 @6 87 €
686 f

Jan. Feb
Feb March
March April
April May

Pennsylvania Consol 4%s
do gen 4%s

I Reading1 gen 4s
I Republic Iron & Steel 6s (1940)

St Loufs S, San Fran ref 4a bid
Seaboard Air Line adj 5s
Southern Bell Telephone 5s
Southern Pacific cv 5s
Southern Railway 6s

i do gen 4s
Texas Company cv «•
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid

! Union pacific 4»
Close. U S Steel 5s

•Virginia Carolina Chemical 5a

101%
101

94%

118
34%

106 H

33

In increase of general claims

encc Saturday nl,

I June July
July Aug

N«« Tort. November 19—The metal ex- Sept. Oct.

921,569 POPULATION
BY

j change quotes lead offered at ?5 25 Spel-
. ] ter 917 ?5@13 75

j At London Lead £27 Spelter £98
i Copper firm Electrolytic $19 50
I Iron steady and unchanged
f Metal exchange quotes tin ea*y at $40 25
: @41 00
| At London. Spot Copper £S1 Sa futures

6s,

JS ovember
Nov Dec,
Dec, Jan

6 76 % 0 6 82

658

6 S3

880
fl 7f V
6 79

6 79
fi 69
(59
C St

674
6 84
654'
fi SB

Cotton Seed Oil.

104%
93%

New York Financial.

Tallahassee Fla. November 19—Part
announcement of the etate censua has

ment The complete tabulation for
the state 1915 flgruree. shows a total
population of 921 a€9 as against 614 - j

FORD TO 'SEE WILSON
iN REGARD TO PEACE

902 the figures foi the state census of
1905 And 751 13». the federal cenaus of__ . _ -„ „-« „* , Detroit, Mich... November 19—Henry h?006

1910 The gain for the tive vearn is Ford announced today that he would i*?"*"7

i KO to "W ashingtan soon and endearor to I «
. diOf the larger cities Jacksonville haa.1 5lee*ias with. President Wilson the xvtanl !̂

8R3.JO, as agrainst 57 699 in 1910 Tampa I to ha\e the United States join a con- ̂
has 55,978, ajralnst 37,1*3 ta 1910 Pen- ference of neutral nations, for th* t>ur-ijui
•acola, 23347, against 22.9S*. in 1910. pose of bria^in« about P*JW* in JQurtJjrt.

Kew Tork. November IB—Mercantile pa-
per 3 (9 3 %

Sterling 60 day bills, |4 66, demand.
$4 6950 cables. $4 7075

Francs, demand, 5 91 cables. 5 90
Marks, demand S0% cables, 8054.
Guilder* 51 % cable*. 41%
Urea demand. 6 46 cables. < 45
Rubles, demand 32 !4 cables, 32%
Bar stTver 51%
Mexican dollars. 3»%

New York November 19 —Cotton a*ed oil' Government bonds firm railroad bonds
was higher on firmer crude prices and short firm

_ —,. _-. . _ _ . . . . , Time loans easy 60 and »0 days, 2$4 six
___ montba, 2% $>3

ing- of late months caused a partial set-{ C»11 money steadier high, S low 1%
back, but final prices showed a net cala oft rnltng rate 1% last loan 2 closing bid.
from 1 to 6 points. * [ 1%, offered at 2. ^

Ranee In New York futures Friday
" Close.

7 as
7 8B0S.:
1 8207 )
I 8107 85

TSB Tr(«U™tvH** r<& in=~ §.nn* Un til* waa nJgiier on iirmer cruae prices and short 1
ftituSSf E171 AnHmont %?s ) coverings aa well a» some local buying oo 'futures. £171 Antiroon> £12S J the Iirmne8a in JJOR products. Hedge Mil- , i

, Spots
I November

~~

ry

Open

7 B2&7 9*

Rice.
New Oricanm, November it — Roagb rice

continued quiet today cl«an Honduras- * ' --- -

Ton* steady, sale*. X4.7ML

JKJ?S IKS?8*
B.0749B.M 7 9708.04 '
8 11&S.1S • •&«•« o«
8«7

nued quit
y and Ja•teadi _

Receipt*

Sales

. >pan fltroi
Rough 21

Quot*Uon«

ng.
263. mJllers. 10973

*ju
4 <93 pockvta eleaa Honduras atIwcRets

Country Produce.
York November 19 —Butter firm

^ 5 .,94 Creamery extras 92 score
creamery higher scoring 82^4 &

first a _" >^ & 30
EgfTs Irregular rocr>[pts 1 804 Frevh

gathered extra fine 43® 44 extra firsts 40®
42 firsts, 3u@39 second a 2S<j$2SU

Cheese firmer recpfptn. S 114 State
whole milk flat^ he! 3 e^pecJals 16 ̂  do
average fancy 16@ 16 Vi do current make
specials 16 igJ 16 ^4 do ai erage fancy 16%
@16i» do current make special*. 16©
16 ^4 do average fancy 15 % @ 1.5 K

LU« poultry steady went --^ chickens.
15 fowls, 13 ̂ 4 @ 15 turkeys 18 ®20 ZJreaaedL
quiet, western fresh chlrkens barrels, is &
23 fresh fowls. Iced 1^@17 turkeys. 130 '

Chlcaeo November 19—Butter, i

l s

Egffs lower receipts 1 648 cas«8 firsts.
28H ^29 ifr ordinary firsts. 25U ©27*4 a
mark cases Included 20 & 2fl

potatoes higher receipts, 2o ca.rn, Mlchi
gan and v* Ifcconsln whites. 3o@64 Minne
eota and Dakota whitea 58©95 Ulnneaota
and Dakota Ohio*, E*@65

Poultry alive unchanged

St Louis November If —Poultry un-
changed except chickens. 1044 •prlngm, 43.

Butter eggs, unchanged.

Kansas Citr November l» — Butter
creamery 10 firsts, 28, seconds. 26. pack-

egg-a, nrsts. 2> seconds, 22.
Poultry bens, 11H* roong roosters. IX.

broilers 19

Liverpool Statistic*.
Liverpool. November 1» —^Weekly «t«tl*-

tics
Total forwarded to mills. It Ooo bales,

American. 76000, Block. 8»2 000. American
686 000 imports, 119,000 America*. 104 000,
export*. § 700

ATLANTA AUDIT CO.,
Inc. Accounting System*.

Appreciation

TO RENDER all our customers
the highest type of service; to
welcome each account, regard-

leas of its size; and to extend to each
depositor the utmost courtesy, is the
aim and ambition of tbis bank. This
•leans that the name of the Oldest
National Bank ia the Cotton States
printed on your Deposit book, is a
guarantee of service, as well as of safety.

ATLANTA NATIONAI, BANK
GHA&LCURRCR,Prwidcnt eOXflDONOViW Cashier
r.LBLOCK,ViM-Pr«sxfent ; -ISXENNOJY, Asst Caahwr
J.&fLOYD,Vic»-PrMtd«nt .U1LBTNER, Astt Ouhwr

SF4PFR1 NFWSPAPFK!
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LILLEY TO MANAGE
ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC

St. Louis. November 19.—E. B. Lilley,
formerly general manager of The Ex-
press and The Tribune, of Los Angeles,
Cal., has been appointed general man-
ager of The St. Louis Republic, it was

KIMBALL
Pianos Players
Appeal to buyers with refined
musical tastes.
Bargain ia Used Inslrnmenls

Atlanta Branch
PbMe Ivy 3«33. 94 N. Pryor St.

COLUMBUS METHODISTS > EXAMINATIONS TO END
CONFERENCE AT BABY SHOW TODAY

Believed That All Ministers
in the City Will Be

Returned.

Columbus, Ga., November 19.—(Spe-

Prizes Will Be Awarded at
Taft Hall on Next Mon-

day Afternoon.

All babies who have not been «am-
cial.) The ministers of the dltferent ined in the "Better Babiea Show" will
churehes of the Columbus district are be examined this morning. Those babies
ail preparing to go to the annual con- , who had scheduled places during the
ference which meets next week 'in Cor- | week to be examined and were unable
dele, and as next Sunday is the last
Sunday of their charges, tfcfey are at-
tempting to wind up the financial and

to be present for examination, may be
presented toy their mothers for exami-
nation this afternoon.

This was the announcement of Mrs.

WITH THE MOVIES

Kcllj- and Norton. .Vovelty Unter-
tnlner,. Ntxt werft. That T«oca.
Quartet.

TODAY
"Honor Thy Hu«l>and.» Pow*T«

feature. TOltfc Sidney Ayre» and Dor-
rl> Pawn. Billy Hhode, la "Fa-
ther's l.»cby E«cape." comedy.

THE SAVOY
TODAY

"World's Baseball Series," two-
reel Mutual. "Anita's Butterfly,"
Beauty. Pathe Weekly.

DESOTO
TODAY

••Ijofintahdl Portrait,1* two-reel
Sellff. "The Broken Hall," Kffllem
railroad drama. Polite Taa<terllle.

ALAMO NO. i
TODAY

"The Warning." «bi**-'««l M™-
tanz drama. "Back Par-Tin «nd th«
•%fnvie " "Conning Canal Beat Cn-
plaT" Mnlaal comedy. "
Futile ni-Fver," Patlie eomedy

NO. 2
TODAY

John Loremx In "TTne River of Ro-
munee." two-part E»«anay feature.
Hrlen dolmen In "Tne Girt on tMe
liriilfce," Kalem drama.

fHE STRAND
TODAY

Theda Bara in "Carmen," Fox
Film feature, rebooked by request.

GRAND
TODAY

Edna Goodrich in "Armstrong's
Wife," Paramount production.

GEORGIAN
TODAY

Mary Fuller In "Lil Nor'wester,"
L. Ko. comedy. "Disguised but Dis-
covered."

VAUDETTE TODAY
"Old Heidelbenr"

« %.<'TS
Kwtturinjr Dorothy Cilsh and Wallace

HrUl.
Q. \V. C.RIFF1TH PRODUCTION

••FICKLE F\TTY'*» FAJ*L"
2 VCTS—

MACK SEN'-NETT im
Fca tmtnsc__R-«'*y<**'^

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

Edwin August in "The Awaken-
ing," three-part Fox film feature.

ALSHA
TODAY

"This Is the Life,"
Mustang drama.

three-reel

THE REGENT
TODAY

"The Monopolist,"
drama. Ham comedy.

three-part

THE
»

BONHEUR
DECATUR, OA.

TODAY
(Majestic) "A Child of the Surf."
(Beauty) "Green Apples."

.EM THEATER
I MAMETTA. QA.

TODAY

R/l ARIETTA Strand
*** MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY
Richard Travera in a six-reel Es-

•anay drama, "The Man Trail."

THE SELECTA
TODAY

Story Telling and Children's Pic-
tures, 9:30 to 1 o'clock. "Exploits
of Elaine." Keystone comedy at
2 p. m.

j other affairs of their churches so that, _- ,— -
they will go into the conferences with I Hamilton Block. chairman of tne

clean sheet.
Within Columbus proper there are

pastors who will go through the

show, last niglit.
re nu • So- many babies have Entered the
stat- I show that it was found necessary to

q- carry the examinations over today, In-

city there are three who have been
here three years. It is expected, in
fact, each pastor is going into the
conference with the indorsement of his

of closing the show on Friday, aa
originally planned. The prizes will
be awarded on Monday afternoon at

| Taft hall.
I Babies who make especially high

be returned will be sent back.

Hunters Heady for Call.

j examination marks are to be re-exam-
ined Monday morning: In Dr. Visanska'a

! office, and, the final prize winners
selected from them. This examinationnuniers .nmiiy tor Lau. i •'~* — - — — —-. i

Columbus. Ga., November 1J*-— (Spe- i will be very rigid and thorough.*Moth-
cial.)—With tomorrow, -the first day of, ers of babies wanted at Dr. Yisanska s
the hunting season, there are a num- office on Monday morning1 will be no-
ber of followers of the dog and gun t] fJed in advance
who will go to the woods in an at- Babies whoge official registry num-

w¥££™™*t&*^™*%. \*™ are above 780 will be examined
There are over one hundred hunters first this morning. When all these

already who have secured state babies are examined, babies who have
licenses and many others who have se- missed, their scheduled examinations

^thVght11 tnai1Cnena8r a 'iSindreo. "if be <""•">* the

in the field the first day of the season.
The birds are reported plentiful this
year and good sport is looked forward
to.

Bachelor**' Dance.
Columbus, Ga., November 19.—

cial.)—The fi
of the Bachel , ._ , _ .
membership of eighty members and
with several visiting men and ladies,
was held tonight, and it was declared
the greatest opening dance in the
history of tho club.

Campaign Clones.
Col umbus, «a.. November

eek will be examined.

and J, S. Sewell, lot on north Bide Tenth lot south side Oxford avenue, isrf fe«t east
street, 54 feet west of Juniper street, 45x of Washington stret. 55x150. November 15.
123 feet. June 22, 1914. . 1915.

$2,600—Same to same, lot on north side j
Tenth street, B9 feet west of Juniper street, „.. «___,„,,_ nnrAa
45x123 feet. July 2, 1914. „. Clty Marefcal8 D*rd«.

$600—Mary c Lumpkln et <al. to Minnie '• S1-0—E. H. Frazier Cby marahal) to
B. Norria. No. 25 Tatnall street, 50x125 feet; Charles W. Smith, lot south side Rhodes
also No. 27 Tatnall street, 56x124 feet. No- street, between Vine and Sunset streets,
vember 9. 1915 • 48x122. November 2. 1915.

93,250—Emma I. Wilson to Merchants and ,. J54—Same to same. No. 2»0 Rhodes stret.
Mechanics' Banking and Loan company, lot } &0xl22. November 2, 1916.
on west side Grant street, 100 feet north j
of Angusta avenue, 50x150 feet. November i
8, 1915. 1 MM*.

$840—J. W. Avera to same. No. 221 Cam- j E. J, Hale to S. M. MecUIn. No. 32T Sprlne
«ron street, 58x149 feet; to secure notes, street, for one year, beginning November 15,
November 9, 1915., 191o. for $20 per month. November 19, 1915.

$600—Martha Howell to Ford Howell, lot j
on northeast corner Meldon avenue and |
Cameron street. SO % 136 feet. August 3. ]
1915. !

$1.012-—Thomas J. Wcsler to James

HELP WANTED—Male SITUATION WANTED—Mala

Ellis, Nos. 15-17 Liberty street, 28x73 feet.
November 13. 1915.

$3,250—T. P. Singleton to Mrs. Emily V. • -. — — —-
King-, lot on northwest corner Broylea and CAtn. atret, three-story brick
Sydney streets. 50x160 feet. September 24, | J^~2

Bolldinc Permits.
$2,500—H. B, Cchumpert. 5 Rocan ave-

nue, six-room dwelling-; day work.
S 7,5 00—Warren M, E. church. Greens-

ferry avenue church; day work.
$7,$00—Ben J. and L. I. Masaell. 60 West

butlding-; day

street.

MISCELLANEOUS. v

WANTED
SOTS' to deliver telephone directories.

GOOD PAY
Report at the address nearest your horn

on Monday morning, November 22, at 7.3
o'clock, and ask for the Telephone Man,

25 Auburn avenue, Ivy exchange,
Corner Peaehtree- and Tenth streets.
673 Highland avenu*.
West Exchange—Ashby street.
Main Exchange—Supply room.
24 Bast Alexander street.
.Fire Station—N. Boulevard & Auburn Av«
200 East Georgia avenue.
100 West Georgia avenue.
Hear 617 N. Boulevard. Cor, North Ave.

SOUTHERN BELL
TEL. & TEL. CO.

t Attention Business Corporation
! Heads
1 YOUNG -MAX, 24 years old, dealr«« position
• with a reliable firm, shoes or mercantile.
' hotel clerk or detecllve preferred; am A-l

collector, am a good mixer, .good, moral
I habits, have traveled for the Fast 10 year*

and hava the makings of A-l salesman,
I provided I have the chance. I do not want
I life Insurance or real estate; salary ia no
( object until I make good. If you have

anything to offer 1 will thank: you for an
I Interview. Am wel l connected socially and

can give bond and reference. For interview
call Mr. John
675.

Ivy 8910, or write P. O. Box

. .200—John Trout, 40 Stovall
frame dwelling; day work.

Loan l>eeds.
$4,000—George H. Boy n ton to Columbia

National Life Insurance company, lot east
Bide Court I and street, 144 feet south of
Linden avenue. 56x140. October 27. 1815.

$1,200—J. M. Cochran to Mortgage Se-
curity company. lot west side Queen street.
405 feet north, ot Oglehtrope avenue, 48x
150. November 17, 1915.

$300—Mrs. S. Falcovltz to Miss Harriett
C. Cringan. lot west side Walnut street, 95
feet south of Thurmnn street, 98x146. No-
vember 15, 1915.

$2.500—H. A. Ktherldge to Miss Alice
"Walker. No, 47 Cherokee avenue. 51x20.
November 31, 1915.

$5,000—J. C. DePoor to Life Insurance
Company of Virginia, Nos. SO/80% and 82
Capitol avenue, 52x104. November 10. 191 E>-

?7,500—Mrs. Ollie C. Bell to same. Noa
13, 15 and 17 Glimer street, 12x152. No-
vember 8, 1915.

LOST and FOUND

OPPORTUNITY—QUIT
TOILING

BECOME an actor or speaker. No profes-
sion In the world payi better. For In-

atory of Dramatic
.60, Constitution.

LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by ho neat persona they
will set back to the owner If ad-
vertised In this column.

formation write
Arts. Address I _

i WANTED—Booijfteepers, salesmen, ste-
| nographers. £ommlB&ary men, clerk*.
| office men, mlAT men and woodsmen in all

lines. Write us and tell us what you are
qualified to do. Southern Lumberman's
Clearing jiouae. Alexandria. ̂ jL>a.

good, , sober
ng references
e salar;. If
>k and knon-
i south Geor-
ely Address
it, till Cham-

MISPLACED UMBRELLA Thursday

HELP WANTED, MALE—A
cook, apply by letter, glvl

and positions held, and nam
you aer a good, all-round co
how to season and serve for i
eia hotel, write us 1m media-
Clearing House for Employmei

Bids.

WANTED — A position as bookkeeper or
cashier, wi th a. troud company, by a youne

1 man 21 year-* oid h a \ f « had several years'
I experience, can furnish best references, em-
, ployed at present, good reasons for change.
i Addrega D^ V U.. P._O Box ^94^ Guy.

er 1. position with bank
rporation by younp man
e In bunks, corporations,

and audiiXig. start at
•Clerical." P. O Box 339.

WAITED — Dece
or mercantile

17 >ears experienc
pub.ic accounting
.518 to $20 wt-ek. ••
MFRS. AND BROKERS— What have yoa to

**, offer to D.ICCO salesman in eastern North
Carolina" Prefer groceries, any proposition
Considered. Best references. Age 24. Bj-ron
Bizzeil, Newton^ Grove, N. C. ____
WAXTED^-By experienced bookkeeper and

hotel clerk some kind of office work am
30 years old and live in Atlanta, Call for
E. M, E., Atlanta phone 1730.

— -----night check room boy at Atlanta theatei; flrm- _ Some knowle.
ade error In giving out umbrella. One £ulred- Answer by

--- - •->- have ha exert*1*""

HELP WANTED, MAL.E-
dent of Atlanta, as claim

ledge of

•Yo

U. S. Army Aero Squadron
Completes the First Lap

Lja., r-iovemoer iy.— ispe- -_ t t-~t* • i r* A •
rst dance of the season Of Flight to San AntOHlO
ors, attended by the full ,

$7,000—Mrs L. p. Lewis to same. No. S47
Peachtree street, 10x212. November 12. 1915.

$1.000—T. J. Callahan to Mrs. E. N.
Douglas, lot east side Murphy avenue, 300
feet north of Dill avenue, 10x446. November
16, 1915.

$1.000—Mrs. Jessie A. FInley to Mrs. Maud
H. Rickart, No. 149 Walton street, 47x175.
November 16, 1915 ' Theater"

$200—Julius B. HInton to Georgia Savings y>
Bank and Trust company, i97 Parsons street,
41x108: also lot southeast side Mowry ave-
nue. 350 feet southwest of Lansing: street,
97x100. November 12, 1915.

$1.700—Arthur G. Langel to R. A. Long,
[lot west aide Georgia avenue, 17S feet

mauo errur in HIVIUK uui mimma...... ~-"~~: v;" ; v .
gentleman's silk umbrella, with crooked have had expert.
handle, fancy engraved, was given wrong
party. Initials "S. J. B." - engraved on
handle, the lower part of which is fancy
brown wood. Owner has cane to match and
as It was present from wife is anxious to
obtain its return. Satisfactory settlement
will be made if party receiv4ng same will
return to Manager or Box Office, Atlanta nnd

west of Peachtree Hills avenue, 50x140. No-
vember IS, 1915.

1250—W. TV. TIndall to Mrs. Fannie Oels-
ner. lot in Carey Park, west sldo First
etreet. 267 feet north of land lot 249, 70x140.
November 18. 1915.

$600—H. T. Towbridge to H. Hatcher. lot
tst side Cunningham street, 157 feet south

:ontalnii
C. of Ga, R. R., favor

also $4.50 In cash. Finder
return pass. B. F. Merritt,
Frelgjit Depot.

it'h- I LOST—In

ig annual paaa
B. F. Merritt,
Keep cash and
care C. of Ga,

ung man, reHi-
.llector Cor la«-

C oftHe work re-
Only those who

thl» line w i l l be
considered. Addrefab Clearing Hous-e for Em-

COMK to Raymond, Ga. Good." active ~cill~
•ens and small manufacturing enterprises

wanted 1C you are ablebodied, write what
farm or town work you can do. If you are

position to establish a plant or buainena.
1 out what Inducements ftnd co-operation

wo can ofTer, Small farms tor sale, easy
-! terms Raymond Industrial Club.

•se and rig to carry
dtler can make eood
illation Department

downtown district, silver top to
lady's umbrella. Initials M. J. M. on top.

Notify W. L. Meador. Ivy 4268-L-_Reward.
$5 REWARD" Cor return" of brindle Boston

bulldog. Name "Mike." White face and
neck. 686 Peachtree at.
LOST—Between 6th and llth streets, small

allver watch in leather bracelet, initials
engraved, "M. E. M." Findar call I. 2739-L.

cial J—The membership campaign of
and the [the

Circling to earth from a height of 4,000

lap of their journey to Fort Sam Houa
•MrB. Elizabeth B. Bo

_ _ Savings Building and Loan assi

chamber of commerce""" andT the j ton at SanVntonfor The trip was made ' courtland"Save^uent B^xlOfl1" bou^d north by
afternoon6 and whYle^not all of toe re- [without mishap and the distance cov- , MPB. Weils. lot south by' O'Mills', property,
ports ^ere nWS, it wa? shown that *red at an average of 90 miles an hour, November 12^ 1915. '
o\e r two hundred members had been j or 3S minutes for the trip. L ,!90?—'w-. *• Hamby *- «••<-< — ««*».. 1
secured to til** nhamiber of commerce , The six automobile trucks, one for

;h machine, with supplies and acces-
ies, one machine shop truck and

six motorcyclists, did ot fare as well
as the aviators. Deep sand in the Red T _ w __
rivei bottoms and some of .the worst' savings Building and Loan a,ssoclation. lot |
roads in Oklahoma and Texas were tra- Bast side Cooper ttreet, 210 Cooper stt
veised by the land fleet. 1 lot southeast corner Fort wtrat and

The first truck to arrive here made land avenue, 50x107; also lot souths
ner Coper - - - -

and
sec

u i cu t,u air- *;nu.iijiuer ui «jwniiiit;rc*3 , j.1
i over a hundred and f i f ty members j eacv
uied tc the younger organization. Bort

Governmeirt Reports.
Columtbus, Ga., November 19.— (Spe-

cial.)—The chamber of commerce, the
mayor, the Columbus waterways com-
mittee and many organizations have
pledged themselves to the government,

report to be sent In within the
week, to supply suitable river termi-
nals for Columbus, and to work, to-
ward the installation of another river
boat line to operate between this city
and the f?ulf.

The commercial report of Bngineer
P. M. Churchill shows that over two

! "RIGHT
NOW"

. .
i l l ion tons of freight could be car-

ried by the river, and on this report
and the assurances of terminal and
t raff ic facilities the government will be
asked for the appropriation necessary
to construct the deeper channel.

Columbus, Ga., November 19.— (Spe-
cial.)—The Columbus waterworks, mu-
nicipally owned, is about complete, ac-
cording to a report of the mayor this
morning, and the big pumps will be
started within the week filling the 40,-
000,000 reservoir with water. The fil-
ters of the new plant have a capacity
of 7.500.000 gallons a day. and it ia
to supply Columbus and its suburbs
with water, which hag been declared
the clearest and moat pure of any sec-
tion.

Moving; Hon«ea.
Columbus, Ga., November $.—{Spe-

cial.)—Th* novel siffht of seeing four
two-story residences moved from one
side of the street to the other is being1

viewed in Columbus, when the resi-
dences on Broad street above Four-
teenth street are being: moved to the
opposite sitle of the street to occupy
the site formerly oocu'EXied, by the old
Muscogee boarding house.

Basketball Practice.
Columbus, Ga., November 19 —(Spe-

cial.)—Saturday night the regular City
leag-ue basketball gaones are to be
played, the games on deck for the night
being between the Georgia Paving

the Walker Electric and Plumbing com-
pany and the "Wells-Curtis compa-ny.

The first team, that is, the onte winch
is to represent Columbus this year in all
the frames from lorelgn invasion, and
to represent the city on the road. Is
working- hard almost every night, and
although there will be but one veteran
in the squad, it Is expected to do as
well as the club last year.

ber . .

u n ? - Hamb

| ̂ et 250"«t ̂ SSh^of Ea r l r s e e
68x140. November 11, 191G.

, 13,50—O. t>. Gorman, Sr.. and Sarah F.
Gorman, to Frank M. R. Lucky, E6 West
North avenue, 50x190. November 15. 1915.

574—jj. Kaiech and I* Davis to Minneto
n. lot
treet.

LOST—Tuesday afternoon. Elkin's, very
small gold vanity, blue top; reward.

Phone Ivy 6676.

PERSONAL

the distance of 80 miles by road
seven hours, "while early tonight there
were still some of the motorcyclists
plowing their way through the sands a
few miles outside this city.

Captain Fouiois, commanding the
squadron, tonight announced he was
satisfied with the first day's showina.

The aviators e-xpect to fly to Kort
Worth, 114 miles distant, tomorrow.

SOUTH TRIMBLE TO SEND
BIG TURKEY TO WILSON
Ijexingrton, Ky., November 19.—A

85-pound turkey, which will grace tho
Thanksgiving: table at the •white house,
win be shipped to Washing-ton Mon-
day from Lexington as the ffift of
South. Trimble, clerk of the national
house of representatives.

WORLD COURT PLANNED
TO MAKE AN END OF WAR

Xew York, November 19 —The first
tormal steps in a campaign for crea-
tion of a -world supreme court for ju-
dicial settlement of
disputes were taken
given at the Bankers1

inMen prominent in publ ic life
parts of the country attendd.

The gathering 1'ormed the
Court L-eague of America, by the selec-
tion of a board of Rovcrnors. who will
later elect oldcers aijd perfect the or-
ganization. Plans for the establish-
ment of such a court were discussed in
Cleveland last May.

Dr. John Weslej Hill, who presided
at today's meeting1, explained that the
object of th*1 league was to organize
a court consisting of representatives
from eacli country in the world which
will prevent any outbreak as the pres-
ent war in the future.

Among the governors elected are *
John Wesley Hill, John Hays' Ham-
mond, Oscar S. Straus. Alton B. Park-
er. John Wanamaker, United States
Senator L. Y. Sherman, of Illinois;
Chai lea W. Fairbanks. Governor-elect
A. O. Stanley, of Kentucky, and Gov-
ernor W. S. Hammond, Minnesota.

ATMS STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Otto F. Fell, of the Empire Trust and
Sa,fe Deposit company, has leased^ for
J. N. .Hirsch to the Scenic Film com-
pany, of wihich Carl B. Rountree 19
president, 6,000 square feet of space in
Mr. Hirach's new concrete building: at
Xo. 146 Marietta street.

This building was formerly the Or-
pheum theater, until Mr. Hlrsch re-
cently remodeled it, practically re-
building the entire structure of fire-
proof material.

The Scenic Film company now oc-
cupies quarters on the second floor of
the Alfriend building', 97 1-2 Peach-
tree street.

Their new quarters will comprise
half of the third floor of the Hlrach
building. The term of lease IB for five
years, but the consideration was not
disclosed.

The Mutual Film exchange recently
took an equal amount of space in Mr.
Tlirsch's new building.

Realty and Kewtival.
Real estate men for this week have

ibeen taking- In the Georgia Harvest
festival. They all agree.d with one ac-
cord that the festival presented un-
usual advantages a.s n time to boost
Atlanta property and the city in gen-

I eral.
As a result the local realty men have

i u *, ^ rf*.*~ , secured a number of prospective cus-
lub here today. tomer3 among the festival visitors to

international
luncheon

all J the city.
I sever

World's tival.

LS practically ci
several sales will result froi

ractically certain that
" " >m tho fes-

PBOPEKTY TRANSFERS.

L E. Har-

:d McDonough street: .
iNOvemoer 9, 1915.

$811—J. E. .watklnn to same, lot south
side Parsont street, 110 feet west of Chest-
nut atreet. 50x100. November 3. 1915.

$1.088—A. F Anthony to same, 77 Tatt-
na! stree, 50x85. November 9, 1915.

|910—Mr». Annie C. McCormlck to Ger-
manla Savings Bank, lot north aide Green-
wich street. 170 feet we-?t of Atwod street,
85x218 November 2 1915.

?2.250—Mrtf C. G ITpchurch to C. S. Mc-
Mahan, lot ea «t aide Ka.st Ontaria avenue,
165 feet south of Gordon -street, 50-tlO No-
vember 1C, 1915.

J2.000—Paul p. Reese to Penn Mutual Life
Insurance company, lot southeast slfle "Wil-
lard avenue, between Wet wood and Rogers
avenue, 70x188. November 15. 1915.

$SOO~-F. \V. Garret to Emory college, "lot
east side Center Hill avenue, 20 fe«t north
ot Manon and Turner Ferry road, 105x264.
Xovejnber 17, 191G.

$2.500—Minnie B. Xorria to Albert Haas.
25 Tattnall wtret, 50x12.; also 27 Tattnall
street, 5Sxl2& November 17, 1915-

J1.5CO—J. T. Kimbrough to Germania Ssiv-
Ine-s bank, lot east side Oakhlll avenue at
corner L1J Han avenue, 42x15 8. November
15, 1915.

$868—James R, Bills to same, Nos. 15 and
17 Liberty stret, 28x72. lot west side King
street, "127 feet north of Woodward ave-
uue, 26x100. November 12, 1915.

TRIMMED HATS
J3.50, $&.QOt »7.00, $10.00 and up.

UntrlmmeU Velvets and Beaver Biiapea,
FUH THIMMiMija AM> HKINS.

Oid H»tu Made New.
Ostrich FeaLnerv Cleaned and. Recurled.

CHARUH; Accouwra BUJL^CITKD.
Choice iiatortmenta Cioid and Silver Hata

and VVnlte fannw . Velvet Hata.
MOUHNlNCi MH-LINifiRY.

MKa. <;. u. ajmiTU,
llo f BACUTKJt.±li ST.

I'KKSH churnud sanitary buttermilk from
iu« lineat registered Jersey cow«, 25c per

gallon, i>c per quart; also pure freuh churned
creamery butter 40c pound, delivered early
jnorninjc on. north uide, also In down town
district. Klmbailville Farm. Telephone, ivy
4159.

NEW YOBI
Pho

Shirts/ 8c.
Underwear, 50 a Garment.

Handkerchiefs, i c. Sox, 30.
U A i Ji.Jrt.NiT^ (A-VNVr A Kl"Q M.—Frlvu,t«. re-

fined, home-like; limited number of p»-
tlenu* cared for. Home* provided for In-
fant.*. Infanta for adoption. Ura. AC T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.

WANTED—Man with ho
newspaper route. A tiu

money. Apply City Circ
Co_n_stltution.___i

WANTED—Chauffeurs cet 518 week. Learn \
wblle earning. Sample lessons free. Write i

Immediately. Franklin Institute. I>epL
JJ34-.T. HocheBter. N. Y. I
RAILWAY MAIL" CLERKS WANTED, $75

month. Atlanta. examinations comlnR. j
Sample questions free. Write immediatly.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 53-J, Rochester
Xe\v York.
TWO men who have had experience con- '

ducting special sales. Must have knowl-
edge of general iT3erchandi.se. State ful ly
whom you have worked fur. Addresa B. T.,
BOK 105. Montgomery. Ala. j
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by eovernment.

$70 month. Atlanta examinations com-
ing. Sample questions free. Franklin In- I'-"110"
jEtltute, Dept. jtSV-J^jtocheHter. N. Y. ll llv ei-
Wi£ handle ail kinds ot help commercial ana i ?,. . »^.,.,

domestic. For reliable h-s.p, see us. Amerl- " AMt
can Employment Agency, 614 Healey Bide.
Ivy 7141.

WANTED—Position as farm superintend-
ent , well experienced on Keneral farmine

stock ralclng and managing labor. Can glie
best of reference. Adjiresa f -478 care Con-
stitution _ _ _ ^___
GOOD tarpfuL reliable chaur7<'~ur~~7wh7te~l

\\ants position Well experienced, can
keep up car c.alnes Slaton, Atlanta phon«
K. 65-M
W A N T position as farm superintendent.

knou ho w to farm an<i manage labor.
5-st of reference. Addres*
ititutlon.

L THOROUGHLY experienced younr man
stenographer and clerk desires poaltlon at

.nee. experienced HS «ecretaj-y Can furnish'
eferences Phone Main 361*.

need cotton mill book-
osltlon as bookkeeper.
pa> master. Seven yearn'

T-4S1. care Constitution.

keeper
shipping
experienc

desires
clerk or

Addrrs

SITUATION WANTED—Femala

SPECIAL, rat
ada Thu

centh, three

for Situation Wanted

net.. 15 cents To get
* muMt be paid in ad-
vered al The Const!-

BOOKKEEI
competent

nomination,

By
h.ilf d.iy f

Sou tli Mjys~ "

chemistry and botan
Healey building.

ad experl-
App!> iit

WANTEI
ence Ir

fiM _^_
WANTED—Boy to feed Gordon press, make

ready. Apply 12 V> South Broad street, < .„',"**!•'. a .^'""V
third floor. f "'• < ont t l tutd

rk ' WANT1SD—Fir:

itl .iffice manager Hi«hly
rus t \vor thy Eight yea.r»
ce Knowledgr« of stetiac-

object where rapid ad-
ired. Address I-4S2, cart*

an lady, Fre-ibyterUn'de
accept position ia com-
Iwdy for board, would

^ exchanged Miss L.,

>red woman, \ \ork by day
i «cek. Addreai J V S ,
a vt' n u e.
wlsnes^posTtloiT as~ naie^

WANTED — Man, or
on form. Apply J.

gia.

_
an and wife,
B. Htodghill, KeaslL-y. * yo

WANTED—Names of men. 18 or
wanting railway mall clerk positio

month. Box F-661. ^Constitution.
BOY about 15 for~flIl7iK < lerk BellTml
__ ness Agency. 927 Candler buildin
WANTED—25 messenger*.'

bicycles. Apply 41 foprinu

! }V*».t U.44-L
Hn^rr i POSITION by

competent ai
•___ , Main 4L4S-J.

bookkeeper and

HELP WANTED—FemaU

MLLE. VALAIRE

Edge wood aven__
October 4, 1915.

Quitclaim Deeds.
$7G—Mrs Susie B. Cunyus to

J Powell, lot east side Grlff tn
tween Fox and Pelham streets, <
vember 15. 1915.

$1—D- S. Barbour to J. H. Ewlng and
Charles F. Benson, lot southeast corner

jid Butler stret. 70x83.

|5—Georgia Savings Bank and Trust com-
pany to P. c. Alexander, lot west sM«
Henry street, 311 feet north of Greenaferry
avenue. 69x119. October ^3. 1915.

$6—Same to Thonms W. Holmes. 84 Howell
street, B4x7G September 29, 1915. -

For Levy and Sale—Morton L. Adler to D.
Rozinsky. lot southwest side Warren place,
76 feet northwest of IPecJmont avenue 36^
10L1 November 12. 1915.

$60—-E. j. Hale to O. D. Gormap, ST.. and

be conaulted on all affairs of life. Houi

I BEST Hat of principal.)} and assist an ta
! Bupply scnool bottrds. Secretary, Ra

Martha A. j ser.^oa.
street, be- ̂  jj^yg to iearn dresamaklni and ladi<
JxllS. No- | tallorine. Make your clothes while le.ir

Ins- Ne School, 26- B Carnegie Way.
Vv & mii.k« Hwltchd

Gallafaer Hair
peaclitree street.

t irom combinjcM Cor |1.
Dreaalnjc farlor*. 70 ̂

, . . .
Sarah F. Gorman, lot east ide Hpft

re place, 55xl7fi.

HELP WANTED

M 1SCEL.L AH EO U H.
WANTED—Chorus pirls for Weher & Fields

Musical Comedy Company, experience un-
necessary. Cult at Bonita Theater or Child1*
Hotel, aaturdaj or Kundaj-, awk for Mr
XjaForge, Manaser. ____^_____
GOVERNMENT poaltions^"open to womeiT

$75 month. Write immediately for free
li»t. Franklin Institute, D«pt. 6OO-J, Roch-

nd. drens op-
j.r Mfg. Co.,

^ Fema|«
Attention, Business Meril

THC CLEARING HOUSE FOR EilPLOY-
A1ENT. 611 Chamber or Commerce build-

ing, can furnish hl(fh-sra.de help In trades
and profesBlons. Ivy 7110. Atlanta (0
Office hours. 8:30 to 1, 2 to 4 p. m . Satur-
days. 9 30 to 1 p. m. Appllcatlona for posi-
tions taken dally

WANTED—Experienced -skir
eratorn. Apply .Ready-to-

59% East Alabama street.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
COOK "w~AT?TEl>^SeTtled cTTupTe with no

children preferred, must be recommend-
ed. Pay not large, but good home pro-
vided. .Man must yndersttind handiine o£
Jive stock, on a mountain farm. 1-490
Constitution.

FOR SALE and
WANTED

WANTED—If It is reliable help or a eood
position apply to the Missionary Workers

and Kmplo> ment Agency, 158 Vi Auburn.
ave^_l^li^ne_ Ivy_4G27-L.

COLORED men and women wanted for old
plantation show. No objection to good

amateurs. Call at Plantation fahow at Car-
njval. J. B. Cullejp. (

GERMAN
Hrat-clas:

those w i l l l i
J. T. H. Lewi

I>le, man as gardener, wom&n
ook and houne woman, only
to l ive in country need reply

Atr, Ala.Bon

MEN, women, common ecixoolinc, destrtn*
ernment positions, f 70 monthly, write,

tor Hit Immediately.
faery ice School. Philadel

,
Phllaaeiphla Civil

feet south of Balti:
November 17, 1915.

$1 and Other Considerations—German hi
Savings Bank to Minnie B. Norrin, No. 2r.
TattKu.ll stret. 50x122, No. 27 Tatnal street. STUKKtt A>.1> UFFICICA.
B°«^12l'tin«»[." TT i, i , «• « « ,_ WANTED—Flrat-ciass atenoerapher «BI$..—Atlanta Hospital to W. B. Hambry, bookkeeper combined. Man must be a «oo<
lot eaat side Crew street, 250 feet south I mixer, wun fcalew experience preferred. In
T«il5 Falr street, 53x140. September 11, t side and outside work about equally divided.

MALE

; Kitfht po
$:>—Merchants and Mechanics' Banking ' cnance "o( adv

and Loan company to O. D. and Sarah giving re£erenc<
F. Oorman, lot south side West North
avenue, 150 feet eaat of Williams street, 5(K
190. November 19, 1915.

.
man. with, good

ent. Audreae replies,
i-483. Cuoutitutloo.

Bondn f(
$1.280—-John M. Graham to Oscar L.

Bwlney, lot west sid^ Terry street being lot
SO of Haygod and Hopkins subdlvlalon land
Iot9 54-14 division C0x93, August 17 1910

$7,000—P. O Vanattcr to H. C. Luken-
Dll, lot east side Pennsylvania avonue 171
feet north ot Virginia avenue. r jOxi!iO No-
vember 12, 191^.

WANTED — Steno-bookkeeper, 27 to 30 jeara
of age, good education, experience and

capable In bookkeeping and general office
work. OpponuiiUy tor advancement. Suite
experience ^nd Initial salary. Addreaa
-bteno^Bookkeeper,^_ Colbert. _ Ga. _

J404—J, K Fowfpr t
ptiny, S21 Ormand str

J345—P. U Bridge

No

Seruiity State
Warranty J>eeds.

$1 -00—J. F. GoUghtly to Mrs. Id; _ . __ .Jvai«
ns, lot 2BO feet north of northeast corner bank, lot north aide Dixie avenue 4" feet
\Vashlngton atreet and Jones avenue, IBOx cast of Waddell street. 40xl7S November

_ _ _
BOOKKl^JiiPjJHar shTpv"'B cierka. ateno«ra-

pheria a.nd all commercial help tha.t want
positions, see or write us. Industrial Kmp.
Co.. 7jiB Empire Biay. I. 7711.

J6.500—Mrs. Lena A Sims to O. D. Gor- f $1,300—Julius R HInton to Georgia Rav-
.n, rir , and Sarato F. Gorman, lot aouth . intfs Bank and Trust company. No 197 Par-

enue. 150 feet_ eas_t_ of SOns street, 41xlOR; also lot southeast side
Maury avenue, 350 feet southwest of Lan-
sing stret, 100x97. November la, 1915.

West North, avenue, 150 feet east of
Williams street, 50x190. August 28, 1914.

$3,t*00—W. E. Worley to Mrs. Mary S.
Cross, lot southwest corner Cheshire Bridge
road and Oakland circle, 123x185. Novem-
ber 17, 1913,

$3,300—Mra. Edna K. Rivers to Herschel
Ivey. SB Orleans street, 46x102. September
12. 191.

$1.100—Edward C. O'Donnell to Charles
Lefkoff. Nos. 158 and 16 OVenable street. 42x
90. November 8, 1915. "-

$400—William J. Tilson to R. C. Wood-
bery and R. A. Tyler, lot on a 10-foot alley,
2«2 feet south of Pine street and 146 fnet
east of West Peachtree street, 6x22x20x16.
November 10. 1915.

$18,000—Misses Pauline and Louise Ho-
rn ore to same, lot west Bide West Peach-
tree street, 262 feet south of Pine street,

ATXEWTION, BOOK.K.K.IIIPKK3—How to
pasj* C. P. A, BXW.IXU*. by Joel llunLer, C.

P. A. Price j|l. Kmpir» bid*., JkUaota.

PROFESSIONS AND TK.U>ES.
UKNEHAL SUPERINTENDENT wanted L«

begin work at once for two four-press oil
mills. Good salary to riffht man. Mttbt be
mechanical engineer, having had experi-
ence with large mills; alao must be aober
<ind intiuatriou*. State age, whether mar-
ried or single, giving experience and r»-f-
erencea in lirrtt letter, advluine salary ex-
pected. Address P. O. Drawer H, Kershaw,
aouth Carolina.

AVE will furnish first-class help on short
notice. Bethel Latyjr Exchange. Call Ivy

FOR positions as stenographer or" b«ok-
Keeplng register with Mlww Hltt, «H

Grant building. Phone Ivy 8S83.
WANTED^-"40~BoJicitors "at onct-,~ good posf^

tion. 177 1\ y at. Mr. Slmmonn.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

"ATLANTA REBUILT"
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

BUYS used household rood* and •xchangri
new for old Furniture of all kind* fur

^ale at cut prices. H. A. Martin. Manager.
E. A- Hartsock, Secretary. 108-10-12 South
Forayth atreet. Pho_n_e_ Main 771.

COAL, COAL COAL
GERALD G. HANNAH

333 HIGHLAND AVENUE
PHONES:

ATLANTA, 1049; BELL, I. 9390
A l t

ACME Teachers' Agency. Itest ttervice^ mVit
IlbtraV torms, Iree to school board. 1233

Healey buliaiinf,_Atlanta, Ua. _Ivy_701«.
MAINLY vlllaee principalshipe; other open-

ings aluo. Foster's Ttjj.chert)' A gey. AtL. Ga,

HOTEL. FOR SALS.
NEW and modern, good healthy towi .

watered and fine schools prlc^ J36.000
prefer to sell half interest, or will ffl -<• yo
K per cent for } 18, 000 on lonr temie wit
mortg-age on property. Harrl* Hotel, Ru"

THE HAVERTT FURNITURE COMPANY
will furnish your home. U»e your credit

and enjoy your furniture while parlnc I"'
It. Haverty*a liberal credit plan helpa you
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor street. _ _ _
FOR SALE] — Costume cover* $1 26 each

'orders taken any color, beautiful Chrisi -
mas iflfta. Order now. Address Mrs. Jonen.
Clearing House for Employment. Ivy 7110
Atlanta GO.

DESERTED BY CREW, SHIP
FOUND NEAR PENSACOLA,

60x1 ffl. November 10, 1915.

Abandoned by her crew and stripped ' BSon^^Fo^mwliP t̂Met? sixit™*^?:
of her carg^o, the Lucy H has been lo- I vember 13, 1915.
cated anchored on a reef outside the „ *1^00—Georgia Realty company to Marie
^~ , , , J R . Thomas et al.. lot southeast corner
Pensacola narbor. - Poplar and Fairlie atreetB. £0x60. July 22.

Information to that eflect was piven 1915.
out Friday by L,. J. Baley, special affent $900—American Securities Company of
of the de-partment of justice, with Georgia to Arthur G. Langel, lot 23, block 3,
headquarters at Atlanta. Officers Peachtree Hills place, west line of Georgia
have sought the vessel for some time , avenue. 50x140. November 1. 1915.
past, stating that she had left Pensa- | $l-»5e—Nesbit Harper to W. M. Poole, lot
cola October 21 without clearance pa- j ̂ ^"terrace00^1^^ f°eff aX?nu* *>"_, is"

It was the expressed belief of the' i9ji'soo—Mrs 9 v ciartt t*» «- R a™i
government's officers that the ship ^V. KnettneV. lot on souJnVeat corner H1H
was laden ^ith munitions of war for and Climax streets. S0xl€0 feet. November
one of the Mexican faction's. She was 10, 1915.
held up at Key West, out eluded the $1,650—w. T. Ai&ford to J. R. Wilson,
government officials and nothing lot on south side Parsons street, 42 feet east
more was heard from her until a mes-
sage brought the news that she was
back at Pensacola.

\Vebster street.

—T. B.

,
42x100 feet. July 15,

east side East Ontario avenue.

FATHER OF BOXING
IN AMERICAN NAVY

man, _ __ _
165 feet south of Gordon street, 5 Oxl iff
feet. JufV 2. 1915.

$1,000—Prank M. Pittman to I* A. Dill,
! same property. July 2, 1915.

¥1,000—L. A. Dill to Mrs. C. G. Vpchurch.
same property. August 12. 1915.

$1 and Other Const * " "

Exerirtor's Deed,
$650—Mrs. Mary B. Smith estate (by f*v-

ecutor) to James P. Edwards, lot north-
corner Chestnut and Fox streets, 50x
November 8, 1915.132.

Adminifltrator'K Deed.
JE12—Mrs. Elizabeth E. Stenerwald (by

administrator) to Julius B. HInton, No 197
Parsone street, 41x108. November 2. 1915.

Sheriff*!'* Deed.
$1,000—-A. A. Christie (by sheriff) to B.

WANTED—MEN—ANY NATIONAI>IT V,
TO LiuARN THE BARBER TRADE, Jobs

open in American and all foreign shops.
Have spent 22 years perfecting a system to
teach thla work quicKly. See U. Open to
all. MOL.ER, itAKUER
LuckJe street.'

AKU
COACHINO SCUOOi^—A tb.orou.fh course

of Instruction in all trade a to private pu-
pils ; also uhortUand and. bookkeeping, cer-
llllcateti In l«n weeks to hard-woririue alu-
dents., bookkeeping In five weeka. 18 Be.
Charles uveiiut:. ^A'noae Ivy 6387.

L.ICARN the system of ahorth«.ad official^
aaoptcd u.nU caught by the city nt -A.Llu.nia.

Investigate our J^o hcholarahips. Ea^ty pay-
ment M. Simplex ^aoritmnd. i-oaool, ba J^ast
ilHcheil atre«t, Atlanta.

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS

PLAYEIi $335

PAPER-SHELL PECANS
PROM the best orchards In Georgia. Everv

variety, any quantity, wholesale prices.
A. L. Hart. Piedmont Hot?l. Atlanta. Ga.
f1f\ A T ''IDEAL' ROUND JELLICO. $4.00.
^v^^l-L^OLIVKK BLOCK JELLICO. $4.60.

GATE CITY COAL COMPANY.
Bell Phon*. Main «I6-J: Atlant-^^tlS^

FANCY grocery atom, established bUvlnesH,
i a«h trade, f ln« iocatfon. stock and fix-

lures, $900. Wil l discount. Going west. I \y
__

WE SPECIALl'ZE ON
SMOKESTACKS AND TANKS
STATHAM BOILER MACHINE WORKS.

BELL PHONE MAIN 2811.

if you hav* two h*Dda, Prof. Q. O.
Branmnff will teach you tne barber trad*

for J3U, and give wacei. wliU* leanaoc;
payinc position In our cuain ot «hopa. At-
Unta Barber Coltege. 10 JEaat Mltciiell ML
WANTED—At once, two first-claas whit*

barbers; must be good workmen, sober
and neat; ynarantee $1& per weett. Thain'a

A. Bancker, lot south side Rosalia street, 200 ' Antiseptic Barber Shop, 108 Union Bank
ot Waldo street, 40x193. Novemberfeet east

3, 1915.

., ,-« » Deed to Secure Debt.
J1.6DO—Mrs. Lutishie E. Jenkins to Hl-

bernia Savines Building ajid Lona agsocla-

D. Burt.?UO—R. R.

COST OP LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

lime
ll»e

IO.
S Imcrttens Oc
1 Io«ertlo» Be

! ft* word Bat tor donUcd
fr«ai ontaltfc of Atlanta.

building, Colu nbia. S. C.

RELIABLE Automatic Player, used about
6 months, but In perfect condition; beau-

tiful mahogany cane, latest atyle. Former
price J t iOO, now }33&. ^otl wiih us to sell
quickly, 1^ rolls of music. Here's the beat
player you ever saw for any thing litte th*
money. Easy terma if desired.

THE MELL.OVUJN1AN CO.
284 Peachtree St.

Sole Depot for the Estey

LARCJE Anderson J125 counter ncale for
sale reasonable to quick purchaser. Apply

N. Steinberg, care H. L. Singer Co.. corner
ot liaynea ».nd Hunter sfrr-etH

undergrour
pump an

•are

ONE 76-galIo
complete with

J3CL Address 1-489,

praaollne
fixtures

onstitutlo

MANUFACTURER'S sampli
and coats, sizes 16 and

style*, ^4 off ^71^ _P_eteri

line Indies' fruu-
3C only. Latent
bldg.

FRESH, pure pork
old mother " '

7&2 Marietta.

K.u.<tace Ilk* oar dear
make f. C. Barrett

A11 anta 2801.

GENUINE JELLICO $4.00

WANTED—Two flrst-claas automobile ma-
chinists, good salary. Apply at once 614 ,

Healey building- J
shoe repair man; cood wages

FOR SALE—Wew piano taken for debt; L- B. Jackf<
never used and have no us» for it. Will 1 FOR SALE-^

•ell far below regular price to c«t rid of , Main ?9i>0
It. Genuine bargaio, Addrea* G. 1>. J.. car* , —.„ rv—-..„
Conatltutlon. / ' "Min ""* n

.n Cost Co .M. 2704; Atl. .944.
ol«l-raahfbned quilts.

anta 6007-B.

for sale
"Trusty" incubator and brooder
or trade, cheap. M. 3154.

. _
teady man. Shoe Henury.^ Auburn Av«.

WAN TED—OFl ve good automobile mecnan-
ics. WnttenaU jjarage, 4<4 Wnltehall st.

WANTJED—A-l caller to work with photog-
rapher. Apply 197 South Pryor.

SALESMEN AMJ SOLICITORS.
WANTED—aalesmen to handle most attrac-

tive proposition on tne market as a aide
line; liberal commission; staple goods. Sold
readily from descriptive circulars. Strictly
a wholesale proposition,. Only salesmen of
strict integrity and who can furnish satis-
factory references need apply. 14 White-
hall street. Atlanta, Ga-

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING—Private and " claaa lentous.

Lane's, 217 H Peach tree art. Ivy 5716.

SITUATION
WANTED

_
No advertisement Accepted for AtM sire younc

than two lines. Count six ordinary > an4 wish
words to each line.

Discontinuances of
be in writing- "
by nhone. Thia
as well MB ours.

WANTED—Two competent life Inntrance
solicitors for the city of Atlanta. We de-

xoen who are now employed
ordinary \ and wish'to advance tJQemselve*. Refer-
wiuiu&ry I ^ reauired; coanmJjWlon baxla onlf-

Thomaa to THomaa. general agent., 1620-21
cs of advertlslns muat S Healey Dldg.. City.
It will not be accepted , «,,»« w •„«.»* ^v+r^i
protect, your IntereaU i Mfh

J
e-c

w
n
e
8H |̂r

t
: "men"̂

New York. November 19.—The Rev. ' Be»v«r» t» w«c«« wu. «eui«L«.-yf nine tou
Father William Henry Ironsides Jn ^^4 cemetery. September IS, 1916.
Reaney, chaplain of the United States $10 and Other Consideration—Same to
navy with the rank of captain who same, 5 lots in Greenwood cemetery. Sep-
dted here last night, was often called tember 20, 1915.
the father of boxing in the United , $450—M. K.' Jenkins to G. L. Corley, lot
States navy. Ho also introduced other . 219 feet north of northwest corner of i
athletic sports among the saibprs. The Houston and Sampson -* *- «-• *-
story is told that he once defeated Tom f November 6. 1913.

O" cut
\Vut A*, pkone

»r AOmmtm 5OO1.

corner o |
treets. 50HOO feet, i 5|"™s' t*

lion. Ana,

Courteous operators, thoroughly f»-
-' '- rates, rules and cUuslfica-

_ men and can sell
_ who can make good

I can later become wa*on salesmen or branch
managers, anywhere from coast to coast;
references reauired; salary] and commission.
Jewel TeajCornpany. No. 125 Auburn Ave._
WANTED—Three expert salesmen In sooth-

era territory to commence work January
1 • most be men of strict Integrity who can
furnish satisfactory references. - A. K.

. <-° molete inlorma-
. wisa. tnoy will assist

Hirsch to Mrs. Rosa Cairn- ! you in wording
th side of Confederate ave- It most eltective.

northeast of _Wnes avenue, 52x | Accounts opened lor ads by telephone [ 'BROKER want*
to accommodate yon U your name Is m '. can s«ir — "•- •--

- • • • llrectory. Other want
dephune are to bo- paid

I give y<
, i tiwu. ji.uut it you wish, thoy will assist you snow»" w *»«"= «* *^,*f+ T>- « -̂ —— —•*••.»

Rosa Cairo-! you In wording your want aC to mak* j for the next thirty days; «ate experience.
— " Address Box I-485.^^care Conatitntion.^

IMMEDIATE — If you b»v« any s»I«a ability
aboald be able to clear 93 to tS dally

- — - ----- ' ----

'bat

His body will lie" taken "to iiat^oit "tor! cemeVery,
burial. *

June 1«. 1907-
W. Crawford t* C, L.

•y mail or solicitor tb»
d. /

HUME HAS CT9K ff*OB CO.V-
---

__
. __ „ __ l aale«nan who knows

whol**ale trade flour, urkin. Good
opportunity. Ivy 3300.

MEN ana vromen. excellent
opportunity to rlcht pmrty;

chance to start.Cosiness lor yourself.
Star Novelty Company, 22* East —
street. Mew Tar* City.

6.TUATIUN. WANTED—Mai*

WANTED—Miscellaneous
iT~^aan^*pr7c^TTor~^ou»«hord

ft pianos and offtce furniture, caxh
advanced on conBtKnmfnt. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell St. Main g4S4.
WANTED—One Rood second-hand ,Pre«t-O-

Lite tank. Apply Mr. Gable, Grady ^Ho*-
pit;U.
DROP A CARD; we'll bring; ta»h for men's

Kboes and clothinc. Tae Vestiair*. 16« De-
catur street. __
CASH paid for old {arniture. Dixie Furniture

Company, 8E B, Forsyth. Main S170-.T

AN AN3WEK TO TOUB AD
Oh. several ot Ui*in m*y b« cant lm

ma l»t« a* * W««|E 9*xt«r yonr «d
tact appear*d in Tb» Conatltutlon.
bueli. re.tpoz.ae* *r» the result «t
MveraJ Xornw of special >crvic*
Wblcb TJ.B ConjrtJluUon i* renderlnc
la bebaif of Situation Wanted *d»«r-
OMra. So, U you wut A wider
ranee of cHolee before acccptinc a
ptHHUoo, bold your box number cv«
•nd call at or pttone to THe C*»-
•ttuation fnaaeafey tor mt lea«t a
week.

6PEC1A1. rate* for aittmtioo Waate4
ada>: Tbr*e lines one time. !•

cent*; Uiree t̂im**, 1» c«atm. To cet
tae»« rate*, ada mu*t be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at Tbe Ceaetl*
tutloa office.

TOO1MG man desires position in cbmrge of
cleaning or construction gane». An A-l

leader of men or driver It takes to «et tbe
work. Five yeara' experience at inm
men, Afldrva* I-(tQ,' car« Const]tatlon.

f ACt-I FOR all kin

WANTED—Second-hand tall office »teol.
Must be ch*ap for ca«h. Phone Main >42,

~ "" "prest-O-Ote tank. Call

DROP A CARD B*st prices paid fe* old
clothe* and Hhoes. L,"PfefCer, 184 Decatur.

MEDICAL.
DROPSY TREATED one week free. Snort-

breathing relieved In 3C to 4S hours; swell-
ing removed In 10 to 15 day*; re.mlatee
liver, kidney«, stomach and heart; pttrlne*
tbe blood, corrects couch. TVrite for te»-
Umonials of cures and a sympton bliutk
fur a free trial treatment. Collum Dropey
Remedy Co.. Atlanta. Gs, Dept- 1»4.

CATARRH OP HEAD
STOMACH, bladder ot ether orxau »tir.-

ly cured, Addreaa Box 730. Constitution.
uR. El w. 8.MiTHT~in w. P«aek£r*»
Ivr 46>. Dhwasea of WMasn *-^

Electric treatment la caroato

1VS »I»KA»KBctt

I -*"-- J*-* *J ropean BpedaJlst: finest .M«i». .
rnrat. DC. H»lbrs*k. 19t-«-T lUXMHtimff.

lEWSPAPERr SlEWSFAPERl
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Read These Want Pages Every Is Answer Ads on^—-^ \^ ^-f

Them==It9s a Fine Market Place for Yoor Wants

MONEY TO LOAN AUTOMOBILES

5% HIGH-CLASS BUSI-1 FOB 8AXJt

LOANS. 6% HIGH-! BUY NOW AND SAVE
CLASS R E S I D E N C E , MONEY

INVESTIGATE the following list of
I slightly used and second-hand auto-

W. B. SMITH j mobiles—some rare values offered at

718 Fourth National I Prices that are bound to lnteresA you:-
MO.NEY TO LOAN

PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and
near-by lmpro\ od property, 5 '̂  to S per

cent, straight also moolhly pl«in. at b per
cent on 5 year-i time payable S-l "*> PT
month on the thousand, w h i t h Includes 11-
tereat, will alao lend smaller airountfe.
Purchase money notea wanted FObTER &
ROBSON. 11 Edgewood avenue

- j Three 1914 Cadillacs, both 56 and
60-mch tread

One 1913 Cadillac, 5-paasenger.
Three 1912 Cadillacs in both treads.
One Velie, excellent condition, at a

very low price
One 1916 Ford roadster, practically

nev, L,ook this over. ^

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS' One Hupp'32 tourinB car; exce"ent

TO LEND on Atla
property, a.t lawet.1

to builders Writ .

ua ho

all

S. W. CARSON,
413-414 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.
Cliff C. Hatcher Ins. Agency

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSUH-
ANC'B CO

LOANS on Improved city property at
7 per cent solicited. Wa also buy pijr-

'•hafae men >y notes See Rex B. Mooney. 221

shape.
One Stearns, 5-passenirer .
One 1914, 40-h p. Cartercar touring

car. •
One Iftil, 5-passenger Cadillac.
One 1910 Cadillac, cut down.
One 1"112 Dorris, B-passenger
Almost all of these cars are equip-

for city and farm loans
wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.

ped with electric starter and lights,
and ' and all of them are m the best of con-

dition. having .been gone over thor-
oughly In our shop '

Come In during the week, look over
our stock and you will find just the
car jou want. Out-of town visitors are
especially invited to call at our sales
room and the most courteous attention
will be given them.

THE
amounts of 1^.000 and up on hand for |

lirmedla^ disposal at 7 per cent on Ira-
proved rK.1 estate See Rex B Mooney. 221 j
Grant Bldg. Both p bo net.. Ivy 1!>_71
LOCAL, FUNDS In bank for quick loans In

Hums ranging from. SI. 000 to ?D 000 Mao
nelect loans on stores High-daia dwelling:
or apart r
lowest ei
ECG.uIta.ble

Cliff C. Hatcher Ins. Agency I A rrT . V
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARii in I î. J_ LJ^\^\

COMPACT
LINDSEY HOPKINS. Pres.

22S Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

ent.3 In .
rrent rati

Ivy

desired <it
un & Uny, 408

MONROE AND BEERMAN
LOANS AND HEAL ESTATE.

100J Hurt Bid*
Thoa J Monrue & Wal ter L Beermann.

MOHTO AdK LO A.Nta m<ido on property in
and near Atlanta tit current rates of in-

terest, reasonable expense and proiipt at-
tention., bee us before borrow Ing i*urchaae
inoney notea bought and aold TUKMA.N &
' ALHOUN Emplra Bldg.

LOAN-BOND CO.
HEAL ESTATE LOANS.

ISIS Healey Bids Tvy 75SC.
J Lewla__McKotn.

"unUmitodrepri
nea and ; nl-c

ONE 1911 MODEL FOUR-
PASSENGER CADILLAC-
GOOD RUNNING CONDI-
TION $35°-°o

O\'E FIVE-PASSENGER
VEIJE $350-00

O N E F O U R - PASSENGER
CHALMERS TORPEDO —
ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND
STARTER $400.00

ONE MARION ROAD-
STER $300.00

tlo
rate E x c l u s I v a t t e n - ' Q\ F IH 'PMORILE

L. H Zurl lne &. Co . 501-
Phone Ma.ln_i24 _

MONEY FOR SALARIED PKOPLEJ
A N D OTHERS upon their own names,

cheap rates easy payments, confidential
Scott & Co 820 Austel l_buildlnjE
WE LOAN~on Atlanta real estate and buy

purchase money notea .109 dranc Bldg The
Merchants & Mechanlci. Bkg and Loun Co.
MONEY TO LOAN on A r.a

Otia & Holiday 309 Peter
\IONEY TO LOAN on city

Alston, 1203 Third Na t 1

estate. |

. Jr , 622 to 824 Empire Elds

WANTED—Money

WANTED, MONEY—Splendid
demand for local money on im-

1 oved Atlanta and suburban real
es ta te at j and 8 per cent. Secur-
i t \ *wo or more times value of
I jan. If you have money to loan,
see us. Foster & Robson, 11

( io-e\ t ood avenue

PURCHASE
. "v"?

ROADSTER $275.00
SEVERAL OTHER USED

CAR BARGAINS.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.

!ALY_L3l6— 122 AUBURN AVE.
BAKER ELECTRIC COUPHJ. newly paint-

ed used one year. In fine shape, thor-
oue-hiy overhauled In every respect, for
sole Coat $3,200. will sell for $1.260. la
one of the most handsome and fashionable
cars In Atl anta and has always been
carefully driven. Will be grvat car for any
lady this winter and for yearn aft»r. Owner
ha.a two- other cari and muat sell. -Address
I-42S. Constitution.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

The aniva* and departure or paw«ng«r
tralna Atlanta.

The Col I owing schedule flgurea are pub-
lished only aa Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. fSunday only.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Allan tic.

Effective May SO
iirunswicK, waycroaa

and Thamasville. ......
BrunswicK, waycroaa

and ThomaavHl*. ......

Arrive.

6.10 am

7:10 pm

Leave.

10.80pm
Sleeplnc cars on night trains between At-

- - - - and ThoroaBvIU*.

Atlanta mmd Weft Point
No Arrive From—
42Weat Pt. 8 15 am
18 Colum's. 10 65 am
SH New Or. 11 50 am
40 New Or. 2.16pm
84 Montr'y. 7 10 pm
30 Colum's. ? 45 pm
36 New Or. 11 35 pm

COKlMIly.
No. Depart To—
35 New Or.. 6 2 6 a m
15 Columbus «:4S am
83 MontE'V - *'10 *"»
39 New Or.. 2 00pm

,.__ 17 Columbus 4 OS pm
pm 37 New Or.. 5.20pm
pm 41 West Pt. i:46 pm

ROOM and BOARD
' )

NORTH SIDE.
KICELT fur. room, with or without two

xneala a day. In private family, to men or
buslnea* women, ail convenience*. Apply
87 E- North avenue, or Ivy 193S-J.

Table Boarders Wanted
3S CONE ST.. Ivy 6745.

poatofnce.
Half block

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, with
running water, private bath, for three

young men. Sir*. C. S. McRae. 428 Pe»ch-
tccev
WANTED—Young lady employed to room

and board, small family, price very rea-
sonable, phone. Address 1-488. care Consti-
tution.

Central of Georgia
"The Bight Way.

Arrive Froi__
Thomaevllle. 6 25 am
Jacksonville. 6 47 am
Savannah.. fi 2t am
Albany 6 25am
Jacksonville. 7 40 am
Macon . . . . fi 25 am
Macon 11 01 am
Savannah... 4 20 pm
Macon 8 1 6 pm
Albany 8 16 pm

Depart To—
Savannah,.. 8 00 am
Albany 8:00 ani
Macon 12 SO pm
Macon 4 00 pm
Jacksonville. 8 40 pm
Savannah.. 10 10 pin
Valdoaia-.. 8 40pm

IVY HOT£L£
tickets for S4 50. Atli

ST . room
to J7 21 r

ta_phpne_4104.
20 PONCE de L«on Ave. Strictly high-class

board. Beautiful large front room, private
bath, all convenience!). Ivy 719-J.

if desired jyy_ 8672^
rooms, table board

NICELY fur rooms, wi th excellent board,
all conveniences, references, reasonable

Ivy 7553
NEWLY furnished and papered rooma, hot

ThomasVe. 11-5» pm , S£

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
building. Peach tre« and Marietta •traeta.

Telephone— Main 4*0. Standard 1B7.

Southern
Premier Carrier »f the South.

No. Arrive From—
23 Jackso e. & 55 am
35 New York 6 05 am

1 Jackaon'e 6 10 am
12 Shrevep't 6 30 am
17 Toccoa. S 10 am
26 Heflin. 8 20 am
8 Chatta'a 10.36 am

27 Ft Vary 10 45 am
7 Macon . 10 46 am

21 Colum's. 10 E6 am
40 Memphis 11 16 am

6 Cincln'l 11 20 am
29 N Y ... 13 10 pro,
20 BIrm'm.. 2 10pm
89 Ch&rl'». 4 20 pm

C Jackso e. 4 40 pm
37 N Y 5 00pm
15 Bruns'k 8 00 pm
11 Klchm'd. a 00 pm.
31 Ft Val'y a 06 pm
16 Chatta'a, fi 35 pm
24 Kan. City 9.55 pm
19 Colum's 10 2& pm

2 Chicago 10 45 pm
All Trains Run Dally, Central
City Ticket Office. No. 74

No Depart To-
36 N. Y. . 12
20 Colura's.. 6
28 Kan. City 6
1 Chicago.. 6

12 Rlchm d, 6
7 Chatta'a. 7

32 Ft Val'y. 7
16 B runs'k..

6 Jacluo'e.
38 N. Y...
40 Char'e..
29 Blrm'm.
SON. Y.. 2
15 Chattan'a 3
18 Toccoa . 4
5 Cincln'l. 4

22 Colum'a. 5
39 Memphis 5
28 Ft. Val'y. &
10 Ms-con . 5
25 HetUn 5
24 JacKso'e. 10
2 JacKso'e. 10

11 Shrevep't 11

12

01 am
15 am
15 am
20 am
&5 am
10 am
15 am

.45 am
30 am
i05 pm
15 pm
25 pm
25 pm
00 pm
46 pm
50 pm
10 pm
15 pin
20 pm
30 pm
45 pm
06 pm
55 pm.
30 pm

I me.
B St.

FESTIVAL vlaltors can secure large, beauti-
ful rooms, private home, meals optional.

Ivy 2978-J. ^
LARQS. sunny rooms, heat, all conven^

iences. meals optional. 200 W. Peach-
tree Ivy 3281
WANTED—Several gentlemen to room and

board, reasonable. 40 W. Peach tree place.
Ivy IS&gj-J.
EXCELLENT board and rooms block <

pontofnce. Ivy S606-J 72 Walton St.

220 PEACHTRBE the Wilton, steam heatT
^good table, prompt_aerv. Mlas Kirtley.

ROOMS and board, also table^ boardT~near
Georgian Terrace. Ivy 8656-L.

TWO nice sunny rooma with board for
couple cr young men. Ivy 8979.

LARGE, upBtalra front room Cor couple or
young men. Ivy 3030-J.

ATTRACTIVE front room, excellent meals,
to couple. 364 Euclid avenue Ivy 1124-1*

DESIRABLE rooms, adjoining^ bath. 74»
Peacht^ree. _wlth meala. Ivy 6972.

- LARGE, well fur rooms, with excellent
i board, steam heat, reasonable. L 6699-J.

WORKERS come To~f07~ Mjirletta~street for
your meaJs^ J3.75 week. Atlanta 671&-A.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday, t Sunday only.

' Railroad.
No. Arrive From —

5 Charle'n 3 05 am
8 Wltml'n 6.05 am

11 Buckh'd 7 40am
•ISBuckh'd

1 Aug
6 Aug
7 New York
and Aug. 8.20pm

».30am
ta. 1 .05 pm

4.35 pm

„,_. Depart To —
2 Aue and

Etujt. . 7 26 am
6 AUKU9*a 12 25 pm
8 Augusta

12 Buckh'd
tl4 Buckh'd

4 Charl'n.
'

3.30 pm
€ 10 pm
£ 00 pm
8 40 pm

NEWLY £ur. rooms, with or without board,
private home. 510 Spring Ivy 4636-1*.

ROOM AND BOARD for couple
young men. 198 West Peach tree I. 49

BEAUTIFUL, large front room, private
bath 794 Peach tree. Ivy 4Q&&-L.

TABLE boarders solicited, also~7oom and
board, 15 Currier. Ivy 6040.

LARGEi nicely fur. room, ~wlth excellent
meals, all conveniences Ivy 8617.

4 Wllmi'n. 8.40 pm

"Dally except Sunday. fSunday only.
Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

Effective Aov. Zi.— Leave. ) Arrive.

Cincinnati and Juouiavllle. .7 12 ai
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge,.7 22am
KnoxvtlU via Cartersvtlle, .7.1^ am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllla 4 45 pm
Blue Rldce accommodation.3.40 pm

d 50 pm
& 00 pm
9 50 pm

12 10 pm
10.30 am

NICE, steam- heated room, connecting bath,
^walking distance, meala optional. Ivy 8786.
THE Miller House, BO Houston Bt , Ivy

7S98-J Beat of room and board.

_ _ _ _
iNMAN^PA~RK— Beautiful rooms "andTbo
_ private home,_eve^ry convenience X S
BEAUTIFUL front room, all conveniences.

excellent table. 781 Ponc« de Leon. I. 8341.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
Nauru SIJUK.

HOITSEKEEPIKG rooms, close in; *11 con-
veniences, ateam heat, electric lights,

telephone, etc. Call Sunday or afternoon*
after S o'clock. Ivy 7485-J.

FOR RENT—Houses

ENTIRE second floor uof very sult»bl«J lor
light housekeeping, electric lights. $15 per

month. * Ktnneaaw ave.. near Ponce do
Leon park.
CALL, Ivr 8294-L if you are looking for

housekeeping; rooma, furnished or unfur-
nished , all conveniences. cloi>e to Candler
building.
TO ADULT(3—Three nicely furnished rooms.

all conveniences, best community, near-la
on_ Forrest dvenue^ Ivy__ 3127.
ALL or hilf~of"north aide modern B-room

home, completely fur, reasonable. Ivy
&S59-J. _____
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms for house-

keeping,, all modern conveniences. Ivy
7592-Xl.

CNFUBNKSHKD.

Decatur Homes for Rent
Phone Decatur 148. Jones & Ramspeck.

FOR RENT — Five-room cottage at US
Ormond street, on ear line Kaa and water

Inquire at_I4^ Ormond street _____
FOR RENT — In West End, 92 Gordon »t.. 7-

room cottage fine location, in good repair
Price «35. Phone West 249-J _

OUR \\eekly rent Hat gives full description
of anything for rent Call for one or let ua

mall it to you. Forrest at George Adair^
289 CENTRAL AVK.. east front, arranged

for Z families. Owner. 271 Central. M. 4424.

FURNISHED. *
VERY desirable, n ell-arranged 5-room bun-

galow in beat residential section of Kirk-
w ood Will rent at blgr sacrifice Call De-
catur 76b.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—>Real Estate

CITY.
LIST YOUK real estate w i t h us. W* have

Ihf custnnuT*. GtorseP iioore 10 Auburn
avenue, Salesmen I \\ Harrell, Louis M.
Johnson. T M \Vwrd Come to see us.

THREE furnished rooms for light house-
keeping to couple without children, ref-

erences Call at itib W Harris-
TWO large, nicely furnished rooms for light

housekeeping, hot baths, lights, phone,
walking distance 40 Webt Baker

FlltMSIIED OR.LNFTKNISHED.
1 A BARGAIN — fc'lgtot-room house furnished
' or unfurnished, north aide, good neighbor-

hood, large porches. lnatantaneou« v\ iter
beater. «35. Phonu after 3 p m . Ivy G061-J

FVKM LANDS.
WANTED—A Rood flr^t-clat-s small farm.

from 1Z to 30 j.c.r^s must be within 20
miles of Atlanta on good rond mu^-t have
running wa te r homf t imber and fair house,
w i l l exthiinRt a m u O . r u up - toda te 6-roora
cottage "» North Dt < uu" i ar l ine for same.
A n j diflf* rein *-, t U l u r -\ ij p i\ iblr moi-thly
A.ldre^s P 0 Box 79.i AU.mta, C!o.

TWO fur. front room*, private porch, hot
water, phone. 327 Court land at.

J.Q SIMPSON—Large fur. bedroom, with
^*° large_kitt.hen, with owner I. _'551-J
TWC^Htur rooms and kitchenette. also fur.

room and private_bath Ivj 7SJ8 _
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, fur. or u n f u r ,

single roonui, sleeping porch. 236 Ivy at.
TWO large housekeeping rooms, completely

furnished, closg^ln, conveniences. J\y 7S31
THREE rooms and kitchenette, furnace

heat, electric lights, ivy 6936-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
ATTENTION,

FESTIVAL VISITORS
270 WHITEHALL STREET

NIJELY furntehed rooms, hot bath, private
family, reasonable, to couples or men.

Mai!. 1504-J.
TWO fur. rooma, complete for housekeep-

ing, connecting bath Main 4231-J. ^
LARGE, nicely fur rooms, private bath,

dressing room. 831 Washington. M. 540^-J.

WEST END.
WEST END—Two nicely fur connecting

ro«ms and kitchenette to desirable couple,
convenient to cars. W>at 260.

ttn MAN -V Aftfi.
FOR. RENT—In Inman Park, two f

ed rooms for light housekeeping1. C
3926-J. before 10 30 a. m.

WANTED—House*

UNFURNISHED.
FOR quick results li^t your vacant houses v-ltb

Beaatey & Hard wick. 605 Empire Bldjr

FOH results list your property u 1th Sharp
Boyleton & Day. 12 Auburn avenge

FOR RENT—Offices

.utTfuT~$r'o0l)™honTe~~"iIr ione u m -
i bereU to «*xch.»n»,t. for Improxed farm
1 w i t h i n _>-, milts of v t l a n t a \\ ill K^ f or
1 tukt1 ( l iRerentc J H \uUiiig & <'o Empire
! Life BMs IMione L \ \ r> | _.
I NICE J stor> houso corner lot, rear Grant
i park to exchtingo for firm 01 acreage
Ifcicar Atlanta. R F Bishop, 1^17 Atlanta
rKiUiontU Buik. Slam 5.0^

FOR S \LE—Lot on Ponci de I con u \ «• Ox
i - J4 or w i l l pxch niK'1 f '>r m«ro prop,-rl>
J I % y 6»C4 Aildrf"V« H-4-U __Cou»UtuUon

AL.L, ctas-p-

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
Ing, all modern conveniences See John

Knight.

DB3IRABL.E OFFICES, single and en suite
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental wawte hot and cold
water In ail offtcea, all night elevator aer-
vice, location beat In the city and »ervice
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building Asa G. Candler
Jr. Agent- Phone lv> o^74. 222 Cand'er
buitJinir See^jar^ Wilkinson ___

one of flee' at m. reasonable
onvenience* furnished. 61 2

trnlah- f 7^=5777^

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

. . _
OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building"

Apply ill Hurt building Ivy TjtiO

FOR RENT—Typewriters

SOUTH- SIDE.
LARGE nicely fur front room with board

i In strictly private home, with all home
1 comforts and close In to couple or yoi
] men Main 2S3&.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—1 Ford trucfc
or deliverv wagon, new body, top and c

tains, A-l for carrying anything up to 800
pounds, looka fine, also one 30 H. P. de-
l l v t r> wo.pon cut down from Studabaker
30 both cheap or trade. Box 116. Gaines-
vil le Ga.

3LECTRIC coupe looks as new, in good
condition, batteries, tires, too, for sale.

saving state $200 will take It Take dia-
notid or dictaphone aa part payment. Call
vy G112-J

FOR SALE—One four
seng-er touring car,

Mehta j.nd self-starter
-^ bargain

40 Mitchell flve-pa*-
1914 model. electric
perfect running con-

Call Ivy 8526
1314 HUPMOBILE roadster in excellent con>

starter, light, etc W. H.
Motor Co , Peachtree and

\\ HY buy forelgrn bonds when ., -_ „ _ -
t» per cent first murtgaee grold bond3 on

t.eorgia real estate ' \ J.lue twice tha
amount of mortgage Address A M.
Walkup Company Inc Richmond Va.

FOR bALE—One 19X5 Ford touring car. In
good condition $325, alao one 1914 Over-

land roadster 5-150, a bargain. 10 Eut
MItcht I I street

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

FULL- BLOODED
exchange

K J, Brem

English setter for sale or
\V piatol b. C Waddell.

SKKDS A>I> PLANTS.
FANCY COTTON SEED

CI.HVELAND big boll, Wanamaker a Cleve-
land and RedoUnaJs Cleveland, as good AS

ever fell out of a gin, ?1 bu., 10 bu lota.
96c, 20 bu. lots, flOc. Fair Mew farm. Pal-
metto. Ga.

FOR SALE.
..IEGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE FOR

HALE. Beat breeding, prize winning stock.
Bulls and heifers, any age, cowa and calves.
Berkshire hogs. L W Jarman. Box C.

1914 BLICK truck 1.500 capacity, in very
g-ood condition, $400 W H Blod«ett,

B u n k Mntor_Co , _Pfachtree at^d Harria~ ~ ~"

FOR SALE—One Ford delivery truck. Just
overhauled. In A-l condition. Will sell

cheap for cash. Call Ivy 1869.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS,
ATTENTION!

TUBES REPAIRED
\\ e \\ ill Repair Punctures and

Blowouts
FOR 50 AND UP

B R f N < I \OUR TUBES AND TAKE AD-
\ -V.VTAGE OF THIS OFFER We furnish

t h L s patch in sheets 6x9 price Sl>—sufficient
to rep Ur l_o nali holes or GO 1-lnch cuts, ce-
ment K furnished This is a cold patch and
convenient to apply at any place, any time,
anyv. here Get a dollar package and avoid
all lire troubles Positive!> guaranteed or
money refunded

"EVERLOC" PATCH CO.
6 Auburn Avenue.

FANCY BERKSHIRE HOGS
VlislTORS to the Harvest Festival are cordi-

ally Invited to run down only 25 mi lea
and see the best Berkshire herd in the state.
Those interested in fine breeding stock
should see or write us. Fair V lew Farm.
Pa 1 me tt p. îa. _ _
REGISTERED Berkshlres, 3-month pigs and

yearling boars at right prices. CaJl F.
W hite. Atlanta. R. F D. 3.

COWS.
FOR SAIjE—a white-face Hereford CJUvea.

2 Holstela heifers*. 6 alee grade Jersey
milk cows. A. L. Suttlea & Co.. Miller
Urlon Slock Yards.

THE B1RD-WILCOX CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

BROKEN AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE
PAKTS REPAIRED BY THE OXY-ACET-

YLENE WELDING PROCESS. MAIN OF-
FICE 24 HAR\VELL PLACE. PHONE
M-UN 3600. SHOP NO. 2. 182 COURT-
LAND ST IVY 4640. WORK CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

JOHN M. SMITH
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED.
- Tops re-covered and r«pair»d; w
sprint;a and axles repaired.

Bodies built to order or repaired.
120 122-124 AUBURN AVEL

FOR SALE—Very fine Jersey cow, fresh
in milk 4 Gallons a day 10 Racine St.

West 1265-J

BUSINESS *
OPPORTUNITIES

Autogenous and Fofge Welding
WE repair broken' auto parts and every-

thing broken or cracked in all metalBt W«
also weld broken springs. Carbon extracted
from auto cylinders while you wait. B. B.
Klcli. 349-51 Edgcvvood ave. Ivy 5»47.

FORD CA RS repainted, 5-pasaenger. »15;
2-passenger. (12 50, tops re-covered and

repaired. commercial bodies built to order.
J. M KARWISCH WAGON WORJCS.

81 West Hunter St.

REPAIR SHOP FOR SALE—Moat up-to-
date automobile and wagon repair shop

In the city. Ail new modern machinery,
electrically equipped, new building;, compe-
tent help, cheap rent, plenty of work and
stock on hand, located in heart of auto-
mobile, district. Cost J-!,3QU to equip, will
take $2.000. Terms to proper parts. Owner
leaving city on account of other and larger
Interests. Excellent opening for same one
Addreaa F IX Fuller, 622 Brow n-ilarx bld«.^
Birmingham. Ala.
TWO pra^UcaT Ij^erlenced formers, 30 and

38 years old, would like to locate a, farm
to work on shares. Beet references and
modern methods. AdUreba Farmer, 71V, Ivy
stnet.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all nlg-ht. Now tn our more spaclotu

quarters. Garage and repair work a ap«-
ctalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1622, Atlanta »'"

UNITED RADIATOR CO.
76 Ivy St.. Atlanta, try 606B-J. Radiator
Work Guaranteed. Prlcea Surprisingly Low.

TR.A.VIS & JONES
iUTOlIOBILE REPAIHING. 49 Cone street,

third floor Ivy 4832.

FOR BAKGAINS In automobile and bicycle
supplies go to 11 Walton street, just off

P*«achtree Elco goods a specialty. Motor
Supply Company.

FOR SALE—Well established tailor shop,
doing ladles' and gentlemen a new and old

work, running pre&a>in&' club in connection
doinc good business year round. Located m , "
one of Atlanta s largest, most fashionable
hotels. Address I-4S6. care Constitution.

IP YOU CANNOT '
I'LL COLLECT yo«r debts. Call Ivy 6G04-J.

or write A., SS Eaat Ellin street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SUMMONS PLATING WORKS, 125 S, Pryor.
Main 1147. Auto parts, brass beds, silver

metal goods repeated and made new.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
USED motorcycles, ail makes, |35 and up.

Retail department. Har ley-Davidson Mo-
tor Company, Atlanta. Ga. 224 Peacbtre* St.

t, H. Brvwster. Albert Howem jrn
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Herman.

r>or««y. Brewster, Bo we) I & Heyman.
Attomeys-at-JLaw.

Offices— 202, 2Q4 206. 20«. 207 30S, 210

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
HIGH-CLASS modiste will rn*fc« street

dressea for t«. Can giv» best of refer-
ences Call Mrs. Stephcnson. ivy «7«$-L.

—T
J dressmaking, mlsoea' and school
dresses a specialty. BtyU and tit;

Alexander St.
-

, . . , .
Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga. popular priceB. Room 9. 27 BN

Distance Telapttoa*. 3023. 3024 and GOOp ctr*»sm«klng. fancy and
MAC. Atuata, Ga, i -nrjr reason* hie. CaU lw Z

Seaboard Air Lin* Railway.
Effective May BO. 1915.

No. Arrive From— Ho. Depart To-
ll N Y 7 00am 11 BlrnVm.. 6 30am
11 Norfolk.. 7 00 am 30 Monroe.. 7 00 am
11 WaahJn'n. 7 00 am 6 N Y S 00 pm
11 Portsm'h. 7.00 am « Waah'n.. 3 00 pm

Norfolk.. 3 00 pm
_ 2.30 pm ft Ports h... A.00 pm

2£ Memphis 11.10am 6 Klchm'd. 3 00pm
23 BiraVm. 11 10 am 28 Blrm'm.. 3 46 pm
fi N. V & uo pm E Blrm'm.. &.20 pm
fi Waahin'a. fi 00 pm fi Memphis. E 20 pm
6 Norfolk.. & 00 pm 18 Abbe,3.C. 4 00 pm
6 Portsm'h, ft 00 pm 12 N. Y S 30 pm

12 Birm m.. 9 00 pm 12 Norfolk.. 8 80 pm
2* Uonroe.. I 00 pm 12 Portsm'h. S 30 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 Ftwchtre* St.

We*t«rn and Atlantic BaUromd.
No. Arrlv* .Prom—

S Nashville. 7 10am
78 Rome... 10 20 am
>3 Memphis 11 55 am
1 Nashville. «.3Epm

•fi Chicago. 8.20 pm
No. »fi — ZMilo Flyer, arrl

Station.

No. Depart Ti
•4 Chicago. 8:lBara
2N»shvllIa 8:JBam

•2 Memphis. 4:66 pm
72 Rome.... 6:15 pm

4 Naahvllle. 8 50 pm
Terminal

TAXICAS8

TAXICABS
OPSN AND CLOSED CARS.

BELLE ISLE
No. 4 LUCKIB. IVY 6130-1M.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

BUSINESS CARDS

DRAFTING of all kinds, houae plans*, mac
work, patent drawings. Jack Burt. 12G

Hurt building. I v y T J Z O O .

CLJEANBJP _ AN_P

ATLANTA HATTERS
WE CLEAN, reblook and dye all kinds of

hats for ladles and genta. All work done
by experienced hattera and guaranteed. JO
North Broad atreet.

— - .
REPAIRING. remodeling painting:, atop

leaks, top chimneys, with cuarantee.
Ivy 6681. W. R. Holder

>F ALL KINDS cleaned and re-
shaped Into latest styles at 17*4

Walton Bt C. ChrlBteoisen. Ivy 6627-J.

318 S PRYOR, room and board for me
|4 25. Ladles, with references, t* Nice

hom< piace, al£ cpnven^ences__Maln 5515
ROOM AND BOARD for "couple or two

young mgii Call Main ̂  3£0-J.
HAVE roora for a few table boardern, ex-

cellent^ineala, reasonable. Main 1127-J.

INMAN PARK.
WANTED—Fouu men for two meals, with

rooms, furnace heat, reasonable, all con-
veniences , private home Ivy 7683-J.
WANTED—Couple or few *elect boarders

at 3 Delta place. Ivy 1214-L,

SUBURBAN.
LARGE room to couple or erentletnen to

board, private bath. Dec. 103

FOR RENT— Rooma

THE PICKWICK
_ TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.
WBLL furnished rooma with connecting bath.

Convenient shower bath on each floor.
77 Falrlle atreet. near Carnegie Library.

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, GA , corner Pryor and Houston

streets, in tlie heart of everything, rooms
without bath 91. rooms private bath, fl BO;
elegantly furnished, ail rooms and baths
have outside exposure. Free public baths.
Oliver Johnson, Proprietor.

NEAR IN
NORTH SIDE

TEN MINUTES of Five Points, In private
home, good neighborhood, large room,

high ceiling bay windows, reasonable rates,
one or_t_wo gentlemen. Phone Bell Main 5080.

183 EAST PINE'STREET"
FIRST FLOOR, four rooms, all newly tinted,

china closet, cabinet mantels, house new-
ly tpalnted, or entire second floor of flva
rooms, close in. Price reasonable.
REFINED young man wish»s roommate to

share nicely fur. room, all modern con-
veniences^ private home. Ivy 6776-J.
NICELY fur room. bathT private home.

meals optional On Ponce de Leon a
K[p children Ivy 7341.
BEAUTIFULLY fur steam-heated front

room, with private bath. In private family,
"-- or couple. Ivy 8437.
FUR. or unf. rooma a-t reasonable rates for

couple or young own. 188 W. PeachUe*.
Ivy 7730-J.

^ ffi HARRISiXX-CJ J"VJL/l"L/jLjJrXlst Bachelor rooms
de luxe Every modern convenience. I. 8071.
NICELY fur., steam-heated, from room,

shower bath, steam heat and all mod-
em conveniences. 100 Forrest Ave. I. 2281-J.

HAT C LEANING.

NICELY fur housekeeping rooms, reason-
j able. 8<8 Peachtree. ret Ivy 4S30-J.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooma In, Peach-
tree home, very reasonable. Call I. 7592-Xl.

OLD HATS MADE NEW — Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mall orders given prompt

attention.
ACMK H*ATTER3. 20 EAST HTJNTER ST.

1WBURANCB. s

EDWIN T. HARPER INSTURXHCEAGHNCY:
FIRE INSURANCE,

Main 1701. 738 Atlanta Nat'l Bank Bldg.

KESSISNGKR,
-

NEW RCBBBB TIKES.
PUT on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.
337-29 JEdgewood avenue Ivy 9076.

ROOF REPAIRING.

MOONF,"V^^ssx:i5s~^in'J°ar55o«:
-OlA/VJJI-IlJi -*- ing a specialty, 12 months*
guarantee; reasonable rates. Call Ivy 906.

BPOF BEFAlBINti AJO> CQNTBACTmc.

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
CALL Main 237. No money required until

roof atopa teaklnc; alao contracting and
building.

STORAGE AM> HHIFFINQ.
™ HAVERTY BTJRNITTnRE CO Sill
atore. pack or ablp your houaebold goods-

reaaonabie and responsible. Both phones.'
or call at office. AUBURN AVENtJBL COR^
NER PRYOR.

BTOVB RBPAHUMO.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
EXPERT CHIMNET SWEEPERS.

STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO
166 Edgewood Ave. 2«» Atlanta a>a. ""

SjJjTP W1CHES.
T OVTT SANI>wicfi~c6.. "it WllliaiiaJU\J V Jll Bt. Phone Ivy Ills. ""-™»

STORAGE.

COCHRAN TRANSFERTO".
WE move and store. We pack and &hlp,

J. K. Cochran, MET, Main »3». Atlanta
phone 80S.

TRUNKS. BAGS A3O» SUIT CASES
TAILORED AND RKPAIJUED.

KOUNTREE'S "
Pbonea—EteH. Mala 1578; Atlanta I6S4.

WIXPOW A>1> HOt'HK CLKAXT^O.

M/457»-J.

AUCTION SALES
f HK SOUTHERN AUCTION ANI> HAL-

VAG& COMPANT. at »0 South Pryor, will
buy or sail your furniture, household coeds
•r piano. Phone Ball. Mala JJU.

FOR BENT—One room, adjoining bath, for
^gentleman, $8 66 Wabash ave. Ivy 2404.
DESIBABLE steam-heated room, walking
___distance, gentlemen only. Kef. Ivy 635-J.
STEAM-HEATED front room, north side,

private home, every jjonyenience. jvy 7jI»Q.
LARGK, nicely fur front room, elosa la. all

conveniences. 166 _Ivy
LARGE, nicely furnished room. In private

hom«, close In, conveniences. Ivy 1148.
NICELY furnished front rooms, heated,

electricity, hot water Call Ivy 7«70-X1._
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, reaaonabie;
^meals opUonal^lOjMilarieUa. AtI^_j»715_-A.
ONE large, nicely far. front room; all con-

veniencee; close In. Ivy 6668-J.
LARGE, nicely fur. front room, all conv

lencea. 100 E. Ellis. Î vy G36G.

20 BAST ET.T.T3. nicely furnished rooma,
l teAragon hotel. I ry_4 86 8-J-

BEAUTIFULLY fur. front room. In steam-
heated a£t. _best^n«ar-ln location. I 2979.

FUR. front room, with toot and col6T~wat«\
walking dlatance. Ivy 6428-J

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for gen-
tlemen. 162 Ivy atreet. Ivy 23E3-I*.

FVB>1SHBI>— WOUTH &IDK.
FURNISHED room to 1 or 2 young men;

walklnv distance; private family; rat«*
reasonable, ret, exchg. 198-A Capitol *T«t
LARGE,"nicely furnished room, reaaonabie.

c lose In. 217 South Foray th. Atlanta
69S7-A.
FESTIVAL VISITORS—Call at 15 Cooper

atreet for nicely for. rooma; conveniences

irN!TJR>ISHED—NORTH SHKK.
3 OH 4 unfur. rooms In private home, with

all conveniences; reaaonabie. 124 Forrest
avenue. Ivy 1730.

PARK. 2 large rooms; ail conven-
iences, with owner. Ivy 7»42-la.

UNCTPBNISHKn—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO nice room* complete for houMkem-

ing. »» couple. »6 Walker. Alain I07S-J.

F17K?*nauAD OB L'NFVRMSHKD.
TO adultm, ole or two bedroom*, larg*

kitchen and sleeping porch; southern ex-
posure, electricity, hot^water, phone, use of
reception room; private home. M. 60>5-J.
LARGE far. or unfur. room to conple or

gentlemen. 1C5 Ivr "t.

WANTEO—Roomi
. «cmm-

faMLted room, with or without board; ex-
nalve residential *»ecUon. He£ereDfee& T.

care ConBtltutlon.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

FOR RENT—ApartmenU

TO SUBLEASE, four and flTS-
room apartments in highest

Class a.nd best Located apartment
bouse on Peach tree at. Tn* sur-
roundings are the most exclusive
residential part of city. Fric«»
are $40 and M&. formerly |60 and
»76. Keferencea rtt^uired by the
owner. Call Ivy 4446.

THE VIRGINIAN
PEACHTREE street, corner Fifteenth, ow-

looking- Ansley Park, undoubtedly the best
located and equipped apartment house In the
city 1 have a 4-room upaitment at »40 ana
a 6-room at |4& that are Ideal, steam beated.
parQuett* floors, tile b«.th, large porche*
newly decorated—*U In perfect condition.
Apply rrrzHUGH KNOX.

Candler Building.
G1FFEN APARTMENTa EAST FIFTH

STREET BEAUTIFUL 4-ROOM APART-
MENT ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
INCLUDING FURNACE HEAT. HOT AND
COLD WATER, TILE BATH. JANITOR
SERVICE. LARGE ROOMS AND VE,"
RANDA. PRICE VERY REASONABLE.
PHONE MAIN 477. OR IVY 8164-J. .

• TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

TYPEWRITERS rented 4 months for J5 and
up Factory rebuilt guaranteed typewriters

trom J1S to $70 'Every Home and Office
should have a typewriter " Catalog C-70
Tree American Writing Machine Company *s
N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Qa,

FOR RENT—Farm•
WANT"ED—Good man wlth"rorVe~mi7fi<:Ie

and willing t,o work, to cultivate 2-tior
farm, SO miles from Atlanta, J A
Chambers. Ionian, Oa.

'—Desk Roon
" îid fightsDESK space, wi th heat

of both phones. chei_, ., „
415 Atlanta National Bank bldg.

FOR RENT— Mlicellaneoua

Ji*B. M.rS"Lnatpli co.bUGr"n"

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
N OltTH^ilTK.

OWNHR has uevcr il chokf rp-sidome lota
In d i f f f rt nt -^et i lot s of tmr th and north

rust Hide If \ ou w a n t to bu \ call M 4 4 7 7
and get a burK^ in

ITSMAN I fA.RK.
l^OO i:QT TTl In Mi 1 cndon str^i 1 l i ) l for

5liOO it s t>ld in t t - t i .1 i\ ^ N t i *1 H H J I U > for
anotlier <U i l b i l i n t o $3 ,0 at J-0 month.
U H HI von H o t j H n s v i l l e O I

MISCI'.LJ \NEOt'S.
FOR S\LK— A b " a u t i f u l residential lot

75-vJOO t n until di --ir i l i l o -.e, l l < , n ..f At-
lanta Cut m » r l > 51 uni in prn <> f i r quick
"jj.it _A*hJ r v-, ( K \ n i > r < ir. < i H t l l u t i n n __
IF IT IS r. .1 e h l i t . % u wnn, l lo bU j or

sell i t w i l t l>i> > . i u to -4<_t. mt- A ( . r i v t s
34 East Hun te r s t r r t t _
I M A K K A S l t t M A l T ^ of O « o r r i a fand-*

Thomas W JT. ksori I Q l i 19 r tmrlh Na
t lpnal _Bank b u i l d i n g _~ ^
H .

farm property Ivy 1816

» A K M I AMIS
To A( HTH s r '>m f- , i u d\\ I

snioki 1 c u-< mid i . i h < r < u t l u
acrr-H o[«-n ">U i"r ^^ li\*\ 1
or igin i l t imber J n l ien ot c i .u i
Bood « heat « iun t r> Pri, «- $. ,
R b f IIOIUP-.UII L.J.-'l J oiiu

40 ACRES sand f.irm~land. In h l R h »tatr> nt
cu l t iva t ion i, rnilo f rom d« i>ot 30 mllos

,1 t ommuii l ly J A S

tt II)

B I I

Cb
GLOKGIA FA »•»'

lai.ta If , n ( i
Brtitln r ton A.

t ARM for i

49Q A< RPK
ny 141ft fc,mpln> 1 l d K

J" Read The Constitution Want Ads

FOB RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

ONE NICE FIVE-ROOM
APARTMENT on Peachtree place, corner

Went Peacbtree,, all modern improve-
ments Steam heat Price reasonable. Phone
Main 883. or Ivy 4080. .__ _.._
TO SUB-LHJT a nlc* 3-room front apt., with

large porch, steam heat, modern through-
out Price, *30 per month- Will give one
month free Call Ivy 7026, aak for Green.
VERi" desirable amall apt., furnace heat.

Janitor service Apply 31 West North Ave,
or_eaU_Ivy_864a .
6 AND 6 rooms, all conveniences, furnace

heat. Ivy 1321. L. £1. Bennett. 384 N.
loulevard.

' LENOX APARTMENT
"WEST PEACHTREE AND PORTER PLACE—A dandy six-room apa r lmnnt t h l i d

floor, with every convenience Can make thrue bed rooma I'l n e $b-> Ou

THE LAMBRIGHT
WE HAVE only two apartments left ; one three and ono four - room ]f \ o u ,vre

looking for something nice Jn this size apartment, see ua Modem in c v c i j
respect, with the best service.

M. L. THROWER
PHONES IVY 163-164. ATLANTA 164. 39 NORTH FORSYTH .ST

. _ _ _ : _ __ _

APARTMENT to sublet, bargain, 6 rooms,
bath, steam heat, gas stove, etc No. 4

Linden Court,_7^JB._Linden_St Ivy 3517^ _
TWO^roomsT^ kitchenette and tile bath;

large Bingle _ room, private bath, all
_ _ _ _ _

S~TO 6-room, eteam-heated apt.; low rates.
App I y Mr Kelly. Ivy 3 390. _ _ _ . _

iSEVEN~rooma, nicely arranged for two
couples. 84 yyilliams.^_near_West_Baker.

S^ROOM AFT., Including sleeping ,porch.
$26. all conveniences. 61 Currier St. I. 1518.

THREE rooms and sleeping porch, private
bath and kitchenette, beautifully fur,

private entrance; nothing lacking for com-
forts. Rooms get sunshine all day. north
side. Ivy 6535-J. j
NICELY furnished apartment of five rooms, j

sleeping porch, hot and cold w ater, gas,
electricity, private phone and entrances, lo-]

^ROOM~APT.,;" ^"conveniences, furnace
heat. Ivy 1321. I* fi. Bennett, 884 N.

Boulevard.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

LIVINGSTON—96 Eaat North avenue. Ono
block from Peachtree. steam heated, three

and four rooms, hardwood floors, tile bath
rooms shower baths ICE, VACUUM
CLEANER AND JANITbn SERVICE FUR-
NISHED FREE. Ten minutes* -walk from
FIVE POINTS. RENTS 132.50 and up.

For Rent—Apartments
LINDEN COURT—A splendid 6-room apartment, equipped with every con-

venience. Including steam heat, hot and cold water at all hours etc
Price, $60.00.
86 E. SIXTH ST.—This is an excellent apartment of six rooms, all w i t h

outside exposure. Finished in hardwood, thoroughly equipped and In
first-class condition. Between Peachtree and Jumper Streets. An attractii e
proposition will be made desirable tenant.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HARLING

FELD REALTY CO.,
GROUND FLOOR HURT BUILDING.

Phone Ivy 4679.

REAL ESTATE. 32_ EAST ALABAMA ST
INMAN PARK HOME AT A S A C R I F I C E — ~ ~ '

Park, we have a modern 9-room, two—itory retldencp servant house K
stables, on a lot 100x260 This houne IB built of tho vpry hewt m t t c r l a j hw-n
bed rooma. hot and cold water in every bed room. This is the bigKewt bars
lanta, at fS.OOO, can arrange terms,
ST. CHARLES AVENUE BUNGALOW^On the vwy~H^r^Tt~ot St~rh ir]*-H

have a very attractive 8-room bungalow, with every known r t u j \ < > n ) < n <
can sell for J6 750, $1000 cash, balance like rent It you ,Lre In th- m a r k
best home in Atlanta, call us up at once, and let u-» uhow you this p l u < <•

BOTH PHONF.S ] 2 < j -

GEORGE P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

FOR RENT—Small steam-heated apart-
ment, furnished or unfurnished, nice

neighborhood. reasonable price. Ivy S212-J.

WANTED—Apartment*
UNFURNISHED.

SMALL. NICELY FURNISHED. STEAM-
HEATED APARTMENT OH ROOM, PRI-

VATE BATH, EXCLUSIVE IjOCATlON.
COUPLK WITHOL/T CHILDREN. REF-
EHENCKS- L., CONSTITUTION.

BIG SPECULATION.
IN -THE half-miK circle, R. IL side track in 100 teet, on one side main trunk

line, 300 feet on other side. Looka like railroad must have it some day.
60x90, with two houses in good shape—rent value ?25. Price J3.000, $500

• cash, asfeume $2,000 loan, balance $25 monthly.

NORtH SIDE BUNGALOW EXCHANGE. "
BETWEEN Peachtree and Piedmont Park, a modern house of six rooms,

furnace''heat, elevated level lot. Price $5,250. Take vacant lot up to
I $2,000 its cash payment, balance monthly.

I $14,500 — PEACHTREE ROAD— $14,500 "
MODERN brick house, on east-front lot, 100x400, worth 120,000 Terms, no

loan to assume.

FOR RENT—Houns

CNFIJitMSMJCU.
No. B5 Hendrlx Ave.. 7-R., suited for

two families I2Z.50
No. 11 Holderness etreet, S rooma.... 20.00
No. 72 N. Warren St., KJrkwood, 7 R'B, 2&.00
No 11 Batea Ave., Klrnwood, 6 rooma. 22.SO

J^arca lota, housea In good condition.
HOLMES & LUCK1E HKALTY CO..

No. 412 Chamber of Commerce. Ivy 4167.

66 AND 72 Thelma atreet. half block off
Inmaii Park car, 6 rooma. hardwood floor,

tile bath, two-panel doors, arranged con-
venient for two famine*. Price fzs. Call
Ivy 2»6.

MONEY ON HAND FOR QUICK LOANS.
SIX PER CENT, 7 per cent and 8 per cent. No delay.

840 COURTLAND- ST., 4 rooma and ball on
•econd floor, haa all city conveniences;

ten mlnutea* walk from Five Polnta. Bee ua
for rat*. Chaa. P. Glover Realty Cô  2H
Walton atreat.

FOR RENT—279 Sells ave., newly painted
Inatde and out: flrat-claaa ahape, water,

g-aa. t rooms and. bath, larce lot; fruit
treea, chicken yard and a-arden. Miaa Kate
Patterson, Main SOOQ.

"SOME" SACRIFICES
ANSLET PARK. NEAR PEACHTREE STREET—Fine two-story, nine-room

up-to-date home, furnace, hardwood floors, etc. Price reduced from >8,750
to 97,500, on terms, *
BETWEEN PEACHTREE AND PIEDMONT PARK—Near new open-air

1 Tenth street school, 0. modern six-room bungalow price reduced to $6,000,

.WEST END—BRAND-NEW BRICK BUNGALOW—Beat section and neighbor-
hood. Hardwood floors, and up-to-date in every way. Price reduced from

1 $6,500 to 95,000.
NINTH STREET COTTAGE

95,500—HAS SIX GOOD ROOMS, Jn good conditlon Fumace heat; all con-
veniences. Lot 50x160 feet. Close to Myrtle street- Will sell on very reason-

able terms- See u« at once for the above bar sains.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BOUSES, stores, offices and business
for rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin br mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to .help yoo find wbat yon
want. George P. Moore. l& Auburn
Phonca: Ivy 2328 and 2327; Atlanta
B*«8.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

KKD—Six rooms, hall and batfiu fnr-
and crates, excellent condition, first-

class neighborhood, suitable for two famJ-
lles; car line. Owner. West 9-J.
FOR RENT—Modern ft-rooto* ""noo**,, 215

Ponce d* Leon avenue. Apply K. B.
Thompson. 1002 Third Nat'l Bank Bids;.
Phone lyy_7_i.M.

i earned* War. S room* ...
ASA G. CANDLER, JR..

121 Candler Bull.nau* itr unk Mr.

|Cotton Stored; Money Advanced
SIX PER CENT STRAIGHT INTEREST

Our charges are the most liberal in the South. Write us for t

WOODWARD INVESTMENT COMPANY

IN £>V SPA PERI IEWSPAPER!
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REV. C. V. WEATHERS
WILL SPEAK SUNDAY

The Railroad Young- Men's Christian
association in\ites all railroad men and
their friends to the ser\ ice at the
rooms, 31% West Alabama street. Sun-
day afternoon at 3 .JO o'clock Rev C
V "Weathers pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, soutn at East Point.
"Will address the meet in j? The music
will be of the usual lively and Inspir-
ing: nat ure The rooms are open all
day, warm and comfortable, and visi-
tors are always welcome

ENFORCEMENT {Dixie's Leading Woman Golfer

OF "DRY" LAW PLANNED! /M>s Make Baby Show Success
Federal Officials Will Take 1 The south"s greatest woman golf at the sh,ow and does not hesitate to

player Is able to nnd time from her spare the time (rom her golfSpecial Steps to Break Up
Illicit Distilling.

' golf and social duties to assist the la-
dies Jn charge of the "Georgia better
iba-bies show," at Taft hall, this week

Miss Alexa Stirling, southern golf

A tender book.
An entertaining book.
And above all
A satisfying book.

Rich in human
charm and interest,
in quick humor and
romance. -Chicago H*raid

The
Prairie
Wife

8y Arthur Stringer. Pictures in Futt
(jjlor by Dunn. At all Stores, $L25 n«t
•lie Bobbs-Merrill Company, Publishers

at a conierence ytssi.er«i*y H.L winv**.^ Taft hall aSSlstlM]
>eputy Commissioner D. A Ga.tes. of,ie y j chairman of the scoring commit-

the department of internal revenue,4.tpei in calculating ^Jhe percentages of
* ith headquarters at Washington, met! the hundreds of bad&Tes who are being
with the local district attorney and rev- I examined

I The '^better habies shoTi" is being
cnue agents j he]d under the auspices ot the Atlanta

That the government officials «rejEaual suffrage league, but .Miss Stir-
re paring to take special steps to break j if ng- Js not a suffragist However, she
L> illicit distilling in Georgia was in- . feels that she can make herself useful

ii^ated by the statements of attendants
jpon the conference following the
meeting- The questiori*is regarded as
jne of unusual importance at this time
by reason of the passage of the strin-
gent prohibition laws by the general
assembly

Various phases of the proposed stren-
uous campaign were discussed at Fri-
dav.'s conference, and distillers through-
out the state doubtless will have hard
times as a result of the meeting at
UUnta

Mr Gates was en route to Washing-

Among other young ladies who are
assisting Mrs Reilley on t>e scoring
committee, who also, like Miss Starling;
are n6t suffragist^ are tfce following

Miss Mabel Acker, 508 Highland ave-
nue, Miss Nora Hannan. 193 Clebum*
avenue, Mrs. S E Haalett. 39 Ripley
street. Miss Agnes'1 Owen. 218 Angler
avenue, Mrs S E Hamlett, 39 Ripley
gier avenue; Miss Janet Stirling. East
Lake Mrs Roland Murray. Greenwich
avenue. Miss Edith M. Russell. Black-
stone apartments; Mrs W. P. Maddox. j
38 Haralson avenue, Mrs Logan, 186
Cleburne avenue, Mrs Albert H. Bailey,
21 Fafrilew road, and Mrs. G H Wlii- .
tenton. of 37ft North Jackson street. j

mm PLENTIFUL
AND PRICE IS LOIR

Prospects Are That Thanks-
giving Feast Will Be Cheap-

er Than in 1914.

Atlanta to Work for Suffering
Of France and Belgium Today

.tu>
| -pent

from New Orleans, where he had
eral days on business con-

,ted with his department. He left
iday afternoon for the national capi-

PROPOSED TO ORGANIZE
ALL UNEMPLOYED MEN

Todaj "Lafayette Da>

BERCKIVIANS
Sh?Ue tre*"i. evergreen shrubs anrt

roses add greatly to the beauty and

You don.t hive *o ipcnd much money
or !me tr> «et results If voti ael^ct the
right >ar ie ie-* \ ou make no mistake
If you choose from our ca.taloB In It
will b*> found \ irletl^" that are adapted
to e\ »ry -,et,tion fr^ra the Atlantic to
the P t o l f k

B e a j t i f u J l j lllubt-atea catalog for the

P J. eEUCSCMAlS CO., Inc.
Aacu-ita. Ga.
IE yoi. wish t(

Dcpt. J.
beautify your grounds,

jcupo Department

San Fianciaco, November 19 —The
American Federation oC Labor today
Approved a plan submitted by Us exec-
utive committee for the organization
of unemployed men in the United
States A recommendation thai the
plan be put into effect immediately was
concurred in by the annual convention

The reason for the organization of
thr unemployed was recited by the
committee as follows

Ali^ratorj workers to the estimated
number of 3,000,000 in the United States
d i i f t lioni place to place, usually ap-
pearing in cities where strikes are in
pi ogress They are taken on as strike-
breakers in many ca^es. under prom- f received
isea of bett^rms themselves aa" time
goes on However, when the strike
ends the^-e men again find themselves
in the ranks of the unemployed *

The convention is fai behin* in its
work and tonig-ht began holding1 eve-
ning sessions

throughout the state of Georgia men,
women and children will lend every
effort and spare moment of their time
in trying to obtain relief for suffer-
ing women, children, and aged people in
Franca and Belgium

Friday in public schools all over the
state a special hour was devoted in
each class room to study and readings
on the life of the great French gen-
eral, L.afa> ette

As Georgia's Christmas gift to the
warring- nations of Europe will go, as
the result of Lafayette day, all the
clothing, hospital supplies and money
which will be collected through the
state by the Georg-ia war relief com-
mittee for France and her allies

In Savannah, Augusta, Griffin,
Waynesboro, Cordele and Manchester,

j Ga. today a like tffelebration is being
held to collect supplies for Eiurope

Next week other cities over the state
will take up the work, and so on until
the Georgia bhlpment which will be

by the American clearing
house of the war relief committee

and the different sections of the United
States

Pretty gnIs will be encountered by
all who are in town today, selling
Fi ench and Belgium medals.

Managers of the different picture
shows will be requested to donate a
part of their day's receipts to the fund,
and one week from Sunday /he Grand
and Forsvth theaters will give an all-
day exhibition to further help the com-
mittee.

The success of the Georgia Harvest
Festival has practically assured the
success of the Lafayette day, accord-
Iriig to all interested parties, and At-
i<*nta \ ieitors who have enjoyed the
pleasures of the closing week will have
an opportunity of winding it up with
an act of charity

Through the downtown office build-
n - today w ill g~o the prettiest g"lrls

v horn Dr P B. May, executive secre-
tary of the war relief committee, could
find in Atlanta At the same time their
ruial aifcters will be Koing through
then ( ommunitles selling: medals, pins
and fiatjs as the country donation.

* Theie Is no doubt in my mind but ]
that we can secure a large fund
through the Lafayette day," said Dr
Ma> to a. representative of The Con-

•ill | etitution last nij?ht "The people have

With turkeys plentiful and the local
market well sup-piled, it is predicted
that Thanksgiving day diners thia year
will be able to procure the national
Thanksgiving aay bird at prices con-
siderably lower than those which pre-
vailed last year

A year ago the birds' were being sold
at 27 H cents a pound, but it is the
prediction of the Atlanta dealers that
purchasers will be able to get the best
stock this year at 25 cents a pound.

In spite of the fact that the birds
are plentiful, it appears that the mar-
ket will not be flooded by any means
Already large sales are being made,
hotels, restaurants and retail merchants
buy In e freely £rom tike commission
men

Reports •from local dealers are to the
effect that Thanksgiving dinners can
be prepared this year at a less outlay
than was necessary last Thanksgiving
for the preparation of the same menu.
Kggs and cranberries, it appears, may
be slightlj higher than they were last
> ear, but the other necessities for a
varied Thanksgiving dinner will be
sold at quotations lower than those of
1914

Commission merchants her** estimate
that 40,000 pounds of turkey were sold
by them for the Thanksgivlng\dmner
of ^ast year, and they expect to exceed
th^se figures this year by at least
10,000 pounds These figures do not
include all of the turke>s sold at At-
lanta In that many householders make
their purchasers from poultry men di-
rect and others have fciends at other
cities who eend them turkeye each
year

preaching mission at the Episcopal
church in Decatur beginning at S
o'clock Mondav night. Novemlber 29,
and lasting throughout the week The
final service will be held at 8 o'clock
Sunday evening, December 5. Preach-
ing services will be held twice dailv at
4:15 and 8 p m Extensive prepara-
tions are being made for the week and
everj bod> ii> invited Children's serv-
ices will be held daily at 3.30 p m.
and the holy communion will be cele-
brated on Tuesday. St. Andrew's da>.
at 10 a. m., Thursday. December 2. at
10 a, m and on Sunday, December 5.
at 7-30 and 11 a. m.

The Decatur services will be part of
the nation-wide preaching mission
which is to be held in the Episcopal
church in Novemlber and December dur- i
Ing which many of the Episcopal min-
isters will visit other* parishes and
preach

FUNERAL NOTICE.

LAH VTTE—Friends of Mr and Mrs
Oharleb O LaHatte. Messrs Charles G ,
James A and Thornton JLaH itte Mr
and Mrs J X MuH ej. Misses Lucille
Mar\ Belle •Vnnie, Bessie, Mi t tie and
Mildred LaHatte. Mi and Mrs C \\
Brogdon. Miss Lucile LaHatte Mr Al-
bert LaHatte, Galveston. Texas Mr and
^Irs. M T LaH-ute, Mr and Mrs
Charles Beddmgfield, Mi«s Frances
LaHatte ar^ invited to attend The fu-
neral of Mr Charles O L.iHatJte this

RED MEN'S DRUM CORPS
GIVES PARADE TONIGHT
\. fantastic parade will be held by

th" Red Men s drum corps tonight, a
fe«j.t ure of w-hirh wil l be free-for-all
enti y foi an v one who wishes to fall in
line rhf p-trade
of mart h adhpi ed
Ies t i \ a l pa.ge.ants

i 11 follow the lines

take its place in the front rank of do- I realized that what we are doing is sim-
nations sent Europe at Christmas by ' pl\ for the sake of humanity "

ITALIAN HIES RAIDED TWO BRITISH GUNBOATS
BY AUSTRIAN AIRSHIPS

«* » UD«

Tor contract rate* p&aa* for BoUettat
Accounts opened Tor sd» by tetophou*
to «ceam modal* you 1> jour BUB* it
tn tb« trffphon* director? Otfci*
«r»ni nd» lakpn by [eleptiun* sr« to M
pxld for Immediately upon pubb-«Uaa>
tilil to bo pre-w-nced bT niitU uf *«iiio-
Uor [be i.iu)« I!B> oriotwd
( V E R Y HOME HA3 USE FO«

CONSTITUTION WANT AOa.

! "RIGHT j
* m.i f*. %A* •• I

Boxes For Gut Glass
The bo\ei we lend jou whJl* your goods

ure in itorage wi th us are -sufficiently strong
to protect against breakage You roust
P ick thein yourself •

JOHN J. WOOOS1DE STOHAOE CO., Inc.

Get i

Rome November 19—Austrian a\ la-
tors threw fifteen bombs on Udine, Italy,

to by the Harvest ; Friday killing twelve personb and
wounding Iwentv-seven. sa> s an Italian
war office announcement

Another squadron of aeroplanes
dropped -bombs on Verona and Vicen/a,
in the Italian province of Venetia, and
on Grado
VENICE AGAIN SHELLED
BY AUSTRIAN AIRSHIPS.

Vienna, November 19—(Via London)
Venice has again been bombarded by
Austrian aeroplanes Official an-
nouncement was made here today that
an aerial squadron attacked military

! establishments of that clt> yesterday
afternoon

The announcement follows
"Navy headquarters announces that

on the afternoon of November IS one
of our aeroplane squadrons successful-
ly dropped bombs on the forts at San
Nicola and Alberoni, and the ai s»<*nal,
aviation station, gas works, railway
station and several barracks at Venice

"Notwithstanding the heavy fire of
anti-aircrart guns and the attacks of
three hostile aeroplanes our squadron
returned with complete safety"

BISHOP NELSON WILL BE
SPEAKER AT SERVICES

Bishop C K Nelson, of the Episco-
pal diocese of Atlanta, will hold a

Safe of Unallotted Lands and Surface
of Segregated Coal and Asphalt

Land Area Belonging to the
ChoctawandChickasaw Tribes,

— Eastern Oklahoma —
BT THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

There will be bold at public auction to
the highest bidder at different railroad
points*in the Choctaw and Chickaaaw Na-
tions In eastern Oklahoma, from January
3. 1916, to January 31, 1916. inclusive. SI -
700 acres of unallot'otl landt. and J34.300
acres of, the surface of the segregated coal
and asphalt lands belonging to the Choc-
taw and Chtckasaw tribes of Indians, at not
less than the appraised value No person can
purchase more than 160 acres of agricul-
tural land nor more than €40 acres of
grazing land Residence on land not re-
quired Bids can be suoraitted In person or
by mail, accompanied by a certified check
or bank draft for 25 per cent of the amount
of the bid Terms on stile of surface of
coal and asphalt lands 25 per cent cash
25 per cent within one year and balance
within, tw o years from date of sate, and
terms of sale of unallotted lands 25 per cent
in cash at time of sale and balance In three
equal annual Installments of 25 per cent.
payable In one. two and three >ears from
date of sale, all deferred pajmenta to draw
5 per cent Interest per annum Erom date of
eaje Only the surface, of the segregated
coal and asphalt land area will be sold, the
coal and asphalt underlying being reserved
except where the descriptive circular states
that the coal and asphalt underlying will
be Hold with the surface The entire estate
In the unallotted lands will be sold without
reservation Where houses or other valuable
improvements, not Including fencing and
tillage, are located on the surface of the
coal and asphalt lands, the same wil l be
sold with the land at not less than the
combined appraised value Improvements to
be paid for in ful l at time of sale The
right is reserved to reject any and all bids
For maps and full -printed Information com
munlcate with the Superintendent for the
Five Civilized Tribes. Muskogee Oklahom
Cato Sells Commissioner of Indian Affair:

of the Immaculate Conception
ther Kenne<l\ w i l l ofticiate Interment
at West View PilUxarcrs as fallows
C G and J ^ LuHatte J X Mulvev. E
W Brogdon, J M \ l l tn and Dr Dan Y
Sage Funeral in charge of P J
Bloomfield companj

COMMERCIAL

PAPER
All Motes Payable, Bills of Ex
change and Accepted Drafts pa\
able at a future date, are termed
Commercial Paper Good Com
mercial Paper will in the future
be, In part, the basifa of lendinc
money to membership banks bv
Reserve Banks It Is likely that
the Federal Reser%e Bank will
require all persons whose paper
Is offered for re-discount at the
Reserve Panks, to file state
ments \\hich have been certified
to by Licensed Accountants.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Atlanta
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LUMBER
larv* lota

of N C S. C.. G«orrlm, Tenn.
Largest jobbera ot Portland Cenawnt,
LJme Plaster in United 8t»t«k
CAROLINA PORTLAND CBMBNT CO^

Atlanta. Ga.
Ortice^ and warebouBeif, Charleston.

Jacksonville. Birmingham. New Orleans.

N O W " ,
^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  JL

Hotel and Family Ranges,
*-ook Stove; and Heaters

Maguelia Sieve & Range Co.
291-393 Edrewood Ave. Ivy 42O0.

Lnrgreat eatclunftve bto*e and Kanfre
store In the south.

Berlin November 19 — (Via London)
Two British gunboats have been sunk
In the Mediterranean off the Eg-yptian
coast by a German submarine. Offi-
cial announcement to this effect was
made by the admiralty today

A British auxiliary cruiser also was
put out of action The statement fol-
lows

"A submarine on November 6, in Sol-
lum harbor, destroyed by gunfire two
Anglo-Egyptian gunboats, the Prince
Abbao and the Abdul Menom, each of
which was armed with two guns The
same submarine silenced with ita fire
an armed British merchant steamer
and captured its guns "

"One cff our submarines on Novem-
er 6, on the north African coaat, sank
y a torpedo the British auxiliary

"

Renting Investments
We have on hand right now a good fourth ward rent-

ing property, located on an improved street.
Also, a renting investment in the railroad district;

pays a good income now, and in a dangerous location.
Liable to be run over by railroad.

Also, a good 5-room residence for colored man on
Qlenwood Ave., near Martin St.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

930,000 Cotton Fire.
Eutaw, Ala, November 19 —The

Gieen county cotton warehouse was
destroyed bv fire of unknown ougiii
at 10 o'clock last night The entire
building was gutted, the loss being
placed at ?30 000 three-fourths of
which was covered by insurance Six:
hundred bales of cotton were saved
The warehouse wis built on the site
occupied bv a similar structure de-
stroved b> fire pnoi to |1911

b
by o
cruiser Para.

Naval records contain the names of
two Egyptian grun boats, Abdul Mo-
naym and Abbas, which probably are
the warships referred to in the Ger-
man announcement The Abdul Mo-
naj m, 598 tons, was buHt In 1902 The
4bba4, 298 tons, was built la 1891. and
according: to the latest naval records,
wah armed with one three-pound gun

The gulf of Sollum le on the north
coast of Africa, at the boundary be-
tween Egypt an*J Tripoli

No British \easel Para is mentioned
in naval records

London. November 19 — There Is no
British steamship named Para The
auxiliary cruiser referred to in the of-
fit lal German statement apparently is
the small craft Tara, An official Brit-
ish report of November 8 said the Tara.
an armed boarding steamer, had been
sunk in the Mediterranean by a Ger-
man submarine and that 34 men were
missing

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Booklets Business Cards Folders

Design Printing
We not only furnish you work of highest quality,

at most reasonable cost, but we gladly design your
printing or lithographing for you.

Designing is a particular feature of the work of
the complete plant. We are prepared to plan and
give you what you •want, either on small or large
orders.

Call Main 2600 and ask us.

NEAL
Treatment REMOVES CAUSE of Ualut;

D R I N K S DRUGS
In a few days Call or addresi NH A L.
INSTITUTE (Successor Ga Keelej [n-
stltute). 229 \\oodward A\ p Dr J H
Con way 10 years with, tbe ICeeiei.
Physician in chargre

60 Heal Institutes in Principal Cltlas

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA H'A'.̂ -L
Matln*^* Tod ft v 3 30

A VlMT lon'Jl Aluuye TuJk of—

"A Fool There Was"
ftpeflnl popuUtr prlc^H* NiKhtM £3c to

Cl, m»tIo<H. 2',c to 75.-, nlth nil hal.-oli.
at 31k

Mon., Tues., Wed. "'.'"."Td,,,
Charles Frohman, Kluw & Krlituser's

Produotlon of the > ItHl Itrunia,

"OUTCAST"
A Play to RcmcmWr l>ottjc. s<-DKation«!

SUir < H-t.
S E A T S N O W S E L L I N G
Nljebta 45c to $1.50; 3|fuUnee iT*< to si

WINSOR McCAY
Th« Earl and H <,lrla

Wlllnrd and Bond
OT M Ii H !.

H. F. Stokes, Tennille.

Foote & Davies Co.
Envelopes Statements

• CVr lAICCtf «>NriM oi s••t AI Wfct A i <" to s in
JEWELL KELLEY Offers

MILS & MYER3 ^ftA1' CO.
15 People—OrlMdall Nifttcrn

Chorum ot 1O—8 Kceln I*iLture»
I>aily

lOc—ANY HE^T—lOc

After the Harvest Festival
— continue to enjoy yourself! One of the pleasures
of life is to be well dressed. It is a well-known
psychological fact that one feels brighter and happier
when wearing smart clothes. Therefore, we recom-
mend "TOWNE TOGS," made by ADLER-
ROCHESTER — and sold, in Atlanta, only at this
store. They are SMART Suits and Overcoats for
Men and Young Men.

The Daylight Corner One Whitehall Street

Tenmlle, Ga. November 19—(Spe-
cial )—H r Stokes, ot Tennille. t,sf.

I merchant traveling salesman. teach*r,
(lied in Aus-usta "at Margaret Wrlsht
Iiotpital November 13 Mr btokes wai
a U l t i m o Georgian, born in Twitrgs

i count* on LktoDer IS. 1865 He is sur-
. vived by hln wife and two children, be-
sides three brothers, Re\ P L, stokes
Springdale. J A Stokes, Gordon. Ga

I f D btokes, Dudley, da, and one als-
I ter. Mrs O. T Bickley, Bellville. Ga
i -Xtr Stokes was a member of the Meth-

odisit church and was a Knight of
Pythias The body was interred in the

1 old family cemetery near Gordon, Ga.

Mrs. Thomas Lang.
Mrs T.iomas Lang, ased 84 died Jt

her residence in \Vest point, Ga Fri-
day night at S 30 o'clock She is sur-
yi.ed bv her husband, five daughters.
Mrs Frank Davis, Miss Pauline Lang
and Mrs George Pearson, of London.
England, Mrs J. A Beaaley. of Atlanta,
and Miss Hose Lang, of West Point, and
two sons. Captain Edward Lang, or
College Park. and W. T. Lang, of
Oranjse4>urs, Va.

B. A.~Whitley.
Dr B A Whitley, 2« years old. eon

of J B Whitley. of Llthonia. Ga. died
Friday morning at 2 o'clock at Rich-
mond Va lie is survived b> his par-
ents and one brother, Hemon Whitley
The body wil l be broughf to Atlanta
todaj Dr Whitley was a student at
the Richmond Medical college prior to
the time of his death

Mrs. J. F. Harrington.
Mrs J F Hernngton, aged 67, died

t at the residence, 24J Courtland street.
Thursday T*ie body was removed to
Oonehoo's chapel Besides her hus-
band sjie is ^rrvived by two sons, J E
Ir and W L Herrington, two daugh-
ters. 31is J N Lary and Mrs George
Hattawaj

EDWARD C PETERS Pres JAS W ENGLISH. V P JOHN K OTTLET, Treas

Atlanta Savings Bank
DEALER IN MORTGAGES

Loans made on improved Atlanta real estate, straight 3 to 5 jears also
monthly plan Purchase money notes bought. Loan Agrents State Mutual Life
Assurance Co, Worcester, Mass

(.GORGE L. WORD. SPEXCIAI* AGKNT. \

REAL ESTATE LOAN D-PARTMENT
3O5 Fonrth National Bank Building- !

SK OF I'AKAMOL>TS.
C-IL-HEN GC
ADULTS lOc

TODA\ OMA.
I, Lanky Present** th«* Incomput-

able Metropolitan Opera Star,

Geraldine Farra'r
In the Immortal

"CARMEN"
Curmen's Mon are not »<> najiil} woo.

A Wonderful anrt Amazing I'rrform-
tut.ce. No Mar ban ever r«teJ«ed »uch
a Nation-wide ovation $he« different
from anjone—-A revelation

Coat of Charoct*rB
Carmen beraldine- Farrar
I>on ,l«f*c \\aJIaro Reid
jEsramlllo Pedro de Cordoha
and other ai-tintn. W 111 be »hown for
the la**t time In Atlanta

I HAVE A BARGAIN ON
WHITEHALL STREET
Sixty feet frontage, running back 165 feet to and fronting 60 feet

ON RAILROAD
The cheapest piece of property in Atlanta for warehouse purpose*

or stores:
ON A MAIN ARTERY OF A GREAT CITY.

IN %-MILE CIRCLE
Mr Visitor, we can show you $9,000 to $10,000 staring you in the face.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

VAUDETTE
"(
D.

6 ACTS
featuring Dorothy Olah

TODAY
ONtY

"Old Heidelberg"
D. W. GRIFFITH FHOPCCTIOMOM

Walla

-----
MACK 8ENMSTT PBODrCTIOW

Koncoe Arburklc.

i

H. H. Summey.
H H Summey, a^ed 34. died at a

private hospital Thursday The body
was moved to the chapel of A. O, &
Roy Donenoo. Besides his widow he

E la survived by one daughter, Eliza-
j beth Summey.

Mottle"*?. Bell.
Mrs Mattie B. Bell, aged So, died at

the residence, SO Orme street, Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The body was
removed to the chapel of Harry G
Pooler and will be sent to»CarteravIlle,
Ga.. today.

Mary WlUl* Bishop.
j Mary Willis Bishop, 17-months-old

J daughter of Mr and Mrs. R. P. Bisbop.
1of 3121 Highland avenue, died at the
j residence Friday morning at S o'clock.
j The body was removed to the chapel of
, Harry G. Poole, j

j Samuel Norton. I
' SamueljM. Norton, Jr^ infant son ot
Samuel M. Norton, of 2G Lee street, died

• at the residence Friday morning at* S
' o clock. The body wu removed to
Pooie'a chapeL

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
FIXTURES

When you select the lighting fixtures that you
place In your home, you should select those that
are in keeping witty the hous« plan, the finlVh,
etc., and you should, at the same time, be care-
ful to choose those that will »ive you the beat
and the most satisfactory services.

We take a sen nine pleasure In assisting- you
to make the selections that will b« most appro-
priate and at the same time that will £riv« you
the most satisfactory service,

Carter Electric Co.
72 N. Broad Si

BRYAN.
r-» V. M. C. A..

Sunday 2 I'. M.
W«6ley ^«morial Charefa.

"THOC SHALT HiVE >O OTUBB GODS
: BCf ORE ME."

MfB <>-.!;. g*»t* Free.
COMH KAHI.Y.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

.NFW SPA PERI JEWS PA PER I
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